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Al^LiA forth certain 'charges^

. yV _
agains^ officials and employees of the Federal Qorernwent. These chargee

•

' " X will be
x
dealt with in detail and information arising froa other sources and "“*

~ investigation will be coordinated in an effort to give an over-all Ties
r -A. -the situation concerning underground Soviet espionage activities in the ;

>%* ifaited States Government. b .-v

" -•**. r*% A- ’

;* .- ••*. f ~v~- , -..,. i;.——,-.'i

^ tia* element exists In asking a Tactual approach to the notarial
;

n.* • net forth. Although the majority of the baslo charges against the individuals

Vc .. ... nentloned herein concern activities dating back several years, these charges
'

\ nust be viewed from the fact that they only becaste available in November of
1945* Consequently the reader must consider the difficulty of actually
proving these activities by investigation. The facts are strong in nany
instances and olrcunstantial in others primarily because of the disparity in

* time between tbs date of the activities and the actual report of these activities
to the authorities* A determined effort has been aads to produce as auoh
qotual and /circuitstantial evidence as possible, either to prove or disprove
the basic charges. At the outset It is considered proper to nake a Statement

~v, concerning the coerce pf thetasio charges.^iich win be outlined hereinafter*

** ^r-Pd* eourde who'became available end copperatlve in November, 1945, for pro-

y ^ ^^Iwbtive purposes In view of continued assistance being received therefrom, is ;

5^ .. being given the cover name of Gregory. An material originating with Gregory
.
wi ll be no , designated and will ba aet forth ae nearly as possible in the very ..

\'woir^ >y Gregory in reporting the material submitted. * j_

y X BAekground of Gregory ^

;iii"in^iTidcel "pf American origin and deeoertt, and waa • rc*v.'-‘
'

* pduoated pijtoih Americkn'iOid foreign educatiooAl institutions l

'

: Orcgory ^T*-r
V.;.

-
R * posseased TAr Above thie IVerage of ieademie learning. 'Ae far as poUtical
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S2S^l?iJu& 8rf£olT5E£* mmi sad oa laiirtdaol

of Ifalf, t fttof stoiostof tM
atfttoo Is 1928 too tooa octtro Is tto

*h« olaeo Mo arrt**J * *» a.5it rotorsod to Italy Is Ajxri

fattonal Adsialotratloa ^ library of Iaforaatloa oatU March,
1947. Oratory rosaiaod dth tto XtMUa ^ r^r » lnAirldoal erlginallj

1939. a. /«oh M. tolo.
tows o*^** *?*.* aftar tto latredaotioa to Ooloo, Oratory dallrarod all

of Warldfourlot. **•*£*•.
Aaallat Mth tto Italiao library of Imfornation
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djbnrtered os Auw 20, 1)27* It 1> interesting to net* that Odea dt*4td mIIW
%9 *® indictment alang with Vorld Tourist, Au., charging failure towglaWr •

uago&Uof tte Bcdet Government in larch, lW.HTreoeived a fin* ot |5C0
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•» laiti»l probationary period, when Gregory aaa^pjdng OoXoa »ith material secured from tha Italian library of Information

Colo# began to aaa Gregory aa a courier for the eolleetion of InfenKtlam from —
Various individuals in lashlngten, D. C*, and Baa Terk City. th» majority rfthaw parsons were employed la the United State* Government or had sources therein.
During early ectivitlea aa a courier, Gregory became definitely anare of the
connection of Goins with the* Soviet Intelligence Service. namely the BC7D ae
distinguished from the Bed Army Zntalligeaee. Regular aenriee aa a courier
began during the miaaer of 1%1 when Gregory cam* in contact with a parallel ef

f
0***1 ** *than Gregory SUvcrmcstcr who held several positions

fc***^*’*!?1*10 0i"*r*"**’ ««*il Deee*er, l$tf. Silvarmaeter and hi* wife,
•ion wltte Silveraaater, according to Gregory, were in turn in contact with
««7 •*tor tottotouto to ti. felt* tUUi fe^ruut tre. too. th.,
material end made it available to Gregory for tranecdttal to Odoe. Thia

in tha form «f written reperta, ectuel decumcata,
«poeed hot wadavelepad film amd verbally retiring ita reeordi^ in ahorthand
i^ioh Gregory later transcribed, Gregory mac eventually plmcedin oonW*t .

with anothar parallel of Seviat espionage, headed by Tietar Perlo, whoAte
'

formerly employed with the War Production Board and later by the foreign -Sconomlc
Admlikietrntien, Gregory met Ferlo with otters at tha apartment ef dohn G>t in Bern
*ork City who waa formerly General Couneal for the Aaalgamted Clothing Sorters ef
|merita

#M
CID# and praaantly eonn*ct#d with the Progrecaive Citiasna of Jmarlca.

4mA thotory h yieia jtterd party mevamant, Abt tm married U deeelea Sediten ...

the fPeaident ef the tJUf. fabliaatiena, lafcrporated, and editorIlf Ite magadaa
Gregory acted aa

. let Gcvernaont

4 ;—tt*—

"

» r* .w .»

i

« »« i Gregoiy^a eeUvlUe*
«« a Oeurier fer hath the Bilvermaater and Parle gremne eentloaed for Golme
nntil hie death. CeUatorally, while aerving Odea, Gragcdr also ««rrtd others
In a amall way. Gregory mentioned

* - - -
all map* Gregory mentioned specifically that while working with Gdoa*

certain material waa ddivared to ana John* who has act been further Identic
fled to date* Vdn* was Introduoed to Gregory by Gelet after having made

•

’

- U

3
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•ootaot# he introduced Gregory to on individual knpvn only at
Gregory's westing with «tf|uvt eoeurred la tha lattor fart of 1941 «r thewly part «f 1942., Subsequent to tha introduction Qregory oat Kargin

t

fiva or six times orar a pariod of approximately four months. Bargarat did *
*

not receive material oolloetod by Gregory hut wersly arranged for oontaeta
between Odea and "Charlie* who Gregory aarar aau but la convinced wgs Cdos 1

mp*rlmt§ to afeeu tha notorial which Odoa received was delivered. Just
. prior to tha daath of Oolaa ha Instructed Gregory to swat Margaret who would

*? introduction to a am person who waa to raatlva tha aatarlal obtained
froo tha Silvermaster group. this contact mi mad* and Xargarat Introfesed
«ragoiy to aa individual know only aa*Cathsrina*. Material from tha

*

SlZvemaster group mi only dalivarad to ^Catherine* on ana er too aaeaaiooa
•ton thoaa arraogawnta vara apparently apaat hy tha daath of Ooloa. Taking
•took for tha moment, tha only individual who haa haan definitely
in thia Vohn,* •Margaret" and •Catharine" eerie* of oontaeta ia "Margaret,*
*ho la Olga Boriaovna Prsvdina, a fornar asployaa of Amtorg Trading Corporation,
a Soviet purehaalng agency. Bar husband, Tladimlr Sargaarioh Pravdin, was the
head of TASS Ie*« Agency, tha official naaa organ of Bussie, in Ms* Xork City.
They both raturnad to Russia In Mareh, 1946* \ . «j

Xmdlately following tha death of Gdos, "Catherine* introduced
Gregory to Bill* who haa not baanJTurthar identified. **B111* racalvad all
of tha anterial collected by Gregory fra* Boveeber, 1943. until September
19U>. In October, 1944, "Bill* turned tha operation of Gregory as a courier
aver to an individual known only aa "Jack". Cooperation with Jack continued
until December, 1944, whan Gregory waa raaovad froa duties aa a aourier for
this aapionaga group. BEwarar, during tha pariod of service with "Jack”
ha introduced Gregory to an individual knswa only aa *Al". Through ordinary
Investigative procedures it was learned that *Al" sontacted Gregory in
Boveober, 1945. Aa a result of this contact ha waa identified aa Anatoli
Borisovich Grower, then First Secretary of the Soviet Knbassy, Washington,
#. 6. Qroaov had bean under suspicion for a considerable period aa a
auceeasor to Taaalli Tubilin. reported head of the JCVD in Berth America
until tha lata miawsr of 1944 whan he raturaadPte Bestow, BBSS, folloeing
the inspection of espionage facilitiee of tha Soviet Government in Worth
laeriaa by rapraaantativaa of tha BKTD and tha Rad Any Intelligence.
Gromov departed from the Wnlted States frasKoeoou, USSR, on December 7, 1945.
Xt la mispaetad that hie position waa aaauaad by Fedor Alexeevich Ghranla, an
official of tha Soviet Babassy, Washington, D. C«. until hia departure for tha
Soviet (felon 1* Septeasr, 194b. .

t |J4-,.

r.Oragaxy ia unable to state specifically in any instants to when
Galea, "Bill", "Catherine*, "Jack", dr «A1" (Gromov) delivered the material which
Waa aallaatad fqr them. Bowevar, Gregory dose state that daring the period of
laaoeiatione with Galea be aeleotod these items cf a political, econonle
«w aeclal intelligence character and wade them available to Bari Browder,

'

y
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th« Vatlonal Chairman of the Conranlst Rarty. Breeder, la no lnetanot
kopt this information for delivery to s third person since ho did not wish

^ to booono compromised in the oolloctiao of notorial of this typo. It la
olgnlfleant to note, however, that Gregory la definite In stating that ^ -
Browier Was cognisant of the activities of Colas and Ida nee of flrosury
*ae aoourier. It iafregory** opinion that Bales violated feds directives .
in making information available to Brooder. This presumably was done on
a personal friendship haaia. froia infansatlon submitted by Gregory, •Charlie"

V™**1** •boomed hae bean tentatively idantlftad ae , v-
J*.

Abraham Benadlet Helnatein, a practicing deatiet at 20 last &rd Street,
,

*ew fork City. Baring the course of instant inquiries. Dr. Weinstein has been
In eontact with several of the lndlvlduale prominent In thia ease and dealt
elth In fhll detail hereinafter la addition to other individuals known to be
Soviet agents. ••

-*•- ^
• • - v*.-.' :

'•
•

, » r

It is significant to observe that while working with Ooloe end hie
V 4 .

successors, fregary hod specific instructions to have no eesodatiane ^iat—
1

"* soever With the Cosnaunist Party or sny of its fringe groups. Gregory's true
nase had never figured prominently in any of the activities of the Party or
ita fringe groups until the advent of the current inquiries. It was through
Solos that frogary becaae associated with the United States Service end
Shipping Corporation, Sew fork City* nentiooed hereinbefore, and he assisted
fragary frou tine to tine with grants of noney plus all traveling and incidental
expenses. iy

As will be seen hereinafter, through the groups previously Mentioned
as headed by Silveruaater and Fsrlo, as wall as various mlacellamoua indi-
viduals, it is apparent that the Soviet Intelligence Service was successful in
Securing material from the Department of State, Office off Strategic Services,

\ tbe Treasury Department, the War Department, the Department of Justice, the
Foreign Economic Administration and numerous othar agencies of the federal

'
.

Government. In nunerous instances the document* themselves ware avail-
able fren these agencies for copying verbatim or for photograph!^ in the
baseaent of the Silvemaster hone where Investigation has determined a fully ,

equipped photographic laboratory was located. ~ iJ

la pointed out hereinbefore investigation In this ease has only
extended over the period fovauber 8, I9h$, to/the present tine. Consequently
it has not bean possible to shew that each and every one of the Individuals
mentioned by fregory Is interrelated in their activity, ffaa normal practice
of espionage mould not permit contacts between each end every individual during-
,that period. Bomsver, it mill he observed naaerous contacts between the ••

subjects of Instant .Inquiries have transpired and in mows instances under vary
suspicious circumstances. Aetudied attempt has been made to establish V ~

the basic truth sr falsity ef Oregery’s Infbrmtlea and certain observations
art apropos in thia connection, frffgory has mentioned over 150 names and in no
instance has investigation Indicated that a non-existent person was mentioned.

U
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'* ’ ** * " is * result ef the revelations nodeV 9r*igory, Considerable lnfama-
* tion concerning the modus operand!, of the present Soviet underground eeplenage
organisation vaa obtained, Although these methods are related as pertaining
to etplomahe' activities ef the WPS, it should be noted thsy differ little fro* -

the msthodQosed by any ceuatsy encased la affective secret Intelligence. As
sn example, their elaadeetlne activities ere cloaked with cover companies such

’

se World Tourist, Xne., sad the Vnlted States Service sad Shipping Corporation
in this Instance. pertinent ssterlal fJroa noaeroae eoarcee is collected by the
see of Couriers end cover addresses. lhteraediart.es of s primary, secondary
and tertiary character are apparent. There le a certain bat not necessarily
significant absence ef advanced technical methods, either la the tnmeaittel of
eoBzsunicetione or the gathering ef inforaation itself. The only technical
device apparent in the operatime of these espionage parallels aas the see of _
the copying ssaenu ~*;r

' p
~r :*.••• - •• • »••• •-

- -

^ .
Soviet ecpioaage has one deer eat advantage ever that practiced by

t any other country althin the borders ef the United States. This advantage
centers in the existence of an open and active Coeannist Parly whose members
are available for recruitacnt for any phase of activity desired. As will be
seen hereinafter, in alaost every instance Soviet espionage agents, particularly

. wub-egsnts, are recruited from among individuals closely associated with the
Comsunist Party, er at least strongly pro-Commonist and pro-Soviet, .who in tha
sain are native born Americans or individuals not native born but pufficiently
Anriliar with the American way ef life to avoid detection. Iren the Germane
with the large Geman minority in the United States were not so advantageously
placed nor does the fenaticlea ef the aost ardent Betlond Socialist exceed
that ef the militant motors of the Communist Party selected fur cooperstiea
directly with the GS3R* • * ...

. t/

Briefly, Soviet intelligence le broken lato three branehee, namely
Bilitary-Ssval, Political and General. Whs first, namely l£Litary-Xcvsl, is
handled by Bed iray Xatelligenee. The gathering of political and general
inforaation le left in the main to the HTG, aoe the KB, .or HLnlstry of State

"^Security, with ddeh thle ease dealt. _

i#
Gregory has deserlbed What is referred to as the •pole* method of

,WCtabliehlng a ring ef indlvidnsle for the gathering of inforaation. The ..

term *pele* ia reality le the designation ef the individual at the apex ef
The orpinlmstlon which le a self-contained wait. W»r example, fix individuals
would be motive ia the obtaining ef inforaution for the Bueeiane. Xo eae ef
these six individuals would know the identity ef the ether five. Bach individual
would have aeourier Chose Identity he did act know aad/er * wail drop by
which he would dispose of the notarial which he gathered. Bone of thj

IndlvidMle in this edf-eenteinod unit would know the identity ef

i
7
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Muriar «r the identity of the pmes toUeeting the arterial fna tha toll
i J*** Jf

*** Redder would 1m an i tdividual reapcnaibla for -r€ *"** .*?* tt* lafaraation froi three eouriert and/or —«? drone* la Mli r *

: ' * *» *0^ haraTcourier o5/£ ««5 SS*to
J«0tlaa, The othar thr£in t£wu£aa^

- .aoaJnto Oiwllarly* fha too ioiiTltoli ooeh hiadllu toaa ^ a*—

ttjir «ut*J a»Url*l fro. . »11 d^ U
individual unknown to aqyom ala# la the group wnil l eventual!*

'

*£ *i\^9 lafor*,*Uo0 Stained by tba original aixaourcaaindividual or Cpola at tba apa of tba trlanglo uulli knoaa ttooriginal aourcaa of lnfaraatlan. ocuriero* sail drops *r^ adltora la tto anil* °r^ ^IvtiAduMl dal^nTEJ

fo^E^JaLw^S! *0U¥ information on to tba proper aathoritlaa
f?T.

Koaeoa bgr diplomatic aodad cabla or diplomatic poasb. Am^ Z£
Um

if* tl JJ*
parp0B* th« ••ourity of the oeplanagoggialiatioa, Azsj om member of tba croup with tha exception of tba *m1i*

• oneprooieed will ba able to direotly oo^i^oo the alnlnubaf

lmowa aa tba double autout ayatea. It la poaaibla to vary it. hoearlrto
aactanalona to a trlpla or quadruple cutout gymtoo with littla difficulty.

if JiSLl!.r“.
1“,r,i?*

fU,‘' “•*»«• lntoromd lo miM•* Wor-tlon mdi, poUticol, ooolol, laSutSl.
**r* •**« CiTta to tha courier to relateto the SHToraaetar or Jbrlo group diraetiag thaw to attempt to aaoura in-foroatioa on apeeiflc wattarc* lequeata for- apeclfle watarial. hanrar B.r.

v

1x1 **" #<>ocln#i00 «*»t thia particular*P*rapal of ocvlat aaplonaga waa oparatlag jaora or laaa aa a omim
recruited**

bacowa available from any aouroe' that could barecruited. To gain tba full benefit of thia type of operation, it tj ab-»

le^eAt^Eato
'*** ?*** •orr*l»tion ba aada an a hlg&er laval* Itla not poaaibla to laara whether thia actually oocurred. it «• tota«

a^a°aa«r!r'*2tl{i
«*“* ***03** h^1*r* WN *•*! aohoolad in the operation

r aanriaa. Xh thia iwnard aana of tba aautlonTIxto Qrmgory to aroid dataotion or oonp<o«ioo7ro of intowfV.T)
^

* * * " v
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Grigory- amr GyarUd fron any premise* at tha sum tin* with any individual
with whoa contact was aads for florist intelligence. Further, with respect

*,.^.$0 surveillances the instructions wore issued to observe autoMoblles, and
‘thair eoeupanta. Whan ca fost, crossing and recrossing the streetuaa

i^jJwoonMaded and walking the qgneite direetloa an canny atraata when aa
^.antomobil* surveillance *m suspected. AH eootaots oars aads vary cautiously

and sultlpls appointments wars the ardar of tha day* for exuqple.a rendezvous
..pould be set for 4*00, $iOQ and fliOO e'elock aa a certain data and tha - .

oontaet alt- ly oaoaoaaatad at any ana at these thraa tlail. ^ />.
'

oontaet wit
—

»

^ *«-

Freeeatiooary naaaoraa were taken eoooaraing thewaintenanee of
incriminating mterial an tha premises of tha aouriar and other units in

*'

tha system. Methods aara daaorlbad whereby subsequent detection of the
entrance of 'these praalaaa elandaatinaly by oataidars eould ba determined.
All inerlalnating natarial following its nsa was to ha burned or flushed

'

. Gown tha toilat. Couriers traveled with no aarka of identification in thair
'

.
persons ar an thair slothing. Meeting places in general ware such public

' aatabliahaants as restaurants and theaters. 80tala, prints homes and bars
wars avoided. Vhan bullgr natarial was transports! it .was laft in a locker
in a railroad dr boa terminal and tha fcay delivered to tha indiridoal whs

' was witiaataly to receive -it. Repeated oantiona wars given to all parti-

^
~ aipanta in this groop to aroid dlsoussing anything partlnant orar tha

telephone. U .

Anothar interesting factor la tha nannar in which fineness wars
handled. Couriers and parsons aarring in other eapaeltles requiring ra-
ljfcuraensnt did not receive 0 regular salary hut did receive payment for
traveling expenses and ether Incidentals. At least until tha fall ef 1943
tha whole service was operated on a very frugal basis. At least during tha
probationary period reimbursement for traveling and incidental expenses had
to be supported in detail by receipts or salsa slips.

.
Xt la estimated by

Gregory that Qolos raealvad batwaan $2,000 and $3,000 every two wontha far

t
the operation of hie particular parallel. When considering that he only

' paid traveling expenses and incidentals, it is quite obvious that ha was
aperating other parallels than tha ana with which Gregory it faeiliar.
Money in tons lastaneea sane to Qolos through Gregory who received it fron

'Unidentified individuals believed to have bean officially'connected with tha
florist Consulate in Van Tork.Clty. denominations of aooay ware never in

v larger Mounts than $20 and Gregory's awn expanses did not exceed $100 par
* Mnttu ‘ After tha death of Galea, finances eeewed to be wore readily available
end raquirawants aonoarning receipts and sale* slip* ware somewhat relaxed.
Delays in payments ware infrequent and ana of Goloe' successors commented to /

Gregory that moosywas no abject aa long as it was being used for a worth- .

,

^J* 4

a *.-Xi?
%v«. .. . ..

.
-*r

Xt ia Intaraatlng to note that ana af the duties exercised by
Gregory was to buy Ghriatnaa presents far tha individuals supplying information,
as wall aa for the aeabers ef thair family each year. These presents, for

9
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tWrt ft’afezy MiiTid reldbureemat, bore i linet wlitlwrtip to |tn
meefolneoa the particular individual had daaonatrated to tha Waasiane, and

• Sana vara af a aubatantial value, coating approxlnaWly tlGO* «Uh tha
•aopeptloa af ana instanoe, Gregory did not pay far any of tha information
‘gathered fron Ooloa* contact*. In thia inatanoa pajmnt was aada an a .

Vagular baaia to an individual tourwarily in finanaial straits. While
Gregory vaa dealing vi i ^rro thin Qoloe, aubatantial anna af aenay vara
roaaivad personally aa renuaeratton far aarvioaa rendered. thia nay ba

- attributable, at Xoaat in aana instances, to tha faat that Gregory vaa
Gaoling directly vith tha Busslano rathar than vlth an InUrmdiary avah

. da aan ha aaan fron tha abort nathoda and instructions and handling
. af flnaaoae, tha Soviets art not in any aana# of tho void novieoa at ooo-
duetlng secret intelligsnoa. The nodua opsrandl. however, ia not noval or

~ "

different fron that of any othar country vhara diplonatie rolationa oxiat.
. It ia ebvioua that all af tha inforaotion gotharod avantually filtara into
tha Soviet Xnbasay ar ana af. lta Oonaulataa vhara it in torn aan ba forwarded
to Moooov by oodod oabla or dlplonatia bag. It io logical to aoouno that
ether parallala of Soviet oopionago art in operation vhoroby natorial aan -

ba forwarded to Voooow outoldo tha above indicated nathoda of tranaadttal.
the procent nathoda af filtering thia notarial through diplonatie establish*
ant ie< tha noat officiant daring the oxlotonoo of diplonatie relatione end
tho other system, although they nay ho dornant now, viU only bo uaod aa
aa alternate, mans af onawinlosjlon in tha avaot af tho breaking of theee

' Tho Soviet organisation motioned by Qrogory baood upon tho polo"
principal vaa atatad to have boon tha type af organisation being put into
affaat by tha Sorlata at tin tint Gregory oaaaod aatlva handling af tha
gronpa dioeuaaad in detail in thia maorandhta. During the period that
Gregory was active aa a eourlar and intaraadlary tha personnel of tho
Silvemeoter group, tho Perl* group and tho nlooollanoouo, group in Washington,
W. 0., mntlonod by Gregory and discussed hereinafter, operated on a fairly
infernal baaia, channelling tho notarial to Gregory through tho loaders of the
groups and occasionally holding group nsstings. Tha gradual elimination af
Gregory fron oetlvo participation aa a eourlar vaa indicated to have boon i
part af tha Soviet design to place espionage activities in tho departnants af
tha United States Govamaaat an a nora bualneaalike baaia under direct Soviet

'L 4'^’i
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THE SILVERMASTER QROUP

ORKORX 3ILVE8MASTE8. with tliuei
£ JUwaaster,. Msthan Oregoiy Matters/
**than **,ter® and Serge goaor -v,;v ,

*:

'

HSLKII 1ZTTK SILVEBMA2

'*•
'f .

SII^Mi^^ aliases^
'

±1:^ .

H®l«a Petrovna. Sllvsrnaater. Mrt, • latha/ :

:;. .
Oregory Sllvernaater, Melon Witte/Mel« —' " ^

• Toltoff and Heltn Talkov :
':

1

Jr ' •'. ?-.

« -
..*3 . • ••

?rff<

_ -
"- d®Sur* clarity la dealing with Sathan Gregory Silverwaaterend

%"* ?•* •s
1-* *«*»*«m» .«»

f i r;D :

.: i t!
'“

rorMa Gregory that he had had several seetinge with a representative at e f

S! b̂E°“p
ta *«“»**«. »• 0. Du. to hi. him, ffSI tolSL^r •"

offST
®“hlrlEto“> »• 0. *nd meet Hr.. Belen Witte Silver-aster or this group at her hoae, Gregory executed the desire of Golos aft«r

aS*oflS
nt
ihfi

r Ji8
f
>*°*ting ha

?
been made bT hathan Gregory Silvers*ateran« Golos, while the foraer was in New Tork conferring with Golos. Silva*

Or#*oxy ***** ttP°n Oaraany's invasion of Sossia he*
to W*J v£**r?f

<3ndl
?s

acUT* **d t0 Russia and for this purpose aade a trip

“I!
4^ P*1 Br<”rder* then *UonSlChaiz*an of teeCOEsaunist Party • USAg and requested the latter to olaoe m. in .ante.*

soaeone who night transmit information he obtained to filsiil.
1^

•
9® Or®g«ry,s first visit to tbs Silvermster iow Wre ' siVver--.*--C J2itor”

U
5I£

e0t *“* ***** appeared to be a certain’distrust ofher visitor* The conversstion was almost wholly of a nersonal end

S!
r
n
of eont»j|Pl*t«l «Ut1Um on bohalf ofdid mention to Gregory that She and her husband hadtaore ttrl groydor for nom. tUo. »o doflnlto «r^«.«u wr. id. fi

^S!5.n.yHag» yf ^I
1
.* y*» ”°oU.eUon of Or.gory thnt nubsaquont

•rr*»«®d Silverwaster and Oolos. After tee sow
SSe^ r#-?

n *r“ ^ Oregory returned to lev Tork City and conferred
* + 7i!L^ \v^t6r *PfWklMte?y tec weeks Gregory nsde anothw trip to WaJL

*9&£ Sfy8* ?
f jiyiting the 8ilvemasters. Oolos indicated to-terial was *, be received frow the SilTernsstS.^ ^

??£’ f®?
krougRt to Qolee la Mew terk^v Gregory recollects that Silvers**ter

12
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^aployed at that tlae la tha An Security SdaUlatrattea, Uhltad Stated
Bspartaent af Asrlaoltara. Ha wife mi wneapltyad and «Mir Saiala TTUamn.
another proalnent ofcjaat la this Ureetifstiee, mi thaa e»lored -‘s - -

Sf,?**!4*1 ttfWl B^erteent. fUaana wee rniliii with tha 5
Sllvarweatere anA it was ttrntfi fhaa that twt-t mi haft with ktau framr^ •* »• •»« aatara af tha notarial being roaeivwd trm tha - ;Silvereeaters ether lhaa it aaaa Urea tfelted States ftovaraasat eoorces. ‘ U
•V;VVVv:-Wth MfMihtahiraaft
m Mnli af aaataata ia tha niimutar heao, It was rwoelleeted that BUssa

**“ tha ftata af Blaaesrl, latar worked la She Tat* City tad
finally aecwed a Clerical position la a Heraraaeut acsacy la Washington,
fcrinc tha latter parted ha made tha nofsalntanee af tha Silveranaterfanily
tha recognised hit potentialities aad facilitated his obtaining a poaitica
ia tha felted States fraaaary Bspartaaat* *.-* ,v.

''Z'x. 0r*«°*7 ftttvemaster. according te Crttfiry, la' af Saasit-
Ravish extraction, hora la the Ckralee. At an early age hie faally nlCTated*
to Ohlaa there ha raaaiaad watU ha mi cheat twenty years af act. Sa '

tha Oiltad fttataa aad settled la Califtrmliu attending 4ae af thaU*&r wnlvareltUe aad nulrlit a J9.B. decree. After graduation ha tan*l
tor a period ef shent tea years for a Catholic ColIocs in Califomla( aidw* ns^loyed with tha State of California in eoaneetloa with their Bivlelen
af Leber on the California State labor leletlena Beard, farther, Creeorr

»llwna«ter*e early years in China ha received education at
British schools and aev spsaks IngLlsh perfaetly with a British accent. Aa

~
a yawns hoy ha haeaaa Involved with eartain Xnssiea revolutionaries than la

hi.» eerrlees ware atllisad la snuggling literature ia their behalf,
wrlaft the loncehoreaen*a atrika an tha Vest Caaat in 19S4 «bea Burl Browder \ws Being eon^t V the Tigllantes, he wnc elm haven' ia the ftilve‘raaetere* }

•?Wr. Un *•* kw whether the SUmMeter* ware praviaualj aa--^V
V*UU*jrtth ,ro^«M rfto fel. «k^ ttc» .1... m.J£ IjT

V-v :

V :

"
-jr

•’
'

ivia/.s*/*

rJS£i:±* ,

la 1935 Silveraaeter and hit wife Moved fToa California te
VsshiaCtaiu B. ft., there ha took tha posltlaa In the fara Security Adainlstm-
tion and raaeln^ aaaardiaft to Croftoiy, wntil 1943 when ho traaeferred te the
Board of Sooaoalc Warfare. SUvwraaster was only with the Board of Bconoedo

*** ** *• >ks Bopoortasat of AgrUltare .V -

** «» fhmr Of 1944 to tha fefplo* BropSfty Blvlsioa of 4*0
**

£*** ftatae treasury B*ertwsmt. fho last Baaed position, according to V
ireewy. bu fsf filverwester by Barry Barter Shite, fetaar Aitlii«t— * prominent m3>)oo% of la«alry la thin lnveeti*

la thia laprsaeiai af Avinr thnt T^Mhltn Cvrrla. *a hlaa npaara
Sleaifaere If thin aaacraaftaa, pr<^3J Saft »oaethin« 9a fto wl* Bilrcrmavter'e
saanrlnc hie pasitloa with the Beard af Jfeseaaiai Warfare, u
. i A

' ' Srieigovy aftriaod Helen Sllwaraaater was heirn in Shite Basela, the
•“dktor af • Baltic Baron. Shortly after the Hessian tevolntlon the wentU China there die sarried a White Hueslan. Anatole Tolkov, die alee fiftar

•
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*»• the eon of thle union. Helen Silvermaater caneto the Ifalted SUtee with her previous husband and established residence In
- California, shore shortly thereafter she separated froa hi*. She then b

s

cans -•-

»

mcquaintedwith Silver-master, with when she subsequently jived as nan and wife.
. . He was desirous of marrying her, and after she secured m divorea, % matter of
. three or four jeare, they were formally married. 4} .W;y > ^

’'-V'-*— - - •* • . ->K’ ... „ -
. „ -- „ '

, „ v . _ „ .
. •• , . : .

'

• -* - v- -*» .
//*' *• •' • -m - - -V- -• — — v- «...

domection with the dispoaltion ef material Orsgor*- *ec*ived froa^-
- and deliTsred to Ooloa, the latter indicatew ,-Wi delivered

to a Hussim contact, Previous to Gregory*e association aith tha SilVemastar
group, Ooloa# booording to hie oen etatement, had been meeting a Russian. Heinferaed Gregory that he had observed an Individual* photogr«h fa a newspaper.

to*1 too *"• *» "ian.V aregory added the photoS-aih
of this individual had appeared In the press In connection with a atoryof ^ •

his apprehension on a Charge of bribing a Standard Oil Conpany official. Ooloa^formed Gregory this was toe Individual he had been meeting, but whose identity
«e had not known until observing the newspaper photograph, jhe individual

hl8 tonaer Russian contact Is Gaik Badalovich Orokiaian..« ij^ortent NK7D agent, who was arrested on May 5, 19U, end charged with bein|
5 2re

f
i#ta

”i*«*nt of toe Soviet Government. Following the Osman Invasion^of egreeoant of toe Department of State, these charges were dis-missed and Ovaldmlan was permitted to return to toe USSR, on an exchange agree-aent for six individuals, all of whoa were alleged by the Soviet Government to
to 11118 ^ard, only one American citizen

arrived In the United States under the terms of tola exchange. However. Pelarv*
Rabichtand Meonila Magidoff, both Soviet naticnala, entered tha Ikxited Statea
Pjawuant to the extoange. Both of these women ere strongly suspected of being
r°5*t agents, and have been In contact with numerous figures In this Investigatia^ring the investigation of Ovakimlan, later leading to his arrest, he was -
Observed meeting Goloe on nmaerous occasions in public places and exchangingoor^-»dmce with him la a furtive manner. ,<fcvioualy toe material collected

^ in Washington and delivered to doles did not pass into tha hands of
.Oveklslsa since he had already departed from the Doited States prior to Gregory's
first eontact with the Silvermasters in August^ l?ljl. iJ *

auf
toet floloe paid 'ell traveling expensea^eeessaxy -

fer toe collection of the materiel from the Bilvemastere in Washington, and its
,

^ivwry to him in Vew York City merely by toe execution of a slapis receipt,^wgoxy also eoUeeted fleammist forty duet from persons, both in toe liew Tertt*^

?w ** -
C* * these eollectione to Goloe, too indicated

. tee# were delivered to Gommuniet Forty headquarters where receipts were received,^g ty eventually received toeee receipts from Goloe and delivered them to toe
toterested parties» Giegoiy eventually received toeee receiptffroa Ode* «nd

*} toe interested parties “tola procedure is in'mceerdcice with tv.
eurrent policy of tha Ooamuniat Party - USA and tha Soviet Onion to have any Partv
&%®abert Involved in the collection of information for the URSR cease active er
apparent affiliations with toe Party, with toe exception of high Party functicnarie

Gregory atated that tor a period of approximately six months subsequent
to August, 191tl, too only individuals known to have been actually engaged in securi
data for Ooloa were the Silvenaastere and Ullmman, Sometime in early 19h2, — •

’ faff-



- SSf2iA,I?I
11*dd Silrexaaster and Pllmsnn. that othe^*^JtediTiAiala vara Involved In a aimilar manner. Ihe volume of material

iKi**^*
1 ** cantlnuftd *° inerease. la a result of the il2t« offcww .llils MterlaOLo

.
*t «• Qrago^j^collection that (faring tela period the material submitted jrai In the form

*

r byjlfa»m lad «ntai*art5. * iSTdata
‘

*?. ®^eM*^3r variad nature ani appeared to T* aecuxsdty ' '

- both from discussions with other OoTanuaant
1

officials,
^-' 7 * J

0
*! ^r®1 d®5in,*nta of an of^eial ohaz^ataar^ As m example. »atsrla* -.)

‘i -: - *f ***? IfaibH g^tia; both doaaatio pad foreign, and
: 7

' SSS'»KS^i3t?
B
JKff*^Hn8 **°*S*P&^ ^Intelligence was feeing oolUctad*

r
...wlos #«actarl*ad this information to Gregory ia •political,* Cr^orr

'
!

laaxnod i*» Silveraaater that at tha outsat3M* *srvi©e for -
* wenrad actte iafozaatioi cn his pan initiative and Oolba attasmted to guiia’

"

“S**
1*1 *** **^ ** ** #*e most interviTto the ifaSet -

'

^ according to Gregory, that either *

rfcfivihg ax^ jOBj>ar»ati6n fqr their aardoaa*.
1

-

j /
»

i>
- <l

v*'

l/ . ? Sometime in^ i?l*2 Ohio* began to give Gregory verbal instruction!^r ^a guidance of the Silvenaaster group as to the nature of tha information

*r"?f »te .ttal'flbto. delivered toOregwy typewritten instructions In fcuseian furnished hiaW •Charlie". obloe»

J°
51
}
Tema#t<jr* ***eorj*a knowledge of the RuJsillnlanguage waa inauflieiant to gain an accurate evaluation of the type ofinfonaatim requested, it will be noted that both Ooloa and Silver-master

? ***• ot Silver-master and Ullmann began
SilY®x®a®ter residence documente vhieh they apparently had

K2T&froa ^^yyt filaa to vhieh they had access. Gregory advised ;
m ****** ot the 35 Jam. typ^Ld becameproficient in doouoant photography. Bilveraaster, at this time, also >~rmto dictate to Gregory Various types of informaticS. This dictation vasiSs

^ SUvamajUr afterrefre.hing hiareoolleoticn from small piaowM f hlg parson, : BUnmn photographed the ^fo^S br^t^ r^eJUvarmaster home and Gregory delivered the developed negatives?^oSos.•omtam in 1914*, did Oragbxy pe?s«ial!y^dlSaM Sa
f

towav£^yfj^ SS?*
14* 4t *4* ^JJ»?»bar raeidanda. iron Oonraraations,U "* PP««b that this photographicwork was carried on in tha basement of the Silvermaster reaidcnoo share a more

i-!?. ^
i

** ‘Vr
^v--

>'
•

• v -: -^*•
ii

*jfej'

^^ *u»»i*n eontact# >0oloi ^^antly
*WrtMd °f •"
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v

addition Gregory also delivered to Ooles from Silveraasterwbon ooplM of^ocum^U Mn.i.tinj u.MUjr »r UtUr. fro. Oor.rawnt.1U8U*~T Ir*a8ux7 eaployees outside the United States reporting

H*r w#re ®uti<»*i- »e dietstion given to G^ry^y

*v>i.

- ' ' —.t
' * --•

;•- r'-.-r

I -^ -

k
• i

'

'• K -
•

*T*

££4. 0^017 reoslls specifically thatdurlng Silvermaateri« *teuiqywmt :
fdth the Board of Booaomie Warfare he ocoaslnally brought to hie residence -^ ”

eade S^hiTatJ^tn?
*0Hpl*t

J
f
f*®*

wher* reviewed and a decision
•** to.tee exact coto photj^hed. U

ktMtM* SL?*
e
f
-1* of 1942 wilnsim » a induction to tke United ^

® aeraed imminent. According to Qregoxy, a discussion was hadbetween Silyeraaster and UUmann at that tine as to which branch of the V ~-

aerHee would be west advantageous, it was finally concluded that it would
Y

‘
r

?£
® (

^tti22
l

>
bl
JL

f
J
r V2*^ to

u
wait t0T induction in the usual course and

‘

didan^^etL** **
I**

1*0®? to the Air Corps, Gregory recalled that ifllmaim®nter the Army as a private, was subsequently promoted to a sergeant andthen ^commended for Officers Candidate sXool,^Stely wcei^T

~

coamiasion as Second lieutenant in the United States ArmyAIr Force. We r
Pnowtlons subsequent thereto, m view of Silver-master»•desire that he be assigned to the Pentagon Building this was ultimately
the^infiu-nce of George Silverman, another prominent

i® this investigation. After UUmann*s assignment in the Pentagon
b® resumed his residence with the Silver-master family.

,
*ith respect to George Silverman, Gregory advised he

*5 Tears of age, Jewish, a graduate of Harvard Universityanj an acknowledged brilliant mathematician and statistician. He came to '

'*» mploy«l with the Hailroad fietlrement
Board* Gregory Was enable to state how be beoame aequainted with the ;f

-•••> ..

Silver-Asters and Ullmann except that they met later as the result of beinr
****

ff®*
Cawmnist party unit there. Gregory recalled epecifieally^t Silverman became friendly with the Silver-masters, was at their homo

?*** $* •£* bjlac heeigned to the Pentagon Building 4a a civilian > — "

specialist began^to bring documents to the Silveraaster hone far copyinc,
^***^*5 Silverman did not know these dooumaata were photographs

^55** ®nd®r impression that SUvpraaater simply road the documents *• > /
end from memory later transmitted their* contents verbally to Sari Brwder*

5 '* £/ -
t r 'rl® jfiiS’-T

'

-'jf ft vC ,1 % . ,

sf
of 1942 or early 1943* Gregory became aware•f remarks made by Silvermapter# hie wife and UUmann, that Sam Dexter > -^

•hplpfed in the United jStatee freaaury Beperteent Ac Aaaistent ^

*yppJyln* **»« infomation consisting m£ dodusenieobtained during the course of his employment. Oregory definitely r

10



•Ming some document* it the SUtiwiWt residence delivered there by >
SI
-"" ®UTerMa» • *°th of who* were receiving aaterial fro* white for 1

*• »J8Wd» the nature of this written watorial 1

fv *
10 5*?*1** oo—ltmenta. Alto Various memoranda

**“ othor Governmental Departmen^W Agencies word made j' :

^5%«Pr ^^aouro#^ thaaa docu*«ts.were asually reduced to

’^'-SSSS?SttLS'-S!*---^7 *!*•'’*****V Orerwy. ^ On occasions the =

:r '~ jjaj^pred
*? *£? •aoqe.of the mostrolSSe

r - *rott* in view Of Jtia ability to plaee in the ^aeuxy ' /'?
'; • • ,

fispartoent thoee individuals whoa the group was anxious to assign there.

.

t
!
li" oategory Oregory mentioned specifically Ullmann,*

^on^t Gold. Gregory newer actually obserred White, but
vnV{ SSJ?°

r0 J
?
fo”BtiS conversations with the Silrernasters

, end^Cllmann. White was also oonsldercd valuable because ef hie close re-
/ « f0

f*
er S4tor*^rr of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., end >

;; ,
So!^S*%'

^

*.*™*uy

1 «?
Ur
f
ng aaae period Oregory became aware of the fact that - w> -

tauchlin Currie was friendly with the Silvemaaters and particularly GeoreeSilverman. Currie, according to Oregory, did not supply Silverman or the
ai>y documents,but did inform Silverman orally on various

. Ut8 to example Currie, on one occasion informed, Silverman the unitedStates wal-on the verge of breaking the Soviet codeT] W&raie is also known
I
'f
ve ^i*ited the Silvermaeter home ada*social guest. After

• Sil ! aolo
J

on hovember 27, 1943, there was a discussion between
?
i
rl!2^!

ter and
.
"BUI** who Is yet unidentified, as to the advisability tf

v ' ** dir#olly tooths Russian contact. Silvermaater
- and it is not knoan if the meeting was over arranged. J

' V -- *2*"* ***** Oregory became aware of the activities
'•-’•Vi

A<u^)# • Onited 8tatea Treasury represantative ia
: v ^yagMngi ^Gregory observed ia the Silveraaater heme official letters

' ^ Adler from Chungking to the Treasury Department in Washington, D. C.

*'wyL- -•*??rowgh Barry Baits. Adler, according to Oregory, was a amber of the 'y*„

^Sg^g1**0** tp***
h&j&. M&k- u fc?-

;

0

+ 'VW7’. ^ndivl<t“al iwotleaed by bregory duriag' this period was"M ;

.?hyl®r td»o oecured Ids e^lc^BBnt Ih tho Daitod States Treasiur 7
; '

department through Harry Ihite. Gregory reealls ^tft^r^aeenVhy “

tt»a Treasury Department to China ,aai later to Lisbon, Portugal, for thd
foreign leonomic AdainlstraUoa. He was desoribed as a mswhor of theComnuniat Party who paid his dues to the Silvermasters. During the interim

tJ
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rriv

hi* return ft-oa China and his departure for Portugal, he worked inthe Treasury Department and eupplied Silvernaster with written and oral *» **•££

.SilrernMter a report on condition* in China, whichU the guasjaiift.

lt
J
** ty Gregory that through SilwereanV Silver.

^'’'•ATnSiJI alSI
1 to

J
i?fftr,tation **» *M War Production Board *ade available -

» *« P*jrl«* «-lw >f? ,.
•,

Z£Mi
• **• laU •UM*r #f 1943 Gregory etated a steadily increasing * •-

> i
? '*

; -

^

??* obt*ina<1 ^3T the Blivena*eter group which was' subsequently
'

^ f
?
r d*^iTelT to Oolo* in Bew Tork Cit7. it about this' Use fillum

•- • tha p
J
ot°gr*p^ He took,and supplied to Gregory the undeveloped*fgativea which were delivered to Ooloa. . 5he apparent reason for thievethe Increased volume of productiveness of this particular parallel of Soviet -WlQMg». to fwi, rolate ni «o l«rg« that UUmMn STnot hfW^SS*

* nrT
«* “UrU1 * ilttouEj. breeory *MA not -fe

;2*^ST^ J?? conflicted photographs, free conversations with Ullnann .• vi

of
d
e£« U “B 1*ara*J **»•* Ullnann and Silverman, both -

Pent*goa Building and assigned to the Chited
7« lr Forc6* were obtaining data of the following nature* Aircraft

~

production figures, allocation and deployment of aircraft, results of testing
°n

J*®
Ifioiency of particular types of airplanes,

^
1
J°rf

lop*ent
?

10 aircraft manufacture, etatistics regardingig octane aviation gasoline, personal data eoneerning important Air forceofficers, opinions of aircraft personal on other n&Uoae/Army goasln all

zSu«L,1

:?£,*2£ oo“*rnin* «>« o^tr^do!^^
completion Jf the B-39, and proposal movements of these planes when they -

forwerning the approximate scheduled date of D-Day, ) .

2®"*?*1 «* information concerningfhe production, allocation and development of tanka, guns and motorised* -i
eju^meat. Gregory etated a aonaid«iSe volume 1 t^J^STStrcuAt

'

£?***?.Silrrmaater home in ite originl form, a-Amely official United States
** $<m* **tUr#* however, UUnann would copy ,-^C.figurea and make notations necessary to record the desired data. Gregory

~-~ :>
Vh.’htei!

Xh:^TZTitiQ* *u*Dpll*d Hf mrn»rn and Silver!L£pxe abovs altuaUon prevailed from the tine of CllmannU original assignment
«Jtil Gjefoiy eeaetd contacts with the ^ilvemsSr

1rs?s« aroug^ivthi. ^
*«>. Vrt.* -.

..... .

-

•
* i*f ~ ; i v - - ! ‘ ,e-*A in^* -•***»; V-****-. i- ”v' jrr *- * „* v — ^ .

;
In^ the’'fhll'df"19145

Vf

< 'u :MVn Wihamnni " “ ' M ’ "

Sisrf*Lki.-ife' .1:'.

A" SS'fi.O

..
.

i ^ — .—

~

*“** *«• *»,! ww ouvwraaswerc oelievd it deairehle*»»• Tdaeed ae a aeoretary to Harry WMte in brder to fidllitate "

inf®raatlim Hia Office. At that time Gregory advisedthat Helen Silvern#ater approached one of the Communist functionaries in \J

sfjb-
-
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Washington and was supplied with tha nano of Sonia Oold. Eventually S

Oold, through arrangements with White, obtained a position as ana of the

secretaries la tha Treasury Department* is a result thereof, Sonia Oold
obtained doouaents fro* White’# office which aha copied and deliwerod the - 1

notes thereof to Helen Silwermaster* It le Gregory* a general recollection 7s** *.

that the information secured by Sonia Sold consisted -principally of United -

States Treasury Department opinions and recommend^tiens, and particularly -

'

recommendations ooooerning applications for loans from the United States ;£.££
made by the Chinese end French Qovsrnments* Same of the materiel that oais

,

through Qtfld concerned political information regarding Oeneral DeGaulle,

which apparently found its way into White’s office* In the spring of 1944
Gregory alleged that Bill Cold (Bele Oold), the husband of Sonia Oold,' -

entered into ths Silveraaster group* He had obtained a position In the

Foreign Economic Administration end from conversations with the Silvers*atare

and Ullmann, Gregory determined that he was supplying excellent materiel

concerning the internal workings pf the fEA. During one of the conversations

overhead in the Silveraaster hone', Silveraaster of Ullmann made the remark :

v

that •Bill" had done such a good job that they were thinking of supplying him
with e camera so thet he could do hie own photography* •---

With reference to Anatole Volkov, the eon of lire, Silwermaster by

her first marriage, Qregory advised that he wae reared as a good Communist*

On occasions he would proceed to Hew Tork City from Washington and deliver

Gregory material originating with the Silveraasters. Anatole wae drafted

into the United States Kary sometime in I944,iand it le Gregory’s recollection

that he wae assigned to a Kaval Training Station near Chicago, Illinoie* U

V ' '

' during the period of Gregory’s association with Ooloe, many occasions

arose when contacts were had with Barney Schuster (Bernard Schuster)* At that

time Schuster wae associated with the Finance Division of the national Or- .

gardsation of the Communist Party - USA, using the Party name •Chester*" "

He wet e eooial acquaintance of Golos* late in the spring of 1944 Gregory

came into casual oontact with Schuster, when the latter inquired concerning

the health of Gregory 8ilvermastsr* When Oregory evidenced ignorance of

acquaintanceship with Silvermaeter, Schuster indicated he wae familiar with

Silvsroaster and other persons engaged In the same type of work* As a

matter of feet, Schuster told Gregory that he was irritated ever $he manner
, ^

In which some of the Coraaunlst Party members havs been taken away from the ' - ‘

party end subsequently returned, in an extremely nertoua state. It it v

interesting to mote that Bernard Schuatmr,' trqa other sources, was reported

in 1938 ee Membership Director of the Communist party for Hew fork State

and in 1939 was president pi the Fifth Assembly District Club pt the ' £
" COBrauniat Party;’Bronx; Hew toik City. In 1943 Schuster was stated to*# * *

a member of the Camnunist Party and Treasurer of the Hew loxk State Casualties

of the party* Under the name of "Chester" he was employed at Oommunist party

headquarters in the ease office ee Charles Krumbein, national Treasurer of

the communist Political Association, the name used by the Communist Party -

USA during 1944-1945*
IJ
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mentioned ft BtftlNr of loliiidutli Am* ftilmtioi vara
•pparaftt frot oonvarsatlons with Sllvernaster. These individuals will be
iaftlt with opeoiflaally under atbar sub-eaptloca la thla memorandum. u

»„•

"6
y

- Appr«inqtely ala aontha prior to the 4eath of Oolos ha ihdleated
to Gregory that procturam tolas plaeed oa Ua by tha Suuiuu to turn
ever eortaln of hit American eontaets directly to thaa. 8pacific requests *

tftd bean made Uthleregard to make available Mary Moo, tha Bllvornasters
oad droctrjr* ®*i* »olo« rafuaad to do ap to tha tlao of hit death. Oratory
atfttad the only eonoesslon Ooloa made la thla record wai the delivery of

ealJjeted f»a the Silvermaster group, which waa dal Irarad dlraotly
Catherine who hoe not boon otbarwiaa identified, thereby theoretically

eirouaventlng Ooloa* Oragory, however, eurroptltioufly alloaod Ooloe to
inspect this material before paaslng It tc "Catharine**

Zn Juno, 1044, Orogozy aat Sari Browder iho iidieatsd that it
•ould bo agreeable if "Bill”, Oregory*# contact at that tlao, not Silver-
aaator not oftanar than one# a month with tha condition that this moating
ba haId in Baw Tork City and not Washington, P. C. At a later moating with
Gregory In Ossa, 1944, Browdar agraad that tha entire Silvermaster group
*es to bo tamed orar to tha Busslana without rastriatlona of any kind* At
®®e tlma it aana to (Vragory's attanti cm from Silvermaster prior to tha daath
of Oolos that J. Patara (Alexander Stevens, a known Soviet agant, at one
time in charge of the Communist andarground In Bow Tork City, end Waohlngton,
D. C.),had boon in Wuhington attomptlng to infiltrate into the Silvermaster
group* This was brought to tha ftttantlon of Goloo by Oragory and the former
wade ft protest to tha Baw Tork headquarters of the Communist Party* \J

tn September, 1944, at tha Una that "Bill", cm# of Gregory's
handlers, subsequent to Oolos* dsath, lndletted that ho was moving frm
Bow Tork City to Baltimore, Waryland, or Washington, P. 0., ho told Oregory
that ho Intended to handle tha Silvermaster group personally, azd Oragory
was no longer to ooms In oontaot with any member of the group* Those in-
structions wsro abided by and Gregory did not set "Bill* subsequent to

’

farther knowledge of •till" ease from questions
asked by 41 (Anatoli Borisorioh Gromov, First Secretary, Soviet tabassy,
Washington, P. C. until PeeenWr T, 1948), who in the fall of 1946 asked
Gregory if say oontaot had boon made with "Bill? in addition, Oragory on
one oooaslon eons In easuel oontaot with Silvarmaatar la lew Jork city during
August, 1948, Axon 6livemastar was asked whether he had seen *8111’' lately.
Silvarmaatar indicated that he had mot aeon "Bill* for about taro weeks, but •

that ho was sUU around* V r/7 .. » i ,

#
-

-

.

ground of Bathon Gregory Sllweymastor Y ;
',V . ;

lathan fragory Silvarmaatar was bora in Odessa, tussia on Bovomber 87,
1898c Be besane a naturalised taited States altIson at San Francisco, Call*
fornla in 19 6. Bo attended various eduoational institutions in Seattle,

\ \ •AcVb'l Via * -.U
\AVM Y
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u
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ff*»
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®
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JfipoFb i» bhe fllsa ef the Department of Agriculture M&tlou tllnmitar
I*M. •aonK the proteges of Professor Bobert 4. Brady who «u described by a - •

Confidential Into*, ant as iwniar of the Ctomamist Pert/ fro* 1988 to 19#.'
Slivemaster wm ‘V.lber roportod u on underground maker of the Oommnlst v

Party la Beattie, Washington im the early 1980 »s and editor of the Beattie
Bhioa Vsoord. Through * confidential Sour#* it la alleged that Sllvemaster
heeaino friendly with Louie Bloeh la California la about 1930 wi»n he reentered
the Canaan!*t Party, and iaotber touree bad beard that BilTeraaeter wae a -•

representative of the 03PC whloh hae now been eueeeeded by the IXVD in the
l&iited State*. Although Sllvemaster, Vben interviewed under the provit ione
of the Hatoh Act, during the investigation in 1948, denied nemberahip ia the -

CoBaouaiet Party, It wae developed that while a etudent at the ©Diversity of
Washington, in Beattie, from .1918 to 1980 he was assoelatad with Oarrand
H^h«l from 1986 to 1988 was a aonber ef the Gomunlst Party Professional
tbit. Ha also associated with Herbert L PhUllps, also a aonber of the v
^Bsnmiet Party Professional tbit, and Dr. ©arid Harsh, ihose hose in Seattle,
Washington in 1986 was a nesting place of the Young Tomunlst League. tn
lS$f Garrand Ptbel, nentioned above, la dismissing the amber of Cornual*t
Party aaabers saauring enploynent in the Halted States Oovernsisnt,- mntioned
BilvsrjBaster Who had fomerly bean at the University of Washington in BeattieV

bib

toordlnn^o.^ L'

— „ BilVernas ter was enrolled
in the Professional Section of the Party In that city during the year 1986.
Also la 1986 Hivemaster is reported to havo attended a meting of a wanes
group at whioh he spoke as an avowed neither of the Canaunlst Party in gan
Pranciaoo, During the course of his speceh Bilvamaster re farenee to
%h® overthrew of the .Wilted States Government and supported Coaounlsa.
further, Sllvemaster has beta reported to ho an acquaintance c1 Lauren V.
Casaday aa alleged neabor of the Washington CoBiir.it tea for Democratic Action,
ono of the organisations declared subversive by the Attorney General under
the provisions of the Hatch Act. Casaday, aooording to a follow oaployeo of
filvsmaster, with the Tbited States Xaritine Labor Board, was a protege
.of Gregory 8 livemaster and Louis Bloeh ef California. Bloeh is known to
have been assoelatad with the Professional Seetloa of the Consuulst Party in Ban
Francis oo aa sarly as 1936* Casaday was formrly an analyst ia the Division of
Monetary Hesearoh, toiied States Treasury Depertawot, which Division was headed
by Harry lhito. In 1948 he was assigned to th* United States Xmbaasy, London
Sngland. Bllyeraastsr has appeared as an acquaintance of several Individuals
Investigated under the previsions of the Hatch Act. la oaeh l&stano* theeo

V 22



lndiyifaala tart Wan thtr«td with being aloealy aaaociateCnlth CtmmiSJP**
£p®oi §**«»£•# fln»mn1 ita, or eiheraiaa aatlra in varlooa phaeea of tha

program. Aa anaxaapla, daring tha eeorae af an inraetigatian***»• aatiaitiaa af Sdvin S. Sadth, tha foraar Exacutiv* Siraetor of tha
tatlanaX Ccnnoil if. iaarlac *iet Frlandahip, it pae aaoartaiaed that tar
Tan Xlaaek. a atar #f mnarata allaged Ooanudet front greupa, and repartad
Zaadar In tha CnamiMat Farty, regularly «im to Vashington and eenfarred with

7»rr.i

_ - ,
— a ^loliaation af tha Unitad Fadanl

Yorkers «f Africa, 010, aa a teaehar in tha Fedaral Workara School. In

r ahzaau

Ji: ! x .

lalan Witta SilYtraaater nas horn in White Xaaaia. tha danghter af
Saran Fatar Witte. fha ia appreadnetelj 45 jwa af aga at tha praaant tint.
Sar father «M aannaallar to tha Caar and aatad aa an adrlaer to tha Uangelian
Caaamnint. After tha Oetcfee? Eerolation ha aae ralaaaad and latar haaaaa
tha haad af tha Xiao baUtou in tha Southern Ukraine. FdUsalag tha
lerOlntion, lalan Silramaster traraiad to China nhara aha narriad a Inaaian
nanad Xfilkvr and in aboatm3, emigrated vith har tadband to Oalifaraia. Thar*
art tana allegations, rather nabolaai, that Tolkor artntoally heeane an 00FU

29, 1924*af thia nnlen. It *aa horn in San franaleeo

reraaster whoa aha named thraa or four year* latar after aaaurlng
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Street, H* W., Washington. D. o. Mr* a?,.

^7
,
29» i947 i'asidad at 5515 - 30th

|ith J^uise Branstan, and flr. Bobert «
1®

<,

1?orn t° b* acquainted
j«pots, Office of the Coordinator of

hereinbafore. David
Silveraaster «• one of the leader* iJ -* *Iusm that Hel#n
twgua for peace and Democracy, the m&M *»*• th« ^arican
probably the Sational FederaSn C««ittee for Aid to China and
organisations hara Uberti®«l «U * thea^
organisations. The na»rj? *f

urCM * be 0o«suni#t front
in tha indiees of the United Aaerican*Snan<

*n<* b*r bu®band appeared
°f ^15 to this orgaoliSon^0

:”
0f^,h CocadtU., ..king . doo™OT

t£i s STi^.f38*

“ 'ie,erik*1y *0UT0M u txing CoiSrt^St^IuS’' Sl"lsh «*oaf»

Basalts of Investigation

SU«r».Jr, tu%}?£ f*ot »th« Gregory
•t 5515 - 30th street, H? W. We^li^* l

U
t’‘

an ”*id#a " • f«dly unit
Moved to atrrey C- 29, 1947 when

v
proxjjcately l^by^^rirth^^L^^f1^ * 1*undr3r **<>* ap-
eonverted into a photographic dark mnm Sil^eraaster hone was
the necessary equipment for <j rv,,,_a^+ ^ *. rooii contained all of ,

•anera, which eould be ‘easily aunnH axception of tha
standard enlarn^ p^t^^J^^0rt!

hiB rSflectorsf :

oheadoals and supplies. This would aecsi to ^ ^
4.

b
ff

rd
*f

41x1 Photographic
Oregory that doouaents purloined

out th® allegations of
^Ute. oovern^t of ™rlM.^tw

19*5. Sf&SSSSS - »o™*er 27,
: ln .oeh * Manor .. to "2l S? Sllrermet^’
^h*d boon deterained that Edward Tonn » «. . #

nutual friends. Previously it -

hsd stayed at their residence 1* the
£
nalt

*•!•« Silveraaster and
Inquiries, has been determined to**!!

charlotteloung
, through other

.party, haring been director af tha i^/wv*10^4^
Cooamniet Political AsaocLtiL^!!^^^

0^0^ ^ of the
«ntll January 16. 1045. it «« .KZ»Txf

*

* &S4) Vashington. D. C.
Ir^otlr. of^ c^L t̂

** *ttaCtty
Toung, husband of Charlotte loua? ha.

^^kt^gton, P* 0. Edward Sidney
Coamunlet Hrty. ^h^

u

'A
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Silnmitv, on Decesber 1, 1945 Mt Alexander Coral in a rather eland*!

manner. Silveraaster, at the tin#, ana accompanied by hie wife. Iftar

Silveraaaters had piokad ap Coral, in a busy Shopping district, tha thraa indi-

viduals took an axtanlad rlda in tha Silvermaater automobile and Koral «a
finally drappad on a pablie thoroughfara ahara ha prooaadad on hia way by atraat-

car. This ride did not hart any apparent paxpoaa ar deatination. After this

eontact, Coral returned to lew fork City where he ia employed with tha Board of

Idnoation. Although inquiries hare continued, no apacific questionable actiTitles

of parit hare been developed on Coral to the proac in*. Alexander Coral whan

interviewed in June, 1947, admitted acting a* a courier for an individual known

to him only aa Frank", and that he had rialtod lathan Gregory Silwemaatar,

known to him aa Grig", in fovember and Daoeabar, 1945. I* particularly remembered

the contact with SHrerneiter on December 1, 1945 mentioned above and abated that

at the inatruetiona of "Frank" he told Silvermaater that thia would be the laet

eontaot with Silvermaater. lira. Silvermaater, when interviewed denied knowing

Alexander Coral and denied Mating anyone on December 1, 1945 a* set out above^

According Vo a highly confidential eource, Bolen Silvermaater on December

45, attempted to contact Bra. Elisabeth Saauly, an alleged member of the under

whit* collar group of the Cemmaniet Forty in Washington, D. 0., who has also

assisted in many of the alleged Communist front activities, (h the

4ay w. source advised that Helen Silvenastor contacted Anne White who

Indioatod that her husband, Harry Whitt, was working on that day on the British

loan natter. Anna White is the wife of Harry Dexter White, former Aeeistant

Beeretary of the Doited States Treasury Department, maned by Gregory aa one of the

primary element# of thia particular Soviet espionage parallel. y
On December 4, 1945, a highly confidential source reported that Hose

Gregg, wife ef Joseph Gregg, mho warn also named by Gregory aa being engaged in

Kussian espionage, was in eontaet with Helen Silvermaater, and made a luncheon

engagement which was subsequently kept. Investigation determined on Docsaber 6,

v 1945, that philips 0. Ceenay, than aapleyed in the library of Cewgroae , was s

visitor st tha Silvsrmsster residence. U
On December 10, 1945, a highly eonfldantial souroe advised that Hath

Gruber contacted Helen Silvermaater and invited bar and her husband and tha "star

hoarder" (William Indwlg fUmaan) to bar home far tha evening. Gruber eemnented

that a friend ef bars thaw in Washington from Ghioago was doing bom interesting

woric an Damooracy la Education. • /

J

On Deocriber 14, 1945, tha Sllvemastars ware invited to tha hmma of Har

Bhlta far tha evening. amd ether aontaeta ef einLlar nature Showed a

Aese peraomal ralattamahlr aaiated hetsreen the filvamaetere sad the Vldtea.

u
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STIl.io^t toorotuy to th. trooiorr.

ETt>H^=” or forilitotio* th. Mrl.l.Ut of dooo-ot. fro. that ••"— U
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*u nainl tfcct doooph 9na ftQd *>1. '**r* lot1**4

*wal**V ham for Chrl.tnaa dinnar. Hwnr, for riuow
t. mm to th. Iilr.mit.r ho» ror «ri.«.

oM ef tho.* prc«iB.ntl>
Mknoon. th*y 414 Mt

lafSrticn for Sori.t Irtolligono*
Motion.* 1^ « “• f aottroo r.frrod to contort.
*«t to for* ChrirtM* !* di . cu* «in* Anatol* folkor. In.
hotwon loc*r &fl»ia •>* *}•* lilMiMitir Indioatod that h* om in
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:‘^'v'^'-w - confidential
«*:?

^••'
* aouro* a* haring contacted Helen 81lTg^ii*et4ntv^^

Silramaater hdristng that -f

i-i £^£W «**«•* .swly. lndlctua
"

* vi in to iNUiitUi •Tfle* »•-S^JrSiSS iKl-- niiaabeth* -ly haa
’

' rtotattjr Mta ttUrtwtt jg ifc, Cnwlrt wgr»g -

„

t« tanttowd .L'^S^Utotott^iul taoiomilj “"“rSf!*
the HLetrlct ®f Colxafcla* Q& the *•** ®'V. Mr*. Silrermaster i»dl-

:

contacted Helen Silrermaster
though th^r bad ell cent hi* Chrlet»»

cited that aha had not heard fro* *****
, t- * »uth Qg-uber, lokea ’ (Harold L*

Briton 6Ui.mut«5“ 1U.U, tad been

.
‘ Ickes, then Secretary of the

) rerjiLt* pictares. Boris apparently^

• there, see Boris and brought hack
This contact apparently

/ intended to establish * turf^we fastwy^
^Twitte, *o made an expedition

refers to the brother of
recently’reelded In Anchorage, Alaska. At

into China and Tibet end ny^nn *as proceeding to Germany

the ease ties Xrs. SllTaieaaterlndioat^ toat «^n aasuly,

SS^S^I *•

~

rt on ““ curT'

,,rt^ ^rjzir%r

had been contacted hy Eeba
tended to find an apartment In Boston 1*h*1®

pa Tork. Bar hrab«nd ltos«r» 1,1
mention*! tiiat Boyer gave *>er » ««t of

Z*, Beta, r«ado.d ^ B« Ioik.^B»aj» wild connunleato with Mr0 ’

SSSSLSr^1

???~££%***+

from th. BaaM-nyto^oo^tU. for^^ *« B.Ilef,^ 2.ttm given

a dtoar at the tajrfotar Hrt*l ta *J&.ader to fc»«. ~
Jji honor of Itrs* BstTlsma#

fnreer Anerlcen Asfcaaaador to hoacowj _

Hoeakors Includod ffcseph A ®*T***a
r_ . i rn twwr a, .Vallaoe and Bdward C.

r

Senator Claude J’epperi Sacrata^o _ Slifer^aters determined that on

Carter. The attended the fiarrlman dinner

the avanlng OiT februaiv 4, ,94a, ta ^ tiulrtata uB proceeded

S33s *aitaf- j^sss?aayjftiyjgssw; **>» o«*»
•’? 'to the ttoiarato *f «„) O.<eodon in* twfcniMl 44-

«««m>tod 1h« to tM. 4lB«.
22, 1S45, Jo

.tu4y

Tiair to tta B«.to'. fi^ot^C^ttotatoo^ ^ 0f

“LTisr^'SJSirirt—*«*. «. «.«— «-*-

'
r
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'

’that they would not have to postpone *it" again, :
jNwn •SrJ*^

to

Sr^^TSi tddiuoo«i ^sr*. **•-» h,
te,

_
f°rr

5’u
**fc 0#ui!S»f th* OtO, Tuhlnitoc, B, 0. do««ph Owih td

®’llSS
1
3«I

1'2.'^- - -
' ^rorSlttcil lettm OhSUmIb ta *rk «Mr «d to *onMot

t̂
witt «»

^vubMm house Bool and Gear, Xuto^;^ - . i/ -
. .-.'-it-/..

door in* “bow m_)Ur&x%6gi&Tt

Q

-y

^ WSR). He emigrated to tho felted HUtee mt jm oarly '''•''

“ ^ " in Anaricsn collegiate lnetltutima* Bo wm nnoUy JnV^6L
er

1927. ||e has boon rarloualy reported M * ragUtorod »s*sber of t^ So^jOiat

Party la 1930 and 1932 In California, member of the Hamer and Sickle &\ft,

SKam of tho John Hood fflltto and ^
in tee State of California* Ho WM described by one

/

adept in *eoTBrlnE am^ hia membership in tho Oceansilat Party* feen making

an application for employment |n tho Treasury Department, prior to My,
that DeotrtJBfTit developed information to the effect that Oeerwaa a Omaantat,

propaganda chief fbr the' OOBamniet Party, ahile employed in the^federal Writers

ISrSIITin >« fork City, Ih 19UU ho ma a ^J^S^ha ma
“

employment in tho Office of Saergancy Mmagmeat, 1lhi8h
,
d
J-*2-®f?f

“®

JSorted aa a Ceramist or a former Ooaaunist by eereral £<&5f™la contacted*

Oaer waa actually employed by the felted States Treasury Department for a

period preceding May 17, 1914*, ehen hia resignation took effect.

He had attempted a transfer to the Office of War Inforaation

, — flat isnimt* It la also interesting to note that ahile Qaer eras

*££* »4 «S3b.th 8U*? ^.WSOklnd
.Waited ..the SUsoimatoro. •:• ~ ^ .. jj ^4r..s

:

. , ;

IgVT'I V On January AK, Otto *aui oontmeted Mrs. Silverier, •coording^to
^ 9

_ _ a. _ a.*_ — a\. .a v. v«J-Ci

SuSI-d

a highly oonfidentlal oouroo, pitting that ho had boon in
,v .

pptcdaa, Germany, chore ho had made oca# nice poonocti.cn>, ^Mmx&

that he*h*5 received a request from the War Department inquiring for a

BolaUQna Man to bo assigned to the Qtril Affaire Omkttm In^^wyv
~WM required that ho apeak Russian, Saul indiM^ M h&d ^ m^d f^ Mara^ai

v
.

;
'V- ^ they than discussed difficulties Karsalka had previously hod, agreeing ho

^ '

.worn h ietlm of* islacarriogo «f.

***; id tPPMhgtpm * ...

ftiiwrsltr of Prague, PyagOe, Osechoelorakia In tho fsrijW)0 #*

'4fe^” l93h to Auguat 1939 Jp. wm m^olark in ^ha American ipfeapay ^5*
la na fty>f|ty dtpehktged far inaffidancT, and because his Wsociatea had

SSeroT.Ha la married to Miloda Priodol mho “Jorn ^ >

m October 7, IMh. Their marriogo ima oonaumatad an March 3, 1930, cbo*11

£r^ISlliMtiS^'w^mSTftiwIal indicated that hor laat r^djrM
Abroad wm Moacoa, Ruaaia. Marsalka»a father, George Maraalka, ^J^80

j

born in Czechoslovakia. Information from many sources reflects^strong 1

wro-Co’fiet tendanclea and poaalble ^fljjaUgnajrt^__^_OgP^^l_
Pi
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tn vontaot with **••

v aj; .: r . y>/f , glLsabeth Sasuly ***,*£*” _ ^rty the previous

josser sssj^sa;
««» °f Of0tl« »4 »w> «^“t'or»* W*» CIO.”" -:,-:

r™S^Sfeu. ~
,

“bsi°ss*^«n^
D^

£££*•. 5*"
to the ^*%B^°TJt

0T 1946, that Xllaabeth
"JJ ^ t her husband bad

odTiaed on February 2, *j£* tlne the latter indicated™*
ltrS . Silver-

B.Uo Sbc. he could not "l£*££clty end »*r hucb«nd

not proceeded to ***
w»t>h Oaera tmre oat of *** Louise

ter stated She alao -ntioned»

^

preferred the *ot^,^?Sefore, had her big
^
oUJ*

ri*Lteu. u previously

Sensten, that city. r« ct^repr^eutatiTea
of the

to stay eith her eheo
associated with offici* **» <rwts and numerous

~££&ssi^^^i^ticn
««*-* ^°-bCob-

.k«nfc January 30* **?* ?. -• v r.< t.v

I

^ f" R“'1‘n

?* C

MUMf •

. . •. i;;
v^ ..***,, -V:.'

&' JrVi^ fcl*#
* "<u‘.’

tli.
“

S-V?-

v' •* —' v
'-V-

;?V

^V’-'v ;

v
;;C-':.

•'<*
,.T-<
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WJ. •rt^:.-* .*. a. Vi,
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&M fV-0
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4* -/?. 1*46, a confidential source advised that an laft~MW as Bob, who in WUmA ^ W itoileil with Bebort iu %-^
T**

111 ••**•** *Ath' ttrf* Halon Silvsmastsraad he advised t]nl he W'
±r.‘ M **?}*•* 4a tim the pnTiaoa ai#. & stated that tinea ha had act feed

'
>: iiMS* Un te was uqrjttxi«M to iff the £llr«rauU|r?.

.;• Mf tadlii«a*4 tUM that It Intended to leave feshiagtoa eirtly for J&i-
::: **}*• Tennessee, .Ho |t*t#4 that ho was looking for material for osbo of Me -••-

writings and was also discussing politic* while la Washington. pah stated *
:

-
v. -that ho la «>Ug to toko hio sabbatical Jru? of leave la 194? and 1948 had la-

“

' C .
t*Bd* to taka hit family to tngl«nd. tj . i'

Bobert A.Bredy mentioned above le balUved to he Idoatloal with aa
"

•. Individual of ton Same name Who Is employed as aa Associate Professor of •

V fooaoalos at tha tJnlrerslty af CaUfornla at Berkeley. Brady is a member of -
*.

;. TMfu\ or
f*
al!*tio" that bars hoaa daoorlhsd ai Cornual st front organisations.

... vn the basis of charge# made hy the Dies ComalUse *a December SO, 1941, Leon
• Meadareeu, than Administrator of the Office of Price Administration, requested
.

Bobert A. Bradyy s immediate resignation froe Ms position In the Consumers
Digest la the Office of Pries Administration* 1-

On Pehroaiy 28, 1946, a reliable oooroo advised that oae Louie
Bloch, whose Identity U unknown, was la eoataot with Mrs. Belsa Silveraaster
and ho advised that ho had heard a rumor la San Pranoisco that Bruce Klatoa
had issued a statement recently saying that ho has hbaadoaod Ms tnrmr
4»oas. fee. Silvsxsastar statsd that she had not hoard of this. Bloek
advised that there As aa Indication that Minton* o family difficulties have
••h* tattled out of court j that he mow has eustody of the children end is

*“*• 10X11 4hsn suggested that Hrs. 8llvemaster toll her
:
tasbaad of the rumor bo had hoard Concerning Minton and tl»t the statement
Hinton allegedly made was similar to Bari Browder's statement. /

1

v JM? Klatea is the pon nsmoW by Mohard Bransten, the dlvorood
’

Hosoaberg Branston of low York City, who to a otrongly sus*
peeted Soviet espionage agent who formerly resided on the Vest Coast.
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Buraia tit
reliable <mroe Informed that &wu#Chaa41^Jnrttar mu at the tUnra&itir residence oa that data and aaataetad the

S'2!,1fS“r U410'*1̂ *»»* ta wula Uk. . truak ^^ITomW* jEtSl.
Sf *<«• *??* *~11 *• »t<>k^»» fw. ita mi yuohtf S. SuS5jt.r

’

-
wdarMaaaaa fa tha lav sohaal at Ohie^ thlmiitr.
Ji??}*?

U \&*oi**1 in this aatter aad he*rill he :.

. JJrA ltt *?.*% *» aaother portion af tfaia aaeorandua. , #-w^
‘ £*** f*9 ¥•, ^wording to a jtfUAUtn

LTlfl »waw aa VafllvV Jn*1 f *— *ai^ « a _ . a ;. « * •
. __

?
•-•f

identified as Herbert leaner vas In contact
IS

Sslmn Slivemaster aad advised that ha ana lfT*v tax in lark «»u invited tha SUnmitm tTSSJ to^^ *• *** *“* «*pl*ted a ease In tha
• f^r®! *PP*w®My the Beeaere and the Silremasters had beea

J*i^*L liS £\!2^*r fc' tt,!“' flT* W». It xu Kb.if.ntiyS l* *“ »“M»y trim gaa 7 ucUco, California,
.*T 1# Coiis^at eadearort la that leoality. jJ

'

-:'•>
• *«• •'*.. .>«* £ :'

'
.',. - **/

: ^ /, , ,.!,•;? .- !jj ;
'

i~. s...\
H»u ?**? ***? iaferaant advised that on Kerch a. loan, faanyy ~ V

J^S***^**
0
!^

4**^ **<?* *******?• **» w» » Kev TorkcSy, ^mm la eontaot vith Vathaa Ore4017 filvemaster aad Kergeathan ladioatad

t^^rTLi°Si.M !S
dnCe f !

dlt a wrtly r*dl° P*^80 vm endeavoring
ff

ntaot#* Korgsnthau stated that Charles Maleolascsi

^om Va
!?

lactou * kAlc®1*,on vaa recomoended to Morgenthau
»>rpnthau regarded KaloelBson aa an excellent «an\adthoroughly reliable* Kergeathan had previously asked Maloolason ta aback wishSllnautw is ta «u*M «, lufMwtl.n 0000^^^^^ KrSS

SHTLi K lb® P«»P«^ affects the veterans. SllJeSarter r‘

apeed to sestet Korganthea an this natter. -
v i ) .

“ - .

/ vf
Jr* Btethaa also advised that he needed a little scandal in order

S,
*
Jf

der*° J
a!®r**J

1,*g. Kergenthaa also asked tllveroaster to tall ^PI 1 “tin Mat te iai latarastad In and elated that they vould like to think e*^ ~ far then. ^rgMitW^nastadlllJa^#^:and^Plloanntc keep hlo advised If there sm any indication af eonsthing g&w%
vroi^ ?ji4 share a little publloity night straighten fhlepf out. Korranthsi

SilvemLt^
7 b** *C0#a* te hie nail is an aid friend of

iy*f"***ff»
J^wirtta net., 1d>e vas the one eoggsatet that WorgentWreoontaet ftlvirnaitar *nd -f ?v -

.<.
’ /THinrittta &t* Is a olOssaontaot of' ?iivsraastat'anl^vas Korgenthau’s

Sacrstary of th! Traa^^^ *

' ^t soo m.®W*000 vstsrans have applied for leans and that only 3,000 were sucoesaful.

• •• -

. / o

sV-'
, i

i\ V.

\ —
\

\N

"•- jf

1 ' ^ ^

>C4-- "asfc. -»

"V«tM
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^yStlTsraMt*** And licxrgsnthau discussed nriaes ^ farM ifnr ^
;
length and Morgenthau stated that the Government could purchase large tracts
af pro- / In the Central Dairies and Poultry Houses such as the one in

, - j®, Florence, irisona. fillvarmeetar has worked an that projeot .

and In fact initiated it, and Morgenthau indicated that they would '-v> it
. Comunietic but be believes It to be the ri^t answer. ^ s.T .•/* 7

.• '
•"

' Morgenthau advised that he would be visiting Washington ieveral
"

tines a mcnth and that he wants to keep in contact with Silvermaater.
Silvermaater assured Morgenthan that he should consider his as an outlet

„ *»<* * crusader. He also said that he would be glad to uao any of the
.information that Pllmann brou^it back with his from Germany. \J

t t - \ >
’ l r “..V

Oa March 9, 1946, a confidential source advised that Morgenthau
again was in contact with Mr. SHveraaater, and Morgenthau stated that hit
experiwice in farm credits leads him to believe that ha has a good solution
to the wheat problem suggesting that the Government tell the farmers how
much wheat to plant and the Government would take it all at a fixed good
price, that is, all over the average consumption of wheat in the United
States in the next five years.

,
' > mom regarded as fairly reliable informed* that on March 11.

1946, an individual identified as Mrs. Mary Jane Keeney was in contact
\

Mrs. SUvernaster and they discussed Mary Jane's recent return from
~5

f°*
d *nd **r-# *9eney seen Lud over there, referring to William Ludwig

Ullwan who had Just recently returned from Frankfurt, Germany, and they
agreed to visit each other the following week* Mrs. Mary Jane Keeney

°f^ GUn *««»ay, who was in Japan on a mission for the" -
-

ttoited States Government until May, 1947. Mrs. Keeney until July, 1946. -

was employed by the State Department. .Doth lb*, and Mrs. Keeney are 7 /
strongly suspected Soviet espionage agents.

, jj
-\n i'-„

•V'
.-.A

S,
1|aroh

.i
5* l946

f *} w*« determined through a reliable sourcethat r#0*iT»d • communication which bora the return ^mddrw,9Q8^citoti(a^#te^t7"VhUftdSljSIie^D^^
. WC*iJ«ea of Alexander Pprtnoff, the BiiladelpSa representative of the

^ .J^tuto^>w£nda dharmii of the'ficwlet Ooveznment.1* will be sot out hereinafter tbs Silverwaeters Sre close friends of thshmaaf Da. AWa . - a. _ a a. aDurtnoffs mud bams lm ths past ranted thalr
Maw Jersey. — pottags kt^Barvsy Coders,

ii

s
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> - jouro. •Ut^th.t'co K»ohl7, l&fi,Jane Keeney oontacted Ur, Silvermastar and indicated that aha ljj»
»M tha Silrarsastara sowtime that day. A dinner invitation «u extended

.
tow and it *•. i^'nged that Way would dint at about flour o'clcok that •

•vaning# Mrs, Keanuy accepted the invitation bat advitad that it *»**•»* bo
necessary for her to leave at about 7*00 MU J LJ

v...r This oonroo adviced that on the ease date an individual identified
»ljr aa Mrs, London, believed to be identical with the wife of Dr, Edward U.
Condon^ Director of the Bureau of Standards, attempted to contact Ur, Silver-

• *“tar negative results, lodvig Ullmann subsequently advised her that tho
5- w«^«POcted to return et about 9*30 ?.M. that evening and that
V^s, Condon vcajld be able to reach than at that time*

jJ ,

•

flf?®0* r^apded aa Mgbly reliable has advised tbit on March 21,
19u6# Elisabeth Satuly contacted Helen Sllvarmaeter and inquired if her hua-
baidf Richard Saeuly, was at the Silvemaster residence, Mr*. Silvers*star
stated that he was and thereafter Mrs. Sesuly stated that Slia Cccnoly was
in town and referred to hinaelf as "loung Too Mooney," He said he was
sentenced to three years for being in a picket line and now considers himself
a labor martyr, according to Saauly. Richard Sasuly stated that he was de-
ireloping pictures with Iudwig Dllmaon and be would return hens as soon aa hehad completed them*

.. jj

_ i*

r^a
f
ded M ooaplotely reliable it was learned that*n March 26, 19u6, lr, Silvemaster received an announcement from Barnard

Bernstein to the effect that he was reoently the financial adviser to General
EiaenhowR* far CM1 Affaire and Military Government, Caribbean and Mediterranean
Tfcaat^ra, «d Dirertw of the Division of Investigation of Cartels and External

in!** Germany, and formerly Assistant General
Corasel of the United States Treasury Department! that ha announced his resumption
of the general praotioa of law. specialising in matters before the United StatesOownment end Is international property end financial problems, with offloesetl& *•» fork City* *• farther announced that be had a Washington
Offloe which w«*ld be maintained in the TOwar Buildim* i . / t "~7

v' j
: v \ .

•
.

• / AyJ* <•. -• /
- —

It should be noted that Bernard Bernstein is e known contact of
Hairy Dexter TSiite, former Aaaietant Secretary of the TTeaUuiy, and worked
under white while they were both «q&oyed et the Traa*ury;D«paf^ent. this -

earns revealed that am Mareh JX, l*i*6, Helen SilTermaater eontaoted
Henrietta Qots and they agreed to meet at nine o’clock tJ^at fvenlng, y

I

\ \
**

According to a eouroe regarded as completely rpUAbl© on April 1, 19^6,
jfrs. Jenny Milica*, wife of Fiobert Talbott Killer, another Sublet in this case,

l U

v

/
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:^ B*lm Silver-master and extended an Inritation to the SUrermaatars .7 •

^*nd a. birthday dimer for her husband on JTiday, April 5- 1946* Mrs
Silvermaatar aoooptod on bshalf of bar husband and hsreslf* T * *

\-jY*- 5 '-il
1

M. «Vvw i -
-y*>

rtsr*^
; jf*v**i-

V
fc-

...... ...... . ... ... .

,-®*e informant stated that on the same date Mrs. Hary Jhns Keeney
. .. iabentact with^Belen 5** >3aa*tar and aha indicated that aha id 'making • - ~-V

v

jplana far a •gathering of the. clan", and .extended an inritaticc to tha sHrer-
’

?•*•** to attend thle gathering on Saturday, April 6, 1946, at her i«jartn»t-
•’ k°W8T®r, data at thia tine was indefinite and subsequent arrangements - •-' -

'

v~
nould be nade.^ pa the following day lira. Keeney told Mrs. Bllrezmeter that *fv'-^

.
the party would be held on Sunday evening, April 7, 1946. <

.

•'
:•

•

'

. ^ v

Oa April 7, 1946, Mr. Robert T. Millar contacted Xra. Silvwrm&ater
and inquired ae to how he could reach Mr. lad QUaann. Be mi advised that
•Ind waa at home and Miller indicated that he would upon him ehortly. \J -

A phyaioal surveillance reflected that Mr. and Mrs. Silvezmeter -
-— and Ulliam Ludwig Ulleann left their residence at approximately 7*17 p.m. V

v-- •»<* «rtwd at the aparteant of Kra. Mary Ana Kean^ at^TIt^t, ' V
'

' Northeast, at approximately 7*35 P.M. on the night of April 7, 1946 . U
Information has been received fro® a reliable informant that on

April 17, 1946, Mrs . Hslga Wolaki Duriaan, who has recently returned fTcm an
, assignment in Oarmany, contacted Mrs. Helen SilTarmastar and advised that»• *** •til

i i-lvlilg at her same apartment at 2001 Second Street, Northeast.*
She mentioned that As had enjoyed her viait to the Vest Coaet from which ehe

. recently returned. Helga stated that the .was seriously thinking of going back -

. to flermany inasawdi as she could now take her husband with her and stated that

. v .

hed anjoyed her last viait to Osmany very much. Helga atated that her
office is now in the Dupont Central Building of WRRA whera ahe la afforded theopportunity of seeing lota of intereating oablaa and memoranda IVom abroad, butaha doesn't lika it nearly as much as being In Oermany whera she felt She £as
accomplishing something. .

•'
•

. / , - )?
'

~ v.*v ,-v- ^ «>;• - : .

v*
te# r««Wence of Robert Talbott Miller; Hi, cb

9** M®than (Megery SUrezmaatar And hit /tu^ rni^m were all guCst* bf the ^micra tto that
'*

. • dvwiing. A reliable aouroa atated that on May X. 1946 . Mrs. "Cynthia Merkai
,#4 5th 8#1#n ^J-v>rBa8t,er At latter's trip to Ghapal Morth

Mr*. Dilrarbaatar Tiaitad her son AnatOla folkor, A atudant ~

:

4;
*

A.

^

,orth th«ra wap some indioaticn that Cynthia *

'and John tdsrkss together with Ludwig Dilnarin and tha Stlriinsasterb v^d -

arrange to neat aometima the following waak. U
Concerning Cynthia and John Diarkes it is of interest to note that

their nanea appeared in an address book looatad among tha personal affects of

rt
LI
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iik- i
'

' F**f •*• Hated that on Kay iL ioLd.
_ . BaMcht and the informant advised that they•pole* in Russian and discussed the inabnitir ftp*h*

auviaec that they
Bshieht party on tha follows Sator3^2^tf

Sllv«ro*stara to attend t*
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®*,'®,Wl it h oaepactad Oonwmlat Who hat b**n

*?B *ploy#d V «* National Homing
1

^- , aWvn'SJSli
•"* '*•* Vm la VaahlncUn, *, P.m»U^

- "r-
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S
11!"”1
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4
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pr#
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r* Kbaeqnentlgry tha Silraraaatara acoaBtadthi#lr itatlen. It mi Indlaatad that Ladvig Ollaann and tha Silr*rM*tara* Ian
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Bernard Ibnaroff mi ham March 86 , 1919, in Wk«hin«ton, ». 0.Ha mi at ana tlaa on tha Izaoatira Conaittaa of tha Vaahlngton Touth

£S«?I\r
h * ^’P!

ar#d “ to* actIra Indie, of tha itaerlcanPaao#
*® or*aniaatlon which hat boon 4eolar*d anbraraira hr tha

£tS
n
St°III,

r
*b

*»•*•** »*•* lnterrlavad ondar tha prorlaiona of tha

-J*? ^SL^^**4/0 “‘wer «»••«<»• propound#* to hla regarding tha Vaah-

f°!
d®11*® *nd daolinad to algn a tranaoribad

aillS* I
f
*5?

tnUrrlsv *ad* -i® °onnaction with tha Hatch Act lallatiL- ^
lion, fontroff** naaa was nlao Inclodad on a list bf active < ?T /
Hashington Cooperatlra look Shop Aaaoatatlca, which haa boon daelarad aa a

"•'

aubraraira or^anication hr tha Attorwv Oonaral. Jj
*

> f i*ur®* of Information atatad tiutt an JWna 4. 1946

nr

-

Arriii f^hlnd. It haa baon raportad that ha haa baantnllitlad idtt and haa baan 4 nonbar of warIona 0*Maniat fm>
In a*hin£ton, », C., ihlla aaployad hjr tha Oovarnaant prior to hi* entrance

sj&P
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?^S5* thefewedMon efthe tfalted Jiftta. has tmentty been released
jii 1 •

**• rastned hi* frequent ccctseta with thc.fiilTcrc.?-3tara

Tellable 9&3T0* fil^US thni on June >, tpliS*
?

raftered io u Seth Otar, who is prcfeably identical with Joseph Amt. tea 't-
Inocntaet with Helen HlSveruaster end He stated thet lie would be et the ^
Sssuljr realdenoe st about prOO P.r, on feat date, h mi advised that Hr. - r

Si-wrcaurter eras cot of toim sad that be would be gono about a sooth,
oaer expressed Ms regrets at not being able to aee Hr# Sllvcmaster be-
•euse there ms eo tach he wanted to tell hi*, but be would juke a point
to contact bin at the first available opportui&lyY u

i
.I
— OiOtane 6, 1#^, tee, Jfejy Are Keeney told tee, Helen Sliver-mstw t^t she had spent the preceding weekend at Cepe Cod and Indicated ,

that her trip to Japan ms still Indefinite it being recalled thet her

5£?^2\ thsn ^ Jte*° coenUelGO itethe -
ttaltad States Oowfirmont. She stated that lier hudband would he In Japan
sntll the end of Septcober, hut that he feels that he le not aocoeroliehing
enough there end that there li wch sore to be done in the United States.^/

B „**» £“• 7* Ifiifi, Heorietu Dots, motioned herefcfceftee. ooo-
taoted Helen Silveraaetar end tee, Silvernaster extended an invitation to
Henrietta to mod tie following weekend at the beech with then, tee,
Sllvemaeter told Henrietta that she hoped that Ludeig tJllnann would be
ible to spend som tine wlth thoa at the beach, hot at that tim ehahges Vww? ®*fH8 inhia plaoe, probably referring to the Treasury Depart- lJ

\J

v\.

ir&
v- :>' .Vv- -w*

;
' .J;

.
0n *“• *$t }#»£* £*»• *“7 *n« &enoy again oontacted lfrs.

Silveraaster and said that she was unable to call upon her that evening
as had been previously arranged. It ms agreed that they would arrange
to see each other at m early date, .

******

J.'.V '-'X ; S''- -
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»LV r
r. <ta June 28, 191*6, Mrs. Silvermater contacted Mr*. Cynthia z&srkea

and arrangements .were completed for Cynthia and bar husband, John, to spends
tiaa at the «.XveraaaUra * beech horn* at Harvey Cedars, lew Jersey. lubeequsnUy,
>on July x, X9**6, Ludwig Cllaann mas ia Contact withMra. lilvermaster and told '

.bar that he had talked to John and Cynthia Clerkas about their contemplated visit
*t vrua aot d^nltely aatabli«ha4 i*ath- :

' hay mould spend tba :
.following mask and vri.tk them, hut if sot $hay mould do so xa fee near future*

' *

?Zt>as determined later from the earn* source that the Clarkes did in fact, ipand
considerable time at the Silveraaster beach hone during the euaner ef 191*6, The
higMy reliable source advised that cnjuly 8, 191*6, Anna Berenson, mentioned w,
before, contacted Belen Silvermaster and advised her that she mould be over to
the Silvernasters ’ residence that evening in order to talk with Mr. Silveraaster.
.the 'nature of this appointment mas" not known.

|J
: .. . i

- \ • y/ rv*-
A highly reliable source stated that on July 9/191*6, tom. Silver*

aaster' contacted Mrs. Elisabeth Sasuly and discussed the number of guejts
that the Silvexmattera bad been having during the summer at their beach hcna
in lewjersey. Mrs. Sasuly stated that she and her husband. Bichard, intended
to visit the Bernsteins in Connecticut and some other friends in Sew Jsoap-
shire later on in the summer. The Bernsteins are apparently Mr. kry* Mrs.
Bernard Bernstein mentioned previously in this portion of the ^aorandum. \J

On July 16, 192*6, according to a highly reliable source, Mrs.
Bslen Silveraaster mas in contact with Henrietta dots in lew lark city and
extended an invitation to Henrietta and her husband, Berman, to spend the
following week end at the Silvermasters • beach cottage. Helen at that time'
indicated that Alexander Fbrtnoff la vary anxious to sea Henrietta inaamuch
as he has not visited with her for some time. * v*v ,\l

'
'

,X: -

Os July 22*, 192*6, According bo an informant, Joseph Oaar contacted >

Mrs* Silveraaster and said that there mare several things coming up that hs
mas doing and that he wanted to aaa Gregory Silveraaster about them and to
lot him know that ha wae doing them. Helen than auggestad that Gaar contact
Greg at his office and arrange to meat him therm. Helen than told Oaar that
aha mould meloome him at their beach cottage any time at hia convenience, it

^ ^ *
- « . i

'..«.*"*-** , .* , . .
’ / * "* *" * - - ** * v*- - — - ft . .. .

30, I9I16, a rellaKLa lnformant atatad that anlndlvldnal
idantifiol oily as Betty SUdk Beln| dbhtActad Mrs. Hlvamaster and requested ~

Buth*8 addrees laying that jsbe menvib boJUogo with her and has several of her
books, which Buth autogt'aphed for her At the book shop at Hineteenth and H
Streets, lortlxweet. Dotty esid that Ruth’s home le Km. Roth Bransten and that
the last time She sem her mas at the SUvsimister home. ^Jhlen said that Ruth : .

:

had moved to Westport, Connecticut, three years ago and ihat she had not
beard from her or seen her for some time. Helen said she mould some
inquiries and that if she learned Ruth's present address she mould advise
Dotty. It was determined that Dotty Bring resides at 212 Wilson Lane, Bethosda.
Maryland. . 1

u
sail
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.V;, OiJ&tober 10, 19h6# a reliable eouroe odT lafonntion a&riaed that

"'***

~sLfr rir*1 *"• 8ii"— -« -mm ««rrc SJTiifJl?
KT*^**??

WMhlngton and ha would Ilk* »*«. tUmwaUr to aooo-axiaW
^*. f *?*

^
1
f
ht * lne* *• on hia M/ hack to lew icrk City. Mrs. BUnr-Mftaadad an invitation to Oaar to epend tha night with th*a other

***** ***** **#n nota4 whanarar ha la la Whahingtoa. /geno *i. ^
, ..

Lambert G. Zander, WFO Il-3l-lj6, p. 135) T™ {Report of *'

YE; to onnS^'^ST^a!^
4*4^ * 0ot<*<* **' W, Hiaabeth Wily -

^'2?.
,

L?r?!
t
-2

<
5
Kra. Silreraeater, and Saauly hantlooed that Sonia and V

* ***•• *° ll?* they vara etaylag Uapcrerily with -

*: **• QoW»/ it vill he recalled, are a^jroiaoftMa
^ ?*** I- OoUtoa, *r. la aknovnaontaot of a»^ua a^>ota /

. t£r, SESS&.'S 5/)
**!??* 0O-“Ut

- Y * Ukb-Jo. J

>—
' ^4*^ttiatratlo®l that he hadW dafiratf^^^the i^adiate future; hoverer/lM haa oonfarptoa with bom Winaara'SaTin

W*t indiridwaia vara Wa^ttoy tTtotweat^ 1,1 ^^^3fotv Sha atatfd that «;uilaa laiwiy mimm vaTjstWiv
^iMtirttafS

*Wrt ^^ <* thU ooeaato«,1Wo iaroalatar

S
4
^f*

d *M **p 1*Prwicax that avaryooa waa trying^

^^Xkt ^U^7 ^^ tlB9
- «f SA toabert 0. Zander,

u
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Interview (Nathan Gregory Silvennaeter)

taterviewed by Agents on April 15, 1&7, Hathsn Gregory silvsr-
asst«r advised that hs mm to Vaalilngton fron California In 1935 Aon ho•oosptod osployment la the labor Relations Division of the Resettleneot
Administration, tblted States Department of Agriculture. Insaediately uponhis arrival in Washington he not Villi* Ludeig glhsann at the rosidencTof
his friend Kr. Arthur Stuart la Bethesda, Maryland, Aere UllaSnn was living*mxonaster said ho had redded at $$}$ - >oth Street, ir.v. since U38/a£dthat Dllasnn had resided at this residence durlr* this asne period* go —«* '

that Ullaann ins half oaaer of the property which was in the acne of both
Silvenoaater and UUsana* * : 11

>jrs. i--r •.
' •- --i: v. y.. /»'

. j

-lit
.^^^tar “id that Tfllnann has been iatereated la oaearaa since

19)7 cad la jpite proficient la the use of then) that Tnww eonaidera photo*
,.*p*phy a bobby and la eonsidering photography as a profaeeion* ha stated

> 8Uamn has a RollHot Contoac and several ethar assures la his
the roens in the basecant of the Silaaawstar bosn as a

2!? p?2Haf^ anl*r>tnt photographs, Silvervastarwt he did not taoer of Pllaann ever receiving any *©«*ants for 12m
purpose efjpotograjfclnf than and doesn't knar of pllaann ever photographing
^doouesots A
„ Conosrning Aoob Oolos, tor, Silvarsnaeter said that be aet him inMae fork la about 19)6 Alla attending a party possibly at the home of p'»h«*
Branstan, and while there Oolos was pointed out to hia as l oocneoted

**• ** that sines he was thinldnghbout takinga trip to the Soviet tbion he talked to Oolos at this party oonoeming this

"4



(B

•%

\

'V v *

StOfttT

«..t “tart s*:11S^,Ur f^*4

.-asK: asrs

e*«i« t^jgt.

„

pssaASjss tSttsSft sg&£i"• Also denied that each informtion kb ever conpilidby ILiElf M.*Sr.» mi«nn, «». tut onjr of tfaw h* ofcUlnW
ithln or ritkont *ovwaM drelso for nci, group of lndlrlduSa. -jj

Is 1936 «& *****1 «“* h« "* Sorl Bwwder Ish FrnnbUco

* «• ««a-A ^rss*s ^fcSdS^s tSitadarith Mb. Silvormaster Hynl eri that he tvN< . .
taucafl

£ *SS
r=?J *•

ag?arjssswwKSSSSL̂ mx*~
Sanaa not actively elded the Russian Ooverzmt until June. lohl. with th.

*° Ru8slan *“ Relief. Silvermaster denied
• £*» official of the Soviet E^ay! tat

**? fonw S®cretM7 of thJ Soviet
Raaeid'^^hf w Sf f*0**1** »t the residence of DavidR. Kahl inSshincton.
£w stasis»
«od Mvise^tta^^^SS^*1^^ *££<* Robart *Wbott Killer XU,

.• “•..«?, fa"1® for Apprenticetely too were, .V*? -

^twroa /2JS? ****• SUvermaalter
SdS^aLSS^4^^^rt^wt.ooni*r of ** tBMaent of hie tauae^y5*»n»rters *»• been teed hr UUna® as a itotoerahMe

£*£3* **• «**»* «* Xlttfe* toSr^iKter£ JPEl
SilvmvmBter .aid thrtSTS^iSer^f

Sj5Sf!gi*a.y*7^* *“-» «* «»«rtopi^ M pristine 1. ,/-V oiBBanoexea.
($£-$61*o2j report of SA Lambert 0. Zander, 1F0, t/

dated 14—21—2*7, pages 37 thru hi)
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*itt« SUTimiUr whaninterviwwed on iprll 15, 1947,
*

,*dvisad that Me may berepet lari Browder mom doomion after a speech*
.however, She was vacua as to this and oould not recall whether the place that
-Oho pet hi* was on the Vest Coast or Vast Coast and stated that if she did
Jaoet hi* it was because Of the usual interest of people pasting delMritie* 4
.or popple Me frequently bare their base* In tho neper*

'

J
\. -.r.: vl4?_~» j*: 4

vi'/i! .y L" (

745
* i>

‘
4.^

I

VN ..'tooV. Silversester advised that' Mehadonce 'fcetra termed a c'cnmmist' . .

.

Mt oaid this was ridiculous* She said that shs did not know any people who
are members ef the Cowuniat Party or oho associate with Copsuniste in
WaMlngtoa, ©. C. JLt the oonclueion of the interview, however, she admitted
knowing eope Cornnnl eta in Washington but declined to furnish their names,

; stating, They are py friends and they are aloe people.^ 4/
‘ 7 ; -4 7 Y‘

: 'Y "
.

' *’ V :/
/ ‘ Mrs. Silverpaeter said that she had heard of fixe organisations World

Tourists, Xnc*, and the 9* ft* Servioe and Shipping Corporation but does not
know any ef the employs of these erganisatione* She denied also having ever
»et Jacob Qolos but stated hie nape sounded ftplllar* •*' Jj

Mrs. ftllvemaister stated that she is very well acquainted with
Oregory by hie true naae, having first pet Qregory at a Spanish Aid Ball in
kee lork City in 1937 or 1938* Thereafter she did not see Qregory for several
years, but daring the war period she saw Qregory quite frequently. It was
lire. Sllveraastar's impression that Qregory was opployd during that period

. Ulliap Xbnovan of the Office of Strategic Services* She said that Gregory
frequently stayd in the Silvermaater hose on wesk-ends because of the lack of
hotel aoconmodationa; that on those occasions Gregory would bring with him a
brief case or a suitcase bui Me had no knowledge of Mat was oontidned in
either* Mrs. Sllveraaster said that Qregory was engaged in oontaeting various
government departments in wbat she termed "research work* for speeohes whioh,
aocorfing to her impression, Qregory wrote for the Office of Strategic Services.

Silveran ter said that She did not know definitely where Qregory *s heed**
quarter* were sines Qregory was frequently in Washington end also in Sew York
City en *any occasions. Mrs. ftilvemaster said that she never heard Gregory
mention the news of Jaoob Qoloe and that to bar knowledgs Gregory bad never ;

Veen employed by Mrld Tsarlets, Ine, er ?, ft. Service end Shipping Corporation,
lfre. ftilvensaster bad me knowledge of individual* in Washington or Hew Tork v

. with who* Qregory was acquainted* /Qbe Meu*ed
# however, that Qregory was

>«r ** frequently 1* the ftilverpaeter .

Mrs. ftiivsraaster said that Me waa a great eAsirwr ef Qregory
although she did not epeoify why. She said the reason she knew nothing con-
cerning the work (kegory was doing was beoauae it waa during tha time of war
and aha considered that Qregozy'a work waa secret and confidential and aha
did not feel Me should pry into hie affairs, lira. Sllveraaster denied ever
furnishing Qregory with any information or documents containing information
concerning tha government at any time.

,
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Silver-master stated that slthough ^iaa Ludwig ttl&ana had
.ffISr*!

never *P document photography and that to her

JST^lSr Sf* ff
37 *°<5Q"*nt P*»to#aptar he had me dootwas to photograph :;'

Jar son»s disch*rge papers, and that this operation «u difflcultsincemiwwn had no facilities for document photography, therefore aba had to holdtoe doaaaenta while ha photographed them. She said that abe originally taught
• sMMtaood hob* with her r^d

J? of.
* C^* d®nlod that Tfllmann had aver brought any information to

toe Slltemaeter home flrom goverment files cr that hehad aver oop&ed earn*or any each operation had ever taken place in the Silver-master home,
jj

k« u-. Silvermaster group were ‘mentioned
to lire* Silva-master and aho admitted knowing all of them am stated that
they mire social acquaintances of hers and her

\j

. , . .
Jith particular respect to Sonie Odd aha advised that she did assistOold In obtaining * position with the Dnited States Treasury Department butshe refused to amplify on this information, stating that she had on various

occasions assisted or attempted to assist other capable young people in obtain-
(65-£6U02, rept of SA Lambert Q. Zander, UFO, dated h-21-ltf,

^
. **• fiiwiaster stated that she h &J$lt or eeen e personby tot nine of Alexander Koral. It should be recalled that Ifr, and tors. Silver-master sure observed meeting Koral In Washington on December L l9hS, underpeculiar cira«Uncos. V (Bjid) ; y ^

•
' “j

J /
V'

A " • * V >' *
• V \ ? \v *-• *

'y "t" •;* J-*
'«*.-•

? • -V.", i-i
'''•

ji' ir\ V
r:^V%

, , ^ ^ ;
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, ftolcmon AdGUg» Sol

y^ ***£* ;^*i4 *

?*£§ : i - v%«:

^- giagallocig »f Qregoty

*; -5
'

:

: uregeiry related that taring the Uttar part of ISM and throng*

,

the oerly part of lSt£ Motion «u nade by individuals connected Kith tHLs

investigation of sol Adler, Aoau a united State* Treasury pspartmsnt

Ffrft .

irifiifi^ltl

representative in Qiangking, China. Gregory farther related that Gregory

had eeen at the sllvemaster hove official letters written by Sol Adler froa
;

; Chungking, China, to the United states Treasury Departnont In Washington,

. \ p. q# Gregory stated that presumably these official docuoents had found
^

. their «ay to the Sllvemaster hone through Barry heater White, an official :

in the Treasury Department and a prominent figure In this investigation*;

Gregory stated tint silvaxwaater had characterised sol Adler as an op- /
portunist but further indicated that they would like to place hie In ecus

strategic location in the united Statea Government. Gregory also stated

that Sol Adler was a masher of the Cosmunlat Party and that his due* vers

collected by Silvermaster and turned over to Gregory*

Background

the reoorda of Sfcleetlv* Service Boerd Bo* 9, Washington, D* C.,

reflect that Sohlcaasr Adler was bom on August 6, 1909, at loads, England,

and that he Immigrated to the united States on February 20, 193$• It is

further known that Adler was naturalised on September 3, 1&0, in Federal
- Dourt, District of Oolnnlaia, and had resided continuously in the united States

iron 193$ to 19m* Be carried Dorothy Richardson on April 27, 19b$» *h° ***
::

sn employee of the united States Treasury Department, m scouring his
- naturalisation, Adler listed hsuohlln Currie aa a referenoe* This individual

is a prominent figure In this investigation* A reliable souroe who wae a
prominent macaber of the Comsunist party stated in 1939 that Solomon Adler,

an employee of the united States Treasury Dspartmeot, had sant weekly reports

to the Ccnrnffilst Party* V
^ p .

:

psse course advised that Solomon Adler was definitely Isrsoen ^

by K<« to be t Oommunist* \ Be further advised that he knew Solomon Adler

to have been in 'tfloee contact with J. Peters end to have made reporU of a
«*. financial mature to Fetsrs.^Be Stated that he suspected the Cosmunist ^

Party was playing' the' stoek market and they utilised Sol Adler1* finanolal

informatloc in this ©onweatlcn* It is to be noted that J* Paters is

idsntioal with Alexander Stevens, a known Comintern agent*

yX
During the course of investigation oonduoted on Philip Jeffs, John

Service, Andrew Roth, et al, relating to these individuals having obtained

confidential documents from the State Department and other Government depart-
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**“*•{ Adl«r ef the United States Trii^ StpctMVw' mMtio&id
wntch tliw be admitted that he W&* acquaint#*] with John Sendee, having

first met hi* 1a the fall «f 1941 la ChuugHng, China. Adler stated that Jm^o^aeqiiainUd with lndrow Roth but denied avar having furnished confi-
dential information to h<w« •:••;•--?; -:r. -:.

:
.-r;v-r

•

#
.- >- - ••

- v .... •— -- gys
.*-•-4* * fc, ~

•v
'*

•—r-v

»f Ipyaatlgatlon 'T

T • Jf®* *£• tlw ®* «* eomaeneeuent af thla lnvaatlgation Chill 1
-

July 14, 1946, Adler waa in China where ha was a representative of tha Waited
8tataa Treasury UspartMnt in Changing. G, U v ;

,v ; ;

I £ >• •••>* }fr&z* U\i\*X
r: ,

<*• Ad**r '* **«* »ot* »P<» arriving in Washington, »* C., was
.to contact Osergs Silverman, ana of tha principal subjects of Sis ease, to
arranga for an interview which was bald the saws daj. Adlar was also a
guest at Silverman's apartment for dinner on July ^17, 1946, and spent the
evening there. On the evenings of July 22 and July 31, 1946, Adler was with
Silverman.

fflr J946* A<a#r *** observed to have visited the room of
Taylor at the Washington Hotel, , where both Adler and Taylor were

at that tiM staying. Taylor is a principal subject in this case, u
„
v •*

•
011 **** *5

1
1946, idler was present at a party at the hsM ofHaroM Olaeaer, a subject of this investigation, at which tins he is also

known to have oontaeted Allan leaenberg, whs is a subject of thle case, y
.

I*1** loft Washington, D, C., "on August L 1*4$,
k

*n a special
^

*7 4TC sirline0 . On this flight he was socempaqying tha then
Assistant Secretary sf War Howard C. Pstersoo on a mission to Hawaii.
Ksajalai*, Guam, Manila, Shanghai and Tokyo. Adler was to serve as an
advisor to Petersen on the trip and upon arriving at *h»ngh»4 or fokyc was

?1“> ’*«• >»«.*.»» M. dSS. uX.dil
Ji**** T««*«y StptrXmmi. J% <u UUr U«rn*< • - -?

Adl*r •r
,

rt¥,d i* Shanghai en A««ui 15, 1^46, tf i :
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«ad finances, and thsy bioiii good personal manda* ^Idltr eonld have
discussed his *ork tad asslgnaents in the Treasury Dspartwent with ^ >
lischlnsky but if so it would have boon to a wry United degree.

, /

*" T
v*’-' ^

'f r ^ , ,*;» j.s.-"
-
w . -.1

te «ts Mil acquainted with &rcld Classer dueto'
*

Jno fact that Harold Qlasser ai director *f tha Dlvieien of Honetary
Eottareh wit on* tine cm of hie lnwediate superiors. Adler, in ancuer .

-Jj
ewployed by the Treasury fcepartwent,

replied in 1936 be cane to Washington, D, C., to aoa a friend Lewrenoe
Seltsar who waa e^plojed at tha library of Congreee, At that tint Adler

a daaire to enter into the goverawent service and waa referred
by Selteer to Harry Dexter White. Adler waa interviewed by White at .

IP^et length, submitted an application, and waa hired. //%
'

v

.t •• - t'--
> .

-
•? / ..

•
«. I‘

'
'

-I
. }

.-

‘"j --• • 1° regard to frank Coe, Adler stated hie steaaed
* JP0* ^^•ir ewpleywent and to the fact that Coe was one of hie superior!

. £/
-

* Be advised that he becane acquainted with Irring leplan at the
sane place ae Magdoff| that ia, at the Rational Research Project at
Philadelphia. This acquaintance has been of a casual nature. jj

. if}" •taied he becane acquainted with Kathan Gregory Silver-waster
and SeUn Silr^rwiBUr in 1938 er 1939. this Mating was wade posslbls
through Wi 111 aw Indwig Ullwann who was a co-ewployee at the Treasury
Popertwent. Pllwaan Invited Adler for dinner at the Sllvsrwaster hfrra^
and he frequently was a guest at the Bilvemaater residence to such extent
these weetlngs averaged once a wonth until 1945, at which tine his marriage
precluded social activities. Adler denied he aver corresponded with the
Silvemasters or with Ullwann while in China or that he had directed any
correspondence of an official nature to then either directly or indirectlythrough channels available to bin.

^

. He denied he ever discussed the details of hie assignment orewpleywent with the gilvemssters and indicated further, although Silver-aater was considered in certain channels as a great intellectual, he »

SSriStSJ S?
BW\hL& r*S*r* *«* **e ability. He failed to ,

*?* ^ ,nr «M*tionod him with regard to
}? Cains and believes his oonversatlons with tbs Silver-

KliiS-.!!”
0B **oci*1 tdler stated the Sllverwaetere,

heth Helen and Orepry, were vszypre-Sussian in their attitude but he
*

wee not in a position to wake any atatewent as to their loyalty to this
governaent.

jj
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‘ adlar lUM he is acquainted with pathan Hit, Charles btwr.
f . ^sai <W» Abb, but his acquaintance had Wan confined te flashington, U, c.,

,,'*ad ** of a portly social nature, and ht dot# not recall ever haTins set
" ^ *** osyshsTt l^i u mshlngton * U« Adlarfartbar denied acquaintance

. ..pith #• jPiters and said ht .had astar hoard of. Ida* •vr-w--.^ t'
-'4-- - ^

•' ••''" •' i/M “•
. r:

'' ••
’ “

• *••' =’-
- v - •

; '

'

'

-•, •.•'
- .

'•

iff -i- : •-••>•• • ,.•.•• •...• :•
.

'fei.v- V v r

; J^or denied knowing anyone by thsj^aas of Allan Bosmberg* £)

:

Adler donled furnishing any rattrietad or classified informtlon
or forwarding aigr official documents to any unauthorised individual at

.
any tlae* •• f

, i ... ...

.
l:y - • -'

, . .

;

\ ,.y*-
Vv.^

.

i v ?
: V Ha stated he ms not a aeaber of pe Gomunist Party nor h»i :

he ever been a amber of the Party, At far as he knows, 'he le not >
acquainted with any ataber of tho Coaaunist Party or anyono who might bo a
•tabor of tho Party, Bo paid farther he hed never contributed any amey

-i . , to tho Comnmist party nor to any orgeniiaiien that aisht bo oonstrued
as being dominated by the Cosssunlst party*as being dominated by the Cosssunlst party*
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f- /
•’ la February, 1946, Gregory ftcalled that during 1942 idea

Bilreraaster meatipaod that aha fat cmqvai** * vlth lormaa Border*
attorney ia the Antitrust Division, Department ei Justice, tad indicated

' r

that Border might be a goad prospect far Intelligence vort. Gregory then
~

conferred eith Jacob V* Gelos concerning the recruitment ef Border, hut
Goloe indicated that he vas skeptical aad feared Border eight be a "plant".
At a later date Gregory Instructed Helen 8lireroaster to handle Buraler
personally cud apparently, acoordlng to Gregory, 'arrangements acre made
between Helen Silveraaster aad loraan Border inasmuch as in the comer of
1943 Gregory oav report# an German cartds among the aaterlal turned over to
Gregory by the Sllveraasters. Helen Silveraaster had ctatcd that Border’#

'

work vas in the intitrust Division and principally ooncerning investigation
ef Geraan cartels and chan Gregory indicated that the source of these cartel
reports ees kaoen to Gregory, Helen Silveraaster admitted ithat they had come
free Harder. Gregory haa merer met nor. eeea Burslerand had ao further
iaforaation coaeeming him. YV

Etckgrsuad
____

Borman Chandler Buraler mac born February 28, 1904 » at Wilmington,
Dolavara, fie was one of nine children and three ef hi
erlmind records at W

California.
He aleo did graduate cork in economies at

w-Y Y*

> .
- •:

. Hurdsr >a employment background reflects that he obtained Me first
employment in 1918 with the B« I* Dupont de leaours Corpsration end hie first
Government employment vas free August, 1931* to Hay, 1932, as Secretary to the
American Comereld Attache la Shanghai* China. He bee dee been employed by
the fictional Recovery Administration, the Works frograss Administration and
the Departments ff Labor and Agriculture, i.

T f |jthe Pepertaente ff Labor and Agriculture. T
u.\ i\- *

1 1 *-,

.
YY. • YY Ga August $, 1938, Burdsr obtained employment as cn expert in the
‘ • '~ 4 *- r ' Antitrust Division, Deportment of Justies, end continued that employment te

g; -Bereh 1, 194&* eith the exception of the period from October 27, 1942, to

glaufe—hennery 25, 1943* during which time he vas in the United States Armed Forces.
IT. Ladd

I |
Mr. KIchain /_J
Mr# ftoson

Mr. Herbo
Mr. Mohr
M*. Bennington
M* QulniTt«mii““
tele. Hoorn

“~

M*« Mease
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^ther this individual is iden
It is net known

er tut it is noted that

<V:f ..
** • personal history statenant snouted in Burtier** own handwriting

#or tho InW^rust Division of the Dep&rtaent of Justice t Buraler set out that
tat parson to he notified in case of eaergeacy was Dr* Bathan Gregory Silver-
heater who ho identified as * «friend." Bursler also listed Dr. Gregory
Silreraaster, fhrn Security administration, Washington, $. C*, as one of his

t. *!
1TWE»f®r"Ii0"» inlda spplioation for employment with the pepartaant of Justice.

r# OUvXE *
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. a /
r# udd " U
Mr# Klctogli
If. Ronsa
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Hr. Hnrbo
M*. Mohr
IT. HmmSS
Mr# Qulnriti^
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- _ •orandun to Mr. fburaan Arnold 4atod Warmer 36. 1938.

!S
,?n* iafoin“*Won ** *° lAori be vaa on Bbveabar 7. {election

JS^i^
36
o»2J!i!*S4?

hat ?* •***«•»* *“* *° ii«n«r et the hone of Dr.
86 i^»o odtleeOhet other* in the party eons

*
U
JT?°

*** •• * ***b*r of the Buaelaa ariatoonacy. and :

.=,
ttllien 1« DUnene. tt i§ painted eat that Wlnenh is one of the aclpel .

fi|oree inJhie inrea^tton nd^iii Utte la Helen filleenuWr*e brother, i

9jaonowA *t
W34# Xrw Orvgprj bJlaerB^t^, Senior

tSrS^d
l

vSi^i^
U^i?C>ard

/
10 Arnold, Silverawtor advised /that he had taown Mr. Bureler elnoe 1932 and that elnoe 1935 bo had the op- V^ ?ur*1*r *or* Antiwitely ae Bureler bad been a fluent

SSrtL
1?^^^"6 £25

n c*^^°^^*^^^^«d^
h
conSd^Uiil

<

re^rt^o
t5

^e
n

SUV^^
Beeulta of Investigation

4,
Xnfor®a^ concerning Me affiliation with thie group «u not obtained

S^iSartS trunk containine pereonal effeot#of Bureler naa nipped to Mb in Chicago froa the bone of Dothan Gregory Silvar-****r# InToetifation baa failed to rafleet any eontaet between Burelerand other aubjeota of tbia oaae elnoe be vent to Chtoaao. i /
’> ••

- -
-

- \ ./ \ . N / \ .
- ~

1a presently employed aa a reeearch associate with thenxk oflaeietantProfeaaor, Lav School,®*varsity of Chicago,
,

4 -! -•-. r-*
•

Intenrlse /* .••*!-** -

_ -^r-ln^®*n<n*r ®ttrel«* eaa interviewed tar Agents of the FBI onJune 7, 1947, and furniahed the following infoxnatlonr^

:

>y; ?«riV;r

* -

i-v-

•' c*. .* •

•
. tV w^4 *_?®£4r •***»• ODoenmiat Berty and ether ©rganiaatioua..Mth which b# baa been reportedly connected, Baintaining that be could not re- •

V9 «* ^^tlone aadbagMnet bU.^le cSimS V
'

X934 be ast Hsian and Qregory Sllverwaeter once in California at

Slw
t

a«UM*M^?.?252fISL^ ''V'*1* “t4tt*d «»*»**»*& thM^ntheC
^f**

•••tion ef »aahington for About one acnth. but be oould not x«eell

BDrk^
1
^

ihat 1411 ***• Silveraaatere a fee tinea whileeoridng for the AnU-Truet Mvleion of the Departaent of Justice. Bureler denied

thlt £ 21 2£!i J""
1 ^ ”al

?
n JPWWT SilTormeter about hie eoric orthat he was ever aeked for or fumiehed lnfonration to then eonoemii^ ary
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Flrginjua FrankOos
M* *'
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Allegations of Gregory ' ^
-Mry »-.

* r̂
J" 4S™»>''\?"~- ' .. .

- •, ,i*r -

-» sf* * t* V ;-. *«•: :
*

s —^v> iJ>^vr:-
V

.
,**- '•

\^<y.rr

'

-• •••
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** Omgpfjr ttt P*c^led another iwtttidual ii»w iuooiittd^ the :&'

i *r *rouI># .
lhl» individual is Frank Got, who at the Um Gregory first*?“• am of hi* identity, was in the United States Treasury Departaent,

although Ms exact title and position are not nor recalled.' ^ t
' ' '•

.v' -

sis

-fr

.

'<

w> - •<:**.*

'
‘

• Coe^aceording to Gregory, ess in SouthAaericaon a aieeion for the
Treasury Department during all hut about tso aonths of the tlae that he was known

:
.to be in contact with the Silyermasters. It was also recalled ty Gregory that
Coe was cossnmieating directly froa South America with the 811yenBaeters in
Washington, D. C., and sanding then reports and other inforsatioh which he
gathered while there oh asalgnnent tor the Treasury Departaent, :

It is Gregory’s
opinion that Coe also sent infomition to Barry White, Assistant Secretary of the
toited States treasury in Washington, D. C., while he was in South America. It
is also Gregory’s belief that Coe n&de information myallable to White while he.

*** *n *be United States, and that the lnfomation supplied to White
!
T
!r
t
yf

1
,
ly *»® furnished by Me to the Silremasters. Gregory could not recall

definitely haying seen ary naterlal which could ha identified at this late date*as haying definitely originated with Coe, but does state the information suppliedWJo* la M.a personal comunications to the Silyermasters was digested and

^r
l^an

**^J
U1 10

,
c^egol7 ,B •operiore. Gregory’s recollection

** ^ iafomsUon ouppliod ly Coe is yagus ether than that it waswoonomo oats* . \ ^
- v- • v .

.. ^ \
'

0*^piy Sdyiaod in oonclusion that Coejl&i considered relatiywlr ^
^ .

•nlnportant to the Bilremaster group. '
-

-.|r - .• •

Background fiy-U”

K--

v .
009w bom Jamary 5, 1907 in Mchnond, firginia, the non of K

#ossph Ummm Coo and ^arlotto Korr Coo. Is attended Lake Flow High School, " ^
Chicago, Illinola from 1919 to 1923 *nd entered the Uniyeraity of Chiosgo in .

^ *^^*^®* And obt*in«1 * «u®. Degree. Frau Soptesfcar, ^
1926 nntil Septwber, 1928 be was Owploy^d at the Uniwsreity of Chicago ae a ^

’ Wmaal salary ^af 1750,00, ins Saptaabar, 1928
-.^V I

930 * •S1?^ **-/#& te^dLna>atituta of Uw# aaltl*>rw,
•
;

.
> *8*^® employed |ts a raaaaroh assistant

JbUaga ^p»_19J0 until Vsly, 1933, trow August, 1933 until
* !“ V the Brookings InsUtuto in Washington, 0. C. as an

•oonoaist »mi froa Itana to Sopteabor, 1934 he was employed by the United States
Treasury Departaent as an eoonoalc consultant. During the flye-year period froa

58
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v®* J***^*
p threogh « kljhljr Widiatiftl eouree 1% mi

^7 **** *?”*? ,**Ua '•••1^4 ft aablagran fftftL bar huebond, Irving Kaplan,* ?! th
tf T

lth *• •tlt#l toQr 1» fumpe,ihetrueting her tetell*
110 •^^rnatory wtl*W been raoeivad by hi* at vat. further.“ IftdlTUftftl waned tinea, Wliivrt te ba Baaaali tiuon, bal aablad Bernard - -

|
,ra

Iu*
1^ ®,5C*,r ^ita eft peoaaber 11, lift 8, requesting Kaplan '•

iftaadista rteell aft aeeount af urgent natters. Xnrlag Kaplan la the.auhieet ":

» separate entitle In thia mnoraadm. -

" . . •*•• «****« Baaaibar tt, 18*8, that Dorothy
bad oontaetod Willies IaM| Vl]paB8| at whieh tine aba itda rtfinnsa

to ft dlaanaalon aba bad bad irltb Prank Coa eonoeming the tba schedule
far bar knsband'n return, and the faat that aha bad resolved a aabla fr«a
firing Kaplan indlaatlng ha bad net resolved any aabla fren the War Department.
Bllftann tall Wre, Kaplan therem nothing ba aonld da; that the War Department*“ W1"« by the treasury Department to return Kaplan te the United
State* Iftapllately. later Dorothy Kaplan eentaatad Abraham Oaorga fliraman
•nd indicated that phe waf fftfcttanally apett eenaaming Ullmana'* attitede
and baaauaa a aabla m not seat to bare bar hatband return to the Ubited State*
until Dteenber T, 1946. Mr*. Kaplan biased Prank See far not Bonding thl* oable
•oenor and than added that Coa waa deeply aaneamad ever bar hatband andm
trying to find an Important poaltlon for hln at the freatury Department,lilnmn lndiaated ta lira. Kaplan that ba bad eontaetad Prank Can and triad
te inprett bin with the urgeaey of effecting Kaplan'a ratam. At er aboat
tbla i«m tine, Mrt. Kaplan alta eontaetad Prank Coa regarding the aabla ta

*l**i"Zi ^f***1* bin froft Burape, at eblab time Oaa adrlaad bar ta tend ft
•able tailing bla they are deiag everything poaalblaj however, there eat low
f*4 bap# Involved. Through the activities of thit groin. Irving Kaplan
ftotuftlly letnmad te the felted State* fran torepa aft ar about December 14, 1*44

> •» December IS, It uaa 4atamined through a highly confidential
•ouroo that lauehlla Oarrle eonferred with Prank Coa. The Uttar wanted ta
kaev If Carrie waa aoaing ta Washington, stated than eat a gathering af old
biu*ra an the fallowing Thortday. and that Iecwler had aakad Coo to oontaet Currie.
Although Coa lndiaated that a author of Currie*# friend# would ba ftt thU vl
gathering, Currle did net lndlaata ba would ba present. \^ . 14

'#

A physical surveillance af taueblln Currie on January S, 1944,
detemlned that ba bad dinaar at the Cafe Parltlanna, Washington, D. C., with
Tlrginiu# Prank Cce. durria It the subject af a separata eubtltU af tbU

V. "ii., . . *r „ ,

Confidential *aurao* bar* stated thft Coa 1* U frequent oontaet withany Dostar White and ea nunarana aaoatlont la the pact dlaouaoed Treatury
Department wattera with White, la haa visited at the White bom ea several oeeaslenfi.
*"• *auraa baa adviaad that Coa ha* bean in frequent oontaet with OeorgeK
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IkVCmin BSJWARD CURRIE safe

*w>3

••••

Allegations of Qrsgocy * r'^0?^^ *'^*'>'
7.

*' *“.* *'"

^
'
**•.

-*v
v; *** r

"'«Mfo*y advised that Lauchlin ttirrie orally tarnished Owge Silver***
information cn various matters* (Silrarsan was formerly enplcyod at a CM«f
IVodBctlan Specialist, Material Division, Any Air Faroes* firm lhrch 26. 191^2,
mstll At*

-

16| 191*$# et whieh time he left to mark for the Fpsoch Supply Oobd*
Oil at 150) Massachusetts Avenue, Icrtbweet, Washington, D. C. Be le a subject
In this case*) :• „v -.^.-,.- .y. .

-r >. .yyy .-- __ .

.•

•• y: 7Vv ;^K; v-'y^.p.
:yy.y /.>••

-
.

/•
•?...; r.

'
: r~ Ijor example, on one occasion between the letter part of lpl# end the

ewrly parTof 19&, tarrie advlsedjttlvaran that the United States was on the
merge of breaking the Soviet eodeTWdgiuy also advised that after Oolos» death*
Kathan Qrogory Silveraaster discuf&d with "BUI,* a Soviet agent whose true
Identity has not jet been established, the advisability of Introducing Currie
directly to the Russian contact* Gregory advised, however, that such a meeting
was probably never arranged* Gregory also believes Currie had sowthing to do
with SUvermseter** securing the position he held with the Bawd of
Warfare in l9l£«

Background

Lauchlin Qirrie was born in best Dublin, Bovs Scotia, October 8, 1902*
Be attended the london School of Economics and received a B*S* degree in 1725*
Zh 1931 be received e Pb*D degree tram Harvard* He is married and has two chil-
dren. Currie first earns to tbs United States in 1925 and was naturalised in
193U Be was an lnetructor and e tutor at Haryard University firm I927 to Wh. U

~ :

‘.v / V.
<:

- •,'•
•; y'_ v > ’ y - i \

During the Uttw part of 193U he was appointed an analyst for the
Uhlted States Treasury Department and later wee made Assistant Director of Re-
search and Statistics tor the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Svctaa*
^iloh poeltlcc he retained until 2939* He became Adalnletretive Assistant totbe
Presldant in July of 1939# «* la 1?U was named Bead of the Economic Mission to
Chlae« fit I9h2 hs mnt to China as tha Praaidant*a personal representative on a
diplomatic mission. During this trip he spent a few days in Saw Delhi «d re-
turned to the United States on August 20. 19i*2. Be attended the Institute of
Pacific Relations Conference held et Kant fireoblant, Canada, in Deomaber* I9k2.
Ta tbs eerty part of September, I$l3, be was appointed ‘as Acting Deputy Adminis-
trator, which position he held until the .early part of l9l£ after rfiich ho re- -
ettaed Mb former mdte Bouse dntlee* -£• b t

'

In February, (hiarrie went to tendon am'BSed at the American Mission
J» with British officials* At this tine be was Also reported as tesding

* mission to Bwltaerland for the purpose of curtailing Seise exports to Germany*
Be returned to the United States on March lp, I9I5. jJ

It has been reliably reported that the International Development Com-
pany, headed by Lauchlin Currie, opened offices at 19 Rector StMei, Hew lurk City,

COBTi' I U

lyM
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in JoJjr of 1915. this eompaa? allegedly engages in iiriustrlal, edvisorv. J>-^Mrlng nod nanagenent sxpwt business with representation in varies points

(^ iwtoirflind during^ *tVao c
f ttPOfcay flUrarnatter and when asked tocS-

v. I nant upon Sllyemaster»s political philosophy, Carrie stated that in Ms sdni
®t*H;*-P«fon it OoaKQnlatiftally inclined*®*

^ r4he indindual»a Ngtt?*-»e np to June 12, 1?10, when Oeriw ixxvadedtbe SoviS v
: S?JS*4 5Pri

\?5lJ
a *• iilrsmastar was an advocate of war prior
not regard Ha as Conmntstlc tot etatad that ha was a •

^^ P°li^ical laaniaga#*^^ ^ -
a

4
:

;

'

"
** i^ywting to note tint lauchlln (hrrlt *u a sponsor on -

' ->«?*• **** aiJUaition of Karl Bcrroaaace Josef ftunk, bettor knom aa ftml Hagij
to be •secret agent pf the Soviet Ctoveruaaot. Began also ad»

nittod that he mt a lotbcr of tbs Copgmniat Party in Europe froa 1919 ta nan.. /-

®9rrio appeared ea^s witnea* in behalf of Paul Eagencn hia application ffore^
,

.7*** on April30j 1?«2? Be Stated that he tae* Paul Hagen was * aMxbor
, Co—pniwt Party at oca tine, However, he did not feel that there would be a*^~

danger to the oountry through the adaiselon of Paul Bageo. XXurrie wea salted if -

ha wcnld advocate the policy of granting a rias to en individual who admittedly
is of the opinion that if there happens to be a conflict between hia decisions
and the government to which he owes allegiance, be would follow his own decisions
Currie stated that he was not altogether in favor of such a policy, but indicated
that it would depend upon the specific case. Be stated that Paul Hagen advocated
e denocratic regine in Oenssnr* '••-'• j .-::V . . • s. v .

•

•. .
.

.. . 1- J w 7.--V V- *7 .V.. V -:
.

-
'*

: it ".$* ;

""V.“r¥ - • '

..
A ftornar nsnber jpf .the Cosemnist Party underground, who le tcnom to be

reliable, advised that lauch^in CUrrie was a fellow traveler" who helped various
Coninalete but never sent the vtoole ngr* / y . 7, J /

£

*rior to the lncsption of this investigation, it ia known thnt.TBMittg

' V--A •

;v- .

, ^

tsgqlta of tewtlgitlwi

-’
V -* * *«(*

' ^ ; ^ 1

- >>jC
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i
f sEcrfr

i*
thsSorist tods and further* hi al^it possibly have discussed it idth »i^r«p./

«a became 8Uwp«n also held • highly regpmaible OMiawt potiii~

Carle denied that ha had furnished any ^ufas-mUon tesvindly
1 tthesvlse to the Batslant *r Seym* remotely connected with them* Currta said

that hi had him aviating to be Interriesed tgr thim «• **^*^ **•
Tlrshaltti frank Got* anothsr subject la thf Investigation* tfcat Cot had told

• him that ha hid itoa&rtA i eafcpoma to appear before » Psdszal ftmd fury «d
that it mould ht aotoiatiy for Mm* Cot. to mention tha Xhot that ho knmm
Currie. Ourrle mid ha hid else recently bam la eocUst with SUnnao sad

niliai mn mentioned scmstMnr about tho jar—tication and advised Currie that

hotsi^rmn, mat not diecnising thli matter at advieed by hit attorney. t/MTau iTT i iii ? ySfo „-, ?

* u
- Currie mat imiaWrvisnad la Itv Tori city on SapteAer 23* li%7. »

• stated that in iPliO ah11a bt mat employed la tba vhltt Boost* tha President

him to conduct an ixx&lxy Into a mutiny* tba dstaila or mhich ho could

mot recall. Chile tonducting this inquiry* ha mat atalsttd by tba Chief

goomlst of tho larltlmo Mediation Board mho mat introduotd to him at lathan

Oragoxy SUvennster. At i raeUlt of thlt official aaaoolattca* ht baoaat

friendly with Hr. Silrermaater and subsequently visited Sllvermaster's boat

tiTiral during 1?1*0 and l?bl. 9* stated that the 8ilTarmaaters returned

these visits to his horns on several occasions. Be stated that from 19hZ to

1$£* ha visited the Sllvezm&sters* horn occasionally* aad he last mm Silver-

master In the spring of 19b$. W
Currie reoalled that William Ludwig UUmen^who met residing mith the

gilvmraasters* photographed his children In 1#*2 when Currie ms In China as

tbs President's personal rspreseatstivs. Be stated that some of the social

visits to tho gilvtraatttrt' horn occurred when a number of People mere present

alth agh the majority of tfaase visits tocsisttd tf only Currie 'a family* tbs

gilvermastera end frii—a*« f The virSteiwore mostly officials of the Waited States

Comment da mere associated mith Silvermasttr or Ullmun In connection mith

thoir positions* Bi said thass partlds mars strictly social and none

tf tha activities tf those present indicated that say of tha Individuals mart

involved in Bussisa espionage aad no discussions took place to indioats that

any of tba present wars m&ers of the Communist Party «
interested ia Party activities* (/

•••>.

:C:rl

‘Carrie stated that he did not know bather Qullck intimately since his

itattrisIlTini mith hla vert »t large cotmlttse mattings or at lunohsons where t
masher tf peo£ld attended* » thought that Quliok had bets employed by the

Public Adeudetretlem Clearing Bouts aad at a politioal advlatr for tha mar
gredustisn Board* B» stated that Qullok had been employ*! by WRRi and visited

Xurepe tad Bussia while ao alloyed* Currie felt that Quliok probably tame ia

eostact with soviet officials doe to his position in tho Baited States Cove it.
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*

Wtk Auibn1 nfimaoc (eifatthn Otorci nnTur—Tij Currie tUtad
that he bad given eonaldtrabls thought la trying to recall weather hi hMil

' ****,?*? State* ms about t© break the fto*«lan code and ha oeuld not
rjo«U hearing tucfc a etatenant and tea at a loe*' to explain bow taeh inform- .

, tlan could po—Ihly have gotten into SilvarmnU rnaaaeslnn. TTnentar ha*h# ^‘‘Ww^ftleal atatematSatif ha .... J beard
^

Wmt tha Cnited State* ma about to break the ftuaaian coda ha would have had
so hwriLUnoy la di*c**ing this with Silvoraraa because of the hlAly responsible
Oovenuaant position hold to the latter* fis said that fiilrernantod bean
employed by the Statistical Section aa the Chief of tha Materiel Section of
the Irsy lir fore* and even though ha wee a civilian such a petition was

• ******** • Mf^^rS?>on*^ one and ha was entrusted to tUtgWy confidential.
Informtiod| report of 8k Lawrence w. ffpillane, gyc, 9-2$-hJ)
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'Ui Gregory advised that in the spring of !<?& he set Bill Gold, the ..

husband of Sonya Gold, Another subject in this csss. Late in 1944 Bill Gold
obtained n position with the Torsign Bconowi* Admlnlatratien. Thereaftor r

tiregory ascertained from conrersstions bed with Mr. and Mrs. Bilvemaster -

and ttlliaa Ludwig Cllmann that Bill Gold had been supplying the Silver-..^;
aster group with what they indicated was excellent information regarding

'

the activities of the foreign Econonie tdmlni stration. During one of these
conversations Gregory advised that either lathan Gregory Silvermaeter or
Villlaa Cllmann aado the renark that Bill Gold had done aueh ft i

that they were thinking of aupplyinghimwith e caaera ao that 1

' his own photographing at hohe
f >V

' ^
d job
oould do"

” 5
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? 7’^/ the reoorda of Selective Servioe Board Bo* 2, Arlington, Virginia,
*

refleet that Bela Gold registered on October 16. 1940. giving hie address as'

3007 Worth Pershing Drive, Arlington, Virginia. He was bom on January 30,

1915 at Golossvar, Hungary. «a Tinted hi a epaplogment as United States Depart-
snt of Agriculture. South Building. Be etated^aiTBTWs^inrried in Sew
xork

-
City to~Sonie Gold on July .5, .1938-. U .. ..

‘

’
v '

; x,*' '3V 'V:
'

• V '.V
?‘ V

-. •• .•v >rv •>:
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•.
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'

v^ In e questinmaire which he filled out in June. 1942. Gold stated
that hia lob at that tine was Principal Social Science Analyst and that his
duties ware to direct general' economic and social research for tha Chief of
the Bureau of Intelligence, Office 6t facts end figures, sad for the Head of
the Divieicn of Program Surveys, Bureau nf Agrieulturel Soonoades*'

;
;'The - v ... x-

Elective Service file reflects further that on April 16, l945, Tona 42-A re-'

'

questing deferment was submitted on behslf ef Bsls Qold by Asnnoth 0. lamer.
Chairman of the Agency Deftrmant Conmlttee , Torsigp Economic AdaAnist

r

ation, *

which stated that Qold 1a position if 'Adviser (Foreign Developaent PollCy)
began on September 1^~~I944. the request for deferment etated~that hia posi-
tion started on February 1, 1945, and it mis his duty to set ms an adviser

eh foreign jfoohonle development prnbli^RS Md prognou*^J&e piece ,c^.eBplarTKV
neat with the Foreign Eooa^iio tdmihietrstion was given as fs^orsty Sully-
ing T, 14th and Coostitutled Avfnui, Borthwest, Wasrdngtm,^. C. fheSeleo-
;tivs Strvice file also reflects t)iat Bele'Oold was rejected for Arpy Senrioo

•cause of iubaininsl
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teL3U.

•f 1945 A»n ha «a« Vtwltlac la Washington* 5. C, It 1» alao V

wtart «f *«thm o»**onr »llT.»«*t«r «4 ht. «M» «W«* O

iuk
i teata Gold amationad to liar hatband, Bala Gold, that Tiotor '

• V~..

Jail haaii kl*ai for a poaltloa la tha traaawT Bapartaant and fhrthar #attti»»a^

that aha'-'-iiat W»t aefoaintad with him* II i» aotad that

Jaat la M¥j0t 'ted « i^poaiatf
KjftfmA jifraiyS that ha Wat a«tL^it'*|.^^Tio'or * JL ^i>Stt3Tc-

^ fern.
'fW. '•••'^*

• a weryraliabla informant haa a&rlaad that ocnumarmu fMMUu^Jc

fawantiKuad that aa taaT, 1»46, Bala Oold waa in aaararaatiaa with Blok

ua]



3

'S '

>
•

*K«‘t data Bala told Blok to b« aura and visit hia and his wifs*

;£2^rt£ ~j«

.

*1U
^* o^^hontturaS^ahloh ha Hid not, hororor, knoa.

tut in .pit. of th. bad day. of_an

itSISutttt San gain! to work for John Enydar a. poorionU had to
. .

"^“dS! ™ u SS.SSd'tUttonU hoped to got oat af tU Ir»rar ;, ,

Department bafopa Snyder came in. Jr VX-
01

'

"

in. raoord. of th. paradnUl offlea of th.‘ IntoraaUonal trad. **tti-

* office that ha would be released or tranaferred to another «g«»7* fj

U V on Juno 14, »46,
that Bela Qold and hie wile, Sonia, had depxrtrttrta their

"

Vir^nia, and intended ^ •^™cJJdtLt
C

tSy would remain at thle wr address
C^i

r
nefee^5*

h
W46. ^e^infant advised that flela Gold had indicated

^tto^ot nntU. After Soptttbar

Hiu Collin., Jr., Craa^ wo^iont , a
The Gold. or.

.'^rs5

.p£Sr*it*tu ^ .

Interview

Bala Coldn int.rri.aad m April 15, 1947 and daniad that ha had

* Information of any natura ttleh had ocoo Into hi. poa.o.alon
near furnl^Jg jbitrf state. Oor.rna.nt, to tty P«r.on

ttrS‘l?T.Srinfoi«tion. B. .poolfleally denl.d taring

xSnlSid iooh infonatiea to Uthan Oragory Sllr.r-^^H.^Sllr.ra.^.r^
' Ludrlg Bllattn, Jacob Ooloo, or to Orogory. H» *Uo dttlod orer taring

_

aet. known or heard of Ooloe or Gregory. /r . ;
- -

n-iii -a.m4.~A tint ha beoame acquainted with Bathan Gregory .

worked in the United States Department of igrtovature

^IirSli^h^ait^Silvonwieter in the latter* e home and became acquainted

ItUial tOlmann. he stated that when he prepared

rSesil'fS a dootorate in 1945 he consulted SiUe^Uroo^rning certain

phases of it. Other than that all of hie contacts with Bilverwasters

UlLaann have been on a social basis. LJ
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lnforoabios, if It fall i*t» >,* vJ.5. *1 confidential, fie edaitted that auch

ttvat he had ever Bade any aach^Lnf0«m
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Untrr* *• denied,, however
authorleed to receive 1%
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'. v\".\ -- Gregory Infcrned that Soaps Sola obtained a position In tho ttnltod tv
r ;;v- *.

>

‘

. £totoa treasury Departesnt through the assistance of Ifarxy heater Shite* 4to ••
’

ms then Assistant Secrotary of the Treasury* Gregory advised that in the foil
l«9i*3» .Mr* end lira* ^ilvcrpaster belicTod itdeeirable to h‘V» aaaeono placed
» secretary to Barry Dexter *bite in order to facilitate the obtaining of

infbnaatlon ftron tale office* ie a result, Helen Silvemaeter aerxt to one of
V- the Corrruniet functionaries in Washington, D* C«, and an# given the asm of

So^jra Ooldi Eventually Sonya Gold, trough arranpsheets with Hairy White,
, .

obtained a poeitloa as one of the eecretarias in Ida deportoent* ku a result
^ 7 ?3 - of tfaia apployacct, Sonya Gold obtained doccoeota iron his office which ehe

copied end thereafter turned her notes over to Helen Sllvenaeter* Qrogory
stated that it is hie belief that the infomation which Sonyn Gold obtained
concerned principally the Treasury Departoent *s opli;ions and recaanendations
regarding applications for loans node by the Chinese and J’rcncfc Govemnents*

• .1 *\
:
**

SECRET
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“In Hovembar, 1915* the reocrds of the Treasury Department reflected

that Sonia OoXd mui formerly ooplcyed u secretary or aaalatant secretary to
Barry White of the United States Treasury Department and her address was given

as 3007 Hearth Pershing Drive, Arlington* Virginia. Xt mis farther ascertained

at this tirae that Sonia Gold eas ec^loyed by the Treasury Department in the

Monetary Research Branch, Boon J1j2j9, at the Bain Treasury taildlpg, 35th sad
JV^msylvania Avenue, M. W., hot that ehe was then on maternity leave and had
been on maternity leave for apprcoctmitsly two months* jj

A confidential informant has advised that one Sonia Gold n* a menbar

of the Professional Section of the Coanunlst Party, USA, District Ho* 13. at
San Francisco, California* Zt la not known whether or not this Sonia Gold la
identioal with tha above captioned individual* ,

. J .

X: / \ Results of Investigation \ ^ \

In Hovember, 191*5, It was ascertained that Sonia Gold was staying

•at her bone, 1007 garth Farshix* Drive, Arlligtan, Virginia, share ehe was

taking care of a young Why*
: _ \J

On Deoenber 28, 191*5, it was ascertained as a result of s physical

surveillance that Sonia Gold bad lunch at Garflnckel's In Washington, D. C.,

with Helen Silvemaeter* U
A Very reliable Inforaant has advised that on maerous occasions

einoe Hovember, 1915, Sonia Oold has been in contact with Mrs* Elisabeth
end her husband, Dick Sasuly* Znforaatlon regarding Vr* and Mrs.

Sasuly is sot forth in the portion of this memoranda* relating to Elisabeth
:

Sasuly* U
Information reoelved Cron an informant believed to be reliable in-

dicated that Sonia Gold returned to her former position at tha Treasury De-
partment in January, 191*6* -

vvo:;: U
On June 7, 191*6, a highly confidential and reliable source advised

that Sonia Gold informed her husband Bela that ehe had spoken to Elisabeth

Sasuly aid had advised Elisabeth that thay ears going to law Hampshire end had

also tarnished Elisabeth with their Hew Hampshire address* At this bine, both
Sonia end her husband Bela agreed that they did hot wish to see many people

before they left far Hew Hampshire, but they certainly wanted, to see Elisabeth

end Diok Sasuly*

^

r ,

On June lli, I9U6, a highly confidential and reliable Inforaant ad-

vised that Sonia Oold left her home in Arlington, Virginia, with her husband)

Bela, and young baby tor their new home in Hew Haspshire, the address of which

was Echo Point Cottage, Meredith Center, Hew Hampshire, where she expected to

remain until October 15, 191*6*

SC8KT
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Acoarding to Treasury Department reoords, Soda Oold «i placed on
a*rw without pay status on JUy 12, 19U6. and from available inforation It
Appeared that aha oonteatplated returning to her employment at the treasury
Department upon her return to Washington in the fall of ip]*6. ;y
X ~ h,

1 "
’’v -'i

j.
j- " ^ /•“ •

' *! '.•••;•
. / "

•" "
'*"teough confidential ftouroes It «i ascertained that Soda Gold axd

her husband remained in Wew Hampshire until September 16, lpl*6, at whidi time
they returned to iSaahingtoh and took up residence with Henry Hill Collins, *•„
Oandall Road, tanhau, K&ryland. Sonia Gold returned to her position in the
treasury Department and worked in the office of 1ft*. Harris ftriedberg, Soon
JU37. The Oolde moved on October 2$, 191*6, to Apartment 2-C, 3 I4I6 loth
Plaoe, Southeast, Washington, 0. C. Ifirs, Gold resigned from the Treasury De»
partnent on iuguH 22. 191*7. 3* and ha* husband are now residing at 2l&
Wansell Arams, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Bar husband, Bala Gold, la employed
as a professor at tha University of Pittsburgh. <6£-56l*02. Repta SA Lambert G.J
^ y ' J: .

’ Zander, 12-6-1*6 & 12-23-1*6*
. Interview 6£-£6i*02-298£,' p. 5)

> .
4
.:.

> r«
V-*if

I

mm Sonia Gold mi intervieeed on April 1$, 191*7, she denied that
either she or her husband had furnished any information of any nature which
had cone into their possession and attention while working in the United States
Oovemnsnt, to any parson not authorised to receive it. She also denied having
furnished any such information to Kathan Gregory Silvermaster, Helen Silvemaster,
William Ullmann, Jaoob Qolos or CTegcry. She likewise rrvr having mt,
known or heard of Golos or Oregocy.

lft*a. Gold said that she transferred from tha War Manpower Cosmission
to the Division of Monetary Research, United State* Treasury Department, in
August, 19l*3 because she felt that It would be to bar beat financial interest to
do so. Jhe said aha learned of the opening in the Treasury Department tbrougi
Jeannette Kipp Tenneribanm. She said aha did not discuss this position with
Kra. Helen Silvermaster and was of tha opinion that she did not met t£rs. Silver-
maeter until after she had begun workii^ for the Treasury Department. She
she has no reason to believe that tire. Helen Silvermaster had suggested to
Jeannette Temwnbsum that the, Mrs. Gold, be approached to take the position
in the Treasury Deportment and believes that such was not tha oaae. U

;
’

It is noted that In the interview <th Mrs. Helen GUremaster she
admitted having assisted Sonia Gold in obtairdt« her position with the Treasury

..
:

While at the United States Treasury Department, Bra. Ooid said she
assisted William B. Taylor, tha Assistant Director of Ifaostary Research, and
subsequently worked under Virginiua Frank Ooe. Both of man were directly
under Marry Dexter White, the Director of the Monetary Research, therefore,
she said she worked under White but her duties were always those of an
eoonomiat and she nsver did secretarial work for Harry White or anyone else.
She said in fact, that she is not a stenographer or typist. Mrs. Gold stated

d
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that In the oourse of her work the had beeoae acquainted with Sol Adler,

the Treasury Departaenfc representative In China, and be* aeen hia upon each

of hla return trip* to thl* Country, with the exception of hie nost recent
one* She abated that Adler submits confidential report* concerning ecenewi*

and financial condition* in China hut aha ha* never aeen these reports* She

has, however, 9*" * sblee eubaitted bjr Adler a* these have aider distribution

than hla reports* She stated that she worked on European natters which included

: * economic condition* in Trance* She had access to confidential reports eon—

. earning saoh condition* a* cell a* other confidential inforaation concerning
Treasury Department natters* U

Ere* Qold said that eh* oecaeionally net Mrs* Helen Silvers*# ter for

luncheon dean toan hut denied that Era* Silvamaster had ever requested her to

fumij^ inforaation shout natter* coning to her attention in the Treasury
Papertaant* She also denied naklng note* concerning these matter* and turning

* than over to Er** 8ilvermaster or to anyone d*e» .• . /

A
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I##. Bethea Gregory fiilveraester stated that certain infamaiicn was caning to the

Gilrej*aeter droop tram the Bar Production Board through George Silvenan* It la

r«oted that Oecrge Silverwen la ldeatlccl with Abraham Oeorge Silverman, who la A
'

' subject la this case* Gregory Ibriber advised that through convers&tiona with Er*

SdJtverauter It was learned that Xrilng Kaplan was Connected with the Ifar production

Board at this tine and was inforvstico which he obtained throttjh this agency

to Oeorse SUveraen who in tarn paaeed It on to the Bilveraaster Group* Gregory

stated that Kaplan was a dues pmyiag Coenudst Ihrty. veaber*
_

^

)

"C, Beoagproond y :

'

•*

'

Irving Kaplan vaa first esployed by the Federal.Gorensaent in 1?3£ when

he was connect#! with the Barks Progress Adninistration* 2h August 1238. he wae
tuned aa a Special Assistant to the Attorney General, Department of Justice* In
Fda-aary 1&0, he beeaae a Besearch Econaeirt for the Federal Hooke Agency* In
Febznazr 1&2, he was Bead Frogrsa Progress Analyst for the Bar Production Board,

fie want to the Foreign Boonoolc Adsdnistrstion in September 19tti, where he vaa In

. tfiargt of Reconstruction and Foreign Koocvoedc Development* In Jam 19k6, it was

ascertained that Kaplan was eeployed in the Office of *er Ifcbiliaation. Prior

to this tine he had been deployed in the Treasury Dsportoent. He sado at least one

trip to Europe an Treasury business* fie was eopleyed in the Foreign Eccnae&c

Adrdni stration before going to the Treasury Depertaent* U





i returned to this ocomtry
Jput jreseure do UUeaan.
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. , t _.
is known to b« «n asaoclata of Barry Bridges and has, on nuwerous occasions,

*^~/heen in oontaet with persons of known Co—win! silo sympathise.* Vs is an attorney
fem: «*>»

'

national Iferitiws {felon. iiA ijL^ *^74.%J

“

SrSfl*’
Ssvsril oontaots hairs been'obserred hetwpentbe Kaplans lad franess

1 and Herbert Fudhs. ^Yhey ars also'ln feontaot Witt/ the fitagoralds and the
Magdoffs, subjects of this 0—e.Jbe Xaplaaa are on excellent Urea socially ,

with Leonard Ik jttarehbtrg and his wife, Peggy, who era olosels’ iociated
-. with the Barry MegdoffS sad the Edvard fltsgeralda. fhs IhgdoffS and fltag—alds
/^are in hum. on friendly social tarns with tbs Kaplans.

'
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j^Qy jib, 1946, Kaplan had lunch with gol LtanMnalqr snd 8©1 Adlsr
'

joined then for awhile. Both Lischinaky ar# idler are the subjects in this .

ease whose activities are nore fblly described elsewhere in this asswran!—*ij
~ !

;

'*K
-r^V^ bn August 2, 1946, a highly confidential source advised that Dorothy

Taplan, the wife of Irving Kaplan, ' spent aost of the day contacting senators
on behalf of the southern conference ibr Honan welfare in Connection with the
wwaorial fbnaral sendees whiah were being held at the Lincoln Manorial for
Ihe four negroes killed the preoedlng weak at Monroe, Qeorgia. She we* seek-
ing telegrena ikon several Senators wliich she wished to be read at the service.

(Report of SA LamterVfl. Zander, WFO 9/17/46, page 54) ^On January 14, 1947, Imbmation was received frow an official of
the Office of war Mobilisation and Reconversion that Irving Kaplan would be
separated frow that sganqr on January 31, 1947, sines the agency would be dis-
continued on that date. Be was to be furloughed through June 30, 1947, unless
hs obtained another Oovwrnoint 30b In the weantins. (Letter from TFO dated t/

f
if-

•a

.continued hie contacts With SOloman
1, Abrahan beorge gilveraan, Benry,

TSrr -w '

'

^r^S -

Adler. Q. _ _ „ _ .

V. Collins, 4r«, and Barqr Dtxter lMte, ell^wientloned previously herein.

?: - V .. •• v

.

'

/ - :v * ^ •„ - :

The Kaplans are presently residing at 250 Test 75th street, Apartaent 6hb,
K— York City. Kaplan is presently the Eoonowic Affairs Officer in ths^Koanowie
Developsent Section, United Rations. U

ati-5 X^L-* *
V- >

.

/_Mr> •" •'* -

^sBJ.tngton
Mr. Quinn Tann
Tele . hoo®
Ifr. t^sase

""

Miss Oandy^
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- ~< Irvine ieplan vai contacted cn the night of April#, 19U1 *& Agent# .

,j? . *f the m ftaer the purpoet of an interviaa in oon&ectlan with hie alleged
•

•

actlrltlee relating to thie ^inrectigetd^on#^,:^
'

'-
v -

V.;
;:

^ 'iatfim eq^a^ refused iobe iatexvimodg denying that ho knew
- >

: anything about hit alleged Implications in thl* natter* He et&tad that he had
heard of previous Interview* and terned then witch hunts, ridiculous! end an

;

’
‘ attempt to force thoee interviewed to perjure theaselvee** ^port dated

!

,6/VU7. pg* I3j 6fr-$6k02
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ABR1H1K GEORGE SILVERUtH# with
Qoorce Silverman

K • .
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.• Allegations of Gregory '

\
;

.

ft : > Uregoiry advised that Ooorge Silverman la Jevish, la a graduate of
Harvard University sad la adtoomledged to be a brilliant aathamatialaa and
etatistieiaa* Gregory stated that Silvaman want to Eaehington# 0* C* In the
early 1930»* and m* employed by the Railroad Retirement Board* Gregory
believes that Silverman probably net William Xmdeig Ullatnr in Washington#
B* C*, beoanae both Silverman end Ullmann were umbers of the Cosanmiet Party
la Washington, 0* C* Gregory believes that through Gllnann# Silverman beoaaa
acquainted with Hr* end Mrs* Bathaa Gregory flilvemaster* Gregory advised
that after George sUveman ms assigned to tho pentagon Building as a
civilian employee in 1942# he beoaae very friendly elth both the Silveroasters
end ulleann and me frequently at the Silvermaster hone* Gregory stated that
shortly after being asd. ffied to the Pentagon Building# Silverman began to bring
documents to the sllveroaster hone# Oregory stated that he did not beliove
Silverman actually knee that these documents were photographed* Gregory
believes that Silverman ms probably under the impression that Sllveroaster
would read the documents, commit them more or lees to memory, and then verbally
pass on the contents thereof to Earl Breeder* U

In tho latter part of 1942 through the early part of 1943# Gregory
stated that frocs remarks mads by Silvermaster, his wife and Ullmann , It ms
learned that Barry Dexter shite, former Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
was supplying the Silvermaster Group with information consisting of documents
presumably obtained by fain in the oourse of his duties ,in the Treasury Depart-
ment* Oregory stated that some of those documents sore delivered to the
Sllvemaster residenoe by UUaaim and others by Silverman, both of whom were
receiving material from Barry white* U

Oregory further stated that daring the same period, Iauohlln Currie,
a subject in this sate* was friendly with tbs Silveroasters and ms particularly
friendly with Georgs Silverman* Gregory stated that Currie did not supply
Silverman or the sllvexmasters with any documents but did give information to
Silverman orally on various matters* [for example, so one occasion Currie
informed Silverman that the United State? sue on the Verge of breaking the

’
• ?;V.^

Oregoqraavlsed that also about this tins he learned that Irving
Baplan, a subject in this bass, Who ms at that tims sonneoted with the ear
production Board# ms giving information that ho obtained through the ear
Production Board to Ooorge Silverman* Silverman in turn gave the Information
to Silvemastsr* U
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Gregory infow»d that 4o the Summer of 1943 a itMdUjr increasing

of materiel vat obtained My both glleam and Silverman which was sub-
:iss££ aequently photographed end turned over to 0*050x7 Wbetransaittad to jeoob

•^Tfc.: • ^g1- -v i&TvW'.*b 1

-A
s.V*VL

’
“tj; <i V„1

«* artflbqr stated that about this time, la th« Sooner of 1943* bumwi
developing photographs irtdob bo took and only gave Gregory undeveloped

negatives whlah mere tdrn^l «wr toOolos* Gregory advised that the Nu» ^
fOr this mas that tho numbar of rolls had Inaxeasod to such an extent that i

:

-.V. ...

tOlaara 414 not hat* the time or epportmltr to darolop them* Orogory also v
Stated that ho did not bat* then oooaaLon to actually sot mhat was on tha
negatives, but fron conversations had eith plleann and J£r* and Mrs* Silveroaster,

it «u laarnad that tha material which VUaam and Silverman mere obtaining rad
photographing inludod data on tha following* iiroraft production figures,
allocation and developesnt of aircraft, result* of testing of aircraft, reports
on the effioioncy of particular types ef airplanes, technological developoants •

in aircraft manufacture, statistics regarding high octane aviation gasoline,
personal data oonoerning important Air For©# officers, opinions of aircraft
personnel on other nations, Aray gossip, all pertinent developments oonoerning

the planning, construction and actual completion of B-29'e Snd proposed sot#- *

asnte of-these new planes when they were coupleted, data concerning the
approximate scheduled date ef D-Day, copies of directives issued by General
Marshall, and information concerning the production, allocation and development
of tanks, guns and notarised equipment* Gregory stated that alaost every
oonoeivable type of Infbnaatlon relating; to the Air Force's part in the ear
was included* A considerable volume of this natarlal eas brought to the
Silvereaater hone in Its original fora* that la, the dooosents themselves. ,

* y-
r - * " t;

• '
* f - ^ :

«* Gregory pointed out that during this entire period Oeorgs Silverman
vu a civilian tenloyee of the Mar Department stationed in the pentagon Building,
and TGlnam was also atationed in the pentagon Building at the asms ties*
Therefore, Qrogory advised that it was not possible to state definitely ehat
information eas supplied to the Silveraastera by Silverman sad ahat was supplied
by GUmam* Gregory stated that both gllwann and Silverwan continued to being
documents and papers from the Pentagon Building to tbs Silveraaster horns until
at least Ssptashsr, 1944, rad ths vetoes ef natarlal eonsistantly increased*

A'v--

—
.

;j&rafcam Georgs Silverman was born on ribruary 7, 1900* at Prsasoyss,

. .. . Poland, and eas naturalised in Boston, Massachusetts, dhoe 24, 1921* Be is
graduate ef Server* M4versity and holds the following degrees! M«iU, Pb»1>*

^‘^"’“aad a B*S* degree from island Stanford University* SUveraaa eas foraerty
- employed as a Qhldf Production Specialist, Materiel Division, Arar Air Poroes,
*" from ifaroh 26, 1942, until August IS, 1945, at shich time he Saft this deploy-

t to work for the Pranoh Supply Council, a part of tho French Government,
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with affiaat at 1800 Xaaoaohuoatto iroauo, V.W., Vaahlngton, D*C* Bilromon -

ta prosontly oplagral in an Mtwtlti Mjptiltx by Ohrbonh'o, Znoerporatod, ;

I Ur|i lapiirtant atari ii Bov T«it City* X« protontly r*«Uu la Vft York
City at 156 Boot tSrd 8treat. Bo ku boon maiding thorn flnoo dun# 80, 1547* .

.

v *. i ' \ -.
: ly • T._ . ^ ^

••'
. .i -t- .

*>0

; / Friar to Wing oaployod with tho tfeltod Btatos Arvy JlrFcrooo, ha
«u anplayad by tbo Bailroad btinont Board, tbo Fodoral Coordinator of
Yran•port, tbo tbltod Statoo Tariff Cotiooloa, and tbo labor Adrioory Board

, /
of tbo Xational Booorory Administration 1m Burlington, B* 8* .

^

Boonlto of Xnrootiration '••••
’

On Deeonber 10, 154

5

# a highly rollablo oouroe adriood that Dorothy
Kaplan, tbo wifo of Irvine Kaplan, do la a oubjoot in thlo oaoo, oontaetod
Bllromaa and roqaootod Bllromaa *9 aotlotanoo in helping to bavo bar husband y,
returned freo Burapo aeon. W -^ X

It, IMS, ItOn Baooabor tt, IMS, It was rollably roportod that Dorothy Kaplan
bad lunoh with Boorge Bllromaa at Fan and Bill's Xootaurant, 1182 Ooaasotl*
out Avenue, I.W., Washington, B*C*, aftor which oho dopartod for Bov Yoitc ,

City to met bor buoband, Zrring Kaplan, who was roturning froa Europe* 1/

On Booonbor 18, 1546, a rollablo and oonfidontlal ooureo adriood .

that Zrring Kaplan oeataotod Boorgo Bilrormn and adriood that ho, Kaplan, U
vwnld roturn to Washington, B* 0«, on Chriotnaa Day* /JL \J~~ T

l On Dooonbor 81, 1548, a highly oonfidontlal and rollablo oouroo -J
adriood that Beergo Sllrornan bad breakfast at tho Baroy Flaoa Hotel. lew \K
York City, with lauohlln Onrrio, who it aloe a oubjoot in thlo oaoo.

fa/J

OaftWnaryVlStB, a highly oonfidontlal and rollablo a euros 1

adrlaed that Ooorga Bllromaa eontaotod Zrring Kaplah and infernod Kaplan
I

that ha bad juat ratumed to Washington on tho previous evening. Thoroaftor
Bilromon and Baplaa agreed that tbay would got together oaoo oroning in tho in

Sllrwnoa baa boon a noabar of a bualnoao organisation which io
;
-

doaling In Bororanont ourpluo esmoditlee oonpotod of tbo following personal
Christopher V, Bagnor. Brain E» fhoefor,, dot Bould and Frank Ceaolly. Ba la
consequently in froquant aontaot with thooo poronni and through tbo operations

af this outfit ba baa aloe boon in aontaot with Charlotte Blaritt and Bat
Murray* Zt la not indloated that thaoo aontaata hart aignlfiaanoo so far aa

j
possible espionage aotlrltloo are aonoomad* U
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On Ifcroh It, l$b6, Silvarnan laft Ui office at the french Supply

'Cowell end yoowtod to the how of Bevid Weintruh. .When Bilvemen entered

the Weintredb howeehe we eerrying a brown paper package about ike fisc «f
:n 'hbok*':. he did not here the jn-ongevfcen In left 'the house.', B«vid Welntrsdb

WM foornerly eocaected with the United States State Wepartnent. '"he le an

aeeoelate of the Ihplana, mgdoffs, fitagaralda, and Oeorge yanuioh, all of :

when are odhjeotajof this Investigation. WelntraAb wee observe* to have had

lunch with the tew firet aaoretazy d# the Sorlet hAaaey, Qronov, an

January >,
' j-fvsv;'

•••V'H A particularly oordlal eooial relatlonehly exleta between the

Silvarwzjf and the Sapiens. fkaj visit each ether and g» out together

*7

frequently. On April % l$k6, a reliable confidential infemeant

•that Irrlng Khplan talked to SHveman concerning the yreyaratldn of photo-

atatle eoplee of an uoidentlfled doeunent. Bilvemon and his wife ore on

good teme socially with Virginias JTenkOoe end hie wife. Several aontaete

which njr he aoolal only have been observed. the Sllvaruans are on a friend-

ly eoelal heele with the Nag&cff* alee. Seorge Sllvaman la known to he a

eonfidant of Barry Baxter White. White haa been reported to have soaght

Sllvernen'e advice on personal problane and had several yrlvata eonfaraneea

with *»<. Lanehlin Cvrria la a colleague of Silvarnan and has been observed

to be In oontaet with hln daring the Inveetigation in Washington and lav York.

Be haa sought the adriee of Silvarnan on hie business problesn and ayparantly

haa great eonfidanoe In SUvaznan*! Jud^ent. Solcnon Adler vu in aontaet

with Silvarnan lw»diataly when he returned to the Whited States from China

In July, l9k6. they ware together several tinea in the ensuing daye before

Adler Returned to China la August. On ftsy 1, 19^6, Wllllan WUnaan told Bra.

Silvarnan that ha wished to aaa George right way, a confidential tnfarnant

haa reported. NS

On October 83, 19k6, Silvernan and Qeorge Peraxleh, another subject

in this Mae, were observed by Agents of this Bureau nesting a third Individual

far lunch. Shle third indiriiual haa now been definitely Identified aa Taeo

$rrentloh, Who JLa alleged to be a nonber of the Central Ooandttee for Serbia

and en agent for the International Ooanaaiet party. Jt hM bean reported that .

00a of hie yuryoaea In the Whited Spates la to oontaet Coannniat leaders. VJ

Ch hotobar 16,1^6, lt'm ascertained (Ton a highly reliable -

•

oonfidentlal souroe that Sllvema talked with Bury Baxter White at whloh

tine they agreed to neat the next naming In on unnaned park about 10:30 A.M

83
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,
>ilrwTTn stated that to touted to talk toBhlte abort sererel things andj_

. that to would toow' abbot it the mart daytootsse Barry togioff |nd gone to

\f 19M>, it was oBeerred that Jl^doff,8ilr*man
jpnd ’lhiii’'tore

'

v

in oonfareaoa »i .Bhite’a apaarte»^« The at(bjaot mattar it '*..

this conference la not tecum, )4^ \V i , --.^yqr:X) : rx-.t.vrr

M&fcv** 1
: >

V

v
4~5krj'*' ;.* :*c V v •§

•

£
;N£

-v- ;
* V -r '•;>-

Mstarta tora toaa observed with too following paraone who ....-• .

lpal esbjeeta «f this Investigation: Xrvlng Xhplan, Tlrginiuelrank
perter White, £auoklin (hnrrie/Sol Mlsr, Barry Magdoff and ^;

r
:''xj^

:

:

't-7
Vt -

pllltaii miaaan. vj-- ' .

\v -?* r' li r \ ^ '
'*>•*.-:!

r -- r-v* •; -> /«' ' y.
-

' di'-V.- -

:
'
-
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JjV ' 5^ •

latarrlaw 15*^.' ...
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:f Khan Xbrahaji Qoorg* 81lT8raan vaa InterrlairodV Aganta of them
tlon: Vf ">'/ :

.^ ~r>

u
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v

«* :£‘

x

\
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%• '^T

,'%a April 15# 19^7# he famlahad tha foUcwlap lafi

.;-r"* 'r;-- "^to"ataiad 'that to vant to Vaahlagton with tha •draot of the lav peal .

•tad had told warlowa QoTonnmt poaltlosn from 1933 w&tll ahortlj aifter TJ Baj,
at idiloh tine to tarmlaatad hla Ooremment aa^lopnant. la naatlooad haring

toon vlth the labor Adrlaary Board of the BBA« later on the ataff of the United
Stataa Tariff Coanlaalon and for a vary Brief period had been on the ataff

of the Btdaral Coordinator of traneportj and alao aerred aa Chief jBtatlatlolan

of the Ballroad Betlrenmt Board. Be eaid that to apent a abort period in the

Ikmetasy Baatornh Birlalon of tto V. B. Treaavry Department and on torch 6,
.'

l9t2, aaataed tto dvtlea of Chief Analyst to tto Materiel Coanand, TJ. 8. Any
Air Foneaj retainlt^ thla poaltlon antll YJ Bay* Boor a abort time thereafter

to Was oonneeted with tto frenoh Bapply Ocjatoll.'tod ’for ftoraral tooths haa toon
aaployed by Ohrbaeh'a, Ihoorporated, In tto topaoity of Yloa Brealdent. to > ;

obtained hla present position as tto raaalt of a aloes personal friendship

whlah originated whan yarona X, Ohxbaah was attaotod to tto Amy Air Poreoa aa :

a Colonel daring tto reoaat war and 811reman In tto aooraa af hla dstlaa to* \J

• 1

aefaainted with
i.

'* i
* /A

Sllrernto Aanl^ ttot h^^ arar aalced kin for fuq Imfamation

^it d irestrletodjpattow whldh ha mey hato''ptofasaad.in eoanecrtlon trltl hla k

#
'; Corarnnant. mpl<#mntt+ :j|« also maintained 'ttot bi[ narar anapeoted anyone with

v

;^
:phoai to' toa ' ator^to^^^j1!! fttaavtlng to ollait awoh. tafomation -

\
' fron him Indirectly. Be aontended that t&mfravtb tha parloi ^roai 19^0 wntll to

" eonolnded hla Ooremment employment to vma'I^ltoya rary "aeawrlty oooaclcma*j
jj

that to had been alarmed seraral times By tha rather oareleae handllLina of

Beet
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top secret documents In the War Department, and that he was so sealoua in

attempting to protect his official information that he never took from his

office any documents whatsoever. Although, he stated, such procedure was

possible if, an employee desired to workon a matter at home.

‘V Silverman admitted his *acquaintanceship with Sathan Gregory Silveraaster •

He said that he had visited the Silveraaster home in Washington ‘on several

occasions over S period of approocimstely three yeare, namely from 19bl to 1944* -

Silvea *ier alsV visited Silverman’s home on a reciprocal basis. He stated
: that oh his infrequent visits to the Silveraaster hems he had never had a .

-

' reason to believe that either Silveraaster or hie wife, Helen, were engaged

in obtaining information for the Communist Party or any foreign Government, or

both. When he was eeked whether, in view of their expressed political philos-

ophy such a possibility seemed reasonable, he evaded this question stating that

the Silvermaaters were in his opinion "progressive minded", but that he certainly

* could not say that he saw any evidence of espionage activity on their part.

, He stated that hie visits to the Silveraaster home were routine social calls

and that a variety of topics were discussed.' Be said the matter of relations

between the United States and Russia was mentioned a number of times but he

claimed that the Silveraasters never advocated any unofficial transmission of

information to the USSR or any of its representatives. y v

Silverman waJasked whether or not he was familiar with the Russian

espionage case in Canada and after replying that he had road about it in the

newspapers he was told that the apparent motives of some of the participants

were their beliefs that Ruaaia waa not being permitted to share in all Allied
" war secrets ss fully as that country should have, and that accordingly, some

of those persons in Sanada had taken it upon themselves to make available such
‘ information to Soviet representatives • Silverman insisted that he saw no

activity or any dose resemblance to a comparable situation at the Silvermaster

.

bom, . .. .
>

: 1\ . .. . . \J •
: .....

'

::r, ... ;• 1
' /

1

•••';•
.

" ' ’ ’ ' »
• V.

He statea insofar as he knew neither of the Silvermastebs were Com-

munist Party rnepfeqrsmnd he claimed that he never noticed any definite indi-

cation of ConauniSt Sympathies on their part. Silverman denied any knowledge

of Mr, Silvermaster*m alleged activities during the period of the West Coast

Longshoremen’s sirike' in 193b, end also denied knowing or having reason to

.^believe that SilVerma^ter was a long-time acquaintance of Earl Browder, (y

; V- r 1

' Silverman denied that he had ever 'bean a member of the Communist Party

and stated that his membership had never been eolicited either in Washington

or any other locality!) Be also claimed to have no knowledge whatever of any .

Communist Party activity in the District of Columbia. < U ;

^ Hth ftartbe^ reference to the Silvermasters he explained that it ie

hie recollection th^t [he and his wife had been introduced to the Silvermasters

at a party in Washington, the details of which he did not recall, and stated

. 7.1
' * '

i *

€s

..
/

..
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stgudL
that thereafter he began seeing Hr* fllrexmaator daring the course of hie
official duties, ge claimed to be somewhat shocked by the mere suggestion
that the 8ilvemaators sore allegedly engaged in any espionage activities, ij

:
•,.>•

V :
V^\v -y*v ...^1 -.r.v>7 v

Corieemlng William Ludwig Ullisann, Silverman declared 'thet he' bad
/; become acquainted with Ullaann while the latterm enployed in the Monetary
' Besearoh Dividon of *Se U, a. Treasury Department oader Barry Dexter ffaita, v*-*’

whoa Silverman doscrewed as One of his closest friends, Ms stated that he -

did not Sts Bach of Ullntnn until the latter began bis duties in the Pentagon ~

.

” Building as an Air Toro* officer, and stated that Ullaann was in the same. section
of the Meteriel Command in' which he was employed. Be denied any knowledge or
suspicion that Ullnann was ewer engaged in illegally scouring and transal tting
Information to unauthorised persons. Be mentioned that he usually saw Ullaann

;

on the occasion of his visits to ths Silveraaster hone and then volunteered
"

that he had roae difficulties of s personal nature with Ullaann resulting fro*
Sons of the latter* s activities with fenale employees of tbo Army Air force,
Be admitted that to his knowledge Ullaann was an acccapliSbed photographer,
but denied any knowledge of Ullaann baying photographed Government documents.
Be admitted, however, thet on the occasion of ecse of bis visits to the Silver-

- master boae be was in the baseaent and noted a quantity of mechanical equipment,
mentioning specifically some machine tools. Silverman claimed to be totally
Ignorant of any photography and said that he could not state whether or not
Ullaann did in fact have an elaborate photographic setup in the basement of the
Silveraaster borne. Be went to some lengths to convey the impression that he
was not personally fond of Ullaann and characterised him as a "pampered indi-
vidual who bad too much money and vac not well Bannered or well behaved.* Be

- denied that be knew or suspooted that Ullaann wee ever a Communist Party member
or sympathiser,

'

‘

v \- \

4
Bilveraan offered bis opinion in regard to Silveraaster*s qualifi-

eations and stated that be did not believe that Silveraaster was capable of
marrying out any typo of ospionage activity which would require decisions to
be aade on his part. Bo stated that when bs visited the Silveraaster home be
was uwially accompanied by bis wifs and that these visits beease rather Am
because of the authoritative attitude which both Mr, and Mrs, Bilverasster pos-
sess an every subject that was dieeussed. In his opinion, Mrs, Belen Silver-
master was somewhat neurotic, end somewhat unstable sad was ths typo ifco liked
;|0 dominate every Conversation.' Be stated that be and his wife virtually -

teased social relations with ths SllveraasterS early in 1945, and explained
that the Silrarmasters seldom responded to invitations to ths Silverman boae.
Be said that than they Aid nabs a mall their Visits wars so brief Mist both ha
"and, bis wife ^became' U S$?_ ft--

v
’V% '>'

Bilveraan was quest!mod concerning his exact duties While enployed
by tho U, 8, Army Air foreos. Bo stated that bo mas entrusted with a great deal
of responsibility in handling the loglstloal problem with respeot to the de-
velopment of the B-29 Bomber and, in fact, had aads to trip to S&llna, Kansas

%W
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to make final preparations for fee First Vine of the 20th Air Force which
want to the Facifio* Sllreroan denied that he was, the individual who had
allegedly supplied information to the Silveraastars ooncernlng virtually all .

^ aspects of the* JW9 program* Vhen he aas asked whoa he might suggest as the

^Individual she eould have furnished such information, he stated that the answer
.was obviously Mr* UUmenn* Be qualified this, however, by stating that he
mould have to know as a stutter of fact that the Bilvermastcrs were given ouch

rormatlen before^ stating the* ^llaiinn might have tarnished it* fie, wap unable .

suggest any othW source available to the Eilvermastor* for such information*
~ Be denied that he aas the individual who furnished the Silversesten advanced

information as to the date ef D-Day, stating that he eould not have furnished -v..

this Information beoanee he had not been told ef the invasion date* Be denied
ever having in hie possession, officially or otherwise, any directives ef
General George C* Marshall and sold he had no Idea how the Silveraasters eould
have obtained those directives because Gllmann likewise did not officially havA

. mooes* to such material* • /,/ .

^Silverman was then questioned relative to whether or not he had -

ever heard that this country was allegedly on the verge of breaking the Russian
oode, and he insisted that he had no knowledge of this matter whatsoever. It .

is recalled that Gregor^r alleged that Lauchlln Currie had informed fee Silver-
masters through Silverman of this matter, but Sjlv/gaqn was not confronted .

with the same pf Currie as his allaged source,

Mr, Silverman readily admitted a very personal relationship with
Irving Kaplan end stated that he was an individual with whom he had frequently
discussed the various phases of activity in connection with tar Production
work* Be denied that he had ever transmitted in any fashion any information
which might have some into his possession through Kaplan to fee Silveraasters*
Be characterised Kaplan me a *Vev Dealer* like himself and said that he had
no knowledge or reason to believe that Kaplan was a Comagnlst or pro-Russian*
Be stated that Kaplan was just another individual who had gone to Washington
out of admiration for the former President Roosevelt and. exerted his best ef-

.
forts to help win the war* i

.

1

Jj y
'

Concerning Jtel Adler, Silverman stated that h* had mat this individual
once, to the best of his recollection, and said this occasion was a social af-
fair in Washington* Be mlAlmed to knov of Adler only In a general way And ealfl

ha understood that he was * Treasury Department employee who was ' abroad daring
^most of the period of the war* Concerning Frank Coe, Silverman declared that
*ba was well acquainted with this person and had aet him through an earlier

,
eequeintenoeship with Coe’s brother who he said had been a student of his at
Brown University, In his opinion Coe was a high type Government employee end

.

Silverman intimeted that he was on rather close, terms wife him* At this point *

he mentioned Barry Dexter White end praised him ae a very able public servant
~ for whom he holds fee highest regard* y

\

\
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AllsKtUons of Gregory
- i i V

:

Party who
fevgory adviaed that Willlaa 1*017 Taylor

--P*^ *•.#•• t* «lther** or friifiUtau w^.# mwwwr,?W«T «l»o adviaed that Taylor «u plaeed io the Irnwry Department byAm
fla erd i KVI4* — — S _ _J _A A. A .a. a* me . . . . . m “

* neeber of th* CooenaUi
than Gregory Mlvermster*

?
3*lri

White, fomsr Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, and that h* vu eont *s
* *Nwwy Department representative to China and later to Ueben* Portal,
ter ttiftfilp SbodmS* Adnlnlstratios; %&tag'ibo lnUHab«^*&Her^wn traa China and hi* departure to Lisbon bi ni in th* Treasury Department
in Washington, D. C., and su Supplying Bllvsraaatar with written and eral
iofeimtlea eaearad from the treasury Department. Gregory farther adviaed that
Taylor olee prepared a report an eolitiooe In China which was later given to
the Bastions* Gregory advised that he had sever net Taylor* yj
A.*VO ;

r-
~V'

kife.

** .
llUlao leniy Taylor was bora at levelstoko, British Coliufcia, on

Ibreh JO# 1906. Gs arrived at Honolulu, Hawaii, on Septeafcer 4, 1934, and was
employed there as a university professor. Ha filed his peUtien for naturali-
saUon an December 12* 19)9, pod eertificate of aafturaliaaUen nusfcer 472134
was issued to bin in the United States District Court for the Territory of
Hawaii at Honolulu an Harsh JO, 1940* Be la married to Dorothy Gray Taylor*
who was born in Hsw York City so September 17* 1904* Taylor graduated froa the
University of British Coluabia at Taneowver, B. 0* 1x^1922, and rsoelved a
Doctor’s degree from the Dniverslty of California at Berkeley. California two
years later. Ha was employed as Instreetor and profaaaor at several different
universities from I93O until 1940. - .j ,

- Ga *wu*y ), lftL fail* «»s appointed to the position Of Principe).
Eeonoal* Analyst in the Division of Monetary Beeearoh of tbs Treasury Departannt*
*is legal residence wee given as Honolulu, Hawaii, and one of hie references *

\

:K*Y

ZY

.

2?

» rT?* T? •**"**:• « maaemeee isirwin representative of the Chinese
BtsblMeatten Beard* He departed free fan Treaciaoe for China on Kay 23, 1941.

Mbile teaehlag in the University cf Hawaii, Taylor is alleged to hare 1 1
lit to lussla for several wenthe daring 1934, - •-,*

:

... . :
M

HI • ^^ • v^
hjl»r was reinstated In tbs Treasury Department on Ssptuhsr 1|.
the Diviaieo of Monetary Beseayeh as Mnelpal Booncmlo Analyst. He
Jtsd for the deration if the war and Oikmoothe thereafter* On Tateaaiy

^ -^1 Me wee node Assistant Hirestor of lionetary Beseareh, B. B« Treasury
Department* He reslgnsd an Deseaber 14* 1944 to aeospt a poelUcn with tha
International Honatary rand in Washington* 0. C. whsre hs 1s prsssntly eaployed. u

V
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.nreTnant. iMtia that Taylor; . ^e^iwe'Tnhhe Tnternatlenk\

si;

B. %.

:.v 1* idea** tot tin informant pi sot dafinitely aura whether Taylor la a ..

rl »*» •* the Oowwmiet Tarty* fhi* informant, however, stated that Taylor
.talked about Caanonlaa eonstUntly and vat Uriah in hi* pralaa of fiuaaia, Ha
. al®o Mentioned that Taylor visited Baa ala for atveral Months la 1954. [I •

•••
• \

:

£2 i* - r - -_ 1 t
^>ulta of Ihmstlgatloa ;•

s
- ;faVaatigatiatt la thia ease raraala that on Juno 4* 1946, 'a change af v

addraaa aard formula* H. Taylor, 5760 S9th Street,' t.r., ‘Thshingtoa, B. C* v*

• ,wa* filed with tha Tost Offiaa, Ths card indicated that Taylor*e new address
.
would ha in oara of tha iwarioan Bnhassy, London, tngland. tellable information
waa alao ofot&insd in Horfraher , 1945 , that Taylor was' In London, England, foru^ss?
Troaaury Department. He remained in Europe until May 12, 1946, when he s^flrod
In Washington, D. C. He left Washington May 27, far a meation in Vancowaaas^®5®5

B. C., and returned to Washington Ally 5, 1946. O
'

Taylor* a wife was in contact with tha 511reraaater« and lira, motor
Berio shortly after their feturn to Washington in Hay, 1946. Taylor promptly
arranged a Meeting with euhleot TJUoann at hi* office on May 15, 1946. mf

5;

V

:^>? V :

. (fc
v... Taylor wae obsermdio he in contact with Sol Adler, an iiaybrCant

^..Huhjboi" lathis eaae whoa# aetlrltiea are set out elsewhere in this neaorandtaa,
;

;
Both Taylor and Adler Ware living at idle Washington Hotel for a period of

"

Several days in inly, 1946* :

. U -
'

7 ^ ;
7

:
-

>
'*'• \ ' ' '4

. \
'

'*

i

'

T '

;

• ""f
r "threugh highly confidential aoureea it was ascertained that Taylor

ba« also foepx In eontaet with Colonel Bernard Bernstein, Mentioned elsewhere In
-this Memoranda*, and Harold Olasssr, Bathan Sllvsraaeter, and Barry Baxter Tfo.ite,

?v>U eahieotf i?i *hu_^*Hgatip^ ^A. .c-.;-,

It]|
(65-56402, reportrof SA Lambert 0. Zander, 'dated

w
The Taylor* presently reside at 5

(Let. from Washington Fie

12

Id

0 51st Street,

to Bur. dated
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' Vf' 1HT, and furnished tfc

*•*
?&*#£&?::: hH«4 lar sregory, Hu

bUrrifv

* liUla Baary Taylor tu ln^rrliwl hy A|»te «f tti I’ll at May **#

1N7, aad fwniahad Ha following pertinent Information. s %

k- .
* -* -rt

WWNfci • i

a la ai atfwrtH idtt tto Alatrtlal aoMmifli Mb as *•»$*;?*

l«idl V®r*gory, Ikjrlar |UM Hut to tod thoughtfully a^—-aplatet that*

alleged allagatiena n( ladlested Hut to ai *ulto Billing to explain hia toafc-

ground and hi* aoquaintanaeahip with those ptraoeui Hie* to referred *to a* -••--

Hooaevalt pi^reaaivea*. aal thereupon eaphatieally doniod that to had evef

furnished any aort of roatrlatad lafomatloa to any unauthorised paraon* or

that to H* prepared any report on China that Bight to olaaaifiad aa reatrieted

ar eenfldentlal ahiah to taread ever to any unauthorised pereona. to denied

that to praaantly la ar over ha* toaa a Maher, af the Comualst Forty* L/ ‘

i -'.x.. y. - •!• ., . .v' V '••; *•.
. \ . > -

A' v": Taylor atatod that to aaa flaaad la a yoaltlan in tho Traaaury to-

partawmt through Yr. Sllvermaater, ahoai to had Bat at tha Vhlveralty of Cali-

fornia at torhalay In lttl# aad aha «aa la his gradnoting alas*, to atatod

that to apaat easy yaare la graduate atady at Barkalay and la 1941 aaaa to
Washington, D. C. to aeoept a position in tha Treasury topartaant. Upon hia ar-

rival to resuaad hla aaqaaintaaaaahip with Mr. Silramaater. • U

Taylor stated that aton to was aaployad la tha Treasury Departawnt

ha Baa first Investigated hy tha United States Soarat Serrloa and he under-

stood that all Baterial that ease to his attontiom 1b hia offiaial oapaeity

as an aaaployoo of tho Traaaury Department was aaarat. |

J

;• - 4 . V '

< V / ;

•'
\ V- :

• ' r’/ V
fee stated that ha doss mot personally k&aar Donald Wheeler hut

_

that to aasoeiated tha mm of Donald hhoolor with tha University of ......

California at Berkeley* v:: :;j;.VV^YY;: •* ° -V!
;

-

"

’

Taylor atatod that to flrat met Barry White Ohlla tho latter ns eon-

naatod with the Treasury Dapartaant. la stated that to alaaaifiad Marry Whits

ns a *looe#v*lt lav Deals r, a litoral and sertalnly mot a Coauwmiat*. U

Taylor atatad that ha nst William Ludvig Ullmaan aad Tiator Mario .

at the D. I. Traaaury Department, and that to mat Allan Xoaontorg through an

Individual at tto Foreign Boonomis Adminiatratlen. to advised that ha has mat _
toorgo tilvarton hut did not further axplala tto eircamataaaea surrounding hi*

Mating Silverman. Jto advised that to tod Mt Mol Adler at tto U. S. Treasury

Departawnt aad last aecteeted Mb la China in ingest or foptontor of »«. \J

Taylor atatod that ha haa taltod to Mr. Sllvermastor aonoerning

aetiTitles la China hut that ha haa aavar furnlshod Silvamaster with any hind

af a written report, to said tto only lafomatloa to gave to Bllvemaatar
oonooraing oondltlona la China poreainad to his incarceration there In a
Prisoner of War Caap. Bo atatod that toll# la London, Bnglaad to had sorresponded



StCKT
with Hr, and Km, Silromastor but this oorrospoadonos oontalnad information/
•f a personal nature and bs did not sand any information tdiloh ooald bo nonJ
s Idarad rostriatai or oonfidential* la oonslnsion, Taylor statad that ha to
Barer knowingly boon associated with anyone aha mas or is a mombor of tho
Coamnaist Forty, * 165-56k02-2$30) - ~ r -O, .
Communist hrtj, ^ -sa** _s_ ^ 16$-5$k02-l

v ".* ,s> . r .- ’••••-^
Tt^i '.’ r'*V%fc

'

?*'-** •'&’ ' ’• ‘y/V' *' *V5>V?^S\ j

«
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WTTJ.TAM iunifio PLLMAM1

Also known as allllan ludwjg Pllman,
^

\^ * v * •

2 - ^--»£v v-#-. «: .v • - ’ v + .1. • C ‘vj* -V -V. <-•-£
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nni of Gregory

Lsedihat WiUi« Lu1irl« Ulliaarin lived at the Silvermaster

r stated tbit both EUasna and Slivepneeter java hi* >

throughGolos 4<wrd^ to .O^jpxy

>- . •• .:. -: " the material *ea' iwrie4
/

'l& nature end Appeared tOfbave Wen aacured by both *,..

• official* And •aploTMk u nil u ihrouth tbalr MadUg of ymIom doouaant* ,

.« -.<• >->•*

A-‘

'Sr'S^SStaS

•n —

S\ :

; I

*ifcS

and writings*

rfljM talmannn* *l*o lining t

vita the dilvermestmrs and at that time both Ullaann and Silvermastw brought
,

^ocuaSnt® £0 tha Silvermaster home 'Aich theyapparently had fairedJ2JL '~~

eovSent file# to nhich they had accjes. Bllmam also *tjijjd »
“S*

and became unite proficient in document photography. Meat of the tocuaents
_

brought to the Silvermaster home by tJUainn and Sllvernaster mere photographed

o^aScroHlm/moet ofwhich was supplied by Oolos. Qregoxy

plate a<juipment for photographing and enlarging was maintained in the basement

of the pilveraaster residenoe. U

aetiae in,’ the fall of 19h2 it appeared that UUaann would i>e

inddctek
vintTthe an^deerrioes and there was oonaidarabla diacuaaionat that

tS»%n ihe part of SUwermaster and Bllaann as to nhich branch of service

^buid be’ most advantageous. Eventually, according to Gregory, gllmann ..

yjuXihi the iW; ta* private and was finally promoted to e Capta^in the

j^r Srpe* yjLater h# Was assigned to the Pentagon Building after which he
fMu^ ^raaid«w»d ^dth the 8Uvar»aater fa*Uy#^:

^ T"

t^t fVom the latter p of 19hZ through tho^marly :

birt of »1a3. frofrmaarks made by Silvermaater, his wife and gllmann, it

appearod^hat &Sr Dertar Ehite, former Assistant Secretary

wws supplying tfc^information consisting of document# presumably obtained by

hitatoSa mJurme of hie datie# in the Treasury Apartment. &**°t these

£o®«Ss bwjdvUvared to tho Silvarmastw- xesidenoe tar

h mf idxoot rwooived material from Ihita. Xt is notei *0st
:

'

r4 to George SUverman Ao at this time v»s eapl^^ed as a ChiaT

lolalisWIIatarial Division, Arsy Air fbrcos, and fis assigned

*^- - >-,7 - supplied to both * ” •

gllmsnn ’ and^Silvermad by Ihlte consisted of reports of varied nature concerning

the financial activities of the United States Government, particular^ m they

foreign eomitasnts. There were also various memoranda and reports

jvernmshtal departments and agencies. Most of these papers^w^~e

‘Sit

S;
:

J:X

•7

' %?*; ’811vermin«
: dilvezmsn

^^rbductj

Mr,
Mr,
Mr

Tolnon

!i.« ’“iolated to
OlavlH”

Mr. Ladd
Mr. EichSIs^
Mr. Rosen
Wr. Tracy
Mr. Egan
Mr. Ourm*
Mr. Harbo
Mr. ifete

'

Mr. Penninfroc
Mr. Quinn f—
Tala. Room
Mr. Noaaa
Mias Qaadf

--from other

Jj tt
!

: OflP
1

K ' / 1
^

/
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-23352^

V&2& i

>v.:*«r

vAth the doited States Treasury D
T-reelgnatica ^ Ifereh

vbereW riaained until

Ei2ty2s:i
of Invert

; * i

8«M

*4S|ta

ahich vas looated eertain photographic equipaent* Be and Silveraaster usually
travelled to the Treasury Departaent Building at Fifteenth and Pezmaylvanla Avenue
each aoming in UUaann** autoaobile. Ullmarm appeared to be one of the family at
the Silveraaster residence as be has assisted both Silveraaster and his elfe in

ear^illaaoe conducted ®« Oeoeabeir 'll' 19$& % . •(.: v

Iras leaned that Pllaann vent to* Alban Towers. 3700 Massachusetts Ivenos&S#
I^ C. . eith Ire. MeJlA© SilTenaaajer aad hra* JOlsabeth Sasulyv the

'VJlim'jirrt

•4«£* r

informant advised that on
» I -T V *»1»

t cm. bSffS^J
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-‘AW**-

t the visit*, tni—nn ted bo explanation for. Gregory's visits to
otter than ttet Gregory mi down hex* on sobs kind of business. \)

' H ‘ ... ;

VUbbbb** reoolWtlon mi wry vagus os to tte persons whoa Gregorym* m^ maf Ti.it. to WMhiagton. Tnimrm said ttet Gregory visitsd tte
;
WlTMiMotors shoot every too weeks over tte period ftrcn 1939 to ljte sad 19*5,
tet later te estimated ttet Oregon ted ate* only *19 to *0* saoh visits,
£cwevar, U spits of ttes* many visits and tte long psrlod of time during

r
vhioh they were mads, miasm stated that te would not find out anything about -

* twlfioii flr background. Js said this sas tni itw though te f**fl

..talked to tte Bilvsmeatere shoot tey^' isl Stead ttet ttey were Jmt as mi« i
;

enlightened as te vas shoot Gregory. miasm again eteractsrlsed Gregory as a :

•hysterical, highly emotional mulsanoe," sad statsd ttet neither te aar tte
'SilTsnMurtsro liked Gregory,

jj
-V. ;..v- / ...A

^ With rofsrsaes to T3DLlaaimfs resignetIon from tte Sreeswxy DSpartnsat® teroh 19*7* te at first tsentloned several tiass ttet te resigned simply
because te ted sorted in tte Government for twelve years sad felt ttet be
heeded a change, Icwevsr, be subsequently stated ttet Harold Olasser, a sUb- ;

Ject in this ease, ted Bade a proposal to sake Ullaann teBlatant Director in
the Treasury Depertaent hot this proposal bad teen refused sad this was tte real
reason for Wlmn'a tazalaatlon of bis saployasat. te stated that be firstet Harold (Hesser when he, THlasnn, began working for the Treasury Department,
but ttet Glasaer was not one of his close friends, te stated ttet te ted had
a disouselon with the Bilvermaaters about tte termination of bis ssploymnt
and ttet ttey ted advised him ttet Inaawnnh as ttey would not plaoe as
dssistant Dlreotor be should resign, ^

t I

Xt la interesting to mote that mimaaa declared ttet be never beard
anything about Comnnlat activities mtil te oam to Washington but that tte
sxtent of bla knowlsdgs, whloh te appralasd as being very meager, waa that
whish te derived only throng tte reading of aewapapeie and asgesleeej ttet te
was wnablo to fsmisb any iaforaatlen about any lndlvldasls srignged in Coamnist
activities or soy otter aetlvltlos whloh night be detrimental to tte wolfare
of this oountry. 1* denied ttet te over was a —Gsr of tte Cosanmlst party,
Xe likewise advised ttet he oould not name anyone whom te ooneldered a Oomanlat.
le stated ttet te waa almost oertaln that tte Sllvenmstsrs were mot Commlata

particularly Mrs. Bilversarter because the .bet suffered tcplccrebly et tte'
tends of tte Xusslaas, load that ate ted lelt a lot of valushls estates, V/

vV ^ : :
2h explanation of bis denial that tilvermster was a

' poteted out that BUvsnmator often tea been vary arltloal tf'VAr*-. 4

100
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tha ictlritiM V Wl. Wu**n>T, to wild prorlde bo UlwttolQB to n(k-
•tantlate thie statement. to did atate that to fcaav that tolan SUvannster
haA toon Interested in rat Ooawmlet front organisation. tovarar, to aoolA
Aet recall tha mm of any atoh organisation. *• stated. that taring tha tto

the Bevolution 1b Spain, toe. SllTaxmatar aaa engaged la aollaotlag nancy«* BWpoaa «if aiding tha astl-Faaolata In Spain ant' that tooontritntad
epproxlnately |10 or $20 to thla oanaa. to aald tha only reason to oontrllrated
toa tooaaaa Hr. and Kra. tllraraastar «kldded" ahovt hla leak of interest
.ant fallw?a to acotritote to tha taaaa.

farther reference to iha Sllvaraastara, * atatad that ha
tod aaen scan® Commniet literature In tha SlTramtater hoaaa hot to thought
nothing strange ahovt it tooaaaa tha SllTamaatara also tod a ©opy of ”toln
tf*BBf.*

r

-j';— •.••• - . j-/ . ...
-

^ With refaronea to hla plana for tha laaw&lata future, TJOlaaan atatad
that to and the Sllremaatera Intended to aeU thalr hone in Washington end go
to tong Beach Island, lev Jersey, and there eater a Joint enterprise for ecn-
atraction of aona houses. to aald that in January, 19^7, to and Bllreraaster
on a °o-°*mar«hlp haala purchased a lot In tong feaoh Twmship, Vev Jareay. jj

(65-561*02-231*9)
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ANATOLE BORIS VOLKOV

1 ,

*?- "
-Allegations o

Sp}**';' (ta«g027 advised that inatole Boris Volkov ii the eon of V
f
-

l^Iiivernbster by her first oarriage . Grcgoiy. stated 'that Volkdv Vas attending

tsetse southern university .and was alleged to be ijMaarkable physicist.
• Oregory farther JLnforeed that Volkovvaaragarded hi a f * CoEaabnlat end '^vw.
'bn occasions Volkor would eons to Hew York and deliver te Gregory mterlal ^-

r

•

that .bad been,gotten together in the Si^reraaster hone, Orego?y stated, however

that Volkor was drafted into the fevy eoae tin in lJfUi bnd* therefore, Oregoiy

has not seen him since that
: .J-.- ..'i . i'.

~ -’u- . SVSO"* 7 - .'U -v- .

*: > ~ J?.
r

-V :

•• fV., ,. : . :

v a?: ••• : .*

•
i :*?*

-w

..»v
V--^- " Anatole Boris Volkov was born October 29, 1921*, at Sah Francisco,

California, and entered the* University of Korth Carolina in June, 19U2.

Be is the stepson of Kathan Gregory Silveftaaster. Vhile attending the

University of Korth Carolina, Volkov rented Post Office Box Ko, 1*81, and

during the period he rented his box, he received regularly copies of the

Communist publication, "Daily Worker". He is also reported to hare attended

the District Convention of the Communist Party in Richmond, Virginia, during

the year of I9l*i*, //

Results of Investigation

vacation
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_
6 iitUr af reooanondatian dated February 9« 1943# «u addressed

ie the Baited States Coast Guard foisting to Tolkor fey i*w«M4w Carrie# a
proodaent subject in this investigation. U ^

Anatolo Boris Tolkor «ai interviewed by Agents of too FBI on Jons '

17# 1947# and ho furniahad too following information. y
Talkov stated tost at that tlao ho resided at 401 Patterson Place,

Chapol Bill. Worth Carolina# and was a student at too University af Barth
Carolina. Bo stated ho wee born at San Francisco, California# an Ootobor 29,
1924# and is tho son of Boris B. Tolkor, who was born in Irkuts# Jhioaia, and
Bolon Petrovna Silvsrnester, who was born in Moscow, Bussia. Bo stated ho
•erred in too Baited States Bevy fron June 29. 1944, entering by rolxmtai^^9^
•nlistwwnt, and was discharged on a nodical disability on Bovoaber 11, 19^5#^~
as a potty officer, third class, la attended too University af Borth terouna
fron Jana, 1942 until lay# 1944# toan ho entered tho Xaval Service. Upon his
discharge ho returned to too Onirorslty of Borth Carolina on Boroobor Id,

1945# and is working on his Bachelor of Science and floater's Degrees in thso-
retloal physics. Bo is also acting as laboratory instructor in nsthoaatios
and taking ausio lessens on tho piano toils attending tho Onirorslty.U

•

Bo said his father was a Major in too Csarist Any and that ho sat
his nothar in Mongolia at the tins of ths Suasion Herelation* Bis rather
entered tho Onlted States in 1920 or 1921 after haring teaporarily roaidod in
China and Japan. 81s father, also cans to tot United States about ths tans
tins hut ho is not certain In which country they wore serried. Bis father and
rather vara divorced in the State of California# data not recalled. Be stated
his father is presently redding at 695 BeXorse Street# San Francisco# Call* -

forala. M-M '
• :rr&#

Bo adriood that approximately seventeen years ago his anther was
gerrled to Batoan Gregory Silvsrnester oonswhoro in California, Frier to this
hsrrisge# flr. Silvermater had assured his B.S. Degree at too University of
Washington, and his Master's and Doctor's Degrees at the University af
California. Hr. Silvaraastar taught labor seoaonies at St. flary'e College
and tho University of California, and was also eaployed by the State of (tell*

forala in sons labor eoononis sapaefty, \J
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i
“• •*f*nt*» *•“>“ <*»*«*7 ui Uln lUnnuUl,

to *»*hlA»ton, D. 0., vhara hi* f.thwr al>Uli»d •*plor-•nt with the f»d«nl Government as a labor eceooaiet In tha Farm Saauritv
^

Ida^straU^, ths JiariliimB labor Board and tha Bar Aasats Administration*

t^A**a«**f«* *!!
r trcm Ooramncnt aanrlaa shortly prior to Chrlstms

flmr I iitfn
*° — other Phjrelcal ailments, and his dislike for hie

- t. * ? - -7

«* V . ... .

•y ? • .-•»• *;

*
^ *r.

L .tTSorjSf
1
!?

*n*aahlugton be has reaided with Mr
*• *• Bering recent years he hat been at HiWaahlnfton Airing the Aiaasr vacationa ahlla attending tha tfolv!*«ity

>rth Carolina. on v«- « * ,

' ”'Ajijs.rarL- 1 TirtT?
~

. nine aantha whoa be was atatlonad at Inaeoatla Baral Base* Washington,, B. 6. p
a a

r?°*11*4 tt,t *UU** Isufadg Dlloaan, a friend of ’tha Wla *

JjJ
****** Washington hone for approximately tan /ears and da^iaE

#

by
_
ih

?.
Pnlt*d autee Treasury Department and oleo* **

®*
k?li

A
fr
f
4Vf?rUoo^of *** *****^ atatlonad at tha PentagonBe stated that Gilman: for about eight rears. Alla residing with

*^Ptal»*d a darh-'Tooa end photographic labor#*to^yfn theoaeaneat of hie hone* Thla laboratory eonaletad of facllltlas for develooin*^^ntlng and enlarging fils, and Ollaann Airing thla period owned two rsHe*-*
’"H **• eanara. Be eald that UUmann was Terr p£>I —

£*?*•?* I* the use of a camera, particularly In portrait work, and had taken
pl
?
tar#* «* Individual! and Washington aoenes whichhTdeveloped In the laboratory at the Silveroaster hone*

*1
T
?J!

co,r ******* that he knew the following aubjeete of ihla invest!*

fj**?
0 ®g***h** * oeU1 *•?*• or that ha had ast them through hie parental

*

Abraham George Silverman, Sol Adlar, Barry Dexter Bhito, and Virginias Frank

tho'siSelmItwJ
11
*?

******* m * #oci*1 bMi< waercue other eontaota ef

. .
TolkoT *•“*•* knowing Gregory or Jacob X* Oolaa and aUUd that haavar had any aonnaotiatt with theaa persona* r U ^

K v . .
edalttad ho vlaltad la Baa York City in tha Suomt of 19L6

f
1
Jfif

h Wi
f

**• ****** *» •» epertnent adjoining and
#

Benrfetta Blots, which was located on 88th Street betsoaa fediton•nd Wfto Avemee near the Metropolitan Mueeusu Be said ha wae tSTfoTi
Incited by ISr*. Hots to occupy the a^artM&t*

1

Je otatad that ha want to Baa York an thla aeoaalon ferTvialt
tha Gniraralty of Berth Carolina* Be also adatttadTJaving

9*$ ***** *° W* Induction Into, the Bavy, exaot year not
» *Z>tcr, u« udSjr.M mXom, «>

** “* a“bl* U mit-
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Inatolt odwittod that daring the tin he resided in Washington, he
bed ween hit father, lathan Gregory fiilveraaster, bring official papers of tha
Government to hia residence. Be ragardad thia action an bia father'apart aa
home Work in connection with bia official datiaa. Whan questioned regarding

:• tha abaraetar of tha Government papers, ba Informed that ba raaallad cos aa
| being a Meritim# labor report prepared for praaantatioo to ioognu, and that
ithia im approximately fire years ago. Ba atatad ba did not knew abettor amr
“of the paper# bia father brought bona dare of a confidential nature. Ba like-
wise atatad that ba can 1113 lan lo^ig 113uva making op what ba to ba
Qoramaant business at the Sllvarmastcr raaidanaa but ba was unable to rtnaH
unjthing concerning the type of paper* Mat Pllmena brought boo* for work. Bo -

•aphatically doniad that ba had arar heard dioouaaad by Plluann ar bia parents
ar any cf tha aoeial acquaintance* af hia parent*, any natter* of a Governmental
nature ut hia parent** residence in Wcchlngten. Be llkeuie* daniad that ba bad
arar naan Pllaann ar bia parent* photograph, develop or print any pleturaa cf
Government papers in tha photographic laboratory in tha basement af bia bona.
Ba said that ouch actions on tha part af hia parent*, pllaann, or hiuoalf uould
bar# bom of a preposterous nature and in hit opinion uould bare boon treason.

\J

olkov emphatically daniad that ha bad arar taken Government papers,
photographic espies or nogatiro filss of Government papers fro® hia residence
in Washington to Jacob Golos or to Gregory in lew forte City, in tM* oonnection,
be denied any knowledge of Gregory and stated that Gregory had never boon in
bis home to hia knowledge.

' \J

Volkov admitted that he use a meaber of the American Teterana Committee,
aba Southern Conference for Baaan Welfare, the Association af Carolina Soientiata,
and formerly vice president of the Carolina Political Onion. Ba considers him-
oalf a "Wallace liberal", though a Democrat, insofar as politics la concerned.
Ba volunteered that ha vaa not a member of the Comonnlat Party and tod never
attended any of their neetinge and was not associated with anyone whom he kmw
was a meatar of tha Communist Party* U

\ .
Volkov voluntarily informed that tmo days prior to tha interview be

bad returned from a brief visit with hia parents at their home In Kerrey Cedars.
Baa Jersey. Ba said that daring this visit hia parents bad informed him that
they bad bean Interviewed by iganta of the FBI and thought that tha allagatiana
wade against them ware certainly ridiculous. Be related that hie parents
discussed the interviews with him cad further Informed him that thay had denied
moat of the questions propounded to then regarding such questions aa "prepoet-er-

f-:/.; • ;4. - '•*< •
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Gregory stated the activities of Barry Dexter Yihite, former
Assistant Secrotary of the Treasury and until recently an Executive Di-
rector of the International Bank for Rehabilitation and Reconstruction,
first became apparent in the latter part of l?ij2 or the early part of

: tJ

Through comnents Bade by Silvermaster, his wife and Ullmann,
Gregory learned that ’’bite was supplying then with information consist-
ing of documents presumably obtained by bin in the course of his duties
as Assistant Secretary of the United States Treasury Deportment.
Gregory in this regard recalls definitely having seen documents at the
Silvermaster residence, which documents ware brought there by Silverman
or Ullman, both of idiom received the material from ’"hite. As concerns
the nature of this material supplied by -bite, Gregory stated that it
consisted of reports of a varied nature concerning the financial activi-
ties of the thited States Government, particularly if they related to
foreign cemaitaants. Also various memoranda and reports from other
Governmental departments and agencies were made available through these
channels. These docunents had usually been reduced to photographs ty
the time they wore observed by Oregory bat on occasions there was an op-
portunity of viewing the original documents themselves. '\J

Gregory commented that It was apparent Aron conversations .

overheard in the Silvemaster heme that Tblte was considered one of the
most valuable assets in this particular parallel of Soviet Intelligence.
This view was taken since In his capacity as Assistant Secretary of the
United States Treasury, those individuals whom this group was anxious to
have assigned there could secure employment. Among individuals in this
category «re William Imdwig Ullmnn, william Henry Taylor end Benin
jBteinman Gold, who Will be discussed in more intimate detail hereinafter.
Oregozy also reports that White was regarded as a valuable adjunct to
Soviet espionage because of his doss relationship with former Secretary
of the thited States Treasury Henry Morganthau, Jr. and was felt to be
4m * position to secure favorable consideration for the U.S.S.ft. in fi-
nancial matters.

Gregory sdvioed following the death of Jacob tf. Goloa, known
Soviet agent, a discussion was had between Silvemaster and his la&ediate

tfftET
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superior In 8oviet espionage, "Who has not been identified to date, as to
. ;

tha advisability of introducing TThito directly to the Russian contact to

whoa this unknown intermediary delivered the material originating with •/

White* Silvtrmaeier mas not in favor of taking this action and preeuu-

ably this nesting «•» arranged* i:rv; 'vr-

: ‘ fregory recalls that sometime in the suaaer or fall of l$i3* the

fdlveraastars believed it doairabla to have eoweone placed as a secretary to

White in order to facilitate the obtaining of information from his tffioe far

delivery to Soviet espionage agents* hi a result of tbees deliberation*, lira.

Helen Hitts Silveraaster sent to one of the Ccraaunist functionaries in
' Washington, D* C*, and from this source secured the name of Sonia Stelmah

'

• 'N Oold* Eventually* Vre. Oold through arrangements with White, obtained a po- .

I eitlon as one of the secretaries in the United States treasury Department. Ac

a result of this employment. Ere. Oold obtained documents fra® White's office,

. -which she copied and made her notes available to Mrs* Helen Ifitte Silveraaster*

Gregory doss not recall specifically but it is recollected the information

which Mrs. Cold obtained concerned principally tho treasury Department's

opinions and recommendations concerning applications for loans made by the

Chinese and French Governments. It is also recalled by Gregory that some of

this information concerned political reports regarding General DeGaulle,

which found their may into White's offioe.
jj

It is contended by Oregory that Harold Glasser mho is the subject

of a detailed subheading in this mererandum mas rather closely associated

with White and may have served as his assistant. Glosser mas able to supply

general information concerning the activities of the United States Treasury

Department, particularly where they concerned proposed loans to foreign

countries. He also supplied information originating in the Foreign Economic

Administration wideh had been sent to the United States Treasury Department

for action or Information* > t

Barry Dexter White mas boom In Boston, Massachusetts, October 29,

.1092* from 1939 to July 1916 he resided with hie wife, Anne Terry White, and twe
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.teugfcters at 4810 Fairfax Hoad, Edgenore, Betbesda, Huyland* Za July,

1946^ be moved to the Weetchester Apartments* Apartment 114-9* Washington,

On Hoy 20* 1947* bo ud bio family moved to Sot fork City, where they reside

•t 334 Soot' 86th Street* '-V , ,• - ~ ^^ '

{^- — - -

I Itarlag the first World Sar bo served as a first lieutenant la tho
lafentry of tho Uuited States Arwy and spent some tine overseas during bis
service from April, 1917 to February, 1919* following bis return to the ;

United States bo directed the American Expedition*ry fore* Orphan Asylum for ;

a period of two years* So attended Stanford Wniversity where be obtained -

a Bachelor of Arts degroo in 1924# and a Master of Arts degree in 1925* Be
etas awarded a Doctor of Philosophy degrea by Harvard University In 1935* Hie

legal residence ie in the State of Wisconsin end he eerwed ae Frofeaeor of
Economies for two years at Lawrence College in Appleton, Wisconsin* He was
also an instructor in Bcononies at Harvard University for a period of six
yesre#

. yr;T • ,r*

-

* - <*- - -- y
.

.

—
In June, 1934# Professor Jaeob finer of the University of Chicago

brought Hr* White to the Whited States Treasury Department to male e special
study. He w&s employed in the Office of the Secretary of the Treasury ae an
economic analyst from June 20 to October 4, 1934* From October $ to October 31
1934* he served as Chief Economic Expert with the United States Tariff Com-
mission* Following this, he served as Principal Economic Analyst, Division
•f Beseareh and Statistics, Treasury Department, from Hovember 1* 1934# to
October 1, 1936* U

(

It is noted that during the year 1935 he was sent to England to
study economic end monetary questions. He became Assistant Director in the
Division ef Beseareh and Statistics, United States Treasury Department, and ,

served in this eepaeity from October, 1936, to March 25# 1938, when on the
latter date he became Director of Honetary Kesearch and continued in that •*

position until August 5# 1941- Ms assumed the position of Assistant Secretary .

•f the Treasury, in charge of the Division of Honetary Beseareh on August 5#
1941

«

^ r - .
- t/

rV,...4.' ;
..Also in this year be was entrusted with the management pf the ti

billion-del1ar stabilisation fund of the United States
'

Treasuryy £x. 'SLlte /
has represented the felted States Treasury on the Economic Defense Board mod
be is also a trustee of ibe Export-Import Bank in Washington, D. C. Be is
also a member of thq. Government9* Committee for Beeiproeity Information, -

which Committee has £f*s active im connection pith reciprocal toads agreements
with foreign countries* Be accompanied (former) Secretary Morgenthau in 1943
on m trip to Italy and Worth Africa* \J

'

During the Bretton Woods Monetary Conference which began July 1, 1944
Harry White was the Chief Technical Expert for the Malted States Government and

gave to the press a daily summary of the Committee meetings* In September, 1944#

t- \!

*Vr*.
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~. V '• Ourr*nt^Iiography alto states that H*rry Dexter White iar.the man be*hlad former Syrstary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthaut# postwar monetary

projraals. And he was the chief author of tho measures under discussion at iheWaited fatlons Monetary and Financial Conference held at Bratton Woods. *ew
‘ ~

Baapshlre. in July, 1944. / _ . ^7
* *”

\;f..

^ dln4 ^ current Biography, Anne terry White, wife of Barry
~

Dexter White, Is a writer of chlldren»a books. -

'
; * 1

* ’• 5*" .• .. ' '
.: *

‘ '

.
.r

.

..x ,
®an7 Dexter White has written the following boohs end articleei \J

, ftcae Aepaots of the tariff Question (in conjunction with Frank w. Taussig).
, French International Amounts. ... ...

0hlln*s Interregional and International trade (Quarterly Journal of
Beonowiea, August, 1934, volume 48, pagee 727 to 741).

The
to°So)

r7 FUnd ^Foreign Affairs # Janaary, 1945, volmme 23, pagee 195

U
Collateral. Information Available prior to Wovember. 1945

'

-

.
*** the abject of an Investigation conducted In 1942 . predi-cated upon charges by the Special Caoaittee on Un-American Activities of thelouse of BepreaentaUves, et that time headed by the Honoiwbl* Martin Dies.

£L«! ”* * ?nber of Washington Committee for Demo-<^ttc Action, which had been declared a subversive organisation by the Attorney

S*?*
r
*V * po,8lbl* wldlatioft of the Batch Act/ Iwjuirlea

7
determined ttiat White *s name did not appear in the active indices of the

Co®altte* f®
r Pemocratie Actionj however, it wae ascertained the name

hie wife, did appear in these indices. After preliai-

**J7
apprecisble results. White himself was interviewed under

mrn * V*
"k*®11 h1®* denied membarehip in the Qawmmlstparty mm in the Washington Comaittee for Democratic Action. Is likewise de-**^5*hJP 10 organisation which he had rwaaon to believe sdrtjt -

f
Wv* C<WB^ist Party or the polidee of which were dictaUd by any

' 5?
iT

S“t PfJ of «*• interview was the denuncUUon «
rf ?v

t
^P#

f-in^atigation being conducted on the baele ,

^ f
^ Plaa Ooamlttee.- |e Admitted that hie wife had eon-

uT trtte^ed to the league ef women Shoppers and also eontribmted to the Spetiids Fa-lid during the Spanish Civil War. the league of Women Shoppers is allegedlya Communist front organisation and the policy of the Communist Party was to givesuch assistance in the form of relief and otherwise to the oauae^f L^li^t
8

Spain during the Spanish Civil War- y ^
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' &rM£i Katherine mis, ferae* wife af filter ferla wto figures

wraelaa&tly la this SMS# the aaass of a wnaber «f persons reportedly :

Identified as mtiri sf the wnderground Cnwainif st group la Vuhlagtte, .

$.'$•* wars secured. toon* other ipwos was that ef dbrehaa George dilTeraan*

Sfee’was formerly employed by tits Railroad Retireaent Board and the Pirited "T~
SiftUt^bnflUr Hsreoa aaA is presently aaplojed by Ghrbecfc*a, Xae„, iBSft— ^.v.

4s Incidental ts the aewtlon af dilwarmesL* it was allagad .that hs worked

.

through dose friends aha era Indebted te hia, including Vhita and ethers.

2t is psr^lusat is notenths* Bilveraaa is also prowinently mentioned by

Gregory as aa iaportant dement ef the Soviet espionage parallel> channelling
fafomatloB throat the Silvaraastarc to the Soviet Govenuient±jBSHMfig^

ef the present
onnr,

Information concerning Shite
s appa&rs pertinent la vies

fbrough a highly confidential source* it ass loomed that fi&rriet

Boailog of the CXO Baritime Ceaaittee aade aa appoiataeat tor Louis’ Geldblatt
with Ihlte in early 1945• Goldblatt Chile la Ifeshlngbaa see also te see
Silvwrasa ef the Bar Bepartaent she is believed identical with Ibrshea George
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y%n*n aentioned hereinbefore. Louie Goldhlatt reportedly la a mmcm— the CoaMuniat party, San Francisco, California,
Swretai7»ltoaa;ir«r of the International longshoremen*a and Ware* '

U.V*^
MaS^-ev. !<v*" •*•»”

-'“i * **. «iA •;' '\ ^•3£v‘jr
-\i H* v?*> •.

‘
jfcs

* '*.. *-

19£* * clerical employee of the Puaport Wticioa «f ‘the :©epartaent of State, who was formerly employed as a clerk by the Soviet Oovwrm*^ C^*i*!i0?» ** •iiegedly purloining certain infomation from '

Department of State for transmittal to nnknosnpersona. This individual had reportedly stated that he knew e nan or men who
'•

f
°f

the inforaation h« had collected in the course o/hL ‘

iStTS^liwSd^!
*P^ic*tion for employment with the Department of Stete/w

4 .k!<
reference and recommended him highly. This circumstance

in view ®f the legations enumerated hereinbefore to the ' ~

*2* con8idcred of «tr«a» value because of his influence in - •

securing positions for persons who could be of assistance to Soviet espionage, y

During the investigation of Philip Jacob jaffe, editor of "Amerasia"

Si t£!L

’

4i
945 * f

0r tt* poaseeeion of documents taken fre*
I5

?£J
rt*,e5t .

lt n» learned that he had been in frequent contact v.

°“* 07 th
J**

®0ntacta » the question was discussed
,
”® ?°* °* *keir aourcee in the Treasury Department on Far EasternAffairs would lose hie position if Secretary Vorgenthau wore to be replaced

£~ *""**•« »•}»« **M wt«tn Sde g.m£ n thT£*£ ot
,*nd *hen * relied reference was made to White who was described aa

:««*nts7~Tczsry$6 ’this xatr. -*XtSc/’feV
i* JJ®***

^dical", U*rlng the innuendo that pith the o’— - 1* Secretaries
: Of the treasury Whitt might not remain in hie position.

‘ oecretarios

w»« *'•>

V;i’ •

• •••
. VS| * -T7 i:

'

:•-*

-• • -.Vi T~ — *a cwuvact viui ROM mvi qlscuSB
for **t9 ^.l^qrmcUon flna OoTornaeat .sources, Ti3t* Tiferred to David ICarr, who works with Drew Pearson, as obtaining considerable ,1Information on Far EasternAffaire that other individuals dSnot gej^because^
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SE$£tiSt
f
t#8

J
Trea,ur3r connections. Roth stated that Karr was' seeingWhite onoe a week end spending considerable tine with bin. +S\)L -

/VW« *" rw#lpt of *• ^omaUon abor ifoi^ was inter-

im
-respect to persons apprehended along with Jaffe for the receipt

i
do°uaent* °f Department Of State. He stated that he did not

«! !J!!
0#Vh*r# h*d^ information in the Treasury^

tndfw<dM?*
0ir

I?*!*
h*d been takea or terial given to unauthorised ’

££d£?hl™- v?!« ?!?!!? ^ a
f
qu
f
int

!
d^ ***« bat indicated that numerous^sons tew idaitad his since he has been working in the Treasury Departmentnd it is possible that he had net Jaffe but he does not recall this nesting.

!
th#r P^^Pf« 10 th« Jcffe case but stated that Sfname of Jo.m Service, an employee of the Department of State indicted in this

' mSjS!-
h
*.belt""S th»‘ servl.... n«. «. .entlonrf

1 - •
* ^ w . .. LJ .

'

• V-r t • '•
r

- ••
*

; f-

«.

White stated further during this interview that Friedman was anm^Loyee in the treasury Department handling natters dealing with monetary
affairs in the Far East. He indicated that he himself had brought Friedman
I?

th
l.T

r
!
a8ur7 ®eP®rtiBent approximately five^br eix years previously at which

l
J
da
J
a v°rkinS either for the British or the Italian Government onaffairs in India. He contended that he had no reason whatsoever to questiontne integrity of Friedman. White pointed out that because of the nature ofFriedman s work he must necessarily know a number of persons in the field of

because that field in the number of informed persons ia
¥hite BtAted thst Friedman had authority to take paperswith hi* to his home at night the same as other officials in the Treasury Be-

J° 5® n°ted 11134 Frioda*n *fitted being acquainted with Jaffe.He »rote an article for *Amexasi%" of which he know Jaffa to bo editor, but
mrt

,

iC
J-

fS after •*&<&**** by the Treasury Department,
ftc -uaint*nceshiP with Service, Roth and other individuals

Fr^*C 11 D0t “pl07*d *t ">* *"“”7 Eepsrtnent

« t ^
Paring the invsstigaUon of the Jaffe case, It was developed that

therein were reported on numerous occasions to be sympatheticwith the Soviet policy aa^it concerns China, with this in view, document*Governing the foreign policy of this Government relating to China wore thoseprimarily desired by. Jaffe for guidance in the artiole^appearing 1m hidpublication, whidh itself followed the Communist Party line . »i

:i0i: reported tint ibitd ia 'a cohtaJtjif tt«*u*er'' ;

portnv.f, Clinton Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania".' During the latter
*

part of July, 1945, White and his wife visited for several days at Portnoff *»

IT* J2o5
MrVe

J
D®?arB * Jer8®y- Portnoff was born in Russia,

January 24, 188?, and entered this country September 19. 1907. He was
naturalised November 20, 1915. He is the Director of the
for Cultural Relations with the Soviet, irnlnn. t*
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a

ce Bovamber. 1915

Is lQ/« STw * physical s^iUani* it had beenWd i»t oa Aovaabar
#
i
a
2!
M % ^isUil1* 3&0 Street, W. *.,wlf# ®f *arrT *• Bdeleteln, an Assistant Solicitor

jj °*Partjl®nt* delivered individuals, presumed to be the r -

2d*lst«ins, to the boas of White. Information was previously available thatSdelsteln at one tine nas interacted in Commonwealth Collage la tha State afaixnnaas, an institution which an many occasions has been criticised for itepropagation af Communist ideals, Sdelsteln is also listed in the active
indices af tha cooperative "Keep Put af War Congress" and tha Capital City
Forun, organisations reported by nuaerous: sources to he under CosHuaist
donation and Influence. The name or Brs. Barry H. Sdelstein appeared on a
J*

8*
°f,

af59e
•f

*h* fc«M»gto* Coaeittee for Deaocr&tic Action, an organiea-ti^ehicb fcs J^tar declared subversive iy the Attorney General under the
previsions of the Batch Act,

^
December# 1945# Ihite proceeded to lev Toxic City. It•as reportea by a highly confidential source that on December 6. 1945, White

•as in contact with his wife froa lev lork City# at which tiaa he advised he
°f ,ewaA* Bew Jersey. It is known that•Wle visiting the Bolfsoa family White took this opportunity to view oertalnFe«l property in lew Jersey with a view to its purchaee. After hie return tofci^ington, Wi-4te is known to have stated on one ecoasion that one of his.

purposes in traveling to lew lex* was to sees sumber of reporters.
\j jgj

i.
*“ ^^"•^Uon, it was learned that Dr. Abraham Wolf*

*1!
m *?• Ad that he in a divorced

orosnsr-aa^law of its. Barry Dexter Bhite. Information eas available Drierto the present inquiries that Pr. Abraham Wolfsoo, 31 Lincoln Turk, fewer*.
‘ ^,****** fcr IWaticActi« in 1940. Dr. Bolfson mas horn on April, 24, 1894# «t Odessa# Russia,

J
practicing in Bewmrk, Am Jarmey. Beha. blena practicing dentist for many years. '

i i
V»A v • .-...a.-s**, -*r. .r ’A' -•!*-- r* \ .

Dr. SoXfeom# in Bay# 1934# was divorced bykls wife, Hra. Buth Terrr
5®^*®°* 33 *ashingt®a Street, Bast Orange,- ltev/eresy, an instructor in the

Co11*J**
Columbia University# lew Xqr* City. Or. Volfson seoursd

citissnship th rough derivation aim iit consequence of his father*#
*• ** * **** reported fcy macrons sc-roos*. having had frequent and clou* contact wit* numerous Communist# in the Statew •

. A 1/

•a/ k
•
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, ,
** *rB learned through a highly confidential sourcei that on February

6# 194o, Iri, Ihite declined a social engagement for the following day because
her husband wee proceeding to lew Iork City for e ten-day visit. Subsequently
»hit« toi4j hie wife that he had Just received a note fro* ibrabew Solfuoa who
desired advice as to when he. White, would arrive. Wolfson advised White iamis note that be had all his evenings free end would arrange to *eet White atthe station in lewark, Ifew Jersey, Wdlfson stated, *GUd to see O.D. on Friday {oming and leave evenings free." The exact significance of this statement iTnJ
xnovn. Wolfeon further Indicated that they would go to the theater in the j

evenings and he had two dinner engagements arranged for White ae of that ti»e>\£
j

Subsequently, It was determined fro* this same source th&t White
was unable to leave Washington on February 7. Be contacted Wolfeon in Hewcrk,ew Jersey, on that date and -tentatively a&de arrangements to proceed to
lfev&rk on Thursday, February 14. He intended to return to Washington on February
22. Wolfson contemplated Returning to Washington with White for * few day#.
White indicated he needed eight or nine days and asked lolfson to check his
plans.. Jfolfson advised that he had his plans and White stated, *>1 £e&c the
fellow will be free end all that^ lolfson indicated that he had talked toMa ©a February 7 end that he (the unidentified individual} was free on the
following evening. White repeated certain consents indicating that he /
•as spending one week in lewark or vicinity end then earning beck to Washington.
As connection with these st&tssents White apparently trade reference to the
length of this stay, raising the question, •Would T be without enwthiov
the event f* Wslfaon replied, *Io you will be with something

-

.* lolfson
Rdte arrive early on February 14 since he had arranged a dinner

engagement at someone* s hone Just around the oorner. is will be noted, there
isooasiderable doubt as to exactly Vhat much of this oontact concerned although
eartaia suspicious are apparent, P, AA- .. -*^i ... ...

“

te Deceaber 13, 1945, it was learned through a highly confidential
tba* *wcy Strauss of the League of Women Shoppers was in contact

with Mrs. inns Terry White at which tine she requested the latter to write
a protest to Lanaburgh’s Department Store concerning their refusal to nerve f

*0 mM
|

• 1

to serve n!

V T

+* irn'
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: people at the lnne$i soonter after the end ef the war after hearing
them during the war* Mrs. Waite agreed that she would write £hU>

.

eerved thea during the war* Mrs* White agreed that a
protest, It will be recalled that previously herein
WTlfW had Contributed to the te if Woman Shoppers*

d that hie

On December 12, 19u5, White aeoonrpanied an individual to the 3; l
vicinity of 3210 P Street, V* V*. whioh ie the rwaidence of Alger Bits eho . -jt V

is the subject of a separate entitle herein* V 1
•

""y "'V - /' ; •<• y ' s \

*1 On Oeoember lb, I9li£, it was learned the Whites invited Wattian Gregory
Silveraaeter and his wife to their residence on that evening* The tlilveXEasteys
again visited the residanoe of White far the evening on December 23, \9k5, end
there haw been several other contact# An a pereooal and social basis daring
the period of investigation* —•- |

J

On Deoeaber lf>, 19U5, White end his wife visited at the home of
Maurice Balperln at 9956 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring, Uaiyland, Mr* and
Era* Prank Coe were also guests at the Halperin'e that evening* Halpexin and
Coe are dealt with io detail voder a separate subtitle* ;; •; U ;

la early as December 6, 19US, the name of F ank Ooe, Assistant
'

Administrator of the Foreign Scononic Administration , became apparent in
thia Investigation* At that time White referred hie wife to Coe to secure
certain personal information incidental to hie position. It is known also
that White on at least one occasion stopped by the home of Tirginfcw Fj'wnfc

Ooe, 2700 36th Street en hie way to wort md picked up Individuals et that
address* /vw.W- .

/• i -:-.y
•

-
• y ' /• if ^

y^-v V Wumeroua eontacte en the part of White during early Decesber ijdiH*

noted between White and Lae Pressman, A619 Norwood Drive, Betheeda, VsryUnd, .

then General Counsel fear the Satlonal Congress of Industrial Organisations .
, j;

'<010} i tad Colonel Bernard Bernstein mentioned hejoplnaf oer, ; Subsequent,
veetigatten revealed that White And Preaaman alternated in waking each ether
V work in their personally owned Automobiles, their places of employment
being in near proadwlty to eaoh other* <

v

.v-tj&iaifc. :-.f. **• y... -. V j" < >t
i'
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Praseasun attended Cornell Chiverslty and Harvard OiiversitT Law
School, graduating from both iretitutime* Iron 1929 to 1933 he wav* em-
ployed as an attorney in lee Tork City and entered upon employment with
the Federal Qovensnent in 1933* Be remained with the tJhited
Statea government for a eonsiderable oeri

frescaaan attended Cornell Tlaiversity end Harvard Oiiversitv Lm

\





Vhlte did, in fact, contact Pressman at which time Pressman was aakad whetnar
tha response pad baan favorable. The lattar indicated la tba affirmative
but something apparently had fona wrong ia White's diraetioa aiaca &jyder
had baan ia eoataet with Philip Murray, Prasidaat et tha CIO, emd wanted to
aaa hia Monday* Pressman proaiaad to oontaot Vhlte concerning this whole
affair and Vhlte invited Pressaan skid his wife vJo coma to his bone that /

On December 31, 1945, White again contacted Prassean at vhieh tine
the lattar stated that Snyder had been ia contact with Murray that -mh day
and had agreed to go ahead with tha appoiatnent of tba panel. To White's
question as to whether this was good or bad, Pressman stated that it scant
that all efforts at sedletioa or collective bargaining were stopped. White
eosecated that the recossendatlon apparently had no effect to which Pressman
assented because it seaat that the parties concerned appeared before a panel.
Started calling each other neaee, raised the whole business of ability to pay
and would create the sane impression as efforts in connection with General
Motors. Pressman then referred to celling on Secretary of tabor Lewis B.
Schwellenbach that seat day et the Maval Hospital where he wae undergoing

. treatment. Pressman indicated that Schwellenbach tried to find out fron
hi* exactly what w-s going on. White was amused by this end Pressman then
added thet Schwellenbach knows absolutely nothing. Pressman then contl nued
that he bad told Schwellenbach the whole story concerning Snyder's *>*11 and
the latter indicated that he was going to contact the President and determine
if he oould have them {apparently labor and industry) hold further action
until he, Schwellenbach, got back to see the President.

^ \^j
Reference was then made to an announcement which might be issued

the following day which, if it did not appear, was because Schwellenbach had
held the matter up. White, during this whole conference, appeared to be very
interacted in the activities behind the ccene concerning negotiations involving
the CIO end the strike then pending and further from the eomments made by Pressman,
was obviously in the confidence of the latter. /*/\^ •

.

On January 2, 1946, Pressaan InformedRhite that he had received
information the President was calling a conference for the next day which
mas to include Bowles, lenxy A. Wallace, then Secretary of Commerce, and Sfayder on
the whoae situation ana the steel industry in particular. Pressman indicated
that he wished there was sows way of making Wallace a real fight for

~”

the first time in his life on what had to be done on the situation! further
the whole affair seemed to be deteriorating mo fast that feet finding warn e
farce. Be continued that the whole strike issue bad to bo mettled with n
substantial increase. White inquired as po the time of the prospective \V
meeting which Pressman apparently did not knew at that moment. White further Y
inquired of Pressaan as to what he h&d to suggest end the latter indicated that fr

ft ,3
1HT
| k‘ J?
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b#tter an* ooo»equ«ntly was in the position to answer hisown question. Presswan urged that white should try to see Secretary tallica

iStoftL*?!!
P°jjt «nt to hia the bad condition of the whole situation

is rSted^f thi^hbirj.l*
1

??
0^ 2th th# •atPaekin* Problem which in turn

^i^i^SUaf^vS ^Wl^J*** «ch concerned

:

^V..
. -: -4« '»-.5

-- r-tV
endeavored tosecura from Iftressaan the subjects for discussiontoe following day. The latter did aofc know specifically but wa* £ STbSiSeoae^ressure would be put on Bowles to dTeoaethlng for ^ ateS S-

1
-

s _dustiy. pressman Indicated that dat should be done le this* if to* atrffrfa^ outlined, it win ^^sc^^S^s
..
^08®un the steel induetiy will wet a *—11 price Increase «n il

sett^a^nt
tl

tiv?
h°Uld

J
*11 ^ ^ ^°P official# and set a deadline for final

*

t
j£

i3: * •t
f°fSj

®tand that this settleaent ahould come before /
f™!*?? v

8® thea point*d 1*®t if the steel industry could be cracked

*£rf
1
!?

0r* 1
2jff

w
?
uld

.
th#n h® *bl* to run the gaant of cracking every other

!f *”!!?“ M 40 wh#thar ** peraissiWe for hia

that^hi? w^LSilSiM “H^^c conccmins this matter.
. Pressman staved*** permissible since it had cobs through a third party through°f r106 f^inietration* Ais apparently had referewe to the

.
prospective price raise on steel. AM ^ . vf . .. .

Considerable attention was given during this eontaot to the possibility

of«ii
C
i
rlng

<*t
W
i
ee increase for the steel industry without a price increase.Pressman pointed out to fihite that the steel industry would have to have a

Kf
C
!+f?

Cr8a8Mn
? ***? U *oul<1 not Beeessarily follow that all other

Si Jt
i
««

W°Uld^Te
*
t0

v
haT* * prlce lMerease «l«o. Pressman was most adamanti

w.7*
8
4
P
i
SS
f
bl* 10 k*T® * P1^0* increase on steel without affecting theautomobile industry and ether Industries since the' prlee of steel has been

till™ If"
6
? Sn* oth#r *Uel <,on*umlng industries have their price -

£°‘“ l9
ff*

*h*t# co“5lud6d ^ stating that hs would perhaps toyto see Wallace the next morning. Pressman then advised Wh<te that k- would
the next noming and Whito in^irei 2*whether he was apt to be effective in his program. Pressman was not optimistic

Slk
0
Jith

1
iM?<*

aS#d *dd*d th4t *• «»oaght Wallace would be TTsf^11

talk with Philip Murray then end go to the White House later.
jQ

• itowW toMTii!* *.«***» Whether,** situation
- .V.

c 15 basalttsent,’ presumably from OPA. should be . .

P^f°* without fisdlar action in other industries
~

before settling the strike. Pressman pointed out that it would have to be
f simultaneous affair, that is the eettleneat of the strike in return for the I V

y®!!
88^ U

S**?- of steel. White Indicated ttai^,^“r rr^-Meut Truman was going to authorise an increase in the price of steel
*

/ >
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cjtr•1th the cash, B«mt4n indicated that It would be held under the control'
•f the Whited SUUi TTweeury - the wain thing was to mori fro* tha Hants

t tha control of property la Oermahy. Barn*tain alao indleatad ha waa baing
jralaaart pram tha irwy woon, and thara waa a vague discussion of a position
Which he had under consideration with the conclusion that he, Bernstein,
i©old be hattar off la tha Treasury at #10,000 a year, it waa also obvious
jaat White waa going to taka wp tha goaatlaa of Bernstein’s atataa with tha .

5S“Sflr
,t

f ***** **•**m ** contact with Bernstein onDacae^r 18, 19^5. lha latter told White that Donald Use, who la tha brother
mentioned hereinbefore, had contacted bt* and adriaed the

l^llah Government waa still looking for an adviser. Ha stated that Indwlr
Rajchaan of tha Polish Mission bad bean In to aaa M«t Barnatain waa
Interested In tha caliber of tha individual desired by Sajchaaa. White
indicated that Rajchman needed an Individual to do the kind of things
Bwnatoln could do for hie and tha kind of things that George Silveraan waa
doing for tha Ikanch. Barnatain waa desirous of advice as to which crowd
Ranchman represented and White indicated “the crowd that ie in." White con-
tinued by stating that the Polleh Ambassador needed three ash ~ a fallow
like Barnatain In aany ways could be used and a fellow like Silverman to gat
tha Bconosdc and purchasing Coaaiaaion in order. Whits did not know how
ntch noney tha Polish Government had to spend and added that ha had to sea
Bajchaan in the near future. White alao wanted advice aa to what tha next
aore by Hiss would, be, but Barnatain either dould not or would not advise I;on this question. /si \K ^

_ Bernataln apparently was not Interested In tha PoUah proposition
• P311 uf*

kasls, to which White agreed, saying that if the Pdas
sue they would have to pay fully because they have a very difficult Job.
Discussion waa then had as to how White and Barnatain could use this pro-
position to Ht in with their ether plana and Whits Stated that.ha would have
a definite suggestion along that line tha next day^tf\ jY/

Various details ef the establl absent ©f an office, presumably fer
Bemttsln, wars mentioned and White indicated that they, meaning himself
Bernstein, had to have an office anyway because of discussions White was
having with Secretary of tha Barry fcrxwstal the following day and that one
could not talk without an office. Barnatain indicated that ha had received
« call previously from Governor Xehaan ef BBSS! and the o Sobert B.
dhekaon. Associate Justice of the Supreme Court ef the Whited States, and Be
aakad White if they could possibly be interested, presumably in him, on a part-
.tlaa basis. White anavarad in tha nagative. White lndloated, however, that
Bernstein should see fbemer Governor Uhean and see what he had to offer. White,
In conclusion, related that he was going to talk to Secretary of the Ureaeffity

-
Vinaon very etraightj that he had nothing to lose; he waa entitled to It (thisay relate to his appointeent as a delegate on the International Monetary Band
under the Bratton Woo* Agreement) and would eee what Vinson had to eay^A/Wl ^



©a toneary X, 19li6, Oolonel Bernstein vu again lnoontact with
White, at whioh tine referanoe was made to a oamaendatory statemant which
tad appeared in the newspaper column cf tarear toarscs. that coming* '• Whits
|n known to be In Oontact with David Karr,; an employee ef Drew Pearson,
Stewspaper columnist# Xt Bill be recalled that Karr*e name wma mantimed
previously hereinbefore ae an Individual #*e tree In frequent contact with
White, tor was formerly employed with the Daily Worker, a Communist Party :

‘ publication, and later with Tranaradio Tress and the Office of War Information,'
Kerr also worked for a considerable period for *The Hour*, published by Albert
Bugene Kahn who la known to have had direct relationships with the Oononmlst
Tarty# Besides writing articles for the Daily Worker, at least on one
occasion in torch. 1939. he was the author of an article appearing in the
publication *ligfrt" distributed by the Batecrutire Coranittee of the American
league for Peace and Democracy, a reported Coneuniat front organlzationy
The esast length of his service with Drew Pearson is not knoro. M rtfj

Oi January 13, 19U6, Bernstein was In contact with tfra# White
during White*s absence# Be inquired whether White had heard anything -

definite about his new job from the Secretary of the Treasury, Mrs, White
answered in the negative, jwj W

Information was received on January 28, 19U6, from a highly
confidential source that Robert Talbott Wilier, XU, Abraham George
Silverman, and White Intended to attend separately a showing of the
Ruesian pictures "Tanya" and •Adventure in Bokhara,* showing at the
Hippodrome Theatre in Washington, D, C# Both Wilier and SUvgman are
the subjects of separate subtitles in this memorandum, ^ wj ^

1 highly confidential source reported on February U, 19U6, that
Charles Irsmr, who is discussed In more Intimate detail elsewhere In this
ssaorsndcs:, had a long conference with White# Kraaer was caasandatory as to Whits '

*w» *c + . .
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merforavice with a group of people on the previous morning, the details of^hleh

*re hot known* Zrwer indicated these people were wary toreeeed with White mu1

then *#d# the suggestion that White wight ospitalise on this impression with

reference ho the Qqcnieaicnar of Wbor Statistics, wherein there was apparently

a position
:

spoh#
;

tracer Stated that White ehovld drey a word to Gael, ocaeibly
*

lOHtel Sullivan. -tfiloh would be helpful to Karray* who apparently Wedkir.g this

WtlonT Wurrsy wee wot furtS^identifled heJs* Whit* endfcwwer also die-,

enssed the housing situation in detail* to# ferwer related. that Secretary pf
, ,

the Tmetuy Tinean Wanted no one in the treasury Department to work an the
^

,

housing project which he oonsiderwd the business Of B&yder* White also indicated

that Joseph DaBoia had resigned ee a result of a diecussicn on this housing

matter, Iraaer and White then diecussed the possibility of Dubois securing *r:-

position as counsellor for some committee unless Ed Pritchard had taken this

i jpb, Iraraer suggested that a post just as valuable would be a position in the

;
Postonster General’s Office. ' W

,

i:.?
;

. s ( r ‘V:V.' .

,~T“" Jrsner also indicated to White that the Senator, apparently ref«rr».n£ -
to Senator Claude Pepper, had returned free his trip with a re-enforce^jjn^r-

stending of what the Roosevelt policies ware. Xraner indicated he he^puem
' Senator Pepper into a front line position on the British loan sitMAtioKs^gr=me
reason and one reason only, because of hie own feeling there must be a preeeSBs^ss

set for other loans. Therefore, Senator Pepper should be in the forefront of

those asking a strong plea for the right reason. White interjected, *So they can

follow it for the right reason for the other end be consistent* W it ^

L- i

v. to the evening of Ternary 3, the Whites had a aaall party at-

tended by Joseph Dubois and his wife wad Bernard Bernstein wad hla wife* . frm r-

a highly confidential source it was learned that Mrs. Whit# *ede referanos to

a party held qn Saturday nifiht. February 2, 19U6. indicating that ahe had a

wonderful time and talked Russian* She further indicated that the Pressmans

were preemit end that they had just been to Russia and bad a great deal to

about* Rha added that Jtra. .Herbie Freeman jmowe.wery. little togliah after ^two

years in the United States, 4few* Rhiie'hes also

invitation from Mrs* J. Boardaan Rarriaaa, wife of the former American Imbasaaaor-

to Bnssia. to attmd with her on February lu which she declined* to relating

this invitation to Mars* Trances BdeleteSa, the Utter agreed lbs* White had

«wt» y# right action shd stated .that Rrsj».Raniman stood In wo .relation to them ,

and further that Hrs* Barriman &&yhs:ya bscn" to'Eussla «t'
' t^s^rsr^ h

useful today but She saw no point in attending a dimer at the seat of flu.

was apparently the same dinner that was attended by Kr* and Kra, gilveraaster

and Kra. wain* Condon at the Hayflower Hotel, Washington, D. C* as mentioned

previously herein* Rf\ J

,

r ^ * m-ui
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sdu
. It waa determined Aron a highly confidential source that on tM <arvi(fc

warning of February 6, 19U8, Irving Kaplan contacted hie office and was advised
that White wanted to see hia in hla «n Sfiloe at noon that day# Irving Kaplan
is the subject of a subtitle In this •orandum, * >. -

;

;

pramffgffl

\rhM-?VV

an example of the"tenor of the attlwt; which prevailed in the White
home, the following comment* by oncP of his daughters to a friend nay be of
Interest* fit a diecusaioo sf their sins end likes, Miss White stated that a
large portion of theis "frienda*, called cloee friends, believe in the ease ...

political ideas » the ante as their family* further, that all of the family
had been engaged in politics and eo the friends they have in the house are the
ones they can speak freely with and not Juet say, What lovely weather we are .

having** Continuing, mss White stated the belief that when one is an adult,
he must etlck with hie convictions) that aha thinks her parents have arrived at
a correct understanding of political and religious beliefs and ether bailie thing-.'

\ v
".- VK~

;
t A confidential eouroe advised that on February 25, 1?U6, Anne White wajn

in canversation with Frances Melstein and mentioned that she would probably have
to remain in Washington, D. Ca , as she believed Barry was in for an wrful lot of
frustration. She also indicated to Frances that Barry would not be mads Executive
Directorof the International Bank for Rehabilitation and Reconstruction. She
further said that she would not let this get her down because it was due to the
capitalistic system and was a manifestation of the capitalistic system. Francesw
agreed with her and told her that she should not let this fact get her doun.

On February 28, 1?U6, a confidential eouroe advised that Anne White
and Frances Edelstein were discussing the fact that Aims had not been to Frances’
home for quite same time. Frances said she remembered that the last time Anne
was in her home waa the night that Boris talked about going to Alaska. (This
conversation apparently concerns a period several years ago when several guests
were at the Edelstein hoa§ including Belem Silveraaster and her brother Boris
Witte, who has resided in Alaska, and tends to indicate intimate acquaintance end
association of the Whites and the Silvermaaters at an early date)*

On March 6, 19^6, White was in contact with Abraham Oeorge Silverman*
On this occasion White drove Silverman from his hemeto hla place of employment at
the French Supply Mission, 18th Street and Massachusetts Avenue, B, W. On March 2

19U6, it was ascertained from a highly confidential informant that White and
Abraham George Silverman wars again in contaot with each other*

. V
-
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A reliable and confidential ''informant advised that on March 28, 1&6,
Anne White, while in conversation with an unidentified woman who was associated wi

the League of Women Shoppers, informed this woman that she, Anne, was dropping out

of the League.

It waa ascertained from a highly confidential source that Anne White Ai\
informed Herman Klots that Barry White would leave the Treasury Department on
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Hay 7, 1946, just before he eocepts his other job. (Anne was apparently referring
to White's new position with the International Bank for Kehabilittitm end Re-
construction. Heman Blots, above mentioned, is the husband of Henrietta jGloti,!

secretary to former Secretary of the Treasury, Henry llorgenthau, Jr.).*^ hL i !
~ '-v.

-
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v > ' " * " ^
"V. A highly reliable and confidential ' source advised that on April 23, 1346,

gd«ia 8. Smith, who was associated with the Rational Council of American-Soviet •

friendship in law fork City, advised White that he, 8mlth, had met a friend of
'Ihite'e in fbiladelphia, a Xr. Portaoff, and had a nice talk with bin. *^f

pro* a confidential source ii was ascertained that on Hay 1, 1946,
Harry White received a letter from 935 G Place, Jf. W*, Washington, D. C., which
is the address of the Southern Conference for Hunan Welfare, an organisation/
which is subject to a considerable amount of Commanist infiltration. V) ffo)

,r
r' " On May 3, 1946, a confidential source advised that Henrietta Blots in-

formed Anne White that she was now living at 19 last 88th Strast, lew Tork City,
Telephone Atwater 9-4150, and her office telephone was Hurray Hill 5-5362, which
is the business phone of Henry Horgenthau, Jr. Henrietta indicated to Anne that
ehs was still employed as a private secretary by Horgenthau. aL'tJ*'

On June 18, 1946, a highly confidential and reliable informant advised
that Dick Gilbert contacted Harry White and discussed the proposed loan to Great
Britain. At this time Gilbert asked White if he had seen Frank Coe recently
and Indicated to White that it was difficult to reach Cot as he did not have a

*

telephone at the present Urns. White suggested that Gilbert get in touch with
Harold Glasser, who would know where Coe was presently’ residing. Dick Gilbert
is identical with Richard Vincent Gilbert, former Director of Defense Economics,
Office of Price Administration.

On July 14, 1946, a highly 'confidential and reliable source advised
that White was in contact with Abraham George Silverman and mentioned that Sol
Adler had just returned from China* White mentionedthat ituoulu be nice for
them to all get together again in the near future. Id

- During the period from September 19, to September 24, 1946, a highly
confidential source, advised that Barry White pap in close pontaet vith Henry c
Horgenthau, Jr., Ime Pressman and Joel Fieoher, eonoerning the celebrated -

•peach of Henry A. Wallace and subsequent events, including Wallace's resignation
and the appointment of Averell Barrlman as Secretary of Ccomarcs. Concerning
Harrlean 'a eppoihtaent. Barry White stated that President Truman could ndt have

done worse under any circumstances, and Joel Fischer stated that he had hoped
that Mr, Truman would hare felt it necessary to have at least one sum with
Leftist support in the Cabinet. Harry White conferred with Pressman and nAK
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Bcrgenthau daring this period sonoeraing polities! asterlsl sad strategy
bo used in assisting Heiuy 111 Isos. (WFO report of 11-5-1*6, file 65-561*02-p.

On Oetobor 26, 1946, * rallsblo sad confidential sours* ststod that
Harry Wilts aet ibrahsa George Silreraen la s port boot White's beat la order /j— ^—-

’ {WFO report dated 12-6-1*6,' Tile' 65-56!;02-p. ’lOS)fto discus* oca* natters"*
I --fe:;

_ _ ,

.

' Ob April 6, 1947# s highly confidential sad relish!* scores reported
that Harry .>-£* handed In his resignation as sac of the Directors of tbs ^

International Bank for Behabilitatlon sad Derelepaent to President Treaty, n
Be indicated as iaasdiaie plans fer the fatwa* J(MI log, WFO dated U-6-UlfeO^J ^

A highly reliable aad confidentlalV$ouroe on Mur 9» 1947 raporWd^
that Harry White and his fsally would acre froa the Hestenester ipartasnts
in Washington, P* 0* to 334 beat 06th Street, Hew Tork Pity, on by 20, 1%7, /

This acre has been verified and it la known that Vhlte la presently residing W
at tha Hew Tork address* He is presently employed as a consultant to the *

Bank of Hoad-co/fl/Vi 1
‘ £(KI Logs, WFO dated 5-9 and 5-lh-hl)W-

Harry Dexter Ihlte was interviewed by Agents of the PBZ st his res-
dence in Hew Tork City on August 15, 1947, end furnished the following infer- \J
action*

Ha advised that he was born on October 29, 1092, in Boston,
Massachusetts; that hla father's naaa was Joseph and his pother's naas was
Harsh*. H* said that he thought his parent* were bora in Lithuania or Poland

j J
but be was net certain* I* refused to discus* hi* faaily any forth*?.

He adaltted psracnal friendship with Hathan Gregory Silreraaeter
..... aad hit wife, whoa he stated b* ha* known since 1934 when he, White, first

beoaas eaployed by the Wilted Stats* Gavernasat* Be stated that aoet af hie

Contacts with Silreraaeter were on a social basis aad that be bad called st
tha Silvaraaatar boa* pith hi* wife and the Sllvenaeetere bad returned «*h
visits* Vhlte deaied all kacwledga of any espionage activities an behalf of
Silreraaeter, whoa hs regarded as an «seenc^4e philosopher"*

±j

Wdte adalttad personal aad business aoquaintanoeahip with liiliaa
Tadwig JHLlaam* Harold Glasssr, Hllli&s Hen^y Tsjlor and £& id

1

st, all cf
whoa worked with him at tha Treasury Department* He adaltted that any af these
Individuals aay passably hers taken hens with then work froa the Treasury De-
partaent to hs esaplated st hone; that this work night have been sf a eonfi-

- dential nsture. Hs denied that iilveraagter had Influenced bin to place any
*
'wf these lndiTidaale la positions where they ai^ht have aodess to dOandeaUUiX

^
aaterial which would eventually be passed sn to SUrsraaster* Vhlte adaltted
that he took a personal interest in Ludwig Dllaann because sf hie close friend-
ship with Silreraaeter. He eteted it wee quite possible Mist he night bore

given Pllaarm a proaotlon sn the basis of his friendship with BilreraasWs* £y
•a; i
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larry Bilt# 4a&lad that ha amplojad Ira# f0x17a Sold at tha one-:
geatlon of fllvarmaater, stating that ha km Vra. Gold »u employed by the
Treasury Department, tot that bar posit!en was that of aa eaenamiat and not
hit secretary, at previously inferred by Granary.

' "

^
! iw_- f-'i;;^vr ; -V .. .

'2 •.* ’* * *•
. . . .

Vhlta adaittad a tirjr aleaa personal relationship with Abraham George
Bllreman, whom ha elalmed ha net at Stanford Cnireraity. Ba alto elalmed

aldia personal relationship with Laueh^im Carria whom ha aat at Harvard Gai-
varsity. Me adaittad ty casual ae^ualntanoaahip with Yictor Ibrle and
adaittad aaaial aequaiotaaoeshlp with Oharia a Kramsr, Marry Magdoff and Irving

Kaplan. • •• •> * *- ^

.
•

Marry "White daniad membership in tha Conwnnlat Party and furthar

dm led knowledge that any of tha paraona mentioned to him wara members of tha
Caaaanniat fhr^. "

Zn aonslue lorn, White atatad that ha waa aware that an investigation
was being eoadueted by tha thited Stataa Government concerning certain indi-

viduals alloyed by tha Government aha wara reported to have been engaged in
eepionage. Be learned of thia through reading tha newspapers and through

Tirginiua Frank Goo and Abraham Oaorga Silverman who had both diacuaaed with
him the Grand Vary inveatigatico in progre a a in Saw York City. .

(Teletype from M.Y. to Bureau dated 8/15/47, file 66-66402) U
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VICTOR PHILO, with iIJm

--.m;
vpv-

Xa loveAer, 1W3, /«ck X, Golee, • foraer Soviet agent, infonsed v

l«W8«y t**t through Sari Broader, he had made oaotaci with a group la
Washington, 0, C, After the daath of Ooloa an Sorenber 27, 1?43, fiarl Browder
si^roaehad Gregory and arranged a nesting ’ thia group in tha apertnmt of
aahn At In Re* lark City. Airing tha early portion of 1944, Gregory ant tha

JNrtr ddaa to Gregory and would be furnished with Couaunlet Party literatus*. U
Concerning tha data on which ihis seating at John Abt*a apartaeni

waa bald, Gregory raoalla that it took placa on either February 27, 1944 or
.
*M*eh 5, .1944* Gragory atatad that ha dafinltaly raoalla that tha waatlng oo-
•orrad an a Sundayf that it waa raining at about 2iOO or 2i3& p»n. inaamoh sw
Gragory laft his apartaent in law York at appradLaately liJO p.a. in ordar to
arrive at tha scheduled hourj and that It waa also raining fairly hard whan
Gragory arrived at Abt»e apartment, hut whan the Mating disbanded at about
5*00 p.i*| Gragory racallad tha waather had elearad. Tha records of the Monthly
Xsterologicsl Suansry of the Gnlted Statas Department of Cobbsroe, Weather

®*f**“f ^ Tork CUy» for f*bruary and larch, 1944 reflect that an February 27,
1944 It rained beginning at 3* JO p,iu and ended at 5*50 pau On Xaroh 5, 1944.
tharo waa no preclpiUtion. It would appear, therefore, that the nestli* waa
likely bald on Sunday, February 2?, 1944* i j *
'

*

‘v • .

- * %
A discussion waa had by this group concerning tha type of intelligence

j&ich these people, with the excsption of John Abt, would be able to furnish.
According to Gregory, it waa sbrloua that all of these individuals, including
John Abt, had bean associated for aose tins and that they had been engaged la
tone sort of espionage for Karl Browdar. Airing tha eomrereatioe. Tietor Paris
indicated that ha was associated with tha «ar Production Board and would be able
to supply general statistical data' in tha aircraft field. Also an this oocaaic^
Victor Ferlo asked if the infcreation to ba furnished by his and tha others to
Gregory would go to Gads Joe*, and John Abt waa vary ameed at this query. \J

^ v A saccod nesting with aufeere of this group waa bald at tba apartasat
•wf John Abt and at that tins Tietor Ferlo and Xdsard Fltagarald bad a die* - •*

aussion eonceming tha collection and payment of Conauniet Party dues by the
assert of tha Faria group. It waa apparent froa their aeorartaUon that ilia
Faria grasp appeared to ba in a rather disorganised state and waa auffaring

'

Aron both lataraal strife and lack of leadership. p
At this aaoond nesting, Victor Faria had with bin sans iaferaatien

•hich ha turned aver to Gregory, sad it waa racallad by Gragory that at tha
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initial Meting* Perlo had produoed some written material which included ions

Office of Strategic Servioaa* document* made available by « Donald «^elaor*.

"Jt was noted by Gregory that eone of the typewritten material in Faria's poo-
! eeaslau which material had been typed by him, bore a ©rcat raaaablanoa to
' Witten material which Ckegory ted ©cert several,month* previously In the poa»

eaaaion of Jacob B. Cols*, and the fanterial In tales* possession had been given

. to Mm by Bail Broider» •'
'• .?':

.

Accardlig to Gregory, other meeting* were held with the Perlo group'

in the apartment of Bary Price in Dow York City, and Victor Perlo represented
,

this group in meetings more frequently than did other msmbere of the group*

The material turned over by Victor Perlo in general concerned -

miscollarecus information concerning aircraft activities that bad come into

his possession while he waa with the tar Production Board* Gregory was cog-

nisant of the fact that Victor Perlo was known to Hathan Qregory Silvermaster,
.

a prominent individual in this investigation, and it was recalled that Silver-
"

master previously bad complained that Che activities of Perlo in 'fcashlagtoa ,

were upsetting George Silverman* also a prominent figure in this investigation. U
A great deal of Victor Perlo 1* background was known to Qregory which

• Included Information to the effect that he was of Russian-Jewish parentage, had

attended the University of Pennsylvania, was divorced from his first wife,

and that his first wife had threatened to send a letter to President Roosevelt

explain!^ his as well aa the activities of his associates in the Cormmnist Party.

Aocording to Gregory, Harold Glasser bad formerly been a member of the Perlo

group and upon Glasser*8 return from Europe as a representative of the Treasury

Department, Glasser asked to be returned as a member of the Perlo group*
.J

» -
i- < * \ « ? ' i. .

f »
*

V_'.:
'
v

'

T\ Victcr Perlo was born Kay 1$, 1912, in Kew Xork City of Ru»sian-

Polish parents* While In Vashlngten he resided with his wife, Ellen Benskor r

.

PmriLo, at U517 Brandywine Street, K* W* On Kay 1, I9h7, Perlo and hie family

movwd to lake Busi Road, Great Barrington. Bassaohusetts, where they resided
:

in care of the Benaker family* It was determined in Barch, 19h% that Perlo

hie family were residing at 58.Beech, 139th Steeet# Rockaway Park, long J
yWMafU^'^gg^ '15.30-1*7, ^.

r

;

Jjpe)
'
(lettar tern WO 1 to. ?ur ^“3*4*8) * .

*
' / Victw Paerlo maxried &4ierine

J

felie on Bsrch 19,1931# obtained

dlvoroe from her in June* 191j3* Bis education Includes a B*l* dagree and an

dagree from Columbia University, Sew lark City* From Septeeib«,
J939

to

r, 19I1O, he was employed aa an expert tan eeoo&sie problems st the wilted

States Department of Cocncrce) from Koveeber, I9U0 to January, 19ii3» he **»

employed as Chief, Statistical Analysis Brandi, OPA| from February 17, 19u3 J
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u

WFO M.I.

to April 8, IMS, ho n« hood financial economist in the Office of Production

Vice Chairman, War Production Board | from April 1, 194S to April II, IMS how toad Production Progress Analyst in tho Offioo of Prodootion Visa Choiman,
Ihr Prodootion Boards from April if, 1941 to Ostebsr It, 1948 ho wi hood Pro-

gress Analyst in tho Offioo of tho Snssutlva Tioo Choiman. Bar Production
' Sc oca thereafter tranoferred for administrative purpooco to Bocneniot

{Special Studios), Bureau of Planning and Statistics, in the offloe of the

tireetor, lhr Production Board* On Bay 1, 1948 ho was transferred to tho Be*.

oeareh Coordinators Staff, Buroau of Progress and dtatiotiea, i* -> offioo
. .

of the Xh.roeter of the Civilian Production Adninietratlon. On Oeeehber 14,

1948 he waa transferred to tho Baited States fioaeury Bapartaeent. -

65-x 66402-2040, p. 4 k 6)
. \

‘‘

Hie eaployisent in the Treasury Department wee in the office of Harold

Classor, % prominent figure in thia investigation whose low#diets superior waa

femer Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, lorry Dexter White, likewise promi-

nently Mentioned in this investigation.

L; Ji TlsterPerlo resigned from the Treasury Department during the last ,

Week in March, 1947, for the purpose of accepting a position with the International v/

Organisation la .hocdon. .England* However, this position did not materialist^
Log dated Uu. & *

During the early* part. of 1941 the name of Tietor Psrlo, 6707 I6th '

Boad, Worth, Arlington, Virginia, was eontalnsd enong the active indices of tho

Washington chapter of the American Peaee Mobilisation, latsr known as the Ameri-

can People a Mobilisation* Thin organisation has been declared eubversive by

the Attorney Soneral* It ia known that the above address la a fomer address

•f Tleter PerloV

* Ss 1944, latherina Wills, alias Boberta Major, ths dlvorood wifs of

Tietor PUrlo In a lettor to tho Preeldent of the Waited States advised that .

Tleter Jbrlo,wn» a Maher of the Coennnlat Party in Washington, B. C., under

the Party nans ef Partin Strihling* / X •

.. A femer proninent member ef ths Commnist Party and aouriar between

the Comsmiet OcverMsnt underground during the 1980 *s and ths Soviet agent

Alexander Stevens <J. Piters), furnished lafomatloa regarding lathy Ptrlow.

nho has been identified with Tleter Petto. Be advised that Bathan Perlow was an

eoenoeiat anl fomorly assooiated with the Brooking! Institute in Washington,

I* t. The credit records in Mashington, W* 0*, refleet that Victor Psrla,

the subject of this investigation, was enploytd at Brookings Institute «s a r _
• MtheMtielcn and reviewer* The informant advised that Perlow was a Maher

•f thi Communist Party underground group in Washington, D* 0* :

_

£**" Issolto of Ineestlytlon .:*«;•> k;v w •

During the investigation ef Tietor Psrlo, It has been dlseloaed

through pXyaieel surveillance that Donald liven Ifceeler, who has been identified

as a prminent subject in this inveetigetion has been in frequent contact with

,xJ

r
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Tictor Perlo and bis wife. It has also bam dstsralnad that Bolen Silvernaster

tbs vlfs of Isthan Gregory Silvensastsr, proalaeat in this investigation, has

boon in eoatact with Tictor Paris* • -:

w
.

.

,*.v- It has also hssn detemlned through physical sarrsillanss that Tictor

halo and his wife on Decesber 1, 19145, were Tisited at thslr hoee fay a nan

and woasn ldsntlflod as P. Bernard Bortnan and his tjtrm

Several notations

to Bernard Bortasan and his wife ware contained therein*

(Rpt. SA. Zander, 12/23/U6, Wash, pg. 129)



Arlington. Virginia,

Victor Jtarlo was ^,'; r ;

residence of ChasTea Eraser let 1*6(21 South Jlith Street
in hit automobile, bearing I9&6 J&strlct of Coluafidn ~ ;

\ »» wTTTi >i?E
1?:^ .

*«*> Victor Verio, fathaa Witt and the latter1 * ywmg daughter left in Perlo* a
' automobile and drove directly to the Jefferson Memorial where they left the car

and walked around the Memorial. While eo walking, they were overheard discussing
t-r -data which was believed to pertaia to. the interviews of some of the subjects in

this investigation which had been conducted earlier oh April 15, 121*7# later
they drove to the Washington Monument and walked around the grounds, continuing
their conversation* thereafter, they drovg to the vicinity of the Willard Hotel

- w&ere they had lunch in the Coffee fiNp* report dated
V.. ... 6-30-1*7, p. 103 65-561*02)

.
- ) %, &

:x : An article written by Tlctor Perlo entitled *lurope amr American /id*
appeared in the "Heir Republic* dated January IP, 19l*8. A footnote described Perlo
as a free lance writer* fj

Interview

Victor Perlo was interviewed by Agents of the FBI on the evening of
April 15* 1947* in the presence of his wife, Ellen Perlo* . ,

' ** - If " r ' K
* "

•

. » -

l'
Ferlo denied that he had ever been known by the name of Hathan Perlow

• as reported hereinbefore, or by the name of Martin Strihling, also previously
*- mentioned* He would nether confirm nor deny my activities in the Communist

Party, or in any Cojsauniet underground group in the^ycars 1935, 191*3, or I?!*!*,

. or at any other time*
;

•

.
.

" yj ,

Whan questioned specifically concerning the underground group Ah
Washington, of which he allegedly was a nsember, Perlo admitted bg is acquainted
With John Abt but he would make no further comments conearning Ihis acquaintance*
We refused to confirm or deny acquaintance with or knowledge of Henry H* Collins*
Jr*, Charles Eraser, Alger Hies, Wathan Witt, Harold Ware, Whitaker Ohsabers,

..Sol Adler or J* Peters, all of whom wars reportedly members of this same group

:j»4 : F»rlo refused Ao confirm or deny that he had ih 191*1* ’ewer Jrtaited.
'

- m apartment located at UUil Central Park West, Hew tort: City (the Mparfcaeat
of John Abt), or an apartment located at 207 Wsst 11th Street, Sow York City
(the apartment of Mary Price), [J

«

*
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hrlo rvfaood ti iteit *r aah say tUtaanti eoaeermimg *11ogationa
;%* the mfftet that )m kil iktilMi MoflicatlAl iifoiutios rtUlloi to lirirtft
frmduatlm* vM.lv nqilejrH at tha *v Production ImH« which vu later turned .

(Mr to tosuthoriied yortons* 5e alto declined to adait that lie had iwr typed

ay say information taraad enr ta Ua hy other par*ana employed hy the federal
twowwt far tmsilaiiw t# hie aotaate«,>'f^;-^ .

-

y Ikrlo refused to «Mt or deny that ho la acquainted with Civari
Titayeraid* sad alao declined to eowttttt *onoarsing hie feelings toward him* ^

from tha outset of thlo Interriew Berio vat dafiraaa of lowering rfcet
,

information was yoaaaaood Vy tha intarriawiag Agent# against him* Si* reaction i

ar.d attitude throughout tha interview mar* much an ta dnfinitely indicate that !

hi mould Barer harm admitted toy material faata and that hit primary hope mat I

to Obtain as much information aa pe* tibia without girlay any* Both VOrlo and I

hit wife appeared aa though they had expected to be intarriamad in commotion
with thia matt*r. (WFO report ^2l/*7 , 66766402, p. 28 & 29 ) . v

r
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g»ARD JOSEPH yiTzEKRiTp

Allegations of C^eeorr
V T *

4
V

StIJtiET

.... ,
^‘*«0X7A*<krlsed that approximately ena er two months prior to the^~ of Ql

?
1y*

t

1
^
w® lMrnad that ht had vary reoently made contact with anothv

•jd^grouqd Soviet espionage group in laahington, D.C. Oolca eonalderod thia eeo-**** *f^l*?^*_.Qr*goIT P?iaJ*
that he had been placed in contact with thia

anwder early in 0544. it that tine Karl Browder indicated to Gre-
fiWT,

th
f
t Sf* eontacting a now group in Bbshiagten, D.C., and had been

unable to keep «a ftppointaeat with the*. Bandar was anxious far Gregory te meet
thia grey and make the necessary arrangements. Within a reasonable **«- after
jT** «cnf«r«ce ftwteP| bo iziXonid (btgoiy thet ho hid A&do *rwrMiti

«t the aparUeat ef John ibt at Central Park Beet, near
*** ^ecn awplcyed ao General Counsel tor the Aaal-

gaaated Clothing tortcers of Jaeriea, CIO and aa Counsel for CI0-P4C. Bo la pro-
•ently active in the campaign to elect Baary 4. Bailee* for President, Abt is“arri®d

<,
to eeseica Smith, who was formerly employed in the Soviet Embassy. Waahina-

P .
* 8nd i8 aom Preeident and Editor of the magasine "Soviet Russia Today**

a Soviet propaganda ozgan under the gnlse of imertcan leadership. Jessica Smith
w&s fcracrly tamed to Harold Rare, now deceased, the son of bi» Reeve HLoor,

f*
Cpartmist figure. Bare headed the Conauolet underground

in the tfaited States Government for ft number of /wars prior to his death. ^
»feted that on the day specified the appointment was kept at the

apartment of John Abt, (believed to have been on February 27, 1944). Gregory waa
admitted to the apartment by Abt*and there met four individuals, none of had
been previously observed by Grogary. They were introduced as Victor Perlo, Charlie

ifagdoff and EArard magerald. Gregory indicated the group felt they
talk freely and it is reoollected that en this occasion they discussed the

pttjroent* of tiielr (tounlit Party dues^ ai woXX ii thi ncolpt of Comoist Party
literature from Gregory. There followed a general discussion among all of those
present as to the type of information which these people, excepting Abt, would be

^.f18 ^89*7 t-cse people, including Abt, had been
associated for some time and had been engaged in some sort of espionage for Earl
ar°7d8ri

thftt £darard W-tsgerald. at the tine of thia meeting, was
•wployed by the War Produeti® Board. He indicated that be would be able to
fUroiah Gregory with miscellaneous atatiatical information coming to his attention
as a result of hie eaploymeat at the-Ear Production Board. It is also interestim

r£h?L£N*~,p ?*. *grQr*terrlo<U£sl<d “v r? ,‘*1•g*u
r

-• v
_

*»/

.. .

(frsgwy had a subeequmt meeting with xwproaentatives of this group at
the apartment of John ibt. It is recalled that at thia meeting Perlo and ma-
gerald enre present and again there was eons aeoveraatian concerning the collection
and MganA. ©f CoaaanUt dues by maters of the Perlo group. It was the te-jrMuon of Gregory that the Perlo group was in a rather disorganised state and
suffering Area strife as well ae lade of leadership* Subsequent to Gregory*a
-eating with the Perlo group at the apartment of John ibt, members thereof— net in the apartment of Huy Price, who is the subject of a separate

FU/om
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Wo significant information concerning Fltcgerald wee available prie:

the time charge* were made against Ma bgr Otwgory. ^

al

Cn December 27, 1945, it was determined through a highly confidential
= coerce that Ihgdoff, *o is treated separately herein, arranged to eee Fits*
.fprald at the Cocnerce Department where Hagdoff cm then working aa Chief a

f

the Current Business Analysis Unit* Da December 31# 1545, this came sour**.
~~*>©rt*d that Inring Kaplan was contacted by George Ferasieh, who advised

" iossfc he had Just returned froa Yugoslavia. Kaplan indicated be was attending
# a Bew Year** Era porty that craning at the horn af the Fltageralds at 2209
Observatory Place, E.W. Feraaieh indicated that he tom where this address
was since he at ene tine had occupied these 'premises. Kaplan invited Psraaioh
to aooompany the Kaplans to this party end the latter accepted as he would then
have an opportunity to eee "the whole crowd". It is interesting to Beta that
Mr. and Hr*. Abraham George Silverman, who alao figure in thisylnveatigstion,
attended this gathering* 7/, VA-^ ^ ^ -.V

irvetllanoe- A physical eurreil lance subsequently determined that ELtsgsrald was
assigned to Doom 3020 of the Department of Commerce Building, whereao Boon 3204
which is Iwaedlatcly adjacent thereto was occupied by Harry Hagdoff, *enttoned
hereinbefore. Cto January 5, 1946, Fltxgerald waa under physical surveillance
when it was determined that ho proceeded to his office in the Department of
Commerce Building. After leaving his employment at the and of the day it was
notod that he proceeded to a commercial establishment. in the vicinity with an
unknown individual. There they were Joined by a third man end subsequently
they all walked to the vicinity of Eleventh Street and Pennsylvania Avenue,
where they parted. The individual who had accompanied Fltsgarald froa hie
employment in the Department of Coaasrce Building boarded an Alexandria,
Virginia, bus and proceeded to a basement apartment at 3226 Eaveacworth Place,
Worth, Park Fairfax, Virginia. This apartment waa occupied t?y Harry Uagdoff,
mentioned hereinbefore. \J

Through s highly confidential source it wss learned that Atsgsrcld
Contacted Beattie Magdoff, wife of Harry Magdoff, on January 26, 1946. Fits-
gerald stated that he would see the HagdofTe the following Friday and Saturday
nights, fbrthmr, that both the Fltcgeralds and tha Wagdoffs would be at a
party to be given at the residence of Ferol 4 Goznelison on the following
Saturday nl£it. A physical euirelUmne* of tbs party held at the Corneliacm

residence at 2909 CSUve Avenue, K.TT., Washington, D.C., cn Saturday,
February 2, 1946, determined that it waa attended by emm* twenty-five peswoce, •

including Irving Kaplan, Harry Magdoff and Edward Fltagerald and thair wlyts.

Also present at this gathering was Beatrice Heimon, flamer secretory to -

Constantine Oumanaigr, former Soviet Ambassador tc the United States, Sobec-
qaant to her employment in the Soviet Bebasey, she was A correspondent for lass
Jim* Agsocy, a Soviet news gathering organisation, and is aov fut?

the Overeeas Bears Agency and the Jewish Telegraph Agency. Cn April 12, 1946
it was learned that Beatrice Hainan had invited the Atageralds to a party on
April 19th. (Lg^ ^
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c f , ; Jt was determined throat • higOy eonfldential •erne* on Jsmuary 28#
*

19M>. that Kenan Edelsberg contacted Harry Kagdoff and advised that ha sas

scheduled t* *ive a lecture entitled "Bussia in ftorld irede" at HoHina College
' in Florida wsa hiving me difficulty in locating sufficient mterSlal* Magdoff

ashed the qnea(ti« aa to whether tide lecture was being glren "for the bwator%
presumably Senator Claude Pepper* ifagdoff etated that Irving Kaplan httd prepared

data on Roeala and suggested that Edelsberg eontaot Kaplan* Kagdoff also indi-

oated that Fitagerald had also worked on Kaplan’s atssaary* Edeleberg volunteer*?
.

the information that he had eontaeted Fitagerald who denied working with Kaplan OA

this sunaaiy and who aleo referred Edelsberg to Magdoff. Mention wae aluo wade t » .

.

that f>ank Coe, the subject of a separate subtitle, night haws a copy of Kaplan’

t

*. v'

aumary which Edalaberg desired fer nee as natarlal for hie proposed lecture* ^ ft,
<• j 9\

Fitsgeraid yd his wife have been observed to be in frequent contact sith

the Irving *aiflwn» throughout tbs eouree of the investigation* Hi* association with

'T % j the Harry Hagdoff# has also bean observed to be frequent. /On June 19# 1946

TV Fitsgeraid advised hie wife that Kaplan and Hagdoff were coming to the house that

\u\night "to do some work"* Tin addition to contacts with these two subjects, he has

lip 'also been observed to hero contacts with subjects George Perasich end George
^ Silverman, whose aetlvltiee are set sut elsewhere in this ’ esumary* JJ

t*»iu n«h, idro is frequently in contact with tho Magdcffe and the Kap-

lans, wade his teoporary residence at the hone of Fitsgeraid for several miv
prior to June 22, 1946* Kish was the subject of a Hatch ;Ot investigation in 1941

and 1942* He is reported to have been an active comber of the American Peace

Ibbiliaatioo and the Washington Committee for Democratic Action* He denied these

aanbershipe when Interviewed but admitted having been a meober ef the Abraham Unoola

Brigade in Spain. * J/

It ia oonaldered significant that Fitsgeraid has been observed in '

eontaot with Ioonard P* ttarenbarg, an aaaociate of Hany Kagdoff and Irving

Kaplan, whoaa wife la an active member of the Washington Book Shop Association*

He has ••»«*» been In eontaot with Herbert Itaehs, formerly an attorney for the

Labor Belatic"* Board who at one tins addressed a meeting of the Ifiaab-

; ingtoo Coooittoe for Democratic Action*

A highly confidential oouroe has advised that on Sfepteriber 29, 1946,

Harry Hagdoff contacted Edward Fitsgeraid and they discussed the oontronrersy

farmer Secretary ef Gocaaree Vallaoe wae having with Hr* Barnard Baruch*

It »« sientinned that Maedoff* Fitagerald, V* Lewis Baesie, mod Phil Hauser

mtfi^Uag » X*tUr •fwpS, toHr. teroeh. ftvmin »©rw*«t th«t

Wallace should act admit that he bad made aa arror. (Report of SA Lambert G. y
»r, WFO, 10/17/46, pages 40 and

41) ^Zander. JL
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Confidential agaxvu km advised (hit FltageraM sal Harry Magdaff
hm been instnsasntal in preparing varioat speeches ud letters ter Um
tew Secretary sf Cbmaeres Henry A, Helloes. Qn wcnirtlw with this, an
October 12, 1946, a reliable and confidential course advised that Fltsgarald
aastioned to Bury llagdoff that ha, Fltogereld, aaald not bear them
Sadratary of Caaaaros Harrlaan and tea chat ha hoars, Harrlaan was not . ,

ming •(hair stuff*^!?*’*/. of SA Lambert G« Zander, WFO, 11/5/46, page 99)
*'«'

(to Oetobar wj! 1946, Fltsgarald was in contact with Harry Msgdeff
and among other things, asoordlng to a highly oonfldantlal asoros, Fltsgarald
rwaarkad that Mr, Harrlaan had boon around looting orar tha office spaoe In
the Department of Ooanerea and Fltsgarald was of tha opinion that ha and
Hagdoff adght loaa (hair Jobs sooner than they expected. Hs said that
Mr, Harrlaan will gat rid af thaa aa aoon aa ha wants to, Ha ladioatod that
thay are on thalr way oat bat that ha ooold not flgara oat anything also to
do axeopt olt arotnd and hold thalr breath, (Rapt, of SA Lambert, GA Zander, WFO,^

11/19/46, pages 13 and 14) M**
the aame highly reliable lnforasnt advised that on Ootobor 20, 1946,

it appear# that Harry Hfalta, Irving foplan, Harry hagdoff, Edward Fltsgarald,
Abraham Georgs SJLlveman, and V, Lewis Hassle ware endeavoring to organise
a political organisation which weald be financially supported by business friends
of Horry Magdoff in How lork City, It appears that after this organisation la
coopletad, it will offdr Its facilities to sspport Henry A, latinos and will
endeavor to work In conjunction with othar labor organlsationa' snob as the
CIO, PAC, end the AFL. the following man hare boon suggested, to assist In
the organisation of this political group: Las Pressman, deal Fisher, Joe DoBale,
Barnard Hamatain, Randy foliua, and David Carr, Of tha shove group, Mdta,
Kaplan, Fltsgarald, HUvaraan, and, of oouree, Magdoff are all subjects la * -Jj
this investigation, the other Individuals have been aantlonad previously In r
ether sections of this asasraataa^tfRept . of SA Lambert G. Zander, WFO, IIA9/46,

\Xwii pages 47 and 48)
A highly confidential mar railable source advised that on Howaahar 4,

1946,' Bfeard Fltsgarald contacted Feral Oornelison and advised hwr that hs had
talked to Irving Kaplan, and that Kaplan suggested that Mia oontact Jack Granola
about a Job, She subsequently contacted GTauain at tha Ctfflea of Har hebili-
nation and Reconversion. Cbwao&n told bar that he had an opening for a Job and
would Ilka to have her, Hs aald that Irving Kaplan was working there with Ida .

on a wags study project. It was agreed that Corneliaon would sea Grawaln tha U
following day. (65-56402-1910, p. 24 and 25)

Jboob Graon&n, who is believed identical with Jack Qraualn, wws bom
October 15, 1910, In Poland-Austria. Ha derived his Obitod States cdtlsonship
through naturalisation of his father, David Ellas CtosasriLn, in tbs felted States
District Court for tbs Southern District of H*r fork on Jforeabor 3, 1936* Ho
attended tha City Callage af low fork and the feiverslty of Poonaylvania Graduate
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Softool and thi American tfaiversity Graduate School* frca January, 1935# to
dtaiaxy, 1937# ho *ae eoployed with the Halted Steies Department, of labor in
13aahington, D*C* as a statistical clerk* Fran February 2, 1937 to Am;u rf 12*
1942, ha «u with the Batleoal *

—

~*r*h Project, IPA, Philadelphia* PtimiylrsodLa* - j
.

In connection with Ida application for government employment, Grmsixt gave as
references Edvard J* Fttagerald, Harry Magdoff, both subjects in this aaei, and . ,

Herbert Pchinxael, a eontact of several subjects In thtw ease* (65-56402-2243, y
p. 15 and 16)

One Jacob Qraumin, a representative of Local #9* United Federal TSorkurv
of iawica and an enployee of the K?A at Riilsdalphia, Pennsylvania, reportedly

;

m« a delegate to the first UFWA Convention held in f^shingtan on September 17#
J

:
'

1940* Qraumin has been reported to be a member of the underground gorenvnent i J
group of the Oonramtet Party. (65-56402-2243, p. 15) |

*'

A highly oonfldential source etated that on November 15, 1946, Fttagerald,
while contacting Ferol Comeliaon, stated that be was then still working for v
Hr. Karriman but knew that ha had to start looking for aoamthing else hut had a/
no idea where to look*^65^6402-1910, p. 26)

The eane Inforrfmt reported that on Bonreaber 18, 1946, Mrs, Fltsgerald
Invited Hairy Magdoff ad hia wife to an informal dimer to be held the following
nl£xt at the Fltsgerelde* reeidenoo in celebration of Edvard Fttagerald*a birthday*./
Zt was indicated by ***• Magdotf that Hany Magdoff wea visiting Harry Kbits ca jl

the occasion of this eontact* 6^-56402-1938, p. vn JU)

The eene informant reported that an Deceaber JO, 1946, Edward Fttagerald
oontaetod lire* Harry Magdoft and diecuaeed their Oooing to the Fltageralda* the
following night* Edward Fltsgersld said he would eontact George Silverman end
ask the Silvermans to ease also* .The informant reported that Mr* and Mre* Kaplan
wore also invited to this party•/tDl$?-56402-2243, p. 14)

/

Qa September 22, 1947, the informant reported that Edward Fttagerald,
while contacting Zrrlng Kaplan, indicated that ho had very recently resigned J

the Department of Cenmerss* Be did not indicate the date of his resignation* i

- Zt has boon noted that through highly oonfldential aaw^A'aift'othw^8*

inveetigativa aoaeuras, Fitagsrald has oontimiod oontaote with Harry Magdoff,
Leslie Osh, Irving Kaplan, T* (Toot) Lewie Bessie, Oharlee Kramer, and Herbert
Schimmel* Investigation has fi&rther diedoaod that alnee Fitagsrald has loft
the Caomeroe Department, ha has been endeavoring to obtain ouplqysaeafc in Sc? fork ;
City tad has spant 0 oonelderabla amount of time there*
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.
Eduard Joseph Fitzgerald was Interviewed by Agents of the FBI on

April 15. 1947, and ftondahed the following pertinent information with respect
,
r

the allegations against Mn.
'w

r ~ Be stated that ha firat met Fie': iorlo while Farlo was alth tha /V

OPA. this seating was an tha occasion of a staff meeting between eartain members .

of the fcr Production Board, to which Fitzgerald waa then attached, and tha
ambers of the staff of tha CPA. Be said that this nesting wa* approrlaately -

in March, 1943, Jest prior to the time that Barlo left the OPA and case to the
10u* Production Board. Be atatad that he was closely aeaociated with Parle from
this time until he, Fltagerald, left the Ear Production Board. Fitzgerald said
that he and sane other economists resigned from the WPB because of a dispate
with their superior, end Perle remained. Be said that this action on Ferlo'e
part wae contrary to what he and the other economists thought Perlo should hors
done and frcea that tine on, his relations with Perlo ware of a formal nature*

Fitzgerald danisd that he had over taken a trip to Maw Terk City with
Tietor Perlo. However, ha octaltied that ha had aaan Perlo in Hew fork an at
least one occasion. Re could not recall the date of this meeting nor could ha
recall any specific activities in connection with this meeting. He was of the
opinion, however, that they probably met to hare some drinks. This meeting with
Perlo was by appointment, but Fitzgerald mid no other individuals were present iJ
and that they did not visit anyone ** apartment.

Concerning Harry Msgdoff, Fitzgerald stated that he wet Kagdoff while
they were both employed in Philadelphia with tha national Research Project. He
further admitted having been in Mew York City with Magdoff on many occasions both
while living in Philadelphia and Washington. He said that he had visited Magdoff *s

parents* home in Hew York City end, also, that Uagdoff had visited Fitzgerald*

a

parents* boos in Hew York City. He stated that the only tine he recalled being
in the company of Msgdoff or any of the other subjects in this ease while in Hew
York City was during an election party either in 1936 or 19U>. On. this occasion
they attended a party which was given by a friend of cither Irving Kaplan*s or
Harry Jfc&ioff**.

Fitsgerald stated be fir fit becem© acquainted with Irving Ksplss while *

be was employed with the national Research Project in Philadelphia, during which
Kaplan was Fltageraid's superior. He stated that Kaplan was instrumental

in hie soring from Philadelphia to Washington. Re said that Kaplan had always

bean of great assistance to Ida. He admitted having been in Hew York City with
Kaplan on a few occasions but stated he could not rsacalbcr the dates or drcim-

Stances. He did tweaker on one occasion going to dinner end to the theater with
him in Mew York.
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* .

Iltagorild admitted fall meqcudntaneoriiip with Oeorge and Sarah Silverman
.. jKtd amid he had bean to the Silver^as* residence on one oeeulooj which wu prler

. to the time that 811vermn accepted hie present position in Sew Tork City* Be -

*ftd the orJy time that the Silvtmans visited his iQsldense Has on Bar Year's Rre : -

(December 1946)* Be was unable to recall how or where he cot Silverman hut
eoqpreaeed the opinion that it ni probably through K. „ ....a mr Y* Lewie Bessie*
Be eeid he hed heard mf gilvensaa many years before he was introduced to hit* U

Concerning Charles Sreasr, he stated he »et him mt the sane time he
\

met Ylctor Perlo, Both Berio and Kramer were preeent at the staff Meeting be- ;

tween the OPA and the BPB* deeeribed herein before* Be eaid he saw Kramer periodically
' after thia meeting and had lunch with him on a number of occasions* After Kramer
left the OPA, be obtained employment with the tfclted States Senate* Thereafter,
the association between PLtagerald end Berner eootlnued on a business basis sine#
Kramer would come down from the Capitol fbr some specific purpose for the IPB*

' Concerning John Abt, he said thdb he ast Abt in Washington when the late
Sidney Hillman was connected with the WPB, Be could not recall the nature of

» meeting but indicated that he met him through Hillman, Be disclaimed any knowledge
* of Jessica smith Abt and denied knowing her identity* Fltagerald was questioned

closely concerning the alleged visits by him to Jbhn Abt 's apartment in New York,
and he denied ever having seen John Abt In New York or having been to his apart-
ment* tie also denied ever meeting iSagdoff, Krauar, Silverman or Kaplan in New Tork
mt anyone's homo as m group*

jj
Fitageraid denied that he was a Communist or had Coonanist inclinations*

Be stated that he was opposed to Coatnm,lea; that hit wife was not a Communist;
• and to the best of hie knowledge, none of his acquaintances were Communists or

were ao inclined*
.

• ,r , . ... .> • ^
Fltagerald emphatically denied .that he had ever given any restricted

gcrexsasat material to any individual outside of the government or to any un-
authorised persona* (65-56402-2349, p. 5,6,7,8) U
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HAROLD OL4SSER, idth alias
g. S.Olaaemr

Allegations of Qregdnr

<?;*.

/*->••** **

«,.... . Jacob g> Coloa iniicstcd in we?*"' >1^':' r

5- 0p®2°ry to aaet with -this ease group ••*'•

bo hay in the apartsest of John Abt in ge^Terl:
~

f^
t
*wv«5

t
Jl

C^la
^2ri aCc

®*^ainod froB fk-egerr that the nesting probibly wis iM3d‘

S fry0
!?

******
?fn^J ff

0?* deaignated as the Perlo group, and .tttatS
Clew Sd b^^t^tS S£J^\““bar* Xt «“ indicated thavSrcldJ vuifl.tapnw heen out of the ttaited States to a representative of the Hutted A/St^e IVeaauxy D^artaent, that he returned In the early part of 19lMt and was
^22v^SL«

tS
J-!^ i

0—** *PM#t“y Departnent in Washington, D. Cb^lt was
- clo? -5^ associated with aS probably

** ***?: *hU*# -*» facial in th* treasury Octant* V
Harold datser subsequently furnieh^eenoral™ oon«wing the activities of the

concerning proposed loans by the United States to foreign cSLtrJe^
flrl

f
1
J
at

i
ns in the Foreign Eoonoaic Administration. whichhad been ecnt to the treasury Department*

*

of tb»
P*t

5
rn *** S®*®!** Victor Perlo, s 'iasbor ;

a
f
«^bef^f

that
ngag8cr *»4 requested to be mowed to retunTa**

J w!rl^?ap\ aT^or3r 1RlB *6*11*1 hr I’erlo that dosser and one or
*2hl^5£ *?* r

r*T
lS

8
J
7
^!!f

1 t8ken b/ *° *»eriran in a Ooverm^^eucy i£
i
ur?** OV8r t0 a Rusalan contact. The identity ofthia

oKiT***
0

!t°
^*rXo* anl Charles Eraaer was indicated as th£i oeraon

par Srto^S ™* - ”i
Balt*J *»«*, Pepar laeut, ifeltfe laiS:4u«i

•**?*£*' C ^7“"" "" *•-- - *•' -r ~ -
•..• • *•<. KJ

•v". v -<???

ir< -y . .

Suk^?
r^"- a -.x 'j

s^-; = “>feV

# •

u..:^.„-.,....^,.,f"'
v' ::’"- '.’:w Backaruuui

*WTJ$fter~ •

- ^yr..->

m fif
hl

'^fJ-l!
nlT

l!r’
1
J1

' *nd Dnlv«r«ny trnl iraiOTlM”7 (| *932, to Faye Cohan# Harold dasaer has had various Mnlonumt wh4 <t>i

Sroo
J
dnefi Institute, and the Iabor^uxSu^f tlie

t^uSS:nf^rh!l^lB?.b<H,a t^1
S
,red ^ «» 1,ork *°><*« Adadniatration and

SLlS^n^Je f ^ KovcT,bcr 23a 1936, he was employed by the
**** indiostod that Lis inoediate superior w*» HarryDexter Mte, who is a prominent subject in this investigation.

^
(Letter from WFO to Bureau dated h-6-l*8) J_/
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Sffill
-v. ’"fo ***S4: .?? «^v*:

•’ • • •-*•„'! •” 4':v •"'* V •.

f^Y -a FmOobeD (XLasssr has, through a confidential oourw* b»«n dtt^rwlned

to

1

m * wmber et the League of Sown Shopper* end to have served on the v
'

Executive Board of that organisation. This group has teen variously reyO* **#1

;r*-.

'^
4^

J «?**^*- v*—*»- ^ ' 1 ^ "

?» .«>S»r-. • *js Yi «r ? ’-^T?

. •»-.* . ••' r
. > - •, Jl«*n •-..-

to te e CoMSoniet front argentsatta^^Y
-<r5p^?

Results of Investigation

Bnrlrw the course of the investigation of Harold Olaaaer and his wife,

ftoe Closer, It has teen determined by physical surv^ance that they tev. «
anziy occasions teen in eoepony with Allan Rosenberg* who is also * subject of

this investigation* It aSohas boon determined that Harold Glass®** has -

w. «n contact with other persons who have been reported to he nenbers or

alleged Ocwwunist front organisations hut the connection of tteseiadividnals

this investigation has not at the present tis been deterTimco*

“

"Y" Cb lovesber 2$, 19U5, it was deterwined by physical surveillance

"that Charles franer, an individual prcainent in this investigation, visited
|

J

at the Glasser reside**#.

Victor Perlo, an important individual in this investigation, while

ployed by the Treasury Department was working in the office

jothof these individuals were directly responsible toBarry Deocter White while

he was Assistant Secretaxy of the Treasury in Charge of ..
X State Departaent prese teleass «* J«Jy 2(t» *9^6, enooimoed that the »»re^dent

' had approvedthe list of the Berbers of the ttaited States the

mthsSeion of the Council of the United Hattons Relief and Rehabilitation

Adwizdstrstian which was scheduled to oonvene et Geneva, Switzerland, August 5,

15u6* Tho name of Harold Olaeeer appeared es one of the Advisors to the Cornell

Mter miSVcisyton, Aesistsnt Secretaxy of State. (6^61^02, Rept of SA ,

Lambert G. Zander, 11-19-3*6, Washington, D. C.)
. . . m

u
: Oa July 2$, 1?1A • Physics! surveillance diecloeed that m party was

held at the home of Harold Glasser, et vhleh Sol Adler, another subject of the

investigation, was present, as well as Allan Rosenberg and his wife, Joseph B.

.. niefran of Arlington, Vit^inia, an attorney

Ssauel wilier of T&Salngtoo, 2. C., an cKacyee «f tj» wm^ ^eeete A^intstrstton

| STTsales fvnagar and efrtefr assistant to HarcSJd^ttssser intte freasury ^ -

Department, ijVv .Y'- Y .Y. •.

Arrfl j ^»Tt
^''^; tte’W.8^'*s sn^advisor to Seers-.

.

'Stfeie Cecu'C# rettaawd Ajril 2?t t/
^

(6^-56^02-2607 p. 1)
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m

• * hitfily confidential sad reliable souros •driaiid ib«t tha Gldbser*

" aoquainted with Henri Siaon Bloch, Chief of Section, Ohited laticns wd a

..

‘ S

:«lo*e associate of Oscar l*ng#« ^ ^ '%/• •%'.
"

;
*•'•?

Confidential and reliable iitforwhts finished the iafor-.

'•*»*&. V- S' .. ..

•Y-y1
* -

; -nlgga

-•••'"
;v • Qn February 16, 19^7> Fey* fijasser told Brna Rosenberg, illtll

^ RosanberE. that Glaaaer had called bar Row and told tier he aaa going to ,

^ aa a gueet of the Yugotlwrian OowPaefltt .
;
:_

:
Y//

:

^ Y' £ : ^
^ On March 2. I9li7* Harold Glosser told Bm« and Allan Rosenberg that

V be had had "e rough tine* on hi* trip (to Trieato for the Treasury Pepsrtoewt^.t/

.:-V ‘v V:
;
- cn March 20, 19147, Vary Jane Keeney, a reported Oonannist, Invited

; Boyan Athannsoov to a party to meet the Classers *md Dr* Mordecai Fa^kiel of

the^United Nations who was giving the party* At^a^^v is a

Rosenborgs, la a reported Corawmiet Party wsabsr and first &<^t«iy of the
.

- - j^garian Legation in Washington, D. C. BsekUl i* e contact of «bjecte in

this case.

The next day Mrs. Keeney told David tahl, a reported Coramrd-it, that

Harold Olasser was going to attend her going-away I»rtj 8nd asked ¥'ahi ^ £**“

•site Theodore Athanasswr, wife ef Bcyan. She renarked that Glaaser would be an

exoellent contact for lfrs. Athanasaor. / ’
|

' v I
; Through physical surveillance it was leorr.jd that the party «t Esekial *s

i was attenled to Vary Jane Keeney and the Athan&SBovs, the Glassera, the Fosen-

bergs, and Caw. Green. '

. .

"
- . '"'•V _

fl highly confidential and"reliable source reported tiwt the fll**s*r*

Hl^e corrfcpS^with7*elyn f. ax* gsauel Viller, Cttcago, Illinois,, contacts

V^of subjects in this c^ae, end with Richard YJ.ncenu Gilv«rt, *7*77*7^.

Offioe of ftloe Adeinistration end listed by the Uh*4aerie*n Actlrltli s Oomittee

r-.

'

'

es e°MBber of the Reshingtoa Cowdttee for D«K>p-atic ActiOT,
%f ^

‘V--- front organisation. Gilbert. Bho wae born J^arottiel Qoldb^g,^ ^^^^
. - v « ^7*^1 Batch Act investigation which reflects that bo is the subject of j- •

* Pennsylvania State Police "eutoeraive inclinaUwn flle^^ ^ .

Lsftist. ffie wife Sma was a jsember of the v*shington Bock-

• Obop, a roportod Cansdet fmt organisatiem declared subversive by the Attorney

T “ myj -^r ;’r- •'

9
•

- •

• v: “ -—v- - ihj addition to -the above, «&r« and lire* ,olaBB«r have tscntte»w xe rr
"

in contact with the fbllowir r individuals Jho areslther Ktjcdsw
of subjects in this cases Allen end Erna Rosanbwg, Hslsn^and &

r>-
Tmrro T^lSBcian, Botty end Siasner Marcus, Richard Sasulyt Solaton and Poarl *lsc.,

Issky, Sarah Silverman (wife of George Silvarwan), and Sohlooer Adler. xJ

(Kept of SA Lambert G. Zander, Washington, D.C., 3-25-h7 $-12-hl)

rr
tm ?
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Interview

/,\v- V U; .-S'

^V|C.S>>- Glasser mas interviewed by FBI Agants on April 30 and May 3, 1947,

% - r

r’.-H' -

v

pa

“'^V in connection with this csss. Is denied svwr famishing any informs tion ob-
gained during his Government esployipnt to sny authorised person.

ii*fc «>*»-_>, . . Vv«>:4w •

? .fr.' .'? V.'. • Z'**' j*. 4 •A* .if*.** "* -TV 1 :J
f.'

" '_ * - *v

f Is AtAtsd that la 1933 or l93A «hils in Chicago, Xllinola, ho —
_

s >.-;•' definitely mas interested in ths theories of the Cosusunist Party, sad would
“*;•• y* describe himself as a definite leftist at that time. One of his close -

j /

4 J
friends at ths time was ope Art Witt, a party mesber who later was killed •< /

'’-

fighting for ths Leftist osuse in the Spanish Civil Tar* Be attended a •,

number of Communist Party "meetings and gatherings* as well aa one or two -

. "Cloak and Dagger meetings” with Titt where they *wsnt into hidden cellars .

in the beet underground method.* B* refused to Join the party, however.
During the period of°1933 to 1935 in Chicago, he was a mefiber of the Inter-
professional Association for Social Insurance and oftha American League

Against War and fascism, ami "may have* contributed funds to the latter and .

did give money on a number of occasions to the Spanish Loyalist oause -

through the United American Spanish Aid Committee, as he felt very strongly
for the Loyalist cause.

(It should be noted that Qlasser stated before he would sign the
statement he wanted the agents to change "Coraainlst Party me tings" above, to

•social worker meetings* end also to ehangs his sta tement that he was a member
of the American League Against Tar and fascism to "may have been a member?.)
However, these changes were not made and be refused to sign the statement.

’ Be denied ever being a member of the Washington Committee for Democratic Action

but may have been on its mailing list ,as he received pamphlets from it. i,

fhe following names mentioned by Glasser either are those of sub-
jects in this ease or have turned up in connection with the investigation.

Is admitted knowing the following individuals very well* Victor Perlo, feet

lassie, Barry Dexter Whits, Ladwig Ullman, Donald Bias, John Abt, Lee Press-

man, George Shaw Wheeler, Roger Rutohik, Allan Rosenberg, Sol Lischinsky,

frank Coe, Ur. and Mrs. Hordecai Eaekiel, William Taylor, Just Dunning, Mr.

and Mrs. David Tahl, Morris Frisdbsrg, Sells Mayer* tj

r^'^ria admitted knowing t$xs f^owing'
s

individuals, but only oasually*
*

Barry
^

Magdoff, lathan Gregory 811verms ster, Helen Silverwastsr, Alger Hike,

Qh&rlss Kramer, lerbsrt Schimnsl, Donald Wheeler, liward Fltsgerald, Richard

fasuly, Max fasuly, RlisAbeth Basely, Carl Greta, Vary Jans Keeney, Philip
'

Iciney, Hr. tod *r«V ” '£/•' ~
-f: /*V’'

'V.-»
-- . .

|e denied knowing Maynard Osrtlsr,| Arthur Stein and Boris Gopsteln. ^
Be said he regards himself as an "intellectual" and a *libeial r *»1 ^

has numerous *liberal ani radical friends."
( 65-56402-Reoort SA Zander, ’.V.shin"ton ield Oil ice

2-24-48) * * - jj
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Alfisa HISS

•****?• Alltg>tlon8 of Qregory

Hint ^ fcrold i.i prcmi-
1,1 .investigation had been working in Strop* for the UnitedXrwifiary Department mad had dropped «ut Of the Perlo group In Waahin2ton

Sm ^
r
fIJ fTS!

r
knli*LI

Pf«ln»nt fipir. Identifiwi with thie iBristlgw.

uZw^n1?" -HudSTu..^.0^7hS’VS£,Xg*tnicen Gleaner my froo the Perlo group was named Hiea and that he was ''
ployea by the United .States State Department. .

. /, ,

8 88
,

: 1 '
"vr '-

' it. :

'
•

'

'•?>•' ~
- -''I—/

:W-

V
t

. . ,
that “Jack,* a Russian oontaot mho hag not aa vetbeen identified, advised of the information relative to Qlaaaer and in the

5
™.^ 1945 QnZ°*Y obtained an article concerning the State Departmentr* £T*

identified
1
^abo fX”?!!** '^»Videntified, about the Silvermaater complaint and he atated that h. IZJL .

: isjxtzi**
to be an adviser to Dean Aoheson In the State Department*

•

*
•;

'•-•••':
-
r

; 7 Background

'y
.- The files of the State Department in Bovanber log* r-fiant*^ «»•*

Depar2mt
by

SleSS* ai
£U
*J?*

flli® ton*r*J been' employed by the State
.v • ..."®^*rt“#nt * Uower, Alger. Site, residing at 3210 p Street *. * ik*hw^

-f
' '*' ™

vl
I-
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A confidential aource of information considered reliable has stated
that the name of Itrs* Alger hiss (Priscilla), with a further notation "Husband
with State Department," appeared on the membership list of the lteshirgtcn 'Ccb- 7.',

mittee for Democratic Action, an Alleged Communist front organisation. The
records of the files Committee, United States House of Representatives, con*
tained information reflecting that Alger Hiss, a legal Adviser in .toe State
Department, wms a member of the Washington Contittee for Democratic Action,

jJ
A former important member of the CosEsunlet Party and courier for

the Conraunist Government underground in the 1930 's reported that Alger Hiss
and his brother, Donald Hiss, were members of the underground organization of
the Communist Party in Washington, D. C., at least until 1937 . He stated that
the Communist Party had planned to enlist the services of Donald Hiss to handle
the Harry Bridges case in California because of the Influence hs might have
through his employment with the labor Department. He also stated that Alger
Hies mas a member of the Communist Party as late as 1^37, mas a member of the
underground and was quite active with a group in Baltimore, Hazyland. Also,
according to this informant, Priscilla Hiss was alleged to have been a Socialist
during the early days of the Hew Deal. In 1945 he also advised that while
Alger Hiss was employed in the Agricultural Adjustment Administration, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, he had met on several occasions with Harold Wars * s group,
which group mas a part of the Communist Party underground operating In Washing-
ton and that on these occasions Hiss attended group meetings which were held
with the Senator Hye XIunitione Committee and that he was than segregates from
the Harold bars group and had n0 mors contact with it other than social meetinrs
with the members.

. V

V.

.** *
J

4

v ^ . This informant advised he had no reason to
r
beliave that Alger Hiss

had aver broken with the Communist Party. He stated that on one occasion hs
•da a special trip to the home of Alger Hies in Georgatows. Washington; D. 0.,

u
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, r with the Intention of talking to Hies in an offort to persuade him to leave
Communist farij. He had dinner end regained almost the entire night

'Vv ^ . >
with Bias and at the conclusion of this Alger Hiss, with^teare

.
atrearning '

""^^C^^oeh hia' face, refused to break with the Cammuniat Party and gave oe hie
- ^'reasons his loyalty to hie friends and hie principle** This informant stated

V^VSbat in his opinion one of the strongest reasons for Hlas> maintaining oon-
^#/ -

:

-'taot h ths CoBBtoniat Parly was the fanatic loyalty i© the Party bn the
; ^

*

~part of jhis wife*
; ; ‘ -r* •.** *•

‘

**s
.wrv, ,v-

. .v : / A confidential oouroo balisvod reliable has provided information
;

that Alger Rise was the former ehairman of the fiesearch Committee of the In-
ternational Juridical Association, which Association was closely affiliated
with the International Labor Defenas, the latter group having eerred as the
legal .am of the Communist movement. A ;:

. -,•> - U ^ %1+u
'

.-* • -*' \ \ r V *- %;*; *V Results of Investigation

••"•'

-I paring the several weeks prior to December 28, 1945, Alger Biss was .

primarily engaged in activities relating to his planned trip to London, England,
' ae a representative of the State Department and during this period he made, eo
fax as is known, no important contacts with other subjects in this investigation*

j
Alger Hiss returned to the United States on February 22, 1946, and

at his request he was interviewed on fiarch 25, 1946* During this interview ho
advised that he was not muoh of a Joiner but could have been on the mailing
list of organizations of various kinds, but was unable to state whether this was
a fact* He recalled that far a period of five or six months prior to his
employment with the Department of Agriculture he was a member of the International
Juridical Association, which he characterised as a small group interested in
labor law* Hiss denied that either he ar his wife were ever members of the '

Washington Casmittee for Danooratic Action* He was of the impression that his
wife could have been a member of the League of Women Shoppers, because he thought

some of her friends had been members of that organisation* Biss denied emphatioallj

that at the present time or at any time in the past he had been a member of the

Comaamlst Party. Ho also denied that he had ever had any association with the

Communist Party* He further advised that as far as he knew none of his friends

were makers of ths Communist Party* However, ha stated that he had heard many
people say that one of his friends, Lab pressman, was either a party member cr _

1 rollowed the Party line, but Hies did hot know this to be e fact* \ Lee Pressman
,

, ,
has been described .previously herein*-A vAv. *4»r ‘W-: „ r; \ V 1A, C.' • • /

^ V?* A.
the only oOntaot mhleh Hies is known to have mads «f interest occured

vh August 17, 1<&6, when Henry R* Collins, Jr,, who was Associated with Hies in
the Communist underground prior to 1937, invited Hiss and his family for dinner

on the following date* Collins was formerly with the State Department* . He is

a known contact of Joseph B* Qregg end Bela and Sonie Cold, subjects in this case*
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Cn September 17# 19U6, Alger Hiss waa invited to {EcThano of Bill
Armstrong, who is a member of the Yar Shipping Board* A confidential source
advised that Henry Ware with Lieutenant Colonel , Maksimovich nentioned
that among the guests to be at th* party in addition to Rise was John Hasard,
who la belie'' ' to be identioal with John lewbold Basard, formerly of the
State Dspartment. (Rpt. SA Zander, 10-17-1*6, page 60) jj

Mary Foreman, wife of Dr. dark Foreman, of the Southern Conference
for Hunan Welfaremu in conference on October 21, 19k6, aooording to a con-
fidential eouroe, with Prieeilla Hies, the wife of Alger Riae. Mary Peruum
mentioned that she and her hnabeod had been with oolored friende from Howard
University the night they ware refused adaittanoe to the ZAener Auditarium*
fee stated that there were approximately 100 of thee in a mixed group end that
they were turned away* She further mwitiooed that tha group anticipated

protesting* Rpt. SA Zander, 12-6-1*6, page 35)

On Decanber 9# 191*6, it was sseertainsd that Alger Hiss had received
an sward from the Carnegie fedownent for International Peace* Subsequent news
articles indioated that Rise has been elected president of the Carnegie
institute for International Peace. On December 11, 191*6, Priscilla Hiss
advised a friend that Riae would remain with the State Department until the \_J
Itoited Hatione affairs had been finished* (Memo from Strickland to Ladd

. 12-19-1*6, Gregory Case)
Gb December >0, 191*6, a physical surveillance revealed that Robert

Talbott Miller, ZH* a subject in this investigation and who is net previously
known to have been in contact with Alger Biss, spent three hours st the Office
of Alger Kiss in the State Department* (65-561*02-221*3 p. 92) ^

$£ter
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r 9* IX, IW7, Alfl»r Hiaa, according io a highly aWl,i«£jVe$

"

. .. : r :: ^;V^2k& rtllahla aooroa, Mo tha at&taeaat that ha «*Od leara the fitmto Wi» ::

? •» Jattary 15, X*t . Ai wder to Ids *p Ido tatlas m r**«id«nt of tho -v

;
;•• ;• Caraogia litdovMUl for Z&Uxmtloaol Faaoo. ft&sotoaotlf tho oaaa oo&seo ^

adrlaed that HI** feoafkod that hit offloae vtth this orgwiisattoa vould to A "

laoatad at 623 fifth Arema, Saw fade City, sod that ha maid oaaisgs Ida '• -
'

' «ov d&tlaa aa Tebruaiy X, 1347* '*.1. Suramfoy, Waahlagtoa Held office, 1-11-47
and l«49^7y; (65-^6402) V:. • ..-. :', r ^v -r.

TA.t^v vT''
“'/ *6 highly ceafUaattal esd reliable aouroa adrlaad that aa fabruazr 3,

- y; Xt47, Priaollla Hiaa rialtad ml tho residence of Scary Hill Collin*, ct
.

haahaa, K&xylaaA* fha laforaaat adrlaed that CoUina «as at ti» Hit* residence
;>a March 27,1947. (65-56402-2586 , p.1)

: £ ’ h&'yM -fc/ • *•*

.

' .A\‘ IB^oiie. aouro# odriaad that AX^ar Slaa «aa ta ooataert »ltfa ’v^v..^
Hobart Talbott Xillar III, at ahioh tUa Klllax Blaa far pattla* * > ;

i
*"• •**<"*»* «UUr the naa of Hlaa» naaa. 1/

... _ adrlaad that Saury Collla* eaaoallad aa aaeseenaat ,

«&th the Hicaaa oa May 3, 1947. (66-56402-3406 ) (J

# ^rv. - ' b.

latarr^ ai
f

(Al£*r Slaa)
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ln *“* »
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•
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rt
^*w0r lMr^t* «»• aubacrlption.

tha ladlTldaS
l

S* ho &>9n not ^®U«ve tJ^t rny ofTX6U<a* la tha aaaoclatloQ vara or ara praaaatly mmhora of the
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' St l* **" ***** ft# ch&r*-*« Kroner, Ha eaid he
iSdoSteS J
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404 ^ ^r*iaBaa hare knew each ether elaoa hi*rttaodanee >t Barrard 2«y School, *h*r* tha/ wr» eesoelated ea the Haras*

h* eeaaUe^ SS^TiS^'fli? ^-5^ E*U!3r CeUla* *lao* childhood and
U! * •* ***** fH-M. H* etated tint CeUlaa in. *****
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9^ “* ®ft«a *dvl**d Cottle*
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CHA1X28 mm, with alias
CbiflM Iritltiky
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" Allegations o? fregoyr ' .-' j *'
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{

&ESb2l

*

A

iss$

Or*gory recalled that during loveaber, ltd!, Jaceb X* Seles Stated ’~/v

that through Carl Brovlir ha had recently Wan placed la contact with a „,'jup

in Washington, D, C, Barly la ltdd, Crowder arranged a abating for Gregory

with representatives of this group la tha Ipartment of John Abt in law York City*

According to Gregory, four imdlvlduala who wara introduoed a* Tiotor Carlo,

Charila Crater, Benry Msgdcff, and iftward Fitigeraid, a* wall at John Abt, wara

ia attendance* " \J

During this Mating, thara was • dissuasion aonearalng tha payment

of Communist Party dues by this group of individuals, who wort known as tha

fterlo group. Also, the group dis ousted how they would receive Communist Party
literature, there then followed a general dissuasion at to the type of Informa-
tion whleh these people, with the exoeptlon of John Abt, would be able to furnish,

and, aoeording to Oragory, It was apparsnt that these people, laeludiag John Abt,

had been aasoelated for sobs tine and had bean engaged la tone sort of espionage

for Carl Browder.
|

J

Oragory statod that Kramer indicated ha was assoolatad with the

Senator Kilgore Ceasalttee ia Washington, D. C. , and further indioatod that

ha would be able to pass along Capital Hill gossip, whioh type of information

was actually furnished at a later data by Charles Crams r.

Subsequent meetings wara held by representatives of this group in

tha apartment of Cary Prise, ia lew York City, and Charles Kramer attended
approximately three of these meetings. U

Oragory recalled that Charles Cramsr was a friend of Batban Gregory

Silvemaster and hit wife, Belea Sllvermaster. Kramer was likewise known to

Harold 01aster, end, aeoording to Oragory, Yletor Perlo had ladloated that Harold

Classer, who at eat tine was a msnber of the Perlo group, had Wen taken away

by sums one ia Washington and had Wsa turned over with other meKhara to a lussiaa

-,.V aoataot. PWrlo. indicated he did Act know the identity, of the person who had taken

Sluter away but that Charlie Cramer was the only pars cm who had that information.
/- Subsequently, Oragory ia diffusing this matter with Charles Kramer in lew

York City assorthiw»d that Sluear had beta taken away from the Perle group by
:r

. mw named Kiss in the felted State* State Department, whleh individual la

‘^r^ladieated to bd Alger Wise, m wdbject la tfei* inveetigatl on* x
~£j*

• It was fir ther indleated by Oragory that Charles Kramer was a known

Cowaaalst Party mesiber active in union affaire in the District of Columbia

and associated with the CIO Polltleal Action Committee*

7l
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X:

vi-\

1

} Chart** Kraasr mi born D*c*rt>er 14, 1907 in few lark City af Sueeian-
J«vi»h parent#* l^a legal r*sid*ae* 1* la few Tork City and at on* tiara h* mi
'maployed by tb* Xational labor Relation* Board la that city* In 1$42 t*aaarmm to Washington. P. C., and mi obeyed by th* Senate Subeoaaitt*)* on fer

itrr^ fXTTn i (TV l

Kraaar mi ewployad by th* Office of Price Adainistration and wit for a period
«f tlM on loan by th* CTflee of Brio* Administration to th* 8*aat* military
Affair* Committee * At th* pr***at tine he is associated with Senator Claude
f*pper# and hi* effie* i* located in th* Library of Congr***. Krasnr le known
to have written *p**ohe* for Senator Pepper* j
- •

;

v
•

.
•• •

• \ v 4”
•

_

V ••

A foraer pz*oadn*nt weaker of th* Caaounlet Party and ecurler b*fc**wn
Alexander Steren* (4 Peter*), a known Soviet agent in few Tort and the Coaennlat
wader ground in the Qnitod State* Covemoent, stated that in 1921 he replaced Charles
truant a* Sdltor of the publication "few Mum*,* a Comnnlst controlled prop-
aganda organ* According to thia informant, in 1935 he wee designated to contact
Harold Hare, who waa head of a Coamniet underground group composed of epproxioetely
oight weaker* and that each of these aeabef* we* himself a leader of another under*
ground Coamniet unit operating in the District of Columbia. Ho identified Charles
Iriviteky, alias Chari** Kraaer, a* a weaker af th* Harold Haro group. Also
identified by him aa being affiliated with thia group were John Abt, Leon ftp* amen,
foraer Cenaral Counsel for tha fetional CIO, Henry Collirs, lathan Perlow . identi-
fied aa Tietor Ferto. Algar Hiss, and hi* brother Donald Hi**, and Xathan Hitt,
foraer Secretary of the fetional labor gelation* Board.

\y r

Katherine Villa, who la th* ex-wif* af Viator Parte, In a letter
addreaaed to the President of the Dnitetf State* on April 14, 1944, Identified
Charle* Kraawr and hi* wife ae being weaker* *f the Cowmnist underground Sjs v

Washington, D. 0. In addition, Katherine Will* likewise identified as beiiig
*

aasfers «f th* CeamnUt underground, Victor Nrle, George Silverwan *nd Kiny
White, all of these individuals being prominent figures in th* present investigation.

' . • -

'

Chart** Kraatr bas la tha past intimately associated with rany 'Q&ssz&r.i

,

Party asters, too* of whoa art reported to bo oonnacted with the Soviet espionage
-

Syatea in other parte of tha Ohitad State*.
^ J
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r

•jm\ HBnitigtilQB roflooted that Inwr ni oory MtlT* In miitlRi
Soproaoutotivo 'Kill* X. J’ottoroon of CilifusU in proparing for hi* primary

t
ooaoalgn in California. Kronor ntxxt to California with kin, kut despite thoir LJ
effort*, fattor*on hi do*Uir*ly 4*footed in th* prinary.

It night also to noted that nhilo Kronor no* in California a**i«ting
fattorton, ho otayed at th* hon* of Bill foonrane*, one of th* loading Conaunist*

, J
in tho lo* dngolo* area. ^



& ft

(•illSKl 'JfW #j|

raa
1

d with numerous Individuals engaged
vTowlSBHBt activity end with C«s»ranl«t ergeniiNitieneV - He hM'heen repented

'"\24bl be an oalPU agent and associated with persons suapectedof Russian espionage
J aetivities. In 1935 he was arrested in 'Copenhagen, Denaark, with George Mink -

'and
.
charged with espionage Tor the Soviet Union* :LJ

lathen ttnhera it toother etseeiftie ef&eirtrt. ‘lie
appeared on the nominating petition of the Cdanunist Party for September 30,

He is presently employe. in the Hew York Hewspaper Guild and on



Square Garden on June 7*

Investigation has sham that Kraner made out a check to John J. Abt
another subject in this case, dated July 28, in the amount of $60.

. - On . Septmfcer 11, 1&6, Senator Pepper delivered a speech in tatfisaa -

Square Garden at a meeting sponsored by #he UCPAC and the Independent Citdcene
Committee of Arts, Sciences and Professions* This speech eaidemned our fpreigi
policy keying that each was dictated by oonservatiye Democrats and reactionary
lepablicana end tainted with ItoKinley Imperialism. franer Indicated that he

_ . ; had ,been instrumental In preparing this speech for Senator Pepper* 1

?
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8. pg ll*5

iOi

(^ J
65-561*02-2288, pg 12*6

5-?6U02-2379, pg 71

the following day • physical otirreillance verified their Meeting at t«e

floeer «ot#l .*tl£)>05 A.K. . Iraner>aa obeervedio go to Whitney’s rooa. There-

after Ihltnay stepped oat of the «ycc into ^the corridor end talked with Srmer.
Their dissuasion wee Ooncerningtwo checks jthet Vhitney had given to Xraaer.

Subsequently itwas detendned through inveatigatien that Kraaer had deposited

two ehecka toMaacceont In the awoont of 1750 each. These checka were leaned

.hsr the frogbeifepod pf Railroad
the checks were for services rendered for Becewber, 19uo, and January, lyk/.

The checks wore wade payable to Traaer. 65-561*02-237?, pg 72, 73





^0| “ wtlcl# apfwarsd in ths Washington "limes-
^ Kerald* and Was written by Janes Walter. The article pointed oat that the

was battling desperately to ears Itself
^extinction as a legal organisation", and nas reached tho Inner^circles of the Owremaent in an effort to hare the heat taken off, Th* article

JSS?*!! ?°£ 4 jta. few Tort City and, acoonUnf te r
.Walter^the Grand Jury hearing hadbecoae a question whether politic ry V^-

wetJcnal security would prevail, the article stated, «Among the Party** aostf*lcn<!s ** *Mhington has been Charles Kroner, real name '

lfrlvitaky, a fbnaerenployee ofSenator Topper, Democrat of Florida, who camecut as aupporting President Truman for re-election. Kramer ia listed W
Government Investigators as pro-ftasaniat. He is reported to heve hCped V
Senator Pepper in preparing speeches and statements In which Pepper leans f

. _
— * — nno vyBenree VO cont.

another subject, at the HaywjLdsms iiotel in Washington, D. <J.

5-561*02-2379, pgs 1*5, 1*6,
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;}iamBti^tlon'l)a8 reflected that Kramer, during October, l?ltf# was
fcxtrenely active In ©omecrtiaileith the Appearance of the 1? witnesses aho had

,

•been ct&poenaed.to .appear before the House Eo-&aericaa Activities Committee in . .

^connection with Couaunist activities in Bollywood, Daring these hearings Kramer
eras closely associated With Robert Kenny, an attorney for those subpoenaed;
hartley (fcnmf David R, Wahl; Max Lcmrenthal, an* ^rtin Popper* ^

• V \j
t

\-
'

-r--*'--

Interview
• -

*. *r-

** "

Charles Kramer was Interviewed by Agents of the FBI on August 27*
lpltf, in Washington, D. C. ^ 5 ,

L/ ^ —
‘

- Whan Kramer was advised that the interview concerned hia activities
'daring the period he eras employed by the United States Government, he somewhat
nervously stated, *J would rather not discuss it,* and repeated this statement
on a number of occasions thereafter*. When he was asked why he refused to
cooperate in this investigation he finally indicated that he had been the victim
of a smear campaign which had Irreparably damaged his reputation and jeopardised
his position on Capitol Hill, He stated he had learned of this snoar campaign
from, persons other than his friends although he intimated his friends had
informed him similarly, Hcwrsver, he declined to furnish their names. if

-

- Kramer was informed that he had not been smeared by any campaign
. arid that he was being given the opportunity to explain his position in connection

with allegations and known facts involving him. He stated that he had no
quarrel with the Agents and realised that they were performing their duties.
Be then stated that the Attorney General had smeared him and indicated he
resented this very deeply and for this reason he declined to cooperate with the
Department of justice although he recognised his responsibility as a good citizen.
During the interview he was sullen and determinedly uncooperative,

,
.

v
• ;• ; 65-56U02-2777 U

*
.
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SOLCWOK JJStCK LZSCHDBir
with alias Sol Ilschlnskr SE/R£l

&%* Allegations of Qrogorr ***••*•*%*^*4 *: V--.

Aoccrding to Oregoaqr, daring the early portion of I9M1,

m Meeting for Gregory with * group which was known ms the Psrlo group* K
it the first Meeting* which ms held in the apartssnt of John J* Abt in New fork
City, OregaryMei with Victor Fsrlo* Charles Krsasr* fairy Hagdoff and Edward
Fttsgerold* . It was indioatod to Gregory that all of the Jn*« virtual* in the Perl©
group wars Ocnrerawnt employees and were furnishing inforwuw^a shlehthay had
obtained iron Oovsrnaenfc files to Qrwgory far the use of the Soviet Union* Subse-
quent to this nesting* Gregory learned that there were other aeabers of the Perl©
group end that one of thee# was Sol Lischinsty* Gregory stated that Liccfcinsky

was an eeployee of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation fchdnistraticn and
although definitely a neabsr of this group* to Gregory** knowledge had never fur-
nished any intelligence, -Ui
4 v ...

•/'

pi-,:-. ;:-. Background ; .*•

r
i

Soloeton Aaron Lisohinsky was born on Ward: 27, 1908, at Montreal* Canada,

entered the Uhited States in June 1936* and beoane a naturalised eltlsen of the
United States on February 6, I9h0* in the District of GolxaMa* liacfalnsty received
his education at universities in Canada* In 1932 he received a Ib*D degree fTon
the University of Toronto, Toronto* Canada* He took work at the American University
in Washington, D* C* in aathesatics and statistics in 1941 and 19b2* His present
resldenoe address Is 2002-B Ft* Davis Street, S* £** Washington, D. C* {J

liscMnsky has had nuaerous eoploynents in the United States end froo
October 1938, to Fttroaxy 11, 19U1, was employed as the head of the Wage and Hair
Bureau, Washington* Z>* G«* of the Aaslgasatad Clothing Workers of America* It is

noted that his isoediate supervisor st that tine was John J* Abt who has been iden-
tified as a prominent individual in this investigation* In 19lil and 191*2 be was
bn eeersaelst for the Bouse Coeadttee investigating National Defense Migration* and

fTon 19hZ until 191*1* he was with the War Production Board* He left the War Product!o:

Bosrd and went to UIEPJ. in September I9lih* He veie Chief of the Agricultural

Equipment Branch, Supply Bureau, Agricultural Rehabilitation Civisian* He eras named

on the Polish Biseion tmt according to latest report% he had not been dearod to go

.to Europe* his Federal KcpIoyagA applications in 191*2 and 1915 he listed mens
other references, Xrving Kaplan, George Feratich and Harold Gleaser, subjects in

a. **
• ^dsdiiiMGyj, through acenfidentieisouroe, has been indicated to have been

; ail active ensiTiwr of the Aswrieen Peace kobilisation* which group has variously been

'"•^reported as being a Cowunlet front organisation* lisohinsky is also reported to be

contact of Xadflik Witold Be3efer*m, vdse Wae also espleyed with the United Nation

Relief and Rehabilitation Administration representing the Polish Govaranant, and
who is alleged through confidential sources to be a close contact of individuals^ sus-

pected of espionage for the Soviets* ^ S£f£T
1GG
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,. Results of Investigation -

.

^ T1rough a Physical aunralllanee an Dm^df 9. 3ol,d-4tw~c
*, ».».» -• ->r-

A*s» *«.’ .* i j ..*

-v--" Through a pineal survsillaneo on Decsaeber 2, ipl£, It w»s ascertained
that.Bol Usehinsky tes visited at hie how© by Herbert Schioael* It has been
confidentially ascertained tint ScbUoal is Jmowto have contacted Dr. Hawy

*»* *** *&« »W» ri^ ra Doc»dbcr iv l?i5, te- 7:
ftaxk. J* Danner, an indiyidual id»o, ikon various sources, baa beau reported to
tea Canonist and *io, with his rtf«, Madeline Jaffa Doner, hae boon afterd-
ated with mnsroue Oowamist Party front organisations* Madeline Jnjrfe Donnr?
on Jane 11, 19b&, was identified through a physical surveillance aft baying bsan
in attendance at a neeting on that date which was attended fcy Albert Uxxassu

.
Secretary, CosKuniet Party District fk and a nonber of the Katicoal (Wittes'
of the Cosaamiat Party, 'and Janes P. Branca, Chairman, Cooamnlst Pasty. District
or (bluobii.

’ v

, u
- Deoeasbar 8, 19U$$ through a physical surreilianoe, it was ascertained
that HschinsVy and hie wife net Mollie KAesan, a forcer Ooveraaent employee, who
was thrwigh confidential eotrroes known to be a neiaber of the teehington Cooperative
Book Shop Association, a Coacnmist front organisation* A ooaplaint was reoelved at
the Bureau on March 28, 19kC, to the effect that Miss &;*san had expressed views
extremely pro-Soviet and had praised the Ccsaounist goveraaent in Russia »>d had
intlcatad that she was a esaber of the Oosaamist Pvty* It wight also be noted
that Orville Olsen, a close friend of John Abt who ie mentioned above, is a con-
tact of Mollis lassan* , ^ .. U i ,

-

A It has teen ascertained through confidential sources that Sol
UschinsVy and his wife are quite well acquainted with Barry S. Magdoff who
has been identified as a amber of the Perlo group. It has been fbrtbw*
asoarteined through a confidential aourqs that cn^Deoewber 18, 1915, >.

B«rry Magdoff advised an unidentified individual as to the addressee oi Mre
Stein, residing at $750 MacArthur Boulevard, and of Sol lisdhinato* It la
noted that Arthur J* Stein resides at $7^0 MacArthur Boulevard and this
individual is Rational Research Director of the tfcited Public Oerters of
Series* Stein is also known to be closely associated with prosdnant Ccmunlsi

'

Party ftmetionariee and to have' oh Povertl
J

,
eewsiegg Mi these Cceacrf-rt Part?'

'

JVmctlonariss at neetings' in his boas* W:7m 1.^^’
&r&%.

'

’ I™!**** 19^4 • phjwicai surrsiilmos at the tea
of fr. sod W* Joel Oacdon st 3818 « Street, B.B*, dteelosed that a party m»

saw
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Kagdofif

•>#V~V

*•**« *^* *® booop «* wto» «* Sol ttscWLnslnr frow Seattle. __
•t J^rty* Barden baa been identified aa

*nd Kehabmtluon AdadnietntJou.
* ?5

-- - «^£- -
-:':'?r:-'- ..-.^^rr . A -

. . br‘::\iJ : ;-rv V-\>. :

-

» ? *2? *°? I* obaerrad t&ft UschinSky had it^chwith
J r^ 9?*^ ** ”* no* identified. In the course of .

-
3ra
^l

1

EJfi
04 So

?ol,c>n • eubjoct In this oase, mtared the aai

;
”

L

>nd* «ft«* eating Me lanch and leaving the!S;
ta an active wewber of the Washington Bookshop.

.
Levine is »*<<< to ha

tended Meetings of the white collar group of the Oerwnist Party end i!
eodats of proaioaait Cosanmist Party Msaber*. - y y y

,

.... e „ *5°^ • 5?
n,*?en

.
Ual it ascertained that in February,

191x7# Sol and Kelra Lischinaky were in contact with the Harry SUgdoffe. the
Irving Kaplans, the Harold dassere and David tahl* ?
1

V. .. / v ... , t. • V •• • r
. >

f ^
• Sol UscMnsky left the esplcfrisent of TMm on Bovenber 15, I9h7,

and ha plana on buying a dairy fans in Virginia.
' U

iK
’

•

.•'-•• Interview *
•

SoloKftm Aaron Idsdilnsly was interviewed ty Bureau Agents on
tty 31, 29h7. Uschinsky confined the fact that he was born on March 27.

.
i^Oo, at Montreal, Cauda, and advised that he becane a naturalised dtisen

». r
®f ihe United States on either February 2 br February B. 1oJjO» in the District
Of Columbia. He abated that he wee first applied in vLwStoTbytha
Amalgamated %ge and Bow Bureau Of tha Analgmted Clothing Mbrkera Onion. ",

According to bia thla Bureau wee set up b^Sidnay Hillman «u operated Vw
f»*Jet* pita^.^M; -John AM, *»

'S»Wa '2 X ' J&;

Idsehinaky advlaed that he ia acquainted with Jbhn Ibt, Harry
Kagdoff, Oeorge Paraaich, Sol Adler, David Veintraub, Vania Barnes,
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BARRY SAKDEL UHDOrr, with alias

- ^5Sjr'.
*

Aocordlng to Gregory, Jacob K» OolooM through Bari fcwSer, mad#

contact »lth * Qorernmsnt undsrgr^md Cononnlst group in Washington, 9* G*

JufcooqpoBt to the death of Jacob Qolos, Earl Browder arranged * meeting between

this group and Gregory in the apartment of John J. AM, la loo Tork City.

Gregory oUtod that at tho first meeting with thii group, four individual* were

introduced, namely Tietor Perlo, Charles Kramer, Benny Kagdoff. and Eduard

Pltcgarald* During this aeeting these individuals discussed the payment of

their Communist Party dust to dragcry, as veil as the foot that Gregory weald

famish then with Communist Party literature. It was apparent that these

individuals, including John Abt, had been associated for sowe tins and had

'engaged in espionage for Earl Browder. During the seeting, they discussed the

typo of intelligence information which they would be able to furnish to Gregory.

It was ateertainsd that Magdoff, who at that time had just returned from a
period of approximately tlx months of hospitalisation, expected to return to

hia job with tho War Production Board, In Washington, D. C.., and was unesrtain

as to what speolfle typo of information ho would bo able to furnish. Gregory

recalled that later Barry Kagdoff did furnish msager information which hs

obtained through the War Production Board. Gregory recalled that Kagdoff had

tome to Washington, D. 0., in tho early lftO's and waa o member of tho fij \ -

Communist Party. * )

.
's Bsri7 5. Kagdoff vaa born Jaguat 21, 1913, at Bow Tost. City. His

e*MAati«* included e B.S. Degree from Bow Team diversity received In 193b . x

as well aa education at the University of Pennayiveaia and City Collage of A] \

Sen Tork, ft* Tork. >

/. Harry kagdoff was asployod as a statistioien from 1936 to I960 by

tSi* Works Progress Administration, which In July, 1939# was changed to Work

Projests Administration. Ho wao later eqplomd hy the Advioory G<misalon to

the Council of national Defense and on Paly 3* 1944# becaae an osployee er the

United 8tate» Dspartsmnt of Commerce, where he served aa an eoonomla analyst

in the War Production Board. On Deoeaber 26, 1945# Barry Kagdoff was

appointed to tho Pact Finding Commission to work on the General Kotor* strike.

2n Barth, 1946, Higdoff mas moved •npstsirs* into the affiee of the Beoretary
'
lit trranffliTT n Kagdoff resigned from the Departaent of Conacre* in Deccafcsr,

1946, to eoeept a position with the Bow Council of American feslaess in

Chicago and lew Tork City. In April. 1948, it Was determined that Kagdoff
•was essployed by Trubeok laboratories, 8tate Highway dti.7, Rutherford, Hew Jersey.

(HY teletype to Bureau dated 4-7-48) • 0£//
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Cenfldorftl al mnm hm lailwtid that daring Magdoff'a umr
*t City Collage of Bo* lork, ha m* reported with hla brother, Sttul Itegdoff,
4o ha • Conannlst and to hm oaooalatad with iadiTiduala know to ba nwfcara
«T tha Cannulat Forty. Daring that poriod lorry Magdoff Mi alao ropertod
to ha Tory active la tha Social Profclant Club of the City CoUmo which slabSocial Profelaac dab of tha City Cdloga which dab

;<«aa reported to he o Coanwirtct front organisation* Soring tha period tiuhrf
, Barry Bagdaff woo at tha University of HatakfixmaU, ha welded at 49 ttitM
i Cliveden Street, Philadelphia, Nnnjylvanla, and at that tlaa mi reported***

. through aonfidontlol oaaroaa, to hero bean o subscriber to tha Daily Barker,
which paper cu dalircrad In hie mm to that oddraet*

It has farther boon aac
Barry Magdoff haa bean in oontaot
individual who is knoan to ha a

through confidential oeareaa that
1945 with Began# Tietor Jaalnakl, ioi

of tha Coosuniat Part

p- .
Tha reeerdi of tha Mayo Clinic, Boohaatar, Vlnnaaota, iwmc* «•«

Bagdoff waa odaittad to tha Clinic on January 11, 1944 and woo diaaharged on
February 10, 1944* Bia treatment waa llotad aa being cursory tcr gall hlodda
(Scarce report of Lufeart 0. Zander, dated Jane JO, 3£4M 4J

that

• for jill

Threugi a phyeioal oarrolUamc it wac datamtaed that on Daeaahar
10, 1945, Barry Magdoff waa rialtad at hie how by Scleacn 4 ttechinCky, whs

Identified as a presdn«t subject In tide ineeetlgRUfi**

, Ztwa# farther ascertained that an dteedber 1, I943,*arry Migdoff,
occ fwficirt cd by hie wife, attended o chewing of the jdature "The Bouee on 92nd
Street* and by aw of o physical cutcIUomo it woe detoralaad that taring
"the shoving cf tha plotare where secret writing wee being brought oat m b •>—

postage otuy, Saatrlaa Magdoff iaqairad of her husband, Barry Magdoff, “Do
you do things Ilka that?* It waa not known Whether or not Beatrice Magdoff
waa rafwrrlag to the ootirity on the toraan

ifj)
During tha aouraa of tha lurestlgatlon, it haa bean datandned that

Mra. Harry Bagdoff la axtramly aotlva in the League of Bcawn fotere. She
spend* a considerable part of her tine In the activities of this group and



f

SECRET
i# Kagdofr *

'* investigation#
'-that Mrs# Magdoff

attended its Eational Convention 1b Kannas City, Eisapurl# Era* Kagdc
and 1tn* Bernard ^edabnt frequently attend meetings of this organisation

Bernard Bejfaon* has been Identified as a prominent subject In
hrough a confidential aooroe It )ua been determined xJ Z
reed an unknown man as to tbe* addresses of one CieiuQL/U-

wbp resides at $7$0 MacXrtbnr Jkulwrard, and Solomon Idschinsky^It la notefc*.

that Solomon XdscblnSIgr la a prominent subjeot of thla investigation and that
Arthur Stein, who resides at $7$0 Eaexrttar Boulevard is a naticcal officer
of thetfnited Public iserlwrs of America, CIO, ’and is farther Imams to be a
close associate of jraadnast Conamnlst Party fanctlgparles, including A1
tan&on. Chairman, Coenunlst Party District Ho# h# lkrVtmr Stein la fttrttwr ‘

1

known to hara bald Gaaasmlst Party meetings In hla boos which have been et»
termed by Coonunist Party fonctlonariesTJ Arthur Stain and his wife, Anna,
have contacted tho Magdoffs eodally bn several occasions daring this in- ”

ostigation. Chons of these occasions Charge Psrarich was present# there
have also been observed other contacts between Hr# and Krs# Feraxich and tbs
Kagdoffs# Peraslch has been identified by Gregory as a necnhear cf/the Perlo
group#.. *V;~;

•••• m
~ ' *

'"rlX

-V *f.
v

,

•

. Cto Deoenber liif I9h£# it was asoertainad that tba Kagdoffa enter-
tained at dinner Eugene E# FJLnick who waa employed by tho Soviet Purchasing
Conmiseian# (O)

Also during the course of the investigation Barry Magdoff end his
wife have been determined to be very dose friends of Charles Kroner and his
wife, Mildred Bransr# Zt is noted that Charles KTaner is also a 4?ajcr figure
in this Investigation# % {C/\ *•

\ \ /'• y' Y’'
•' V'

Cfa February 2. 19l;6, Harry Magdoff and his wife attended a party
which was also attended ty Irving Kaplan, Edward Pltsgerald and Beatrice
Belman# It is noted that Beatrloe Hainan is the foraer secretary to Constantin
Oumanaky, for*nr Soudan Ambassador to the United States# ^

(40-

• On February 26, 1916, a reliable confidential informant advised that
Edward Fttagerald had Invited Harry Magdoff end Ms wife to come over for
dinner# He suggested that after dinner he and Eagdoff oould «do soma worka^* ;)

. .
, "

- >KcO'lh»er0ua eontaeta hetwe*pftt»ae fhadliee, possibly ef a
aodlal fcaturo, have keen observed#

JNV-.-v.
-

St i
; >». y

IsS^S
j\-rYV

r

Tk-rm, • m
*
v> .V»tf Eagdoff is on excellent t«m* with Arving Kaplan, Eon So-^3-^ : tiviUes ajpe nore Specifically described elsewhere in the Maoradm# Coofi- }'>

dentlai Infomante advise that they oonault Sadh ethar on natters in connection
with their work, and frequently visit oath other at their hones# / \

Eagdoff has likewise been observed to have contact with Victor Pwrlo

and Goorge Silverman, proninent subjects in this ease#
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Bars? Bagdoff ban bean observed to have had several oontacta with
Catherine D. Stone, if the wife of Harry Clinton Stone. Bra. Stone; is
Russian tern and has apent wany years of her life in Russia, &r bom appears

^*5:'* Jn the indices of the Dias GoandLttee and aha la known to ha tiLosely associated
• .tha Soviet Purchasing Cowdsaian, haring anted as an &«lish Instructor -

*br*hat group. She baa bean closely associated with Victor Stepaneoff, s
. *»turalieed Aawriean of Russian extraction, who was the leader of the Russian
7 vjT ' > ^ar Belief In Portland, Ckegcn, Ura» Stone has shove considerable interest In
^.rr*^>"-.-.tha «ork of the League of Rowan Voters and has been In contact with ttrs, Bagdoff

In this connection on several occasions. Repeated contacts have also bean ob>
V7 -r served between the Kagdoffa end Leslie Hah, a contact of subject Fitsgerald,

- Hoh*s mne appears on the active list of pewters of the Anorican Peace Mobi-
lisation. The Dias Coaalttaa report Indicates be was s aewber of the
'Sashlngton Connittoo for Dcnocratic Action, His imm appears in the 1?33 year--
book of the Xoung Coonsmist League wharo he is also indicated to have been a

f Uncpln Ateh fonEht In Spain. E. «Tl5£-
I»*

>

®SL
1
5 ^J*^*.^1***^

11 s Hatch lot investigation. At that .

tdth *?• Peace MObUisstion end the
i

*«* D«oa*atic Action, but edaitted bell* «n Abrahap
( - Uneoln Brigade Vetaran, - a.. ^

/j

. T „ teothca* person with who* Barry Kagdoff has been observed In contact
reported to bo a oontact of Mrs, John Abt, editor

?L Wi
!L!5/0h^ Abt* 10 ,lh0,M» **«* Masters of

- - Parlo group held weetlnge, according to (kageey. -

»« V. The cordial^relationship existing between the Ragdoffs and theLlschlnalya is Indicated by the observed presence of the Vasdoffa at » iwt,
honoring^1 Usohinslgr oTApril 13, ^fif^VjoS £SS^\£ SlST*Us^niijgr*e presence at the kagdoff house on April 16, lph6. Durii* >^chtosky*! abeenoe ftrow the dty his wife frequently co^cts^Ts?«loff,

At **“ Bagdoff*# residence on April 19* 1®].6. was !

•« reported by t&e Dies Cow-
‘

•
r°, *?,? *°^b8r

T1
0f Aaorlcan League far Peace end

r—f'T’p* th» CuMngton Coradttw for Daomstlc Action, ml the *»-Mnrt~n
• ?“*»’“»• 2-i* S'S.-ettw In the Inagu of tanw, «S! ,

*-,-.**-
*

*: **%S2y ** »i* «*».£

»*e44**
;& Uotart D. iurmtax.

'

Rha la - «-- f* wiaw/ ww are, nawaarr,r_7 * vnehinglaa Bookshop and vws fbmsrty ewplGjedty the

S' %lw
.
offl”*f BsrttSrtelMwe In'*

^rsrS.0
: ^ *»<*• m i?i5.

aapiaas and the £d«ird Fltsgeralds, subjects in this . %
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fcrch, l$^,'|te*t«a kog^ thet employed"'&'%£• Q££lo»
IfalniBtwtcf of the National 8o«iiog 4dwri.nlatrati.opj contacted Harry -J
Xsgdoff on several occasions In an offer* to persuade Mo to take a position
aith tbs national Housing Authority. In the course of these conversations
he Indicated WLa confidence In Hagdoff and Ms disappotntaent at Jbgdoff »«
decision not to leave the Oepartaent of Coperoi. /STuC fKlT^ y

-. S. .«.*
' *'*''*

i/TCk:

-' ‘ """•Y
- Oa Way 16, 19US, Hagdoff suggested the neat of Varoel fistin as a

likely prospect far a position with the Assistant Research Director under the
Secretary of Agriculture* It is to be noted that HLstin is a frequent con-
tact of several of fee subjects of this case. fX jyu** : Jfcy

®a duly 10, I9i«6, tfagdoff was reliably zwported to have visited
George Silveman «t ids hone, reportedly for the purpose of discussing the
possibility of l&irray Latiner’e sppointnent ee Conniosioner of Libar Sta-
Urtl“#W cfo

A confidential source recarded as reliable stated that on Septaaber
6* 1916, Beadle Kagdoff, wife of Harry Bagdoff, was in contact with Vra. Sol
Xlschlnsky end they discussed their post suaaer vacations, Qa the sazae date*
according to this source, Bra. Eagdcff contacted Arthur Stein and stein in-
vlted the Uagdoffs to visit then sonatina in the future* Stein is an official
of the United Public Workers of Aoerica — CIO and is strongly suspected of be-
ing involved in a oorrent Coeounist underground group in Washington, D*

, A highly reliable source advised that an September 21, 1916, bS{
Kagdoff discussed farmer Secretary of Cocmroe Henry A* Kallaee's raairt- iticn
end stated that Harry MagdofT helped write the Hadison Square Qardon speech
of Wallace, but it was all of Wallace's ideas. Mrs* Hagdoff raoarlced that
they oust organise so that senething night be done in 1#*8, if not in 19$2.
She said that Harry Hagdoff is willing to go out on a soap box ani said, •!*

if *Lf* ^ * “»* *» «g»rted that letters be written to .

the President criticising his request for Wallace's resignation.^ i ^
ferv* & :4:4 * ^

....
/
\ the eane Mghly reliable" source advised that on teptenfcef 22, 191*6, \fUhn of the toasogree DepidrjUwrt oontacted Harry iiagdoff and tbsy //y'\,

#t®l nsher of the
y.Jk.fcfit.i -i-L

-
' .^iKjts nt

T&,
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. discussed the eppcintaont ef the prsssot Secretary of CooatrWi *r* JSiUTisssst

Josl said that u had talked to Barry Chita* who still her cot vorleed on his
spa#eh* It appear* that Joel Fisher* Harry Xsgdoff aad forty tUU o Ith
ethers acre atteapting to bypass President Tnwaa’t request .that *i|3Je*e.dle^ ;

continue asking apeecbaa until after the Paris Peace Conference wait trier 'ey

her!of E»-6eor»tasy ef the Treeeuiy* Henry korgenthau, Jr«» sorry ifcs i**u*
until Zallaoe la again at liberty to speak regarding the foreign policy* *V
harry fiagdoff said the acre ha thicks about it* the decision ha scut cake ^
le either tkst he atepe out and participates Is aoae organisation, or ha
would ha a let happier If he it going to stay in Washington to ait down and
do a teohnioal Job end he available evenings and weekends for a guy like //.

j

tesxy fallace if bo needs any help preparing saterial or ether things such fZyy
*8 t«

jjjj)
NA-(feeport of SA Laabert G. Zander, WFO* 10/17/46* page 105) .

The aaaa source advised that on October 4* 1946* Surry Scgdcff uas
in contact with David &• *ahl and Wahl advised that he was telling hie house*
lahl rcnarked that Carl Green had suggested that he contact Harry Hagdcff s .

before otheraise eoanlttlag hlaself» Kagdoff said he vas interested but ('fij J

indloated that bis position is nov in a "very vacate stated* but he eould. \/V
like to ccae to see the house sonetiae the following Saturday* /V 1VJL«-

On October 20* 1946* according to a reliable confidential aouroo , it
tea learned that forty White* Irving Kaplan* Harry Hapioff* Edvard litage’.aid*
Abrabaa George Bllvereea* and T, Levis Bessie were endeavoring to organise
a political organisation which would he financially supported by busies*3 friends
Of Harry Kagdoff* In Saw Xork City* It appears that after this organisation is
eoepleted, it will offer its facilities to support Henry A* Wallace and will .

endeavor to work in conjunction with ether l*for organisations such as
CIO* FAC* end the APL* The following Ben have been suggested to assist in
the organisation of this political group* Loe Pressman* Jcul Fisher* J» *
DuBols* Barnard Berstein* Kandy Feltua* end Devld Kerr* Of the above group,

1

..

White. Kaplan* Fitsgersld* Silveman, and* of course* Hagdoff are all subjects
In this lovestigaticn* lbs ether individuals have been aenttoned previously
In ether section* ef this wsaerundw** (Mj \A-^ <

, «r; v eepteport of SA Lanbert G. Zander* WPV*

t A highly confidential end loveeber

23* 1946* Charles Ireaer* a dose associate of Senator Claude Pepper end else
a subject ef this Investigation* advised Krs* Ban? Hagdoff to tell her husband
that a group would be Besting «o Wendey night «t #tOp W at Waneter Weppoe*# t

office in rooe 253 of the Stacie Office Building*

ftj'J j
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Through a physical surveillance os Soveaber 25# 1946, it waa learned

• that Charles Kraner wet Hartin Fepper of the letional Lawyer*# Guild* £nl-e«-

cucntly, Kramer proceedad to the Dodge Hotel and vae Joined ly Victor P«rlo,

likewise ft subject la this ease, and thereafter they want id the Senate Office

Juildiag# Later, Irving Kaplan, another subject, vaa ©beexvsd to arrive la

his personal latcsotlls and entered the Senate Offioe Building, also Barry

Kagdoff and Lewis Bessie wore sbwmd to enter tbs offloes of Senator

Claude Pepper* Another individual observed to enter the Senate Offioe Build-

ing was Herbert Schlaael of the Kilgore Cosalttoe, • known close contact of

Kroner# Schlcne.1 was later observes leaving the offices of Senator Pepper#

At 11*30 FE that ca®e evenly, Kraser, Berio, Kaplan, Hagdoff, Bacsie, and
‘ Schlaael were all observed leaving the Senate Office Building and after /£/ I

* conversing briefly on the sidewalk, departed# . -
.

: \ '

(Reoort of SA Lambert G. Zander, tiT0, 12/23/46, pages 90 and 91)

In a panpbltt published by the Hew Council of American Businees#

Incorporated , covering their First Washington Conference — 2946, there appeared

a section devoted to view# of various Oovernnent officials on the business

outlook# Auong these Governaent officials were the photographs end eoisnenta

of fcethan Gregory Sllverwaater, Barry Bagdoff, sod Victor Perlo# Magdoff

is listed sa s Special Assistant to the Secretary of Commerce (Progms Plan-

ning) and Victor Perlo is listed ss an Economist, Division of Monetary \

Eesearch, treasury Department. Slivemaster Is listed as *Chief Koonoalst, afj
J

War Assets Administration#* '

(Report of SA Lambert G. Zander, 7?F0, 11/5/46, page 100)

On Decenber 20# 1946, a reliable and confidential sonrot Advised

that Barry Bagdoff etated that be anticipated beginning his new deployment

with the Kev Council of American Business a week txoa the following fcondsy

(December JO, 1946#) Be staUd that although the Connell has s Washington

office# his work would so doubt keep bin out of town in Hew Fork and

Chicago for toe next few wonths# Bagdoff indicated that ho «* hamy to

be leaving the Coaaerce^j^urtaent as "thing! bare been pretty ss^the
|

l**t couple of conthe,"'

i
•

„ *

wm
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y far many

sity*
identity was learned he was

Darin;: the period from January to May, 19U7, ltagdoff was in contact
with the following individuals who are subjects in this case or h~ve been
previously identified t Ed Fitzgerald, Sol Liechinaky, George Perasich, Ed
Stone, Charles Kramer, Vest Bassie, Leonard Hlerenberg, Alfred Van Tassel,
Irving Kaplan, Herbert Sehlsssl, Oeorge Silverman, Arthur Stein, and Carl
Green* Daring this period of time, Bagdoff spent most of his time in Sew
Toric City, where he was busy with the Sew Council of Aaerloan Business./! /)

\ ? . \ . t V ' V f V l

On lfey n, 1$U7, a reliable Informant advised that Bwold L. Posner
was in oontact with the M&gdoffs. Posner has been reported as a known umber
cf the Communist party by Src. Tictsr Ttrlo, on September 6, 1?LL a.\ fit j

)

d reliable Inforaaot advised that daring the sus&er of !

Sagdoffs resided at Peeksldlll, Sew Toric* Daring this tins they
apartment to Helen and George Jaaal* .

sublet t

lb)
their

r . George Jassi is a Bungazlan tgr birth who beeaat a naturallssd eitissn
ef iha United States in l$ijl+ A ills Gqveruasnt enploynpat began in 1&0, and >

siaoa June 12, be jhss been Chi^f of the nations! Accounting Section, 1:

Bureau of .Business Bcondsdesi' ;

;

v* **-v
. > - / -ifci

*'
•. J '• ^ »,

' .

.

't /A /. 1 ..
•- .-Vr • \

‘
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Investigation haa indicated that BadaSe*da Ball Ctergaly is sympa-
thetic towards the U.S.S.R., bat no Indication of espionage activities on
her part has been noted* x ^
,f \ ' • • :• V -‘ V’ V- ; V V -/V .’"

“
* Helen R. Jaezi Has fonaerly enployed In the Office of Strategic -

Senrlcee under Demid H. Bheeler.
(#-£7507; Rept Lambert G. Zander,

Barry Bagdoff was ecployed with the He* Council of Aswrican’^Mssdngg
with headquarters in Bow York City until early I9I18, He is now employed by
Trubeck Laboratories in Rutherford, Herr Jersey. Be now resides at 2017 23rd
Street, Astoria, Long Island, Vew York. (J

’ Interview
« -- ‘

.

: .

‘ Barry Baauel Bagdoff was interviewed by Bureau Agents on April 15s
19U7. He verified sost of the background infornntion available concerning
him and admitted haring been a nenber of tbs Social Problem Club while at-
tending City College of Vew York. Be advised that Adas Lapin, whoa ha tmder-
stood to be a Ccmasuniet, was also a raster. // \)

Be etated that be bed been s neetbar of the Batlcnal Students League
and had been editor of "The Students Review," the official publication of the
League. He admitted writing the article "Earl Bars, Fifty Tears After," fbr
the Review. He denied ever having bean a member of the Coasanist Party and

also denied aver, having subscribed to thf Dally Borkar* Be admitted, however,
..that ha had read' the Daily fferkar*

.

•>> t."'-
'Concerning' any aerioua IxXhaeeee of hie In the past, Bagdoff advised

that ha had one serious Ulnaea In 1935 and another In I9ls3* After this latter
. be went ip the Bayo Clinic lit lociaastar, Blnneaota, Tor an operation,

end remained there for a wonth or at* weeks.
!

Be thsh tteSrs vsefc: vncrtdep-

ln Canada end did not return to work until torch cr April, l9Wi. 1 k

:]
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i ,*tV '* * ir^ . C*v •’. -'.

-•‘S b.

.
IftOBC MMoUtM and friend* Hagdoff listed Sd ritzgerald/lrVing •

U«afaina)gr, and George FcresUh. Re did not mrUoo Charles Eraser
Victor Perlo until asked about thus and ikau a<kitt*d both. Ho

^.denied, however, oyer haying ooen Eraser or Perlo in Mew York City, and sotted
Acting Fitzgerald then*only 3, in tha iwur rf 194. *; ^-*-••* ... . „

V :\ **• ihfomod that infomation had been roeolyod that he had
:V r -2§® “ John Abt • •PMto*A on February 27, 1944 with Victor Perlo. Edward

• - VI4wa*w«1 Jk m.. M IT— - _ l- i i » . » # a -Fitzgerald, and Charles Eraser. Hhile he shook hia head negatirely’and said
it was apparent that this etatment had shaken his serersly, .

(fisport of Lambert C. Zander dated
April 21, 1947, HFO) -

;i.,. U

•So, 1

M&M ‘V.r^.H

u-

-a* .. • •*.*' a
1
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1943, he had Indicated that
J_ w-aSaSon, D. C. During the early—

Ooueutlit "underground goreriaart greap
grocery t*a* the meeting probably

took place on February 87, 1944J a* we i
ia*atitted *e the Perlo group, end

with representatives of this -< t^v vX*** In the apartaent of John J*

Mho first oeeting with theso lattyi^e to^laoe^n^^ the p*^.

.St i» JTew TClk City. Dwlng *&t
veil a. the

*ent of Party dues, ^Sdba^le to furnish to Gregory

type ef InteUi^c. Indicated to ^regery .-
toiu the course of t-*ir jpwrweaitt

- 1 MT.n mI nraaent at the **eet— ...

'"that terml toJlrlftMl. tol»s^to<^‘«^jP^ flJ ,* hli M Ooors.
In, Ml «. •* Utt. TusoslaT S.9U0. .

t

to.
F.r.tlch, too ... .SSlllSAlon M^lnl.traU«r“1 to?
United Hations Belief and Setuhiiisetio *om

locordlng to Gregory, the

access to considerable^^^laA^OeW^erMieh, principally concerned
Inferoation oabsequsntly «*££*•JJy JJXJities |a TUgoslayieT^Perasich would

the uwgba activities or eontea^t^ aetiTltiw
#f value sod there-

also *eke cotatl^w oc the »atj ^ would type the Information. Gregory

att«* Mdl r^ioit i» mw>wu1^jn—W *» T
***r,nuUM that .omtto. to to*W « trSml Si at that tto. Ons>rj r«^l<

A«u .to lcrp*. M. 7™"^Sr«S ..pl.«as» ««*>

,
toom *• erw«r. ^ *°.'*I* *J r^LSr?.. Utm muUb to to «c»tu>s^

uS££ s.'«^rt:^tojt jr^uu'ti.VtoL

C.r~r.s rr^uXSirtcto^iitto.. «• -:•»••..»— *° #”*srr

. . -a* a* aaasber Of the Coamonie t forty* U

mitoht. toiTSTjofto. .t toirtibi tomtoo.

"»<r: .t.

w. peyaslch woe hern en apna «#• .7’"., ,024
. r >r:: ue®^ce «* •***•*?

.
JTT, ,4 {uireston. Texas, lx JLxigaet, 19^,

Tast>^»TU, ln-tolU., *«"•** .
n etodeet end re-ehtcreft te?

juseiicna cltlwa «» fewteOber 3, 1®4

r*br«UT ». !»«• » ^S^*to.^.™rt4« .t 680S aw^astor .

it Buffalo* l« Twit*
with a mfllttr Paul S* Suit* ®to iW*

Aoartaeat 3-0, Chicago, Illinois, *ltn e rrorew
_ 0 ^ch Perasioh

Ciunrid.; .» W* ®HIS 'm2;bto UtoSi to «ru.* « to

ris.i.
vto^sr^ s

1
sstf-— ». -«

v/O^
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*amu*. lies lui Mth itoMt. tome., iiiimu.

I,f70

-»>• JTS5S1ivsLstt&L? 1

:ly for « period of two jraaro. D*ria* that aft ha liras
•atonolwo-

Ballaad, Carfcojr, Italy and BoathS^^

*

Wt P«rlo4# la

gt «*» «**•• »«rbu.u iuSSTSj " ftSf!* ^Lrrj0?^?f >

fraaoh aad fiusiLaa - ttnn toas
**** "•* l OAgo of tha tpaalah,

B* ta**1- *•— *• -’SLJSiSffLrSTi^^s^^
•*“n! art^Mt .» u>.

“**•*' l**°- *“ — *-!>1<>^o *r *4 totioMi

jj:5s^-mSS?5S£^r*1-

r«jffiS£iSSSSfvAr^•afUattUU, Ualtal tk.« SST*?
Mrrtac U th. bdicu 0^1.11 BHJ,r f.7T •‘ttJBU,

[‘ "' *»». ••»•« *1U **« tilwr U«Tldaar^.
k
Jl4nl^.' IT*

JS2S^tS-|=s5SSS?22 Y
=r£i«Nff5SS^-SES^

daoartla* to tha Um
•* ^ fctUaal Oaaalttoa, tloiu,
nroa tha Mmait; of California.
-“itlaaod la

•

Hi, fataaloh mm a kaawa—

t

1t
Oaa^oaa AtaUtt Har, at a vapraaaatatlra

It — - —y^uwau, ana it ma aaaflraod that tha indlridaalw»«rt aad tha aafcjaat of this tanHtflMUa araUaatiaal.lJ

* «• bMUl lahaMlltati
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MiiilMi! Ceorge ftrulih waa outside of the tblted States until Doeamber 81,
1945. Immediately upon his arrival ho traveled to Californio to ooo hie wife
and family and than returned to the lest Cooat, fhrou^i m phyaloal surveillance
It uoa datomined that oubaeqaant to hia arrival in Vaahlagtan, D. 0, from

^ ^‘Thgoslavla, and prior to hie trip to California, Poraaleh attended a party hold
the heme of Sdwnrd Pitagerald, on Doeamber 81, 1940, Phleh party pas attended

^qrYictor Porlo, Irving Kaplan and George Silwraan. St la noted that all of •

the individuals In attendonoo at this party, aa Pell aa Sdward Titagamic,
are prominent jjtibjeete pf

:
*hia .lapetUjDatiipi,^^;-^ -—— &>-*•? r .

i

'."c -*TVv
*''**-&* i

•’ •.•»:••>.«* <e s,'
*- * v.2 V, . T 7 .

' V
. „^ the aotrroo of the lnveotlgetloa Poraaleh has bean observed to „

bo in frequent eontaet with Irving Kaplan, Sorry Cagdoff and ldvard J, Fitzgerald,
Sony of thoae eontaeta were apparently aoeial, fhe familioo are on excellent ;

terms. Poraaleh la alee known to hare eontaet with Lon Ooldblatt, an aieoeiate
of Irving Kaplan and a close naaoelate of Carry Bridgea. Ooldblattia employed
ty the International Longshoreman ’a and Warehousemen's Union |a San Traaeiaco, U

-V

wa the

Another eontaet of Paraaleh observed was wlthAlfrW. J, ana
Tan tassel, Tan tassel wee Poraaleh 1 a topenr1sor la the MPA in Phllada

from 1937 to 1939 and Tan Tassel la reported to have been a member of
national Labor Defenae and to hava boon asaoelated with prominent Oomamnlets
and to have participated in Communist demonstrations In California. Bo was
also reported to hare had In hit poaaeaslon a number of OoaBmmiat pamphlets
while he waa living in Philadelphia. Among theee pamphlets vara eorveral relating
to the Spanish League for Peaee and Deaoeraay, \J

Parealah la claimed ae a friend by Serb Sehiamsl. Sehiamsl la a
eleaa friend of Charles Kramer, a suhjeet ef thla investigation, U

•»*VVu
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trial*# which broadcast was mlaoaUandad by Rw*7 *“**•* */

SECBET

Kuraiahcrg trials# which broad*

Siltwrwan# sad Harry Ha^doff*

Highly eoofidentlal a»l raliabi*
Inr'1 ita#

NMlch h.TfSntta.d t. b. !

BMtrlo* tn t*«l, 3£' „L g.®IdMtlM thw bin b«n in

- £a
8
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,
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^
Hi lawbsrt Washington, D, C. 3-11-47 pm

4-23-47- P 116^^47 ?W
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. . . __.Tr trrT ^ thw fiosatmist; Party or organisation known hy^y

S.1S tF^T4 * to‘ cowiUt

B« Mid that he ms no*:L .u*intii with and h*S
.

Colo., MctorTlrl#, John rn, Chirl.. Kra«.r,R(^O^erjDon^^«rier, j
Wra RMtobMK, ftty Frio., totpi Qtt&n SUT.i-n.Ur. «W« BU-» <»

iaatola ToUtor. j
• • / ....
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u

.Vw-.

^ St^ if avV thaw wwrwCo^at Party w«fl>«ra or , U

^ agSgjSSsSS^
!^.^f”^y^^itfl^”‘r^rding hi. -ok to mwrttori^d t*r»n*.

tha abera was roduoad io a atatwnant signed by fet^aiah# u
/ *1 Edition ha adriaad that while ettsnding th* W^rwrwity «f C*^*®**^

fcftW h*ma wwwbir af tha Laagos for Muatrial Paoooracy tat ”1**^
fct^al OaSttlaof tha Stirfant Cewgraas Agaioat War# and had

»tv»r haaa a aaObar of tha Xaoag Ooawalat Uagoa# U
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AIM. 1

AU«B»tloa. »f 8r»«>nr SEDlfEr,
"r •According to ftrtcotjri Jacob Ooloe va* la contact* prior to ldo

In Ifovember, 1943* vith a OoammlRt Government underground group in
‘Washington, D. 0. flubeequeatto Goloo* death, Sari Browder arranged for
Gregory to Mot with representative* of this group which had boom Idontlftod - :

ao the Porlo group at the apartmoat of John J. Abt la Sow York City. it
,

the first mooting with this group, probably bold on Pebruary 27, 1944. tbo
individualspreeent mentioned tbo moanor la shieh ijxey would make Cbamaist r
P^rty das* payments, ao well ao rooelro Communist Party literature. She
group aloo discussed at loagtb what ooatrlbutloao of iatelllgeaeo might bo
expected from thoaoolroo* ao veil ao otbor member* of the group, vith
respect to tho information to ooae from other members, Gregory rooollod
that Alloa Soooaborgi vho vat at that time eerriag abroad la ooae capacity
for the United gtateo Government, vao reported to bo able to furnish inform
ation oa hie return to the United State*, Gregory held frequent meetings
with representatives ef this giroup subsequent to the flrot meetlag and cat
of tho individual* vho set vith Gregory la Kary Prlo**s apartaeat in lev
York City ao a representative of the Perlo group vao Allan Boeeaberg. It
vae arranged that the representative ef the Porlo group vould gather to-
gether la Vaehlagton the Intelligence information which had been eeeured
from Oovernmeat filet by the other member* of the group and vould carry
thl* Information to lev York to be turned ever to Gregory and thenoe to
Goloe* euoeeeeort, . . -1.. jJ

According to Gregory* Allan Boeeaberg furalehed information
vhleh he had obtained ae a result ef obaerv&tloas, recommendation*, plane
and prop©tale made by varloue Government official* concerning the handing
of Germany, During that period he vae employed ia the yorelgn Bsonoalo
Admlnlatratloa and Material of that nature came to him ia the eouree ef
hie duties vith that agency. It vae recalled by Gregory that Xoieaberg .

» ..

oubaltted rather voluminous feporte and he turned over substantial fuantltlee •

Of vritten material bearing upon matters each ae tpeelfic suggestlone
and proposals made by varlou* Amorloan official* vith respect to the
problems expected to be met la postwar Germany, Gregory advised that It
was Indicated that Allan Boeeaberg bad come from a wealthy American-Jewish „

family and had received Ah "£12 1

Degree' at Sarrard University. So earns to 4iv "

Vaehlagton ia the early JJ30’i and va« known to Gregory to be a member ef
the Oommoaist Party, /' •' *' '

v . \ { . U ^ . ...
; ^

Gregory later advised that he bad set Boeeaberg ealy eaoe* I*
v " r

»re»ber, 1944. At the tine* considerable controversy existed vithin the
Perlo group and Boeeaberg vae dissatisfied and felt be should withdraw.
Gregory bad a lengthy conversation vith bla advising him regarding the -

material he should attempt to obtain* but does mot know the effect of the
‘
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talk aa Gregory ceased espionage activities in Deoeaber ipUi«
Report of £A Laabert 0. Zander dates 3—Xl-J*7 p U*6

Background

Allan Robert Rosenberg, according to his cam statement, was
bom April 2lf 1909, la Dorchester, Massachusetts. Be resides at 3U10
lee Hpulevard, Arlington, Virginia, and practices law at 1522 ^sffsrtea
IIacc, Washington. D. C. Sis father, Sr. I&aac C. Rocsnfccrg. is prcscsnUj
residing in Brookline, Massachusetts, and was bom in Portland, Ba*ns.
Bia aether, ^cade Lewie, was bom In Lithuania. Kia wile, shots lailsn
naan was Erna ^-othschild, was formerly employed in the Acral Bloctrifloation
Administration. She is reported to hsvs been active in a Bsderst miployee^e
union at that tiaa* Zh connection with his employment, Rosenberg in 19hh
listed the following persona as relatives in Federal ggployaenti Robert
Rosenberg, Cplpabus, Ohio, a second v?asin and lieutenant In the Engineer
Corps of the t&ited States Aragrj Dr« Howard libby of Brookline, kaisachusvtts
first Lieutenant in the Aray Medical Corps) and Stanlsy Kelnhers, address
and employaent not glvau

\j

Allan Rosenberg has had Government ea^lqmoat with the- Fcilrcad
Retirement Board and the national labor halations Board. Curing the period
he was with the Railroad Retirement Board he wee loan?'' by Una to the
Senate Civil Liberties Coacdttoe as an investigator. Zt is further noted
that while eaplpyed in the national labor Relations Board he was under the
immediate jurisdiction of Hathan Mitt, who la identified as a contact of
subjects in this Investigation, and who is identified by a former prominent
Coonunist, as a leader in the Ccmaunist underground group in Washington,
D. C. the informant furnished information that Hathan Mitt succeeded to
the leadership of the Coasunist underground in Washligtoa, D, C# follow* ag -

Harold Bare and in turn was succeeded in leadership by John J* Abt, >
that la December, 19l»L, while Allan Rosenberg wttgfalmfemf

iheJM foreign Koooo^te Adalnistmti4^M|^p^
Jw^brted>a oo&hnenuAX Kfcroe to have requested naterial classfiled as
top secret by the WarAptrtaent. Eoacabcrg was eaplcyed iron 1?U1 Vc l?i5
by the Horeign Beonoalc Ami nletratloc and in 19l»$ resigned to go intc -

private lav practioe with his brother-in-las,-, Williaa Koplortu. ^ve Dias
Committee records reflect that the names Allan R* *osenb«rg and Allan
Rosenberg were lilted.as members of the Marian Anderson citisans Casa„tt«©.
these records also reflect that Allan Rosenberg was affiliated with tow
Rational *wayera Gelid. ,.v 1/ ....

.
_.

through a confideotiAl souroa believed reliable it was determined
that Allan Rosenberg was an active me-abor of the lawyers Duild in Washington,
B. C., and served on the Committee on Civil Bights and Liberties of the
Jat£onal lawyers Pellit -

„ jj

Recults of Investigation

IXiring the course of the invest!nation, Allan Rosenberg has besn
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noted to to frequently la the eompaayof Warren Leonard Sharfman* who vao
the eubject of a IntohAot Inreetigatlon* and haa been reported by the Slot

3*^4* ;ipo*dtteOt aa well ao many confidential eouroes, to . bo pro Pomnnlatand
»»abojp^#f namerouo alleged front

*.r t*^.^.** -
:•

'

-v»^£.v "

. .

••:*.. loroaber 38* 1945, through a phyaiOal a&rrelllanee* it vat
determined that Mlaa loeenberg drero to the beat of Jtarold Olaeeer la
Waahlngtea* 8. 9.*«ho to a preminent subject of thia inraetlgetioa* aad ~

that Xooeaherg and Olasaer than drero te the reoldonoo of Warren Sharfman.
fhephyeleal ooiralllanoao eondneted daring the eooree of thlo lnTeotl-
gatlon hare farther dloeloood that Boaenberg* Sharfhan and Glaeeer ara
intimately acquainted with each other. It it noted that Harold Glaaoer

“

hat boon l&ontlflod ae a member of the Perlo group of which Allan Boaenberg
vac alto a Bomber. It has likevice been oboerred that Hoeeaberg hat ••-•

Maintained contact with Wathan Witt who ha« been prerionely mentioned ao
A member of the Coaoionlot Hndergrotmd group; Barid Vahl, a reported Comaoniot;

Edwin 8. Scaith* formerly Pireetor of the rational Connell of Amerioea-Sorlet •

Friendship, and fhoaae X. Emerson* Asaoelate General Counsel 'for .the'

rational Labor Salatioao Board.;

§t.~* On July 36* 1946* a phyolaal onrrolllaaoo on the homo of Harold.,:

Classer, 8410 Cathedral Aroime, W. Washington, B. fl*, dieelotod that

Allan aad Sma Boeanberg attended a party there which waa aloo attended 4 . -V^ .

by Sol Adiar* a subject In this ease* and #eeeph B. Friedman of Arlington, ,
;

Tlrgiala* an attomoy with tha Traaeury Boparteant aa wall aa fiaanal
Killer of Washington* B. C., aa aaployee of the War Aaeete Administration

aa a aalaa manager aad a former aealataat to Harold Qlnsser of the treasury
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' *<&&*£?& : ’ 4 te Aentexber <9- 1946. Rosenberg was observed In the samp

0
: :^

’ 4

Oa Septexber 9, 1^, jtesdMr{ iu observed in the company of y-;

r^ fleorge Silverman and Ktrrr Jfagdaff -at fan and Bill 1 * reateurant,.Connecti^t

-lissi

ve. - vr---

i
'• if

J*i£ * :/^V *

Avenus, Washington, JK.fi. >Both a*p .pubjecta in this case* :«
?
.' v',;X/ .£,-; ^

^ :
**

• “
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-

J
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:
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V>rr; Oi 11# 1946, 111^ Rbaeriberg and his wife were observed, , -

through a physical surveillance, to hare spent several hoars at the apart-

sent of Mary JAna fhensy in Washington, D« 0. Xeensy has Also been prominent

in this oase. Also noted at Keeney's apartment sore Bowen Smith and his wife, ij

'.

d;.. ,’V investigation has disclosed that Allan Rosenberg has complained about

the lack of lav business for his firm and has contemplated obtaining store -

lucrative employment. Concerning additional business for the fins, Rosenberg

has been in close contact with Barry H. Plotkin, Oeneral Council for the

federal Cosnunioationa Commission. flotkin is reported ^ confldcntisl in-

formants to| be pro-Russian. . . ..... ... u::L^-7r\ ‘ {J ;;

6ix Pebruary 19^1947, a confidential and reliable eouroe advised

that Carl llart&ni and Rosenberg discussed Karsani*s case. It should be

noted that from this point on Rosenberg vas exceedingly active in the defense

of Harasni, a former State Department employee later convicted in Federal

Court for furnishing false Information to the government in that he denied

Mm communist Party membership* Harsani is a contact of subject Joseph B.

Qregg* .•
. ... .,

'

" » U
\ ' '

’’
'X''

1 - -r’.r -
y

j ; ? A highly confidential and reliable aource reported that the .

Wosenbergs are mentioned several times in the diaryof Mary Jane Keeney, A
*ob^#ot

; ^ ***tf
(Q0 ^"^Rept of SA Zander, WFO 4-23-47 p-134) v

On March fO/1947, a confidential and reliable source advised that

Boeeriberg talked with William and Beatrice Koplovit*. Beatrice vna upset

regarding the difficulty radio station WQQW was living and indicated it

.had been hart by the fact that it had been linked with Coeaunists and Casa- L/

monism,
-s~ .<». v

'

.. ;

^-«xe «»- informant advised thsV on the same date Rosenberg eoavcuSei
' with Marshkll McDuffy of Bev fork, a oonUct of David Wahl, lndrew Older, Charles

, »emar Herbert Schimmel* McDuffy remarked that the Creek situation "tamed
m. atoMch*. an1 Also indicated his distaste for the president's Executive

i.i. ..j ...•". *.: - .. .
1

-i'-. t
: "

1- » •

»
't

•
'

•
;

— « ’. •»

v. rfi.
*

tf.--.
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: ©rd»r authorising the dismissal of disloyal 'governnent employees, fa disouso-

-3*'; *»£ th* fcnwl •*••, Rosenbsrg exhibited Ida disgust with the laok
;'^<V:r

: Uberalia* displayed la 1%. Both mgr—

4

that the Executive Order would be a
• ;-::r— 4®alal of the right to work for th» Federal Oovomwont which would be a denial

• «*vil liberties and of bonstitutionsl rights, MoDttfQr indieated that ha
• had been on a mission to Russia.

;

. -...V;: •.-••_ U
’•*

c
"*'

' April S8| 1947., It au dotsraised through physical surveillance
that DeviA Wahl visited Rosenberg at hi# office on that data* ,

,

S'; -V X A confidential and railable aouroa hat informed that Ur* and Mrs.
.*T"T :^o?erfserg have otsrtintwd to earteet the fclloring individuals who either .

• - are subjects or acotaota of stibjeots In thla oseet ^ r r y
w®* J'hya Claaaer, Carl Groan* Just tunning. Chariot Plato,

Jfaty Jane Keeney, Elisabeth Saeuly, Polya Hebioht, lfaynard and Anne Gartler,
Barren and Emily Sharftmn, ISsry Wheeler, Peggy Hobbe, (a oontaot of subjects
*illiaa Remington, Bernard Retfacnt, and Sylvia Skcloff, a known Party ember,
and Dr. Albert E. Bltwberg, Secretary cf the Ccoraunlat Party’s Rational
Lagislativo Board) Luoille and Ur. Hordeoai Esokiel, Philip Dunaway, and
Bathan Witt.

[J
"• Additional aentaots wera wade with Isabel Older, (a known Party

member) William ICneedler, of Sharwood, law Jarayy, (subject of a Hatoh Act
Case and aaeooiato of froderiok 1. Field of the Delly Worker, Hew Uaseee, and/ Jaffaraon Sehoel) Selma and David Re’n (attorney for OerhardtEialer, Oenaan
Cowmuniat oonvietad for ontering thy Ubited States on e false passport).
Belas Rein 1« • umber of the Oaitod Public Workers of Aaerioa - CIO and
of the reported Cosawlst fronts, tfc? Washington Book Shop, the Washington
CoBBlttee for Dewooratio Aotion, the Aaeriean Pesos Mobilisation, andthe
laarisan feuth Cosgrese. Other oonteotc wore U«* towenthal of Bow Tcrk,

,^C* •ontaotof David Wahl axUl Bartley Cnaa, President of the national Lawyora
find uhiof Counsel JTcr. "hettile* witheseet in reoont Wearinae boforo the

Jpeoial Comltteo on Dh-Asierican AetiHtiet of the House of Repro tentativee)-
|frw. Rose Orson, a known Party juawber forwarly in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

.^now in Winston-SalOK, Borth ^arelina, Howard Hausasn, How York, a reported
IWr^y *c«her# Lester M* and 'Janet Iwvin, Hew York, tdiose telephone number

A
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..at doe time vu in the possession of * suspected Soviet Agentj/Bubert Qramptoa .

.--Barton, formerly of the Stats Departnent who is presently wising feuds fcr
/ftn epfxnl in;tho case of Carl Kereani; Daniel end Harriet Jfc*r:ol±j!*, contacts
{ of Max tonWfcha^, (Daniel is a member of the national lawyers Guild, $he '

:

1 .i^crl league fcr jPeacb snl end subject of a Hatch Mt- Stores-

ligation when foraerly SEploysd in the state Department ) Villism '1peatri.ee
" •

'

Coplovlts, (Beetrioe Is the sister of ana Hosonberg) hana fcarkidi.*, (a ..

contact of liiry Jane Beenoy end of Daniel and Harriet Hergoiles) Helen feuxlo#,

Paterson, Bow Jersey, another sister of Erai nosenberg, Ilian Saylor, Detaviit,
t?lchlg.in, foroerly with the Federal Co-renicaticBS Coccinslon. rho rarried V V
RTanoea Y3»©eler a reported Party mer-.ber, Bernard and Edith Gckoski, who are F
contacts of subject Demand Redeant and Don pothcriberE, a reported i'vriy \

"

oenber, Balter and Edith S.lant, contacts of subjects Harold Glaseer, David
*ahl, isnd Harry Vagdoff.., ;

:
•

In conversations between the Rosenbergs sad Carl Green, it
^

Indicated that the Rocenbergs are acquainted with ibeodora Atbansssov,
wife of Bcym Athannesov, a re;orted fhr.^fUrdnt Party ncabtarj Philip Roancy,
Harry and Beatrico Ssgdoff, Henry Bowen Sclth, Brxney Leroy* Edward Brccber,
Herbert Schimel, k'ircuo Goldman, all subjects or contacts of subjects} Jine
Patterson, ft:ployed by the felted ^fetipna Relief and fol.&bilitatiun Aucinle—
tratica and a contact of Dary Jand Keeney; Gail liichter Eckouald, *lfe of
Angus IftSonald who is the Vashingtcn representative of the “Hew Republic*}
Elisabeth Sasulyy Philip Dunaway# C-<rl Green, Hox Lowrothal, Lorry Todd r.Tar.o
/Jews Agency, Mikhail 5* Vavilov, former First-Secret' ry of the Scrtot iribasny,

Vladimir Boodck of the ,Chechoslovakian ;mbxscy, and Esther Flotalk, s contact
vf Carl Green otherwise thus far unidentified. Re^. §A Lamben 0 . Zander,3-ll-h7,

W liUl U-23-U7, p. 13U, 9-9-U7, i>. 12j. ^sh.,D.C. ^-56Ho2-26oi, p. 7C} rept of

Sk ^ohn T. .Hilsb0»# 6-3-li7,
.

&» ^ ;
• U

•r:: ^ - On tt*y 2$>, 19l7f Hcscnbcrs ros int::rvie-ad ty PHI Agent?« !*• -o*sld
. .

neither affirm nor deny the allegations of Gregory. Ha denied evor hm ing
boon a mewber cf the Coerorlst Party* He stated that Hathan ^itt «rd
ibi have been friends of his for years. Rosenberg denied ever fbnd^htcg
information firom Govsrnment files to either of them. Re admitted knowing
iiasy JaM 'aad^Philip ^.'r'CLd he ..toow Dnvid.^abl > -

official of the CMhlngton Book Shop. JSc defcribod Bonediot Alpir as a
Oasual acquaintance and the fcllowing as #IWLcrjds*«^ Harold Glasssr, Henry
Bowen dslth, dust Luncdfig, Charles Kramer, Harry Uagdoff. the above are all

(#-5S|02-2S30) ...
'

u

•«
—

- . i.yw# £ *"

*y - - ‘

'•

••‘f

"

9̂.o0®^^, 5? subjects in this.cose.

ifT
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Allegations of CTagary

v»;

Ti
*' *•• 1 *•- <4

ieeordii* to Grainy, Jacob *. teloe had Mb' jOaoed in tionUct
_ Earl with a Caaeuniat underground Govemjsgnt group in'

Washington, 0* Cm Early in l9liU, Earl Browder arranged for Gregory to
repressnlativea of thla group in the apsrtaant of John J. Abt in guv forte .

Clt7« During thla Meeting the representatives rtf the group diecuaaed the
pageant of Ootwunist Party dues, the receipt of Cotanoniat Party literature,
and the type of intelligence inferaatien they would be able to fhrnieh ftm
the Ooverneent sources with which they had contact and the group also die-
cuaaed the intelligence information which ooiild he expected froa other &ea**
bere of the group «ho were not present at the meeting. Qrogary recalled
that. Mention was pule of Donald ^heeler and it was indicated that because
of his position on the Editorial Board of the heunnarch Analyst
®f the Office «f Strategic Services, he would be able to sake eonteributicoc
of value* Accordingly, Qregory indicated that during the course of 0regory*s
association with the Perlo group, Donald ^heeler furnished considerable
information which he had obtained through his ercployBent on the Editorial
Board of the Research and Analyst Division of OSS. The information ho
furnished included "ditto" copies of Monthly and eaedaonthly reports of the
Office of Strategic Services as they were concerned with political develop-
nents throughout the world* It was recalled that these *ditto« reports
were goRetiacs parked secret" and sometimes narked confidential** They
did not, however, contain any marginal notations as to d»t Division of the
Office of Strategic Services they were to be routed, nor did they, so far
as is recalled, indicate any other Ooveranental agencies to which they were
to be directed* Donald tbeeler also fumlshod typewritten and handwritten
exhibits rhich he had obtained free an OSS digest cade up ef eab’e re**^- -

ttem the State Departaent end OSS personnel* Included among hla ateriai"we also various reports and Memoranda prepared by the Foreign nationalities
Branch of the Office of Strategic Services, this Material relating to
particular racial groups.and their activities within the United States. \J

Subsequent to the initial Meeting with the Perlo group, Gregory r

regularly net representatives of this' group st the' apartaent of &iy ivice
: ?

in Sew lork City, and Sn at least one occasion Donald ^heeler was the repro^
tentative si»o brought the intelligence infonsation secured by other Members •

of the group in Washington, D. C. to Gregory* It wae further recalled ty t

ft-egwy that Victor Perlo, et the initial Meeting of tttgoiy aid the Perlo
fcK'up, produced written Material including $•» detents which had been pods -

available to Perlo by Donald ^heeler*

Lj

sr . _
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2t ha* further been indietted through confidential souroas that
Iheeler ie a very close friend of David Bedley, a ksoun anther of the
Comwonlet tarty and a known oontaot of reported Soviet agents in California*

Another confidential eouroe has stated that ehils Donald Vheeler
tree residing at 511 Qranga Street, See Haven, Conneotleut, he vu known te
.tare subscribed to and received the

ft
ocannlst po^pr *the Daily Worker,* ,

V. '
,

•J'

it has further been indicated through a confidential eouroe that
Donald Vheeler and hla wife are members of the Ifeshln^tcn Cooperative Book
Shop. The Dies Ceamlttee records reflect that Donald Vheeler has been a
member of the Ibshington Book Shop, American League for Peace and Democracy,
and was a member at large of the Executive Council of the Washington Coimaittae r
to Aid China, uhich organisation# have been reported by the Dies Committee "

to be Cesmunlst front organisations* ... .

Through a confidential eouroe it was ascertained that Donald
Vheeler attended a meeting of the Second Washington Tooth Conference in
connection with the American Touth Conference ae a member of the Washington
Committee for Aid to China* At that time Donald Vheeler epoke to the gathering
urging cooperation between the United States and the Soviet Union, and indi-
cated the Soviet Union to be the only country giving consistent eld to China.
This same eouroe indicated that Hudson Veils, a knewn Communist Party
functionary and at that time acting Executive Secretary of the Vashlngton
Branch of the Communist Party, also spoke at this same conference* \J

Results of Investigation ‘
•

Through the course of the investigation it has been determined that
Donald Vheeler has, on several occasions, been in oontaot with other individuals

presdnectly mentioned in this investigation. On Bovember 20, 1945, Donald
Vheeler parked his automobile in the 4500 block of Brandywine Street, X• V.,

. 'Sashingtm, D.C.* and it le believed that ha visited the home of Victor Perlo

'7 JiO:

at 4517 Brandywine Street* Zt Is also believed that on the earns evening he
vialted the home' ef Harold (Oasser who la also a prominent figure in this
investigation. Zt is noted that Harold Qlasser and Victor Perlo are both,

according to Qrsgory, aoxhers of the Perlo group of uhich Donald feeler uraa

'slsc an active member. On Bovember 25, 1945, to individual driving an .

automobile registered to Victor Perlo visited at the home of Donald ITasiltr.

Through a highly confidential aource it wae determined that on
December 1, Ishbel Lee, the wife of Lieutenant Colonel Duncan lea, contact
Donald Vheeler 'a wife and arrangements were made for the two families to

*^4'\
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a/*?r2lr President °£ *h® tfaiud OfOw and Professional Markers of

'•“•rtf*# local 27* She is presantly .reported to b# an organiser for the
Coegdttee for Spanish freedom* Mrs* theeler has also hsta in contact with

publicity director of the CIO Heim. Leonard de Came is reported to be a
S n

cf ^^Cowamlat Forty -and «a# formerly treasurer of the lewhington, -I-
Wllt of the Katicoal Congress for Vrxss&oymOt and Social inweneZ -

^ JTErisl

?***» *o la presently bocret«7* ^--v^v
«£. «* CIO ««en** Auxiliaries# She has -been reported fey J«waXinfoimaita tobe a praba^ mes&ar of the Commsxlet Party and baa bean a loaderan coesxnist front orgaalntloos ter xasny years* Her tcaband, ceirle ftesla**

7!*-*??^^ J
0*? * f7b«r °Lth* CoB*onl*t »wty w late aa I938 ani ^

if believed to be active* Eleanor Fowler served as a picket ibr the / »

/Washington Poaoo Mobilisation at the mte House in the spring of Injfl. and ‘ /
tras executive secretary of the Washington Chapter of the American League for
Peace and Da«oa*a«gr. She is also s member of the Washington Book Shop As- t

, .
eoclat&on* '

- U
}. ...-.i-V;- .. :.;v,

•

V' -• .-. .... ...

•*** 1Il*el®r* have also been in contact with Huth Shaman* Ruth
* Aeraan Is t)« wife of Robert Sherman, president of the Co—eroa Department

ioca^23# CPKA, He «t on the CIC Coraaittce to reinstate Helen Killer whowas dlr daBed from the labor Department far Oaununlstic activity* Robert
Sheratan *aa also active In the Coanlttee tar Democratic Action and worked *

.

- ^he Rational Regro Congress* t/

* . JJ &L2;0 feeler has stayed in dotit W*tart with his brother, Oeorgs S« Wheeler. George lb-tier was a member of theAmerican Peace Iftfcilisation, the Washington Book Shop, and a member tt lercT°* *h® ExeCQtiva Council of the Washington Cocmitte# to Aid CM«a r fonasr
*»* working for the Rational labor ReS^

* tttfficiat time keeping Oeorgs tteHsii straight
*• wwi:id have to ^e talked to to overcome the ix^-doctrlnatlop that deary’s Coeamnist friends bad pusped into him over Se wek-•** '®,bhemore, it mas stated that Vbeelar wae the principal behind the de-fense of Helen Miller against tha chargtf of Cbmmlsm which bad been ‘rought

A.M ML *
_ T, pr, •VVAW ty .**. -

tive Cherlee Savage from Washingtoe. Senator Wayne Horae trm Qrcgxil &ad Sea&tca?
Domiey from California* 2n addition. Representative John Coffey, 2ongrassoan fror
Washington, sent Ms secretary, Paul Olson, to appear on Wheeler's behalf before
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the loyalty Sating Board*

• :ir Investigation has reflected that tha Wheeler* war* la oontaot

•

? % with an individual named Biohard Liebas. Investigation in San Franoiaco haa

\ reflected that Uebes was born in California and whil* employed aa a graduata

Bfasolatairt in aconoaiea at the Bniveraity of Hawaii fro* September, 1936, to

June. 1938. ha was closely aaaoeiated with John Ralnecka, a well known Con-

anniat who ia suspected of baing tha Honolulu oontaot of Canonist courier*.

In 1939 ha mrriad Brunhild* Kaafar who 1* an astir* weabcr of tha Com SA
.. Party ond attend* Mating* of tha Bethnna Branch of tha Party* For tha paat

"1 *W,': two year* liabea haa been aaployad a* an economist for the national labor

Bureau in San Francisco and haa bean an instructor in the California labor

School which ia a Coaouniat front organ!nation. Be ia alao acquainted with

prominent Xaat Bay Ccanuniata and was a contact of Stare lalaon at the tiM ,

the latter waa a Coaouniat Party functionary in Alameda County, California* V
• •* '

.
-

" '* * ‘ ’

It haa bean noted, alao, that tha Wheelers hare bean in contact .

with Elisabeth Granba in Berkeley, California. Craoba was a nsaber of tha Co*-

mnlst Party in Daceabeij

J&acrffrai
. * a"-.

i?7D^ It ia alao noted that

in 1943, Haael Collixia, Th^Jife'^f Dr. Charles Collins, who has bean a Russian

espionage auapaet since March, 1940, told Sherna Yinograd, wife of derose Yino-

grad, whose rialt* at Matings with OragorJ. Khaifata and Kasparov were conaidarad

of significance in Buaaian espionage activity in tha San Francisco area, that tha

•group" waa Mating January >, 1944, at the.hoM of Batty GraA*. It ia alao

noted that Or. Collins and his wife correspond with Yladisir Peasner, a ana-

pected Soviet agent* It ia alao noted that lari Hahn, who was scheduled to lead

a discussion on the Teheran agreement at a Conuniat Mating to be held in the

hostt of Xrta Grid)! Is sis© i good fritod of Billie VaohUfi * known Gosmnlit

and employee of tha California labor School of Oakland, California. At the

Mrs* Crash* executed her application for federal atqplojment she gave aa

references Dr. Ban W. Patera and Lisle Haaaia. It la noted that Dr. Peter*

^ Bra* Haaaia have both boon active in tha functions of tha Commanl*t Party

ani are sloaalr associated with «any known Coaauniata. Dr. Patera haa bean *

•jmloyod! in ahighly aedfidantial position with the Manhattan Hnginaar wiatriet, L*

working on tha davaiopanttt-of the atooie oab,/tf
j

On July 16, l$45, George Taylor of tha Rational War labor Board

advised aa follows! "Hr*. Graabs has submitted her resignation with the War

l^Boardto be sff.etiva August 15, 1943. W. should like to auggaat that _
action in her ease remain cuependad until such tine as she any nske applicable*

for re-employment in tha govanuBsnt."

It la noted that on April 17, 1946, tha Whaalars ware Invited to,
1(,

oc

>
r
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Msati
dicier at the hone of Robert Barnett. Barnett ie employed In tho JapaneM-

^#> ‘Korean Section of the Stete Department. In connection «ith the Barnette, it
- >«f-r '-.l-c

^
• - * « *- ** a-A. TinMenn TA«. nAtiWUr

V-' J*

^ —yto>

%
:^; JV*, noted that during a conversation between Barnett end Duncan lee. »poth«

‘
* fife*;; V:

* subject in thie ohm, Barnsttwasupset Bponleamlng that a mutual friend .

cSssrtcd vith the p^per •Homan. Events'1 «md described psperme _
-^ZZ »F«eciet propasandea* etatir^ «»t it ie *mnti-Sovict, eutl-.^crax b^reascr?* ••. t

3^, v
* footed that bonald Wheeler Me been In contact with IS*#. : -

;.?•
v
•Wa-t.v' ©f tew Jerk City. It eas detarained that thie ie Sirs. ffiUard •

•

':

'*t>*
•*;"!'

Valter Haetay who lives at 501 *est 121st Street, Ifee fork

C

ity*

,

It the sister of Donald tbeeler and hear husband was enplcyed In lpldiW
'V..;’ Columbia Sfcivcrsltv to -work under contract far the Office of Scientific

V- Research and Devaiijasnt, being daeeed as a "mathematical statistician

• -- -i performing analyses of cooUt and, equljccnt problems."
;

‘
jj - :

,.i ri highly confidential and reliable eonroe advised on June 10, 19U6,

that Dohald J-hcoler, hla «ir* C.ild, Isurg^t Je^n Drnicleon, Don^
~

• te#ol<3r^< eia ter her dsushtflr l$ft ^MhlncUiO on that fof n fiotor
'

" trio to the West Coast. This eouroe stated that they sould visit with r. U
'

- heeler at Bolling Bay, Tasidngton. It ie believed that P. «. thwler ie

Donald Wheeler's father. It «.*• also reported ltet they would spena sore tir®

with llary rhc^J3^*e mother, V-re. J* S. Dukes, at 122 6th, t*rren Pisco, ~ea„tlc,

Washington. (Cij$\{6$-$bh02, Serial 1359, P* 175) X
“ Boring the latter p*rt of 19i*6 Donald 'Khealar ceitlnuxl in contact

aith the sane individuals previously mentioned and was noted to be in contact

I with Arthur Stein, Victor Ferlo, Duncan tee, and othenuW %

A highly confidential and reliable source reported oh December 7,

1PL6. that Mitten Clot of the laahingtoo Book Shop Association contacted

Eary iheder about 8 Sow Tear»e Pve pT*ty that was to be given at Joe Pierce*e

plaoe. Vary Iheeler sgreed to

wEc 5^228o^pages258 & 260)

'-.•ir- hJ .'1 from a highly ttodwILzAlsl Source it was ascertained tMt in a

* toL6 oalenlar maintained by Donald and Bary feeler there mas a notntion on

tliu iwjST fnr VsIpruiTj' P? ?ie fll« (Paris) von to be

i&c +y their gnaste for dinner on the astter Ate.AARept SA ismbex*t G. Zander; 5-12

highly knd relJ^'^uroe V

lotefe ifet S£d5f mmMSortfc tioe«|fc ritsgerald that be.^had Men Donald. .
* - y, • .•

.fc''::,,,;

tRept SA XsmMrt G. Zander; 5-12*1

and reliable":*onroe aavxoea m
ioidfl wkvi. SSdoff mvtloned |o Fitsgerald that he Md seen Don^l

«iii tire TihcclESir ?wse sow(ployed .depreseod.
j

(65-56U02, Serial 1970
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Serial 3165)

«r e» na. igwte
% Wheeler vac interviewed tor

Wheeler that they desired to speck to hln rs^*
prddag a eeriroo sol oonflrienttfil natter concerning Ms activity in rurninb-
seg InfonKtlen dbtalned ty Ida Aring Ida evlqpsaat with the Office of
StoAoglo Serrioee to an mnfthcrlaed octree and to a foreign governnt*
tfean Iwdag aa advJLeed Wheeler atatod that he did not wm to talk to the

,

tgeita raaardlag this wtUr and refused to disco* it aqjr itrthar. [_/

S*r* w«

£l r!!S« ~ /_ .

’ * *** .-TV,-'
siasir-^ £7*
IT. Ladd /

IT. met*!* —
IT. Rosen

/- **.

Mr* Utrtoo
—

—

IT. Mohr
w. Hnniigm—
Ifc*. Quinn !a
Tele* Room

ysm
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^
"SI «. .4 * *?.***! thsPnltad SUUi and arrived In fegland Septetoer 2 iei«v

•i.:

•j

.

******* «* *—‘“rUn

to-Eh* gfJgto*--* ”«« »• •*— »** **>

ff !«toW«. *mV^01** i. «»

w

SSJSISirfJ?'
flMKira?s&?*afSu!;* s*s° s* *H- }»

^

^Sfersr4 Js2Sir«ss23 ?£: in*”
jf* **»*

Ss°“ *L
polBt

r1 *° «*• »»*«• .f itaSri;

42. lt^J^jS
Tl^.^t

f!,J
;^0rfs **rf»r* An*V*i* Section ooJ*naftry

CoL^niZl Bi**on contributed several article* to the
£?££.?* ***rl*t *“*U To4*J* **1 H-l *«. » th, &£r& Jj*tf

.. ... ** Fo^ttcry of 1946 It vas determined that Greei&era m. «„
°{ *** fZk* 22ad Street, Borthwest, Washington, D.C., beIn*

E£°?S rf*S.‘LL?v!
C
iSi!«

UU
S*

part
f?

nt
4
pr0^t- Scalar office Wf* In

iliiSn'tf’X.
f
l£??!?.

b
Li

h\*t
*JiI

“•***'*»»* 1“ «» bNUth ui PUnnl^Dl-
~ir-^-ssa at*,

JJ
* European Affaire, iraa August. 1940 to

I®
8

?» 1%X$ Straight received'an invitation to a reception»t the Russian Babas*? and available lnforaatioo reflected toat hatoe^

Stul.i'aK
1^" ***** lbhlU^Ue? “4 Ml* **rtt **»rf*»» *P**»U!i blltf (tal

•^*-
•.:;. vfltj^ "vJ-" .

• ...
-.

Jffo*»« 1946, Oreeaberg addressed a letter to Algor Bias set!
qnalificaUcns and stating, «2 expect to be in Bto lorkaexrK

f£ f? f
0
*??!

11
!?* r1 id€ht *ak#- «»«ld It be^Lisfoa^ycu to pit ns in touch with principal SSO people, I eculd appeciate it
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4 eonr on Qg—abarg«a apart—nt reflected that ba received

atioa ftom tha Southern Conference Xor Bumaa WalArw, Washington,

ghterri— • G_

^

* *-V :'
-

’’

' orooaberg —a intern^. . 4 by W-I. agent* on Ay *9, 19i*7, and

raintarviawed on Jta* 2, 19l»7. Ba gave a aignad *tatenant at both intarriowe.

Zn tha atataaaat of Ay 29 ha said ha —t Mildred Price daring hi* association

with tha Institute of Faclfle BalaUona la Bnr fork and through her, in 19*1,

—t bar aiatar, Waxy Frlea, who* ha —t socially 2 or 3 tiaaa in Washington,

8. C. froa 191*2 to 19U*. Se denied knowingly diaclosing confidential govarn-

—nt information, unless Inadvertantly in a social conversation, while sa^oyd
-under

.
Lauchlin Currie on tha Whits Bousa staff*

r \j

In tha June 2 atataaant Greenberg said that ha had hi* wife had attar

ad a dinner at tha apertasnt of Wary Price in tha middle or latter part or W*v-

rnbrnTm 191*2, which was attended hy a girl naned Tan Schaik whose first name

i^Are bain Elisabeth. In April or Ay, 19l*3, ho had dinner with Waxy Price

who told him aha was employed by ftislnass Weak Jia^sina. After dinner ha ape/?

about international affaire and thought ha spoke about China generally. In Je

191*3, Wary Price visited him and he was aura they discussed the Chinese situat

— ha was working on it intensely at the time. \j

3h addition to the signed statement* Crweaberg advised that whan ha
j

first want to law York, ha became a friend of Phillip Jaffa and in riser of .

their mutual interest in the Chinas* situation ha usually mad* a point of see?

JAff* on his trip* to law York. At a law Year** Bve- party at Jaffa** home ir

19l*T Orearthen; diseuasad CdLna and the Chinee* eituatipu with him at aome

SngtiuAr*fraad a requester Jaffa to writ* an article for •A—rasia on

f^casioa because af hia afftelal capacity with tha government, y
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loaulta of Investigation

Investigation regarding Gregg was undertaken la Movebber, 1945,
Aeoording to the Washington Telephone Directory, ha was residing at 6629
Finaj Branch load, V. W., Washington, D. C., and aas employed with the office -

of Inter-American Affairs, 499 Pennsylvania Avenue, W. W., Washington, D. C.e has since resigned froa that position and is presently residing at 860 Hel-
muth Avenue, London, Ontario, Canada. Be is presently connected with the
Willian leff Conpany, (Junk dealers) in London. Be la also oonneoW HLth
Bjrnan Leff, a son of Willian Leff, who deals in scrap paper. Gregg recently
purchased a paper shredding aaehine which he was operating In conjunction with
the latter businessJ(Report of BA John T. Hilsbos, 4-21-47 and letter from Liaison]

LOffice, Ottawa, Canada to Bureau 1-31-47) "VJ
As a result of a physical surveillance it was aaoertainfii that Qregg

visited the apartnent ef Winter Wood, 2141 Bye Street, V. W., Washington, D. C. y

u

Also through physical surveillances it was ascertained that Qregg has
in constant touch with Robert Talbott Millar, HI, sad Petsr Christopher
’, both of whon are subjects in this ease. On Deoember 6, 1945, it was

that Rhodes and Qregg vent to lew Tork City and stayed at the residence
Rhodes, 40 Monroe 8treat, lew York City. On the fallowing day, December 7,

1*45, •ragg was observed entering the office of Dr. A. B. Weinstein, 20 Seat
SJrd Street, lev York City, at about 10*00 a.n. At noon on the sane day Rhodes
wea observed entering this sane office. It will be reoalled that Dr. A. B.
Weinstein is identical with Dr. Abraham Benedict Weinstein, who is a prominent
subject in this oase. Both Qregg and Rhodes left 20 Seat 53yd Street together
for lunch at about 2j00 p.a. Approximately one hour later Qfcegg weenterod Dr.
Weinstein* s office sad did not again emerge until about 7»30 p*m. that evening, w

A highly confidential end reliable souroe has advised that Qregg has, on
several occasions, been in eontset with Maurioe Balperin who is also e subject in
«hi.

. v

_ Deoanbar 18, 194j,
highly confidential and reliable souroe advised that Qregg indicated he was going
to obtain a new position la the Office of Aaerioan Republics, Dopartnent efvState
(probably the Division ef American Republics Affairs).fall^

On denary 11, 1946, as s result of s physical survaHlanoa it mas —
learned that Qregg went to the Office of Dr. A. B. Weinstein, 20 Bast 53d Street,
Mew York City, st 10i45 «.m. and left the offiee st 8«20 p»m. that same day
accompanied by Dr. Weinstein end an mnidentified man. Gragg returned to his
homo la Washington, D. 0. on the following day. t*'

Xh eeaneetion with Oregg *s eetivities with the feterans ef the Abrhham
llnoeln Mrlfsde, it la lateresting to mete that am Jhmaary 16, 1946.
am invitation from this srgaaisstion, which has affiei
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^'^.V'Brlgade.
j f /ij- v 4<* — •

/' -
.

ru* .

York City, Jhia invitation *» to attend the Eastern Seaboard Conference
organization to be held on February 9 and 10, 1946, at Manhattan Center. Re
asked to Fill out an enclosed fora furnishing his opinion with reference to
the possifcje of toe auxiliary of the Veterans ofythe Abraham Lincoln

was

' .7

IX iU

*
,

JaanMy#, 1946# Ortgg retired a latter kitting th# rrtura addreas
s= *oth Floor, 20 East 53d Street, lew York Cidy/?. which Is known to be the .offices
L;/Of Dr* Abrahaa B. Weinstein. On January 31, 1946, Gregg was surveilled fro* Wash*
' ington, D. 0. to the hone of Harry A. Oreonstein, 99 Midland Boulevard. Uaplar *

Row Jersey. Greenstein is Gragg** brother,

. vv .
Aocording to a reliable source of ij^oraation, an employee in the

offices of Dr. Weinstein in Box York City contacted Dr. Weinstein’s residence
An Stanford, Connecticut, and advised that Oregg had left Weinstein’s office
without signing the oheeks. It was indicated that Joseph Gregg had been to
Weinstein’s office on that date and further, that be would return to the
dentist's office in about two weeks.% - .

^ *'V jb
i,' YY'

-From another reliable source it was learned that on February 1, 1946,

'jIC.:**

* ‘ .S^V***

Dr. A, B. Weinstein nailed a letter to Oregg in Washington which stated as
follows 1 "In our great hurry to leave the offioe we have overlooked to give
you another check book which contained ten wore Checks of the series of the
thirty-two. so we will hold them for you to sign when you next, cone into theomc-"$) u- 'jk

A reliable source of information advised tost on February 10, 1946,
|fce* Munos conferred with Joseph Gregg concerning her dissatisfaction over toe
lack of work in her office. Gregg requested her to be patient and told her

'

.if she did not feel like staying a whole day when she bones to work ?he night
leave as no one would know the difference anyhow. It is known that Ines Munoz
was located in the office previously used by Gregg at the Office of Inter-American

Inez Muno*
5

is a know* contaot of Helen B. Tenney and Robert Talbott
Miller, III, both subjects in this investigation*

•

'

(k» February 14, 1946, Gregg, aecording to a reliable sourfee, contaoted
his wife end advised her tost he would imnedlately depart for Hear York City Iron
.Washington end he stated he would be. back on too following day* Aecording to
.
toe reliable Moure* it wae-indicated that Gregg would vieit the offioes 01 fir* -
Weinstein in Maw York City. Subsequently Mrs. Oregg contacted ene Hannah
Goldman and stated, in connection with her husband’s visit to the dentist in
Mew fork City, tost Gregg was having sons very intensive business with the dentist
'and it is Accessary for him to be in toe dental chair fron

v9j00 a. n. until 7 p.n.
to eosse occasions^ She said that Oregg had previously been going to a dentist
Washington but since he didn’t want to have wires on his teeth he deci
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?*»

J'<m 'r

231-.V1

to thla dentlvt that he had heard about in lew Tork. Joseph areas was
?° ** »* ««*• «Elo^g ~«fc 10,00

:

*• °? «ra*7 15, 1946, Ibis is the office address of Or. Weinstein **!!/;^tloned hereinbefore* He remained in the building until lilO p.m, m tM«
* ***** **^un*ad *° Washington on February 17, 1946.v>

4

; ^

- nr*»ao
snrrelilanee revealed thatVoseph ^

‘ -inS^ .
m»> “• »«*» 'to to OUl BuSlBt - -

,
ot 5i4d pji. and reaained in this building until 6tl? u; when

•

W* observed to enter KillerU^omobile, ^
Kerch 19, 1946, Mrs. Rose Oregg, according to a reliable source°^ *^orna*donJ *®da * statement to the effect that her tmVNfnl had dust msttan• tol.gr.. f«« hi. 4«Urt in gn Tork city «i th.“n wSJrb^«w«S hi.to go up “‘•rotor . f„ do/., gh. ludiootod ttot to. LuSt

£[l °? the/onoiria« **y* .Thereafter Gregg departed far

zsl*

L

f2szam ru*d
.
u“t or^goonSotTh^Li^ LriSi:cussion was had ooooerning action being taken by the State Department on Josanh

®f*f
g * Oregg indicated he had contacted one of hit superiors at toe

fJS*?
D
f
parta

fnt *nd «aTa him the old song and dance about his wife and kids"and bujing a house, etc., apparently in an attempt to have the State Department

S'SSiS Ctot
0^"7 ~™ *salnrt “2* to«^SitS b.%253

.szwzsrxissm*i^j^sAs^st£&
toj^4«-!Ml^^
atnirae ^ ^f^S*.** accordfcj/to a reliable ltd confidential

and told Oregg that he, prago, wae in Washington to
A

K^rl^frieod and that they intended to go to a concert on the following

enti^d
E
tlith!

a
J
ed ** desired to see Oregg after the concert. Prago**h* ** »w*tog at toe Jefferson School of Social Science of HewTork City and wanted to toll Gregg all about it. on the following day praeo -

again contacted Qregg and stated he intended to pick up his^gS^rieL ‘whoresides oh Buchanan Street, and would bring her to Oregg's bone at 9,00*p.m..^haaQuantly determined that the woman mentioned by Prago was Ruth *

hkbw- 1
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Concerning A1 Prago, mentioned Abort, It has boon determined that
ho resides ot 5*0 VOst tad Avenue, Btv York City, and la presently director
®f tho Extension Division of tbs Jsfforson School of Social Science. Ss was

fhott in Bov York City on Boveaber 17, 1511, and is tho non of Billion Prago,
tftoaaian born, and Cslia Ielbowiti, alto born in iGeia. -

Lgaos and tho United Amerlean-Spanish Aid ComoitUe. Ha la also ropertod to
hors boon a assiber of tho Loyalist Army in Spain iron 1536 to 1535* & -

• In 191*1, Prago and throe othar individuals entered tbs United States
froa Canada at HlAgare falls end their automobile was found to contain a quantity
of Communist literature. Okm of the individuals with Prago was Harold Smith
of Bo. 7 Highland Place, Yonkers, Hew York. It la known that Smith la the
secretary to Earl Browder and that Browder resides at the aforensntioned address.

On April 6, I?li6, the saws reliable informant advised that Oregg
conferred with Maurice Balperln end invited Balperln to visit him et his boms.
They discussed the possibility of seeing eech other the following dey at
Halperin's homo but Balperln declined stating that a forasr colleague of hie,
namely Phil Dunaway, would be there and He did not foal that they should have
a visit at that tins,fra

Tha same informant stated that on April 11, 151*6, Oregg was in coo-
tact with Charles Plato of P. B. Associates, Incorporated. Oregg advised Fl&to
he wee eorry that be was enable to beep the appointment with him ea the previous
day. They made a luncheon engagement for the fallowing Friday. Plato inquired
as to Aether Oregg had heard about Jack pahy, who, accosting to Oregg, was in
Oallinger Hospital and was not allowed to have visitors. \j^

Charles Plato, mentioned shove, 1c a known contact of meny suspected
Communist* end Soviet espionage agents. With reference to deck Pahy it la
interesting to note that Pahy'i name appeared in the addrete book of Ursula
Vasserman, a suspected Soviet espionage agent, upon her departure from the
United States for Buenos Aires in Mareh, 15b6. On April Id, 152*6, according
to the informant, Kathleen Pahy contacted Joseph Oregg end told him about tho
condition of her husband Jack who war at Qallinger Hospital with tubercular
pneumonia, (hi said her husband was alive only because they wore able to obtain
some medicine through Mayor O'Dwyer of Bew York. In this connection she stated
the Commiesloner cf Health in Hew York owes his job to Jack
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A highly reliable source of information advised that Joseph oregehad lunch with Robert Killer at Alphonao’s Restaurant in Washington, on April
•<23, 1946. On April 25, 1946, Gregg and his family departed Washington for
. toplewooa, We* Jersey where they visited the residence of Berry Oreenstein.
;Qregg »s brother, end on April 26, 1946, a physical surveillance reflects thatSregg was observed to leave the offjo^of Abraham B. Weinstein at 20 East 53rd“ " **

8 WnW Wood of the State pepartaent and inqpdred if
Wood wsuia .object to ualng hie telephone naeber in connection with hie fc}yer-

r ’

tiseaent, which Gregg inteiided to place in the paper in an attempt to purchase
sn automobile. Be told Wood he didn't went anyone to know the nmbarhewas using in connection with this adrortiawaont. 'll'

S7

C-Tfi.-;:

^^ 12, 1946, according to a highly reliable,source of information,
fcruoo Waybur, formerly an employee of Ludwig dlmsnn, another subject in this
case, contacted Joseph Gregg and Waybur advised he is now connected with ptv» '

Glaser at the offices of the tfaited Electrical Workers at 1029 Vermont Avenue,
'»•**» _Washington, D* 0* It was arranged that Waybur, Glaser Gregg would
lUse luaoheoa^togethGr at an early date. Waybur offered Gregg a Job with the
Whited Automobile Workers in their Economic Department in Detroit, l&ehigan, in
w^dch Gregg did not display any interest . /VYjj£ :

---

—

*
.

r

* ....

The same reliable source stated that on Way 13, 1946, Robert T. lOllerHI, advised Joseph Gregg that Frank Jallinek, whoTthey'bSh ieS to eei Jbout
'

***?? *“ >»«« ^.ljaxiw Jlno. tut tlM. miOer (feted ttet Jelling*anc weywal others are thinking of forming an organisation which is practically aduplicate of the Btaisphere Corporation which was operated by toller^dGre^
JS

1?*1^***? “g*ni5
ati

?
n wcmld •itu*ted in Ifexloo end that JOllinek would

_Jallinek appeared to.be interested in buyings mailing list owned by Wilier and Gregg which they used in connection with toe.Amiephere Oarporstioo. JBowever, this eels never transpired. ^ .

TZ.v'j The informant stated that on Ifay 24, I9&, wrs. bm.
inquired of Robert killer If he had haardrfro® his

*£? ***I
ad that he had contacted the bank and that

b#iL®rd*r* B# adviMd ** Ki^a to*. Gregg aeheek on toe following Sunday or Ifenday in the amount of $1000. Apparently

vhito'oJwKW torn ^ /** iwchaee of en automobile
c-.

V
f *>•.

attempting to M /3/W “

C ‘ ^
' ^-While^Joseph Gregg was in oontact with Winter Wood on Way 31. 1948.Wopd mentioned tost be planned to stay around Washington during that smmsr

s ** **? ****** losing his job si the Siate Department if he took A
£: lST j^***0?* Srafifi mentioned that the only thing ^hat delayed his departure fro*-Washington is toe fsot tost he didn't know where he was going\ \l
to . keen

^ri wK. Trscy|

_ . * fcgan
hi • wal'iiSa
Mr. Harbo
to. I'ohr

"""

tor* .Hnrilngton
»•. Tsar”
Tela. Koom

~
It, Haase
Vt.<to lend?

—
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On Jas 3, 1946# * reliable informant advised that lira. Gregg
Stated that aha and her husband would be leaving taehlngtA in about two weeks
and that they would store their furniture and probably would return to the
Whited States la the fall. She was apparently referring to their ecsiing trip
.to Londm, -Ontario# Canada, fHft\ a - / .

On June $, 1946# according to a reliable eouroa of Infoxvatian# -

Maurice Bslperln referred Joseph Gregg to the Metropolitan Broadcasting Coopstny,

a new corporation which has been organised In IhshingtA, as an applicant far
the position of sales Manager. It is known that Hllliam Ludwig Bllwmn# Mary
jane Keener# *nd Carl (fc*een, all important figures in this inveatigatt.A,
ars stoekholdera in thia corporation. ^ 7 U

(ki Juna 12, 1946# a highly confidential source advised that Joseph
Gregg apparently was using the telephone nusbar of Ines Kunoa, mentioned hereia-

, before, in newspaper advertisements in an effort to purchase an autonobile.

It appears that he used this telephone nunber for individuals to eontact his
In connection with this advertisement. The inforuant stated that Mrs. goes
Gregg contacted Ines Ifunoa on June 13, 1946, and lira* Gregg told her that Joseph
Gregg had enjoyed his visit with her. an the previous night and whan he /left
he said he had a queer sensation as though he were back in Madrid.},^

miA physical surveillance further reflected that a June T5/ 1946,
Gregg was visited at his residence by Lincoln Fairley of 6205 33rd Street, H.W.,
Washington, D« C* lh|rley is an employee of the International Longshoremens
and Warehousemens Onion in California, and a known contact of Henry H.
Collins. jr.. mentioned hereinbefore. \J

V - . -V v ,V £ ’Wp.'S- ' -3T •» V. , • ••^
t V • f '

• •• > - •
.

/ A reliable source has reported that Joseph Gregg received _a

connunicatiA from P. C. Rhodes, R.F.C. Amenta, Hew fork. This pereA is . V
apparently idAtieal with Peter Christopher Rhodes# a subject in this investi§m-^^
tiA who sill be meatiAed in detail in another port!a of this memorandum, ^

j

' A’ highly reliable source of inforaatiA stated that a June 18, 1946,
Joseph fregg was in CAtact with Kauria Halperln. Balperin discussed In
detail hie new poeltlA with the American-Jewish CAfcrsnes in Hew fork City.
He stated that he would attenpt to obtain a Job for Gregg with Ids organiza-
tion done tine in the future. Gregg stated that tie doubte that thin would
work out inaswuch as they sight look Into tils background too fkr and /find

eat "that an Arab got mixed up with * Jew way baek in his fanlly." fl

T
S
S\ 3% 'is knoen through a highly ©Afldential source that the Cb*eggS \K

livhd it the residence of Biuriee Halperln for two rights prior to their lee*. -I \
ing HuhlngtA tor Canada en June 29# 1946. Also, it is interesting to noto^ ^j
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that Oregg made arrangements with Inez lfi»ot, mentioned hereinbefore,»• wall reoelvedat heraddres* at 2331 California street.
to have

•"S ?

. ‘•-’‘S.’-S*- v

•***
rsf • ' *

Jan# 29, 1946, jfad
-? Oragg and his fhmily left fcehington, i). c._ _ ,

.

th*3r
J1

t™v*1*^ to lew York pity where, tiaraagi a physical surveillance, it
J ?*** *ai ob**rT#d to eater the offices of Ur. A. £• «aWb»t w 00

** 4.940, ; Thereafter the Oregg fully visited relatives at 34 Bonair
Awr , Sew Rochelle, Sew Tort, which is the address of David Bogdanoff,FT« thare «isy traveled to London, Cbtario, Canada sfcere th«? are presently

1,1411 ^°*cph Orel's in-laws. Hr. and Ere. Wiliam Leff at ’

.
281 HI llama Street. - •• , 1 ...

- -- •
*“ '

.

.
•

...... ... .. . ; .vc:. : V
.

• 1/ ’• 5:..-
'

; , Since Oregg hae been in Canada, there haa been no indication that heus in ^“^et -with any of the subjects of this case until the Christmas Holl-

hereinaftsr^
Ti8ited

^1 Washington, D. C., as atated

10A/46, p 34)

,
confidential and reliable sources advised that while weewas in Itashington in July, 1946, ha received a letter fron the Veterans of theAbrahan Lincoln Brigade in Hew lark City under date of July 26, 1946. TM#

letter announced that a Mnticnal Convention would be held on September 14 andM ®^4iani
y ^*4 Hater and General Balter, former Commander of the 45th

J*1*1®1®1 ( Division" ) in Spain had been invited, the letter asked for acontribution to finance General Balter*a trip to the Cmventicrw'.(«epart- of SA.Lambert G. Zander, BPO, IOA/46, p 34)-; ./ UlT2/
a

hi^V confidential and reliable source advised thaTth* retards
in the offices of Dr. Abraham B. Weinstein, dentist at 20 East 53rd Street,Tork City, revealed that Ik*. Weinstein haa a file on Joseph Gregg which

"

shows a chart with the address 6889 Biney Branch Hoad, K. Washington D Ctalephone Bandolph 5070, lew York telephone Beekman 3-3358. The date on*this
**

la Dotober, 1945, and next to a notation "keferred by* is the name Peter
Rhodes, who la also a subject of this case mentioned elsewhere in this memorandum.

? attached to hie file are several dates, the first of *»<»>.
if October 19 , 1945 , next to thi* date ie the following notations "Mar series*-

hfnJ
l
SSjj

C
2!2J*J

12r follow^ by the initials, "A.B.W.." undoubtedly those®£^^«4br*hu Benedict Bsinstein# The following dates appear beneath the dateOctober 19, 1945i October 31, 1945 1 lovuber 1, 1945; December 7, 1945 * ab^.

V4b. Gpposite these dates are various notations indicating certain _'

' u
T
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•4*lnl#t®r#d to Qnb to ttnit d&tofl* n»« it j« — .. . _. ;

f•; £• »Jtoto«.tm to. doctor “toltUlT iTi^.tWl/tole^e,*^ *fUr

JJr* Inan Oorbtr* Yeinatoln'* i«* tW* AppMr -oolr &ft«r th«
” ~

S&iP*!} t***t«mt on October *9# 194>,
*•.

• >»v., ' :vy;.A .v ..•/;.ft...'-T :**r; W .*»:••.•*•,• .-v»-, >r-v-i.’. fV

- \ / .
-»-

- - J*7 4) *V-**.-*\. y. . « ^

•rx'VtmcrKfrt?*

m&tei

CV-

Hth »*•«-** «v -4 «
n-21-46, pages 81 tc 82)

y
W « ^ .

litn roopoct to th* wioit of Jootph arose ond hi* wifm toA*.^

^•iJ32 ESJrtasB&s£ sa^‘s^‘5“s^3^’
nws^*sx»&gs«SS

:

ri^rr^Ttot:?^:^SHwnS'
*?/ PJPw pWttfl* Wne*. i^ConadT^h £* j£tw£ "

to to. »« ^ SiSST concerning toi. offer

not known to
tobj«to totoL^^ SaT.

b*m 10 e”Uot *>* •* *• <**«

\ •{' 'V‘Y
v- ,-

r
. - > .

JDatonrion J -
_

/'
' /

1

1

!** *** on April 15 ond 16. 1947.

hT^ iJSffV? ®Br2Tl

i**
0*®* 011 «»• ttr«t dot* that hi imw Ltorviwwod

SSblSo^ •? «“* *• f* know «nr i^riSillS

^^wTond^iwS ^t'oUUd'tSrii^iiS*K&r£
£L*Er^^ £E^^SS w

w-KK. .. • truck driver Be edvieed toat toe only aetoer of to. Brigede
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he had been in contact with since returning to the United States was Albert
Pnago who came to aee him on one occasion.

Qvgz stated that he had started work for the United States Govern-
ment in September or October, 1942 and prior to that from 1939 to 1942,
he had been a representative of the Hemisphere Corporation and that he had
been connected with Jack Fahy and Robert Killer in this corporation, p

Oregg, when questioned, stated that he had visited New Tork City
on several occasions while employed by the United States Government. He
advised that he usually stayed with a personal friend, David Bogdanoff, but
mi one occasion stayed at the home of Peter Bhodes, 40 Monroe Street,
Mew fork City. He advised that he knew Rhodes through his connections in
the. Government. He also admitted being friendly with Maurice Halperln,
formerly of OSS, who now is in Mew Tork City. 4J

Oregg talked freely of his having dental work done by Dr. Weinstein
_

Tork City. He stated that the total bill for his work was about
_200 and that he had paid for this by means of postdated checks, many of
these being dated for the latter part of 1947 and possibly some in 1948 .
He stated that he had been to Dr. Weinstein’s office on many occasions and
on. on# occasion hs spent almost two complete days there. He mentioned that
Dr. Weinstein had baen recommended to him by a fellow employee in CIAA whose
name he could not recall. ^

Gregg atated that whila he was amployed by tha Coordinator of Inter-
Amerlcan Affairs and tha Office of Inter-American Affairs he was never asked
to furnish any information or mny documenta relativa to the Communist activity
in Latin America to any individual outside of Government service. He stated
that he worked under Robert Miller in both of theae offices. Gregg was of the
opinion that the security measures in both of these offices were more than
adequate. L/

A photograph of Gregory was shown to him and he denied knowing this
person and atated he could not recall having net anyone answering the description
of this individual. p

At the conclusion of the interview a statement setting forth the
results of the interview was given Gragg to read but ha advised that he did
not desire to sign any statement or even read it and did not do ao. 4/
(Report of Special Agent J. T. Hileboe, New York City, 4-21-47) U

:?f’
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. ;

v.'*:

^ Gregory stated that tea occasions, Halperin visited Is Sot Task
f City and eras taken to dinner by Qrogoxy and Odoa.- Gregory stated that on
these occasions it speared that Halperin was under th* irpreaaioo that

_J&afcit»tlcn furnished by M* vaa being tranar" J to Sari fipowder and Orogcry
could not advise if Halperin bad any tacwledge aa to vbat farther disposition

of this saterisl*
:-4

‘

;; Halperin continued to fhrniak iaforaation to Gregory until about *

IfeeiHbcr, and at that tins Gregory advised Halperin vaa still enplcyed
tgr the Office of Strategic Servlets# X - ii ->;» ^ -..-VS,

^XX- Halnerin and at this tint it vaa learned that be vaa died seed Hrce the .
. v?v

'/.XX;®hi :waity of Oklshaaa in September, l$il, by the Board of Hegents of that * ?>
state backtab of his radical tendencies. It vaa also learned that in l£bO*

XX - .
Halperin had cashed a check drawn on the Bank of Foreign Trade . USSR, In the

^;^cyiMOunt of &36«C&* lb a personal interview Halperin adviced that he had :y . . .

.r^^stowtid the vonay lo a Russivi bond vhieh paid seven per cent aad that by y ,.

'**•*
:.• ;bad dace SO because It was a good investsent. k reliable inforaemt

that Halperin while at the thdveroity of Oklahoea had contributed articles J
to "Rev Uaeses", a Coenuniet controlled propaganda organ. This suae fhlbfiSIl
etated that Halperin epent considerable tine in Ihcdco vbere it vas atXacMv\»
he associated with liberals and radicals. Jj ^ I
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* ^
** Tetamery, i&2, fcalperin vim iuUrrleeed in Baahingtoo, C. CuT~

«nder the pwirtmu of the Hatch Act. During this latcr^er SdSltd ShU
«* **® * of the Oomnlst Tarty or of the Young (V**— Met League. ItletJQUd that (kragory advised he personally collected Ccswuiilst PhrSduei -

' V^V" “<

Results of Inrestii

'.". Staveftisatton concerning the activities of. HalporinW instituted'
f ®ov«Bber, l?i£. Ai a result of this investigation it was definitely <Jeter-X
-i that he frequently contacted Robert Talbott Killer, m, a ju^ent
^ , >» .

-Subject la this investigation, and David Wahl, aocticncd hereinbefore, jj .,=
’

-* i;
“ i£i‘

' vi oonfidential and highly rtliable aewree advised that Ralperin
? 'nsitea Joseph B. Gregg at his hone on January 6, I#j6. It is noted that

-

QregC io also a subject in this Investigation.

A highly confidential and reliable source advised that Kalperin had
a reservation^for a roon at the Hotel Enbasay In Bev Tork City on January 23.1S6# JT1?”*® *“ **“ ******* this hotel on the earning of January 2k, $[*6.

> r after which he contacted several individuals In Rev Tort City. On the afterT" X «*» of January 19k6, Halperin„again left the Hotel Embassy and returned
‘

} - to Washington, D. C^. on the Congressional Malted.’ AS a result of lnvostl-
gatlon it ivasi dstendned that Halperin had never actually registered order his

V'-^
9® n«a« *t S?/*0*** Erf>asa7 on asy day between January 23, 1*1*6. and

•„• v.. -
126, 1&6* It was farther detersdned that he apparently registered

f*
a
LS5»

P
*i!I

r
?* f2**?*”5** 1r***iX7 Departomt, Washington, D.C.,

According to «Sho«a Who in Aaerioa," one Peter 5. Odergarde is a consulting A
expert to the Secretary of the treasury and his how it In Aaherst.
Kassachusetts, So infonsation is avwlleble at this tine to Indicate why

;'v *** *®t Me esm uawe while staying at t3* BoUl Embassy. J
. to. a^g^‘';»wiia^ie • abure^ofli^

fcmway and Mr. and MrsTDsvid R. Wahl were guests at the'resldenoe of
-51

?
10* I)ort<

5v *" * of Halnerin at theOffice
’

^>d
v
^telHfmoe#

:

JU 5. State ^tiamU jL^L \ s • •

v-' ?> 't

g.~*utr

<GUu i—

'
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lbs Informant stated tint on February 9, 19U6, Robert Talbott
.

Mller, III, advised Halperln that He end Hie wife would visit the Halperlns
: the afternoon < February 10 at ths lsttar’a rasldenos.

-
Fetmtanrl** «$»** of^l^retaiy "of (ftate, Halperi* 1*

;^lccnawnt In the
“* ‘ * ‘

was tsrainatedr

*<r-;

4aSz-fi

a the State te ^ch J* ted been innaferretS XKm OSS.

=>, nth further reference to David Uhl. a MgMy reliable eouroa of
infornaticn etated that on February 27$ I9h6. Halporin conferred with Wahl ^:
•end toCLd Ma that he. Halperln, needed a doctor end ^e a&’tsd Wahl if he Had
rayons In adnfl. Wahl stated ha thought he sight get eooo cooperation frees a
doctor he knows here in town* When asked about the doctor’a specially Wahl

"

repliod •allergy. Hot He ie also a general wan.* Ralperin was apparently •

discussing hie separation fron the Office of Reeearoh and Intelligence, State
'.‘Department, because he etated that whatever Illusione he had, if any, were >

broken that afternoon with an ulti->at«s. Be indioated that he *se suffering
' '

from a background of ulcere wMcfc he has had for eoee years. A further die*
cuscioruTras had concerning Halperln»s physical oondition, which was received
with laughter by Wahl. fcihl said he would dlao&as Halperln*a case with hie
doctor friend who, it was subsequently learned, was Dr. Isadora i!« Alpher who
haa offioes in the Farragut Kedical Building, 900 17th Street, If. s. He
resides at 37ftH2&ss&chusetts Avenue, R. V., which is*the Albaa .Towers Apart-
went House 7

It Is kneam that In l&l. Dr. and ttrs. (Rose) Isadora Alpher of
2901 18th Street, W. w., a plysician, wore active members of the Washington
Chapter of the American Femes Mobilisation iddch has bean described aa a
Ccoauniet front organisation. Also, Dr. Alpher was listed aa a local sponsor
for the Worth American Committee to Aid Spacd^h Democracy, Washington friends
of Sparddh Democracy, end the Spanish Refugee Relief Campaign in 1&2. During
a discussion which Halperln Had with Louis Rsaa of the American Bed Crass on
Warch b, 192*6, a reliable informant stated that Halperln Motioned that he was
going on aide leave at the rad of that week, whioh would cany Mb along until
the end of Mby and that upon the ocapleticn of Ms sick leave Me ***»»*! ;

'.leave would begin, which would carry M* on until October, 192.6. Halperln
indicated that be hadn’t done so badly. Halperln maintained that his dimai assl

^resulted Iraz hip dltf-CMihoqa .University background but <tHsi He felt relieved
Ain getting out Of the whole rasa md raid be was going to get flora to woric.r-£A

'jjL ttOjparin thanked Reas fbf HU of Me efforts In trying In find cut pemethi
v<^£i.;flbfcit Hie Meadseal « /Vi V %-& - * Lt

tar* lVW,-* nasaA^teftstent' etatei test teoWWW "i
* Borah, an employee of the Office of Research and Intelligence, State Departract,

advised Halperln tu«t Karel Deutech of their dividon at the State repsrts^nt
Had been fired. Borah also advised that Colonel DcCormaok advleod Ms tha|^g**f
waa waiting to clear Halperln1 * sick Issvs status through ths Civil bflN|qe LlVr *

Ccradesion before sending Mr. a lsttsr. He Advised that Karol DmitschStnaraVk T
i

remain on the pay roll uhtil Jane 30,
.“jti
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ri=~; --i --j^(»^vSdb«rt Talbott if:

^-^yWUdck .la ^special _,.... .

^?- '^"
•' On Harch 29, 19U6, informant stated that Charles Plato contacted -

Ma^celfclparin and advised Mis hew no longer intbo Ocvcmaeat bet he, •-

;/,.n\/.V.:_
'.' KLato, was then associated dth the Kaw Council of American Business, foe.,

\’C'~ and ftibUcKelatiane Association, Inc* at 1737 H Street, K. K, Flato
v mentioned ha had hired Theresa Soraoco as a secretary. Ealperin jraieod

''
y'

-b«* oapahilities at great length. ; It is noted that Theresa Soracoo waa the :,....

^
'fisihoee of Martin Robert TOgars, a close Associate of Balperin while they v

ft&k.i were both feploysil at the State Department, $ ..7"*\f

t ifillor, ’JPtt, th^far^e on ML«t: lesve bob <b*fbe
cial w*y»B Kr6. idJLXarJvferrcd to' his sidoiess ,as m

^ r-"*—
-•'•a . * *j-’ :,a

sere both feployed at the State Department, V’.v:
t .

.

C T'".. '. .:y

date: the informant ‘advised that "Karel peutscb, ..*.-

mentioned hereinbefore, contacted Helperin and stated ha wis preparing to
lerre Vmshin^ton axl that he bed accepted a professorship at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in Cambridge, V-as»uchusetts. On April 15, I9i.£, it

•as learned through a confidential source of Information that Halporin had

an appointnont to see President Hyrd of Maryland Universit;/ on the following

Thursday in connection rlth or. effort being made by Hslperin to obtrdn a
teazling poeltico at Maryland adversity. 1 f 1 1 ---y

*/. >•' ;
.... A reliable source of lnfara*tlan reported that on Kay IB, I9bfi*

\ Joseph Qrogg ecntacted tfsurlos Hdperin and they discussed the possibilities

} of Belpcrip obtaining a- professorship itttic Cnlvjerslty of Jfiryland.llalperln

stated he did not want 'anyone 'sround tom 4© get 'any ideas about this *osition
7'%~*

•; as there w&re a lot of people who would definitely prefer to see Mn not get
. any ^ob. Gregg indicated he wsieretood about, this. Toe informint firths
stated that on Kay 21, 19W, Philip Dunaway invited Hnlperin to Ms home in

.,-':-'^^ ''order to meet Robert Lasfc of the CIO offiose in Wajdiingten, sod Carl Green
;r: r Of the Metropolitan Broadcasting Coepany. Portly after thiellaliperin told
f^^fH^^ifeoedrew fkrah that be would drop by Me house at 8*00 Pd?* ^S[ fVli

liiav 28, I9I16, ecoording .to the infanupte ,|Lre. tdith fialperiq,
.

wife or l^tcrlce Halporin, advieed^that a friend «f here,''Ms3y^ S«aiy .*foue:
’

‘"J

h-MUl Keohey of 215 B street, K. K.J Ime going to Japan and she had sene {hrnlture

She irnnted tc.lott eemobody jUT they would jeer for tiw transportaUon.

of the TToarury, and onrangesaents were made for HalperCo to visit ierganthau

in Jfcw lark rity on the following Wednesday at 3*00 P.V. st 205 Kauison
Avenue on Uie 22nd floar^^^

VK-
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SEGfei^ ,UUd th#t 00 ** 30.19U6, Halparln «u In contact /&-,
Woodrwr •«**» and Halperin explained hit duties with iht Arnsrican-Jewiah

^ g CoBfarwaoa, explaining that he will perform liaison work with tht United Motions .

H? «ad further stated that tht organisation represents a number ef Jewiah grouse.

.

I® asid in to far a* ha 1* eoneeroed it will ha lik* working In 05$ aU.oaar ^ “

^ ~
. ff«i»* He said they pw hi* a very lataraatlnc security ahaek before they ^ ^

h**»d hi* In which all the woaknaaaaa af other ecQurlty chocks beeaac points
in hia favor. Ha said It really aaeuntad to nothing eor* than a question at
to whare his people war* born. Ba said ho enjoyed this security chock intensely

• tod ho night say it was the first time a security check was actually enjoyable. /(

J|5l *h® infernant stated that Helper!*, on funs 2t l?k6, aentioned that(^7^
*m*§ Henry Korgenthau, *•., was eonaidoring having Halperin do com ghoet uriting T

for hi* in connection with a book that Korgenthau was writing concerning South
Aaerlea. However, it la known that this ghost writing did not Materialist.
The informant atatad that on Jana 15, 191*6, Haorice Halperin invited Martin
Hobart Roger* end Theresa Boracco to hie hoam on the following day. It was

v£t- *&•;. further indicated that <feat lunning of the Offloe of the Assistant Secretary
% for Administration, end Donald Russell. of the State Department would bo there.
' burning la a known contact of other aubjaote in thia case^f

^
On June 16, 19U6, * confidential source advised wet Mrs. Halperin;

while contacting lire. Hose Qregg, mentioned that her husband, Maurice Halperin,
would contact the Oregga and invite them to their home inasmuch as they wanted
Joseph Qregg to seat Phil Dunaway. The informant stated that on June 18, IHI16,
Halperin contacted Martin Robert Rogers and Rogers oommented that Halperin.

J® Mb *•* politics with the Am«ricwn-Jewlab Conference, would he able to help '

rv • hie fklende. Halperin stated he believed ha would be able to help then in the
~J1 r ^m11* stating "we might be able to aove in some of ear people.* Rslparln

advised his new offloe is an the Uth floor of J£d street end fifth Avwnwe.
*" *wTerk City.

:Si ; •
,the l &maat stated that an Jdi» 86 , 1*w/d^ »ehi, while visiting -

i ; .j .
*t the Halperin bone, discussed with one Oscar teas the employment of various

'-** people in tbs Amtrican-Jewish Ccnfarenas. Wahl, mho ie ecnnacted with that
organisation, antioned he is interested in ebeing that the coaeittec cf the
imeriean-Jewiah Conference bbtain eewrel •live wire* mealbere. tie reoonmaad
Phil Dunaway, whom he described as having been in ^ charge ef ell the reports
for the leaearch and Anelyeis Branch ef OSS, as

1

well eg John pierkss of thejmeury Department who ie a f£lend of Bartlay Crum, ftkarksa la a known cen-
tect ef the Sllvei

mm i» *• Killer, according to e reliable source.*ae in conUct with Me. Halperin and she inpiired if the Oregga . meanin*•od hra. Joaaph Oregg, had stayed at Halperin* • house before*their de^t^a^j
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- -4*

fro* Bashington* Balperin answered afTirmtively aoi stated they were an*
Jfco «tv <*0y «• *A*ht hut they stayed two nt^rU* Balperin added that Me
brother practically had. to ttena itm out in -order that the Balperin fmily

sSs*"*
;

‘Xr^X"- :

*#-'r^2.'V. physical asnroiiaeneo reflected that on Jans 16* lp!i6L tbebdero . -

. ;^::--.:-:^:.Hilpexla# brother of Baurios Balperin, who was feaiding with the Balprfin ~
^ *

tmdly in Vashlngtozu set Elisabeth Searle, Kxe$ytiva Secretary of tl» Ccer>
r

.- - - vuniet Party in BachingtoB, D« C* at fclOO date In front of the her
. England Restaurant op pth Street, Washington, g* c* While in Washington

.
• ,' Theodore Balperin was in frequent contact with may euapocted Cccsruniets axxl -

.

.'

'wee engaged In the promotional activities of the Win the Peace Conference -

: ^ which was held in Washington Airing the Supewr of 2plj6*
• JJ Xv -

V-*.-* </ ‘NWith farther reference to Theodore &lj*rin, it iof of lntereet to
note that a confidential source reported that on July $a 1916, Theodore Balperin

- • atteepted to reach Glaranoe "Caaey* Gurevits who reside* at AparUaeat lo2 at
1&L9 R Street, B* W*. and who is a Cccamist Party functlonsiy in Washington,

^ D. C* Subsequently this contact waa had and "Casey* Ourealts infarasd Theodore
"

3 Balperin that he would he at boee noet of the day and It was arranged that
Theodore Balperin would drop it. to see Mb between twelve and one p*n* that

^*(3^ v

\ r
On July 7* 192*6* according to a highly reliable eouree of infesnaation,

Vaurioe Balperin inforwed Philip Dunaway that he was in Washington for the
week-end* Be stated that Kartin Robert Rogers has an office at 2$0 West 57th -

Street In a building which is used In part by the State Department. Balperin
l : stated that he, Balperin, is tenpcrarily livii* at 7 frove Street, Hew Tcrk

;

-

- . City, which ie ah apartsent occupied by Rogers* Dunaway inferred Balperin that
the chief thing that he has Mseed ainoe Balperin left ifcsMngton are the various

Xbouae guests of the Dunaways* In this connection Le stated that Julius Jose*o»
^ Joseph has been staying wlththe Dunaways and will be geiig back in apjrextsate-

.. 2y throe weeks* Aooording to Dunaway, Joseph is presently in Hew York City
- where be will have a vacation for approodaately ten days* Joseph It a subject

in this Investigation who will bo nesticnod tm ftally is section of
-

.
this morandua* (nQ ’

• 'jh

- vj,-- 1* ' j&.c •l-v'v.V '•v-'f JT .
•' .»>• : Y* r ' '

r
'

. r •
' '

~ ' m oonfid«tial source of iafonaatloh advieed that oh Jidy 16*
^ -fXfrs* Bdith;Balperln advised ;her hustswd, Vaurioe Balperin, wb6 Was in Hew lark

*- vV^.fJity* that he had received a letter fro* the State Department'which disapproved
1^

:

$L.v,!ae nonest f«r flek leave* 8hs said the letter stated tint voder the date «f
.^^;.^. ..:yarob > Balperin hal suhMtted Ms reeinoation free the State Btpartivat to be-

^aaoe effective Vaf JU . The letter pototed oijt that lt'^ssi -nithin their provir.ee !

rle-Dff'
feMt *
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trails. aSl lra^™SlSr^.fJS^JL!?1?* *“**• l“l»l»''" to
U. credlt ^lar to ^p*» *®

Investlc»tor had Sppradhod'aK SZlnrn*?tnh!!? »
ll

*t,
th
*n?

t“t* ®<IHr^3irit
Mb ftdool David E. Bail emcorrjter Mb oertirt^tT*

1™1 ^S*1"1
?
*“ “"t *7

awmnd bjr Balporin. Dr. Alnhcr ?. _u i_^n^
rtc"‘!,'?i l>^ the «lc«r trxubl.

.to to «&»

-

1*1”*1 "!** •-

that Usuries ^<^&Sw«Sr

'

raid Ml «.«; Mto? SSS^SS? *5 *% ttKc^ *>«»£
bw, ^troet,Brooklyn. Bw Top, b^lnnlne S.pt«s-

«»t, sUt^thMlJ^^to^jS *
^»li»hio iiifasr-

i % short rao broMcssts to UtM & “”*?** «* “**«
,ine a regular round table vrosrram wvmrv fo** portion *s uniail*

' v ... 'todcods« and thlTprogrra .- ?“3> I* sntitlod Vm
pi»in«d he le ta>tog the jUmcs of a trafM^tt^^TMB^Ca

?L5ountrio*" 80 •*•
.

prugroa Is broadcast over the Cdlxs&ia ^P̂ TerM^^ «*d that
,;^ .; . rleed that during the cCBihTueS ^CMcasttoc Sfstm. Us also ad-

': ppograa entitled "Jhforaation Heasa.*
Rational Broadcasting Coqpaqjr

Africa, fie Weggrf^ SSi* •!™*-*™* to
A««*ic*t»-eetfiah Conference are mfira! ***• of the

ie'Cree^»£ v.’^ U ^-U*) vw,7> *• -<• ;--V-,V*.- .-- a w.- .*
• .

.'

*ae In S Wperto, -
an enploree of the Department of CcBMm*!n m.v,«**!!!*

^^ fi* Rhodee le -

Jas ddaSosed that fire. Rhodes le very —^-^-
1^b

^ngtoa< ^. Investigation
,1a the District of Colu^biaT*She org*ni
^ference fcr lfuaan Sm SfifS? g^tlcfteafe to the Southern

A. k

f 1
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>1/

*5,000 people attended this demonstration, and Mrs. Balperin stated that aha

'toirt»» ttltrln ku tJfe&uHoH^>£S8t i&fafet-rffe J®up .

1^14
t

1*hl# *x°^*r* P***1®"^ bean idantiflsd In this asnorandua.

4 . . .
Ihnngh * confldantlal and reliable scare* and physical aurraillanci#

CariTorian* a^wSSL'S** **! ConUflUed M«ta with David Wahl,
. carl Qraan, and Woodrow Borah, previously mentioned.&)u.

, •.>•.' (Kept SA Lambert G/Zander, WFO
*. -

. ; / V ~X 3-25-li7 p.71)

Willard 2* Park whan Interviewed by FBI agents on July 16 lot?
. .UUd^t h. h.1 flr.t mt Philip .nd ttr/JL S^.“ "oSu m SI’ .

subject* In thia case, at a dinner at Balperln'a hcwe In ipfag.

~ (Rept. Si Robert E. Leonard. WFO -
^

-

7—17—1*7, p.l)

Interview
t 1 mmmmmm -

4,
" jfV *9t l?k7, Balperln was Interviewed by FBI agents. Re stated

i”
1
*!!5 **“ P*rl0?_*h*n be waa a professor at the University of Oklahomaha ^ *!* imaerwa trip* to Mexico and South America, and in ha and airjup headed by Clifford Odets, who has been associated with known Coosunistsand a number of Coawuniat front organisations, such as the League of Aaerlcan

dntry into Cuba because the group was considered byCttbAn *tt*h®rf>tiea to be of a revolutionary nature, U .

__ .
*• that In lPlil, ea a result of an Invaatiaatloa by tha

•

****&*»**•, he and several ether profeaaora et the Universityof Oklal aa had been accused of Coaeuniet propeneitie# end as a reeult he * *
*b!*ne* *«. trs.unSS.^jJ4

SaLSCSSa* ta »*“-*

w •• ®*^*dmdtted that he *nay have aet" iruee Vinton, editor of the lew

Sllard PMiTi lLl2
ll€r,

/2Slf Vormnr, Joseph Gregg, Itevid WWA,
*; "™* Philip Keeney, and Woodrow Borah, subjects and costae ta ofsubjects in this east, but daniad knowing Jacob Ooloa, Gregory, Mary Price.

®f
xTy Dexter White, Prank Coa or the Silvemastars and did net identifyphotograph* ef Goloa end Gregory. J

awnwy
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‘
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j 'X‘x * v;»; .

* : * •

TA*? ,VJ,
‘V-S

.’ir

. .V; ;X : ;• :*
. -h

that during hit gOTirrmt aaplagraant Whia Ukra
doc^°*lt* for rjfiwi^ work

V-^?^£r
l!S in c*«* ha had in opportunity to writ# hit

** «o«M not aaa anything vroog with doing so at tbay m
hl* kno,,i*4l*» «*»* wara of no talw at that tfaa to tha

f*
<t4t#d 00,7 •P*»l*lc*UT that Jm had not famished anyor to* infora* tian to anyone elae. ' n ...~» «..,

. ,. .

•
• •

>r
. • . :.. :• •. ./ .• W ''

Ra denied dear haring boon a maber of tha toaamnlat Party,
jJ

•

"f
~ -' •

:

; .

.

(6^551*02-2553) '
,

' ::

t

A
j”v - i
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v. .*.

-v*
restrictedor secret* Gregory*aassociationwith Joseph continued until

Oregory was. not ablst© advise' if Joaapb actually knew ths
, -true identity afOolos and what actu«l^ hafp«ad to tlw material [btriaig

'
:

~
I furnished by him. ^Gregory.itatsd, however, that .acftet&s In 1945 Joseph *s

;

^ Wife left himandlater, .^ragy?y, when epwek^ng to Jb#eph*e wife, Zoahad
v 5"; ***••

.. that sbe.knewQoloe*.*.^ identity.

-r'~

.y.

’

•.
Gregory,alao advised that both Joseph and his wife. Belli, ware

"• - ;

duespayingmtabers ef the Qonumulst Party and in faot on occasions, Gregory
ooUected .their Party dues from them* %>rrv,:v -

... |y .;: ;
v £• : ./ ~. V •

iV’K'* *

'«Jv3e-i'.,nf' j’C >r?* • -i. -. .. 1' v«
Background .

*->•:*-'

,

A”

ft
-

;

•*

t

Joseph was horn February 10, 1914, at lorthampton, Pennsylvania,
son of parents both born in Bussia. Ie attended high school at Allentown, 4
Pennsylvania, and received an A*B* degree from tha University of Michigan ....

in 1936* In 1958 he was granted e master*a degree from the ease .institution
with a major in political science, economies, sociology, end publio adminis-
tration*

' ' ••• — • • — - „. •_•. iJ

-

Joe Joseph, ea he is more commonly known, was alloyed in 1939 by
Dr. William Baber, a former professor at the University of Michigan, who

then the director of a national refugee aervloe in lew fork City*
jj

to June 28, 1940, Joseph secured employment with the federal govern-
w«t as an associate economist with tha Rational Rsaearch Planning Board* this
employment was st Bern Torkpity, also under the superrisioo of Dr, William V

vc'.-v*. . . 1

**v.
if

to Beceaber 1, 1941, JosejA trsmsforred id the federal Security
lgenoy at Bow York City as an associate technical analyst, Social Security
^Board* Breda •

. tJ
'.A

kdy 29, 1942, Joseph was trsnsfarrsd to the War Manpower Com-
mission as a senior administrative official, planning £1vision. Grade CAf-12* -

V.Jkt.thM U-s he .moved to Washington, ;v

- flrjseeph wee Inducted into the £. 8* Inaqr to April 50, 1943, anj
in By of the same year was assigned to the Offioe of Strategic Services,
jn tlds impeoity ha attained the position af deputy ahlcf, par Bastem .; . v
Divlalsm^ aithi n awtlng of p-6*.^ Ihy, l945| b« was releassd fros.sotive
duty, B* S* inqr, in order that hs sight Sooept a position with ukREaT, 4)

Beginning eh Jane 29, 1945, Joseph wee employed ty BRBHA, and his
last present position was that of organisational officer in the European Regions]
Office, London, togland, Orade OAF-13, \J

Joseph ime married to Bella Miriam Joseph but is separated* While
in Bew Pork City be resided at 76-36 113th Street, Forest Bills, Rew Xork

227
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f
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,
^ y4

.;.- \.v.

• - *3*8

- --r*-' -V
.
* T

a-.-.".**?’

City* HU Iwhlncton, ». C., aldresa wi ^21 Unocln Hoed,*. M,

;S ^ iv In amJincticn with hit awdupuent with BWRA, Joseph departs
fop £ondo% England, S» raturnad*tot£»

r^uot*y in Jane, l£l*i and again dtpariad for fagland on July t& 192*6,3«ma*y# 192*7# Joseph returned to tba 8, S, far a ahort period dot to r
tkadeafch of Ida fetiar, ; ft* Ho/mfear 33,* 192*7#.Vi* returned wSathiagUi'

C«* 2*®** ha waa expected to rtwain for approoduately oso Baoo
«nplrt ftce* 318# Wpart Order in*, ^Haeten.^^ -

w ;• 5 -

,

i’ -

.

i * f highly reliable scores atrlnd that ahan IbMjh waa Investigated •*•

to detendne hit lqjralty and fitness it aaa hot proven that be was a oahbar
‘

of the Coewniat Party but irml iaiividuslB infbnwd that lie wee decidedlyradical in hia liaaa, toe of tbeaa individual stated that Jenaph wS a
*° ^*5.•££•?* ^hah ha did not believe parents ahoold be saddled

H10 f®*lX3nf
1hllity^ of children and atatad that a child ahould ba rasoved

fro? JJfJ
ho®® 1$ wly age and aducatad by the state acoordliw to hia** aowoa advised that thiaw typical pf other atataoenU

attributed by acquaintances to Joseph* • ,:. .

v i
:

•w
"

i

• i- ..--JC

Haaulta of Investigation

V 'VivR?;-
{<$- « *.V Jf*-***r: r-

. Jf*
k* obaarved that Joseph baa been out of tba Baited StatesAiring the past^tw> years, axeept for brief visits in Aina and July 192*6*and January 192*7, y

^ ^ ^

r
?
2*! •* the Dies C«wittee an tto-Auarican Activities reflect -

£££?,£* Sy&t" Sf lw<» “ • »»Ux SurtaP Cgn^pml.®J* •** Brooklyn, Vnr forte* Zt also reflects that a Julius Aeadu ita 'Beat
Mdjivanua, Manhattan, fignad the 192*0 Oomnlst Party petition

_/

;

_
^ Bowwibar 18, 192*2, J* Joseph of the Planning Division of the Bar

'

*S3^S * ftan* Sponsored Hr •

•Science and Society* a reported Mandat quarterly, la** other speakers'* - -
was Marl BrowJar, the Oanaral 8aoratai7 of the Cocnsdat Party,

~

favorable oomant In the Daily *orte«r dated Tefaraaxy l» 192*3, IJ •.->•

^^ awiauila^the follcrtng informtlon eaa hbtalnedt
- J**?!*_*

datarwinad that Joaai* ate residing with Philip
’** S0?**? For—

^

5*°# »*yl«nd. f&smmqr U a dees moditt af
Haurica Ba3parin| * jaroednaat «b>ot in this case, *gid af

00 r* oata Joseph wui observed to enter the apiirtasat of Jeanette
OUlarttan end Marian Alnalaa, both contacts of kaoaa and suspected CosBunista, 1/

wt .f
*• *p,rwt ^^ a oon-

ij
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4 Pf6' *>S6ph entered the law office of Allan Rosenberg

-V* ,J*\- r.*.* * ' > ,,=TV Av/;, ".• \ **,. •.'•.* -- W
-IN h«* «r.8iiid'wa^^ - -v-r.-

oat^i^TLfSj Jeterwlned trough physical surveillance that Marini his

ft*—.?
*tt*n4ed *he Stanley theatre, 7th Avenue andStreet, a Russian theatre which exhibits oo]/ Russian filae# \J

-3 ^4» 1946, he was In the eonpany of an unidentified individnalwho was overheard to remark that he was Interested In going S inaala Sf
fattened the of *seiea fcith/ T‘S>? >U

#

f
doaeft departed for London, WLand, returning tohla "sl6^t with the Uhlted »aUona fialUf and Rehamitatioi A^SaUon.

- , . .
highly confidential source advised that on Jamary 27. I947.

**£!, *Bd ,0*eph Tlsit*d the home of SiliJ ftmaJay.a contact of Wahl, Salperln and Carl Oreen. Keeney asked Joseph about thesquatter novement of Capsunnlata In London, fegLand, in the fall of 1946 (A‘p^r&udC St: .
(

rtoud)
»r4-iS^r a*JSiJgSS 2!SSriS^^.'Til

y*
e

^“r® «**•!&*

of force. f
0!®1* r#Bl€Iied 1>,*n ®®2A on Seewier 22, 1947^ due to reduction

.wii

** deterelned through a reliable source that in Leceaher. 1947.
: iJ

41 **“* Strest, lev Xork City* Xt la noted thtt fchis #v-

*
-v-

_''-6* *6draas dieis Philip and Vary Jane Keeney reside. /

j

••*>. JV:g*4 >v:wm.: .%£. * -‘i* f : ... \
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• vr- JnUrrtmr V>.^ >:?fvs“
. Jz*

$' “
;

•^*F* ••

6a Bovaafear 17* 1947* Joseph vis interrteired by FBIlgehta*
;.

Be failed to identify photograph* of Gregory and Jacob Qolos and do*. .

aiad knowing than* and rafuaad to atata whether or not ha aver has been
a Co—mist Party naabar* Ha admitted acquaintance with David Wahl, v
Maurice Halperin* Mary Jane leeney* Ilian Rosenburg, Philip Dunaway and

.
Aiet Lunning. Be denied aver having furnished information from Govern-
a»nt files to any vnauthorisad individual* » .

'!•'
- v- s.

: •
•

. LJ
t •••-

*. . -.! t,
' "

>f . •
;

*r7-*

) ,r
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Allegations of Qrcq

Iho fow?i!£^ ta l9li2 ttwy ftloe, * arf&ct in IhlS&si^ '

-

'

- w? of ^.ty UppMDj entionedto JacObOolcw that D. c-L^Mi? &i21r°s
,

SiS2rtiJ ^ * &£*7
ttHttewM t^*«?Tprl^ *•• "d Ool°* replied

'*•*«-^VSh:1^
;• i? .

handle lee dlrort, Gregory contacted lee at hie residence in OmeavM^o^
v *“J

»«urnad ea-tine In the latter part o/ isI^T SSSy^aSnidiS^S;
j
ahat type of infomaUon he oocld furSah. and Sab wSS,

l:**? l3?,?*** destined r<r auseian XatelU^S^
1

^ < ;;

' %S£l£[?u£

In toopean ««ntrie. mth reepect to unoowrlnj tS^toTm^tl*|p£^
(

~*~SS^n^^V^St
sSS

Supine «h» Till *e •“ '•**•«& on h«r bosSoring
^

th« fZi nf iohi j* it
am rennet on har faosbanU r-

2S2 Ss £ii to «*
In Washington*
restaurant end

r- **>

# .. 5* —Z'
~ ^ ^V*V| v»ww wavs JuUUrcn (mm

2hEd££* S^I”*CT“?^^rc^'5S^» 55,^mgorr ranaa^era the_pl»oe dletlnetijr u being a aermn

a. a
STtg^gg “*Sa®£S 3iW ^ lSth._«d „ld

omtala introduced to TsJ^laat '•.tehn* and ay s
heW* *1* amlntha Per^^I*/ “Mv

— .,. f«»«K"',has£c^Ss!
1Ss

-ss^snwssrsi'isis rasysyir?,z%
u

Pf

J- * •

>*i’V.1
;
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V' «U^-. £w22 fc*Sl*ii>. Cr««7>-t U. «WS?yr??n rity* „**•^ ••u^g mmmiin Juan?, *w

- I^n^! g
^*gWy»n

fiola" "* If® ml at the CEU Baasstead lestaaraat on Hath
HtSi aith£ *ii*

- r*c*n ttl* #«MtltttUd G«loa* first
*

»»w in, «e au in mnlfeni at u» Hm sl. rnn>.... )( .rr*

2uJSW*^S?
B
ffcf

alJ3r 11005 Po^^csl sad partj Haas. It Infrequent

^X^OSSSrJSSf£St.C^
htz:t':'.*

U -- '
{ i - '

y'.r-* tf “
-i

v
; V -'-"'’

.

'

'--v--

aiid « *eetlag aith lee occurred probably la January. 1%S*
j"^311,1 *«“• st«Ju§ iSr

B, r..ld^
B^“ ???““ *•• *«*»*'*»»*. ®*1j“. • »«M*«r 19, 1913,

SLflfr Fre* 1926 40 x931» *»* Used at Chathaa fill

££*"• — U th. «.Ur of th.W w«t«r2£S !Si,“ ^S2^“
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‘ V ;
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V4 <-^rl
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. .« +**•

*Ma j ty_ry?elTed a 1U, degree f*oa Isle Cnirerait/and ia1 B*€*1
:

$*» Oxford fclwtlty, Oxford,Waad.
£ lltS' k!

“*£*“• (WW) *»H at C*fozd?Jk£ui*dU
ff,” »!_rW# ^,.*M »^Uo^d as a alerk bj the las fir* of OonlrS^^
iSTii f£^*£n?5"?*J^ Toric, Jfa. Toriu BelaS***" xir* on lane JO, 19t2, to beceas leelstsnt fiaarai Praniti **# »w>vtlc of at^UfU, S«rl^«^dIlfto4Tfc 3^,"^ *"•

, J 4".
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Im hi liaJctaat IwwtuT of th. Ssticul hod w

l
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*fhr* *E
iia“» >dltf ad h. wdL, Mbwofth.a»ltt« th. Chin. Aid CooooU, It .WM hi ooW th.t~ “ tSt-^ »SS2.,
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-•: tftft «u li oontoot with ill Xki^JT* Sf**
1?**11** «® )hj 9. 1947.

. tti 4ho First Front* Arsy 2T£Ljf
h
^*-T**^ thst ht hiu! t»*i

'
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gff ****“•'

*“* »Um «• Mt tba lut jT**
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“* *• 1628 «•» ttmt; i.w.,
haviB* boooao Utoeiittd with thon onJftnSrJ^s, Jf

00^ “d YouaP^.

Xntorriow
(Dtmofta Chaflia U*)

*• •riFi«r^h!»
B

** ?
ur#** 4*n»* on Ihy *9, 1947.Wt ftdritod tbftt lmotoad mf tain* *.?? *r*r^r

U*^r *Vort** oonsarniftr hi*.w^±rHSSF-- fe£ ^
“• *“>«* ss&ni hL^jrt'irt’ir
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Be stated that ha mj have discussed hit OSS work with Gregory, tat

•aid that Gregory did not appear overly carious concerning It and did not art

'Ha fur aiy OSS records or any specific information concerning the work. Lae

plmined not to be aware of the type of taalaeaa that Gregory was engaged in*

tat said he gathered, firos Gregory's conversation that he sold sons type of article

or service*
~ ’

-'v
v

= tv5-
-

- to Lee he first set Gregory in the AH of 19hZ tad the last

'

itiw* he ear Gregory we in either late 19bk or early 1?U$* He could not recall

whether hie last easting with hie was in Washington or lev York, and while ha

recalled weeting Gregory on one occasion at Longehaaps Restaurant at Fifth Aveoue

and 12th Street* lev York City, ha could not say whether this was the lest

ties he saw Gregory* U -

• N> It was pointed out to lee that he adaitted knowing Gregory for approx!**

aately tvo joa.ru and it seesad rather unusual that he could not recall Gregory's

last nans or hie occupation, tat he replied that he had a very bad memory-for

Ln was asked if he bad not seen Gregory rather frequently at approxi-

setely tvo week intervale after he net Gregory until the ties he left the country,

in June and he replied that he did not recall that this vas the ease. Be

said that whenever Gregory cewe to town Gregory called him and he explained this by

•eying that Gregory eeewed to be quite fond of both hiweelf and hie wife* Ishbel.

Be said that Ishbel was with him nearly every tins that be saw Gregory. Bn

denied ever having wet Gregory at the Georgetown Pharmacy on Wisconsin Iverra

or at any other pharmacy, but stated that cur one er two occasions he had met

Gregory on the street*

Ip recalled haring met Gregory in lev York City on only two occasions*

although he often telephoned him tarn he vas in Sew York on business. Ss

could not recall Gregory's telephone number and. said he did not know Gregory's

address as he bad never mat him at his home, (j i \

Lea recalled having met Gregory in the Old Homestead Restaurant on

K-nth Avenue in lev York City on one occasion and that at this time Gregory

introduced him to a men he knows only as *John*. Ha placed this meeting ae being

during the first part of l*k3. Shortly after he wst Gregory, and he said he re-
called v»c'"g "JOhn* on only one ether occasion* Which vas in the fill of 19M3 -

* in Washington in a restaurant located at $23 fifteenth Street* 1. f. Be

to nothing about John's background* and said he was an interesting

«y* Be stated that •John", Wary Fries and Gregory were all •left-«iA£* sad there-

for interesting ae he himself was left-wing*, and as he described it* a homy
Wallace Democrat.* )J

Concerning Wary Price he stated that ho first met her in 19U1. He

reoalled that he end his wifs stayed with her for approximately two weeks in



i 7 .
V.V 'S* V

$***(?. "l

Joly, 19h2, when he first eut to Whahlngtoa and stills fee was looking for a ^
JPjlaco to live. Hs said that Huy Pries never appeared overly interested la
*QSS stork and did not ask Ida for say confidential inform tien. jj

..'S
T
£v. *Vv.

’
‘ V • .V.-A'

0, ';

.

loo denied seer haring Jbrnlshed *Johnw, Qregory, Bury Price or any
'

unauthorised individuals with any confidential informtion concerning OSS. Ho
adeitted that Gregory had given hia and his wife Christeas presents of a alight
wains, but that he lid attsebod no significance to thee. iJ

: • " - • interviewed •-»
;

"
• ' (Iabhel Scott Gibb 1st) •; .

4

,\; Ishbal Scott Qibb Lee was also interviewed by Borean Agents on
19li7. 6ho adrisod that .aha was born on October 12, 1913, In AllahabAd; United
provinces, India. She resided in India and England until June, 1935, when aha
case to the United States with her hnsband. She is still a citLsan ef ftigland. )J

Xahbal las denied ever hawing been a amber ef the Coanunist Party
either in the United States or in Knglanl. She admitted being associated with
the C^ina Aid Council with which her husband was connected.

1st idontiflod a photograph of Gregory. She adrieed that she
aot Oregory at the saae tin that her husband did at a party held In tha apart-
aant of Mary price. While aha was unable to recall Gregory** last nan she
believed that it eight be Grant. s jj

She recalled tha\ in October 19li3 she nt an indiwidnal waned Votm"
in a restaurant at 623 fifteenth 8tmt, I. W. She did not recoil John's last
can and did not know whether she had ever heard it. She was of tha opinion
that she had seen Gregory about fire tins, the last one being about one sad
a half or two years ago. She recalled that at one tin Gregory had telephoned
her fraa a drugstore on Wisconsin Avenue end at Gregory* • invitation Xshbel nt
hia at the drugstore and they discussed fudly niters and so forth over coca-

w..r«

—

Mrs Las stated that she tied never beard bar' hnsband discuss 06S
setters with Gregory and had nevar heard Oregory ask specifically concerning

Duncan Loo's work. She advised that she had no informtion concerning may
activities ef an espionage nature engaged in ty Gregory, •John*, Mary Frlee or
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• .^ST.***1***^ 40 *9*** <* 1910, Jacdb Golos iiitroduoed
.
Ma to nobert Killer who operated the latiantcarican sens servlee "Hemisphere*
end Me Fife. <b*egory set Wilier ff«7 two weeks for dinner end on these v

occasions Wilier furnished Ma with copies of •Haaiephere" which he gave to
"’’. Ooloa. Gregory stated that Hiller is the son of a prodn«ct Wow Ihgland

, physician| that he went to Woecow ae a newspaper correspondent and while there
s»t an haerlcan girl, Jenny (Jennie) lory who worked for tho Vosoow Dally Bess
and carried her* Gregory stated that while la V.oertn, Hiller apparently bo-

'tmam Indoctrinated with Cowamletlc philosophy. Gregory advised that subse-
quently Wilier returned to the United States aid atarted the publication of
•Betdephere** Be apparently lost roney over a period of tine and then attenpted
to Obtain a Job with tho Goveraaent* He was successful In obtaining employ—
nent with the Office of the Coordinator of Inter-American Affaire, roved to
Washington, D. C., and brought with Mb eose cf the files of •Eeralsphere*"
Wilier allegedly lnfonaed Gregory that Me files had contained materials sup-
plied by Coaocmists in South hwarica but that he had destroyed all of this
water!al prior to bringing Ms files to Washington, D. C. j)

7 "V Gregory contacted Wilier in Washington and obtained fha Ua
panphleta and other intonation which he obtained through Ms official eon-

viatotion with tho Coordinator cf Zhtar-toerlcan Affairs* Gregory could not
rcc*ll definitely what these pamphlets contained but believed they were at
least restricted articles such as night bo passed hotwean Oovarnaant agencies
end which were not for »wblic consumption. Gregory was wu>^« to recall
Whether any of these peaphleta were stooped restricted or confidential.
Filler also told Gregory that In Ms capacity In the Office of the Coordi-
nator cf ZrAgr-Aserlcan Affaire, he had the opportunity to see reports written
h? the Office of Waval Intelligence, tte Military Intelligence Service, the
Office cf Strategic Services and the Federal Pares* cf Investigation eenoem- - ^

,ing tstin-Aasriow) natters. /? Vr>’ v • •••-• - ' -

X-'

Qregory‘stated that during bis initial contacts with Willar in
^hlngtor* Wilier would hand Ida a typewritten Suasuay of Scat of tbs lA-

^:?^„.fbr!5=^an Jesting in the OH, ?FI fUee, This mteriel «lw*vw
ooneeraad CosBuniat or Busslan activities la Latin ABerlca* ' As tine went On
Wilier becane soaewhat alamed over handing Gregory these typewritten notes
and thereafter would Barely verbally infora Gregory of the naterial that he
had observed in the above-iaentianed Goverawnt reports,

j^y
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Killer** association with the Coordinator of
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f* VormbaTf l$l3 and thereafter ho informed
" • Portion in the State Department*

i&\-j r^f AJj?* *» BBW ^i^ler in December, l&Ju at *iich »"» ha —
-2S°2? JV*1®_?J*

t€^ap*rtoent ***••* thatmur never furnished him^ ^idth anj infcreation fToa the Hies of the State Dopert&B^i/^^™
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---iteijert Talbott Sillwr, m* was Wn' itril
-,,' ^ Wjt * **l «*> tblS sLS^;Sv

: 2h!*J*wi ^5°* Rtteeiaf ebere be arrived September 12, 193J** iSIetbar* «e«®* conrespondeat for the Chattanooga, TenneeeceT*^.^
Wt* W>iXe there he »5 oSrtetnMMh* a v«wer t„

'

—

r.
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r

~T t——

»

«wi* w«rc nc *Tie nmr
S,a^rf^4ii«'i^i(^.W*nnl*) u,jr» ® A*rlo*n **« -#K>r*« <* th*
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sa'a^B

,_Vv>-“ 1937 io August, 1938, iciliar and Me eifa liv*dWp-^.
/ S39°to m * ^mppearwam ..ttrim Cctobsr/-
y 2

y*iHmer raid** in Bear York City end «*e President <tf
-

;

thejenicplye Heee Servioe as wall ae editor of the weekly publication"Hmaisphers" printed hy that Service*

D c atvi St SmS
6!?* H* l9li2* *nd ^ faai1^ BOvad i® Washington,

i
?3S J

1®® *• ,®»
i
»PP0inted aa an analyat fur the Coordinator of

5t
?Kr

S

o%J
Can S1®1, beca*c Director of the Division of Report*of ij* °ffioe tf thfl Oxardinator of Inter-haerican Affaire* In July, lSS/he

v***^***
1

^!?
1?^ ®t«te Departaent* Inter he vae aeslgned to the !?«/

^ J*?
1?” £lvt8lon of the State Departaent handling confidential JttSe

Dej»rtaent in Deceober 1946* Be presently reaidee et
' Spytan Duyvil, Bev Yoo% and le ^ffr^-^litad with J. H«^i0* i® • Public relatione haelnoee at 128 *apt-

,. »» *»* City* •;• ^ ^ ;
t y.. : ..

-.
; -j , ^

r
;

p
* ^TT'* .

Torff mi r^710® *8 inocrporatod under the laws t>k Itee
2S* *** li»tod as President, Ja<fc ETadley '

y<dy was listad_as Vies Preaddeot and Treaeurw, end Jennie Siller esc
i/*l Ss»etaey* Tte prlnolp^activity of the oorporation «aa the publication >

- v
: S-LTrSS7*?"!? eewrelg trittsrsr in latisrtesrlcsi

:

Ibis bulletin «as fcaoToa ae "8BBiirph*rs«*U
^

"v*
'
:
'r^

% S
!
pt®*f> "WWs ths Bp^tspbws%^« Stfvles'eae moved t© - >

*« o*, orttoaeoj &port InDarnaticn Durean, Xftoorparated*
•

*• ^OCC devoted «Kel«?iTo2y to
'

research work fer the Coordinator of In1»>n*tt^rliian Affaire* It «iil be noted
i

U

. >». -I

•-v- **•*-'

^**efr%r’T*
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lnlMhlnetoa, D. C. A very reliable souroe sdvieed that in Axxg&f,
•/./. *** dismissed free the Offloe of Price Adninietraticn because &

-
*“***•» of being a Coomnlat or having Coomonistie tedendti« 2a. I9I3.

^nf
ae*4 P®* time as the District Manager of Russian lar Raliefia

a period in I9k’j, be tree connected with
thetfcited Katicns Belief end frhabllltstloh Administration. A highly
liable eource baa advised

re—

•1,V • highly reliable source it la known that on March
191*6, Killer was in contact with Mr. Charles P. Klndleberger requesting
advioe relative to Killer'a bait* detailed by the State Department toe
Job at the German Bnbassy in Washington, D. C. Kindlebercer told Millar
that Miller should go into the Job with hie eyes open, that it was m ad-
ministrative Job and not a policyHtormulating one and that the vjMliticlana
were handling

“•(ft
V *-

Yt;: it l vw
; ^

m Killer ia tao*n through a highly confidently*!
end reliable source to have contacted Dr* Hobart f. Korea, 3106 K Street,

le Killer*# personal physician bat wham he has known through +-M« source to
have contacted under peculiar clrcumstanoes in the past. It is believed that
Killer *s contact with Dr. Morse related to natters other than medical treate^t.

.
^ Feltus, wife of Randy Peltue, a forwar employee of the Treasury

Departmerit and a knoto contact of Bathan Gregory Silvermaster and Barry Dexter
fcfclte, both prominent subjects in this Investigation, contacted Jennie Millar,
®® March 21, 191*6, end advised her that she and her husband had arrived tor
plane on the previous evening from California* \j^ v

^

12, 191*6, through a ^hysicalburveinanceT it was detemined
***** *w*ph ®* «nd Robert Talbott Miller, ZZZ, were together sad that
Oregg badgene to Minor** office at 810 l8th Street, K. TT. On March 16, 191C*
it was detemined that Florence levy# sister-in-law of Robert Miller, was then
eaplcyed at the State Department. It will be noted that investigation has de-
teroined that Florence levy has been affiliated with Coceunlst front organi-
sations end has indicated Communist eysgutidea. She was dismissed from the State
Department on June 23, 1&7. +

ypnnie Killy, m March 22, ^ to eontact with MauriceMperin,
who is a .prominent subjoct in this investigation. Al*o on that date JennieIWer was in contact with Rose fregg, wife of Joseph B. Qregg. According to a
highly eomfldenUaTeoaroe, during the contact with Roee Gteeg, Rose advised

***ii
eF *•*« Mtt Washington on the previous Wednesday^ he wwla lat her know when he was going to return. Shg^inforncd Jennie

Miller that Gregg still bad some core dental work to be frjilshtfSu This was an
apparent reference by Kr®« dregg to her husband *s visi^'tothe offloe of Dr.
Abraham B. Weinstein, a dentist in Bow Tork City who Is prominently mentioned
in this investigation. /4- lv v

*•<$*
r Who ie

cfa
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*» " oth*r individualsin thisin^s^atton/haa
.
***« the office of Or. leiostela voder peculiar and questionable "••

;
This point la being brought out In view of the faoJ. that

JSf* 5^***. *PPar«»t^‘ *»d knowledge -of * feet that Oregg had vieited
W-

: W
miV...

l9
JSi

»«• ^laloe Halpexin wAin contact with Jennie
,**» theHelperina agreed to meet for dinner at the Killerresidence on Friday, a week

.()&} Cri*

• -io/iL « i
Th

T??
gh * high3^r confidential eouroe it le known that on April 2, t-^ °r Fcthan Gregory Silveraaskur, attempted toc°n^,t ltr». Hobart '" Qk> '\ l

» ‘L-* — P^ical ccrreiilanee maintained at the residence of
'

'

3223 Wortheapton Street, M.W., on the nightof April 5# 1946, the following people were observed to enter the Killerresidence between 7*30 P.K., end 8*30 P.M.t Hr. and Kre. Bathan Gregory
Silveraaster and a man believed to be William Ludwig Ullmann, who, it is

Silvenaastere and le a subject of this investigation;
Mr* «* *"• «*>*> Merkes, and CharleiPlato, ell of whan are highly suspected of being Connunis t functionaries.

Also, an unknown aan and woman arrived in a Buick sedan end entered thelhller residence. It was subsequently determined that, the license plate ov
to Boiwa Leraj- of 6U2 Spruce Stroot, PhlLdolphlo,

PennsylTania. An unknown man and woman also arrived in a District of

SoT!?£*!l!L
Wh
i
C
S
Wa8

J^
<1

f-
t^iei!8 being registered to Kjrrm C. Callis,3206 2 Street, I.B., who ii the wife of a colored doctor. It was furtherobserved that Mrs.J*olya J. Babicht, a suspected Soviet agent, was also in“W **•;*»* mentioned

Vy

v*r.'*v5t?‘'p4K

*Vs

•j*
4

i#W- •

* jc '

.. . JJ ^P1*1 10* 12^>> *>ceph B. Oregg and Robert Killer met and \discussed Killer»e work for the State Department at the German Embassy, f Lj)

Hctor perlo, m prominent eubject in this lnvfstigaUon.waa 'i^ -
according to a highly confidential source,

"

S AbJh*I’ *}“• Perl® f
Uted th8t could like Kre^ Brinkerhoff

to have her husband oontaet him concerning a tennis engagement. /xT) (AM i.

. Sit/ .r*'On April 17, 1946, Robert Wilier was in contact with Kre. 'imthieen~
0t Ar“rit5*n ^ Cro*8 wife of John F*fay, then

employed at the Interior Department. Both Mr. and Mrs. Fahy are suspected vto k .

.

he Communist Party members, fhe conversation was of a personal nature. Qe) (\ '

'

A

- v« * .
budwig Ullmann, who has been mentioned hereinbefore as a

April 2C)

in
i946

B

(K|
*tt*aptfc‘d contAct Hobert Miller at hie residue q»*

'“)'K C/- -W
Cl
< It
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rt th. t. b.

ooaTideaUAT^^
Aprf

J foop*dta* to a hUfclykUx*oto.ifrrlovaa laala, algo kaom — Sam* La5£
*??*? *" !*“ *“ *° •Vloy»« «f tho 8Wi &ap*rtaeat eai ma *

-vS£r f2£*3,£J2 22°rLRuX1
*i if * ?**• tUs^ -» tSnSSti sutU^yy* .*?» £•*** ** * *rc*»1an Saticnal *t the tie* of her *xria» to

- £^«?2J 01 ***** “ to*S«L

• ras-r** ^s: jtsa

2rA'sfe r^? t&lM’&r1t£*
i 2u*“ «“*VM?** 3 re&ESSw

?• Rui
f
Un **•*• She informed Killer that ah* tod
"""w" •“*•* ft~ Fr,t

^jfJ
1

s^tl&SsftsS^w&samffsrSBsass&stfssjarfsrt's^arrsyw bo—j John Soji»r$ Secnpxy of the treasiugr* unitr 4"rnrei1 a*.

gnSST— *- «».1S£2Ri~£u-&£Z££ S^"Jjp.{gy,

S'v-?.’*'^S* ?* ff
0* ®*5**^* *® *** Miool. Mi wiiif iMHd tint SrMrltaw la oharge and that If ah. talked to Sr. Sa^touaithtalll.^.u a nfannoa. teth Seegar farther adrlaed Aula Iflllar telThS huSSdlCharlie Seepr, lad taan roiklag fc«M~i aloaad -----. j”r~*

letter. Aula Rlller told Rath 5e*£Ar that aha Juie* thzee adulte *ne had

feueM*L^!taa<!l°
***“*•

S???
01 “4 *Ji Ml turned eat Tory rail, a* laterfeaght la Spain. Annie BUr aaatleaed that at the progieealn ,cho,£ the

r*>
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•MUwn fit sort dawoeratla idtu nowadays and aha said that tha progreaeire
intellectuale in Re* York all aand their qi^ldren to »the Uttla rad

‘ *

bouee and tha toan and oountry eeboole.' vv, A
Yhroagh.a highly oonfidantlel acuroe it ia known that daring the

•oath af £ua, 1&6, Annie Millar waa in cloee oeoftaet with r jjrvn. Below

through a physical aurveXllanoe it waa aaeartalnad that on jbna 2k,
Botert MSHer was In tha eoepsay of John I, Tibfcy, who waa a foraar Uaotesast
In tha Baltad Statae Uty, during which tlaa ha served aa Senior Intelligence
Offloor and Principal intelligence ofHoar with tha Board of soonodc Warfare
and with tha Joint intelligence Coasittee aa an Assistant Secretary* Sub*
acquest to his oontact with Millar ha waa ebaerved to enter tha Var Department
Building, Boon 21&U, which la the office of tha Central intelligence Croup* j/

.
Throng a highly confidential aouroa it la knoan that in Jane, 1&5,

jemte Miller *e« contested by a person who identified hlwaelf aa Id
itatad that ha ©cold be oontaoted at tha Rooaevalt

"

lv.cs-.*;

O* Jttly 2, X?]«6, according to a highly confidential source. Jennie
Millar waa contacted by • wouan believed to be Margaret Greenfield* At that
tiaa aha told Jaonie Millar that tha Calllesa ware in town end aha would oontaet
than* She Cfllltftfta referred to are probably Dr, Benry Arthur and his
wAfa, Myra* who reaid* at 2106 ? Street, H.W., and era ooloredrXv.

CW^art Millar and hit wife ware invited by Olya Margo&n'to a
ticn to be held for Abel Plena at the ham of Benry Hilgard Villard.

0 13rd Street, M.w* Tillard waa born In %9Hj OLa wife ia naasd mxj. He
Mae bean employed by tha Federal Reserve Syataw da an oooooalat ainoa October
1W*. Before that ha had been swploywd by tha State Department in tha
Bo*wip» Sarrioa Mbit and In tha var and Treasury Dapartiwnta. Bis gran^k
wother, Mra* Benry tillard, la a weefeer of the American Bmp* Federation/
WUowahip of BaoonciTatl oa, VoMen'a Poaoo Barky, and a. .

{. ....
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'AV&XZ?
.Savored recognition of the U*S*S*R* His father/Qswalri Oerrison TUlard*
la aditor of "the Ration” and a —tar of the American League to llalt
AnwantSi Civil liberties Bureau* Fellowship of BacocciU&tlon* fecrican
Civil liberties Union* Commlsaion on lB.Utarla& in Sduoatlen* tha Ftople*s Zw
lAbfcy* Peace Patriots* Leagne of independent Political Action* and Xbve

‘ the recognition of the U*S*SJL» - v ^ ' ij '*?.

m

: ^ >^..
r

-
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' :V •>>•••; •••• j' iy *:•
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' According to e tdfchlyoonfidantial source* ion July 22* £946* ^ .

ssxan identified aa Ella contacted Florence Levy* oho sas at that Use re*-'V

tiding at the Killer residence* Florenoe Levy advised Ella that the state ,’

Department had began an investigation of her and that a friend of btra had
; y

been contacted by inveetigators who. inquired as to where her parents were J
<- r

,

born and concerning her integrity* Florenoe Levy stated that this ana prob»
ably a security investigation* Daring the conversation* Ella informed

.

Florenoe Levy that the investigators probably had not found out tte.i thagr'V:.

bought the "PV which* the added* is supposed to be the optown edition of

Robert Killer is also known through a physical eurveiU&noe to have
been In contact vrith Ines Monos* who is known to be a dose contact of Joseph B*
Gregg and Helen Tennay* both of whoa are proainsnt subjects in this investigation*

A highly reliable and confidential aouroe advised that on August 9*
.1946* Alioe Rains me la contact with jemis Killer and Alice advised thet she
and her husband* Philip* had returned to lashington on August 3# 1946* Jhe

! said that they Just got back froa Florida and the situation there it terrible -
Just like going to Germany in 1934 and 1935* the people in Florida* she stated*
are very reactionary and* in fact* it la aore or lass that say all over tha
south* Alioe stated that Philip JJeime vu going back to work at the 3tats
Department the following seek* flSLNV - w , si

this source advised that Allot' Rains md bar husband have son-
taotsd tbs Killers socially on noakrous occasions aubasqmnt to this tins*

On August 19* 194c* a aouroe regarded as ooKflbetely reliable advised
that JhcAe Marealka contacted jeteds Killsr and was desirous ef knosing vben she
vould be free for a shopping tour* Ihen Questionsd ac tc ehat be intended to
boy* Uaroalka seid* "iiothing** but tkAt the remark that had been wade by Jennie
Killer about Krs* Oondon gave bin an idea that tiny "sight do Krs* Condon sons
good*" JMk stated that Krs* Condon is rather fejwefcnr on severs! aribjeete end
he thought that ene of these days he SLAt accidentally be douxtown pith Krs* _
Oondon and they wight accidentally run into Krai* Hi,llsr In Oerfinckel«s and
Jennie oould give bin some iiaa as to how to get Krs* Condon "flar'd up*”
Marsalis*, remarked that Krs* Condon mast think that Aha is in Pit tsburgh somewhere
stars she has to econooise* Jennie remarted that she thought that Krs. Oondon
is a born soonoadsar* Mrs* Killsr end Manulka wade arrangements to asst ,that A

a.?
-



afternoon and Warsalka remarked "'fie will give her the works. $200 and she 1!!
think 1 cleaned the town.” This reference is regarding Mrs. Edward Uhler
Condon. wife of the Director of the National Bureau of Standards, Bashir ton,
D. (Report of SA Lambert Q. Zander, 1F0, 9-17-1*6, page 1$1) fj

-* wo

highly confidential mod reliable source advised that «m August 30/
29lj6, Kandy Feltus, formerly employed by the Treasury Department and no/, rosid- -

Ing in Hew fork City/ contacted Mr. Miller and invited the Millers to Kew lark
for the week-end, furnishing his address as 30 Fast 70th Street. This invi-.i
tation was tentatively accepted, ; '• fi

Subsequent information through this a&me source has reflected that
when Handy Feltus comes to Washington on business, he contacts the Millers and I

visits at their home. (gy }. (Rept of SA Lambert 0. Zander, 1F0, 9-17-1*6, p. l£3 Sf2

et, k. r:.j

who is Sj
WO, id-1-i

According to a highly confidential source, bn September 12, I9L6,
Allx Reuther of the State Department was

v
incontact with Jennie Miller and

advised heF that a friend of hers, Ine? "Munoz, was leaving on the 22nd of
September and that she, Alix, was giving a farewell p :irty fer her on the
21st and would like the Millers to attend. This invitation was accepted and
it was indicated that the party would be held at 22U1 California Street, K. W.
Apartment 107. Alix Reuther is « known contact of Mary Jane Keeney, who
mentioned else'diere in this memorandumy* Jftept of SA Lambert G. Zander

(Of) VA-* p. 12*0 & 11*1)
This same highly confident!alsource advised that on October 29, I9J46,

Jennie Tiller was in contact with Peggy Greenfield, previously mentioned, and
Mrs. Miller advised that they are going to picket the Lisner Theater. Mrs.
Miller suggested that she and Peggy could take some colored guests with themj
however, Peggy was not in agreement with this. Peggy stated that she would
tear the tickets up in their face. The picketing of the Lisner Theater was due
to racial discrimination inasmuch as this theater does not permit negroes to J,

Attend its plays.<M/?ept of SA Lambert G. Zander, 1F0, 12-6-1*6, p. 73) r

A reliable source advised that on November 19, 191*6, Robert Miller
invited David and_Editb T*hl to their home for dinner on Friday ni ght, November

22, 191*6.^ David Cahl has been mentioned previously as a contact of numerous in-
dividuals connected with this case. A physical surveillance at the Miller
residence on the night of November 22, 192*6, reflected that the following in-
dividuals were presents Dr.- Henry Arthur Callis and his wife, Myra, (negroes);
.Hatban Qregory Silvarmaster and his wife, 'Selenj Ludwig MUmastrii Jack KaretlVwj
And Mr. And Mrs. 'CahlvVA^ept SA Lambert G. Zander, , TSFO, 12-23-1(6, p 92 & 93)

y

• WfA- ItF -

,
Cln February 28, I9b7t through physical Surveillance it was determined

/that Miller conferred with subject William Ludwig Dllman and Barney Leroy, a
intact of several etfbjoets. ‘{SA La-bert G. -Zander, 43.C«> 3“,25-l*7» P* 13o) - M

On March 7# 191*7, through ‘hysic&l surveillance it was determined that

Miller met with Joseph Gillman and Randy Feltus at the Hay-Adaos House.LA con-

fidential and reliable source previously had advised that Gregory_J3ilverwcter^
also was supposed to have met with them, but he was not observed. $
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SEtfE

through physical earreillanoe
Qtllaun, Bandy Feltua, Gregory Silvermaater and an «n-

Itnopra Individual net ah the Ihyflower Hotel. (Rept. of SA Lambert G. Zander, //
'

'•'
' D»C*, 4^23-47, p« 100)

£^7®$^ nffr*-
r~ a“a ***“?: <*•*;> uabert u

th*
USa*i **»»*& ptysical surveillance that

r^i fn^T^*
1
2
d
}
vidoa

i
e-^t*ftd®if Urthday party for Killer at hie residence;

Florence Levy, Helen and Gregory Sllreraaeter, Ludwig Gllmn, Milada Uarsalka.

Sff
are

^4
G
^
eKlf}«^» Mint*r *ood» Poljm *• Htfdcht, Bernard «ad Eleanor Leroy! \ /BelU and Sanaal Rodmn and J. Letter. (Rept. SA Lambert G. Zander, D.C., 5-12-Ll

V * '• p. 112) \ .

• *
- .**£*£** inftraant ebo had been engaged In Military intelligence

*5® **<» 1928 to 1937 advised thr.t ehe met Killer on a boat
!?• *Uft8r °£.1$34 as be was on his way to Jtotwm. She

becaae friendly with hia end, as tv was qpite anti-Soviet In hie views, aha
Cf!£?nian «lthoat aucoess. She gave hia the ncacsof Louis and Uakoosha fisher in Moscow, however, and later heard tint Louis

of terh?rt ^sler *f

Mlller 10 Coaaonisa. (Mrs. Hedweig Massing, the first wife j
/. - ,

Infonont advised that Miller had visited her hose
frequently when he had first arrived in X&wjow and that although he was not
pro-Soviet Wien he arrived, be becaae so tiAt* hia stay. (Makoosha Fisher) U
la ioit -S

3rSC
*J’

•u
^T

<4Jaa^C® U *“• b#fta <*«t«rained that on AprU
, J
4* ?.P***1**,K*10* **«ptcted Coomnist fhnetianaxy, went to

?LfStCS3r*S*
r
?

*»taeted Randy and ,lm Feltua and Maurice Halperin,
f

H^oriO^
thi* iimi*tl«Sltion* (Sept, of SA John T. Hilsbos, 6/3/47, p. 30, U

.
A highly tonfidential and reliable source has ffcrnished the follow-Jng infomationt to May 3, 1947, Anna Haaat, wifa of Or. Henry A. Manat and

oontact of Randolph ftltua, inquired of Jmnie and Robert Miller whether Am»dRandy Feltua mm in tom. She said that the Polish Robaasr party the^~ 10 ^**'**°«
•“i** *“ *^®d* bacaaaa die had wanted to m Sandy. She said aha had barn
•ightaeeing till day with Honan TauUaberg (phonetic) and Archie Banfen (pt»-

ft?
11

,
53* **“ R>Uah ^Autaabarg told her thaT

the Fellah fe»aady wars wary apnplina&tary toward Feltua, mdUk* Ao have Feltua handla hia public relations work, /!»» told
fiob«rt -Ular that *ho recently had had lanch with Br. Joe Gillmn, who hadnaked her if she knew Feltua and Miller,

^ ' * * '
1 lanch with Dr.
r

\g)i“V

?4fi



U * towa °oot«dt «f fca^Or.gorT 3UT«r«»Ur «od

X? 7̂» %?> B-ato told Jaanle Hiller that Luke Wlleon“ cpansd on office ia fcaMngtoo tad needed mm experienced peoole. ;•eked J«»d. U ini,.
;

,
;t^

it*-

W, '-..•••V' .

- V5V • J ,.>• pt - s^i
of th« IVogreesiJo CitiMne /

'

of Awerloa end > > oontect of David Wahl end Elisabeth Saauly, both subjects.y^

n̂,n t . ,L
.

Jennie Hiller Contacted Shura Lewis, previously

J*? Hu?*®
*ere cetUns 10 petarn to Russia l*cause

c*TTled **• newspapers about her epeeeh at Western High&shool. Lewie «Wno«d that neither ehe nor her husband had had anrtrouhle.

SG
?M

€Sl^^^^lf
nSf^i!rn ^\he3dll^> ^Mtem Kigh Speaker Eyed
^fted States la 1943"* and Jennie replied that the FBIhare lyro watching her and listening to her conversations, and that "there isa wit^ tet pixtg ea ond# particularly, a foreigier ia a bad iaflumoe. This^ rtud«t» «*» objected

ififSf ^rhL‘ *1Uc *??rican nag and bestowing honor upon then. It»s

r
mrX7» *t will all pees like a bad <fc^aa.9^toeporb of SA LambertG. Zander, 6/30/47, p. 95, Washington, D.C.) (80 (ul

,
' ' ,92 "* *947, Danean Alkaan, foraerly of the Office ©fainter- i

Conaerce Department, and of the State DepStnMtTcon-t®®tof Bernard Redwont, subject, and Isabel Older, known Party aaaber. die*euased ^th Hd>ert Miller the current excitement concerning tli Communist al*tuation• IXiacan remarked that it la a roam of "pcOiUMlhrpoehaSrfa. l < v* vl

®WT
rr..Sft!vi

diecueeed the Karsanl ease with ilaxwgeret Greenfield. (Carl Maraani was being tried for feietfyw a Government^eticnnaire in that he stated he was not a Conwunlst.) Greenfield STthat
*55 m *** »iaa4» «*e didn*t see hew Marami•ould be Booeietod. &e al» said that she souldn«t see why the aubjectointula case ha. said scything «h«s ictcndesrcd tgr F2I jigcnts on April l«, 1947.

m. • — 21, 1947, Rosa Hannah, as yet unidentified, discussed withJennU Miller the dCreroe of Polya (suspected Soviet Agent) end Heroan HabicbtC

•-45J
***** Henaan accused Polya of being a CoasuSst.«**> iSUouaasd the Stairs Lewis Incident9 fj^ £uj

-~~v*

$
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1^ prrrlottajy ectioae£>
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-r--,?
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mrm̂ *: âa ***

; ifa^fiui'SSS TMiip
for alleged dieloyalty.

# oiaottwpged <y the ^tete sapartsent
Cerl Onem. SziJlZ _ .

.

- A »'uiv.

Muiwgnu ui*ipyexty* ' ”
Carl Groan* oontaot of David lehl- Baarice HaloiMn*a«n^y* and Philip Donaeay*

60

f
Jana «d Philip

OiUi
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J

t ‘te'

h taring that period* Although he did not Mat ha* im
*939* Se admitted being aware that Onag and Jack

257/v?lS*r,*Laf*>cl«U* *» tha'Bwiapba* torvorSSn^^
=;

^^.C?**L*11** Awob Ral*to, or haring bean intro-WW f*
d
if?criSed “ the aoct»Jk«thS hT *

ih Commlat g**4— *— «•> - * - m ^ ^C9
««,««**• warn zmoraavion appeal

B*‘**“rt^ to r^ia, ftwnce, which raided In

U
.. , A ®* adaittad that ha and hie lift hav Greaonr In Km tml «.«*

£££•* S‘d£u5 SYi- u ""

s&?inzuir5^.E^ |f'
i*“«tl-

X14«tUl mttar. dth Urn^najT«TT^ »«-

b*iag * *“ber of the Cwsnaiat Parl^ ^ mr i™
£$£}*; *? 5L*F “d 0tated that be would^ot eqploy, oT^oSSe

ffi»fffj
ndlTl<l“1— *» to» *» » « ft—°i«t .r « JS&i £££%*

•°Wlntaaoa*lp with the following individual!are auhjecta or wht-m oaaaa hm

•tifc

who either are subjects or whose
estimation*

* » • ,.

fcthan Gregor ttlvemaatar
Helen StlTsrwaster •

nil!Ian T"M|[ nni^
*eeph B* Gregg
Maurice Halperin
Mjmr Baa •

Hany Baxter Ihite
Victor Parle
Berid fehl
Mary Jane Keeney \^:^-'sf
John Karaalka tfsO'-

-'

Heraan Babioht :

IWjw Hahiaht .-y^

hare appeared in the eooree of tbs in-

U
Alice Bains J
Philip M«f ^v"

Hilda Kota
4fMi *aari
Hathaniel Wsgrl
Br« Rathan Helfgstt
Margaret Greenfield
ftr# Henry Arthur. Callia
Ifrra Callia • — «•.*. jlwsa
'Olga Margolin
Bso Rargolin
John Od^sioea

..
>.. .

ftwthia Dlerkea /
'•

’.-ICv-V,' :v

l/

ihnm Lewis
John Kaaard
Jaok Fahy
Ann Feltua
Randolph Feltua

JCLnter Kood
Bunean Aiknan
x^eney Larey
Charlaa Plato
Br# Aigme KuXtscher

u
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% J

that he had no knod.«dgi of amr Comalat ayBnmthies

M^4^l/47f P%f" ^>dl5rl<hUl?* ^?®port of ^ Lambert 6* Zander, Washington,

* V . . *^,a# W7» MUlar oaa re-intenrieeed ly FBI lgenta. Bo
U

ftonlrtod no additional inforaation bat admitted that be baa teon pro-Soriet

2S

K.
,4
Kf

<wLirip ** *bo nitidis 1930 He added, hoeerer, that^.be^bored no anti Inriean aympethiea and in the event if a war between
h* jenld neat certainly do everything

??*<!!??* “.w* *.*“4*»;
.

*
,

' '

-
:

- .

•-
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• to four ftontho vaoation to visit hS^*w*r
i.I?

i<
^S?4

WOttJ
f **to * ttrd# ^

1 «t 1620 South Chapel Street. Alhcmbie SurJSl **5*?? Stafford Bark,
.'Bmi Braadeneteln, (Mrs. mnrr a^theriia-Osw.
'Fraxicisco, California. altfe?^ehS5

r
«« tr^ Oouaji Street, Ban

' of the Ethiopian CkwmsJl ^ tortlSr
•*’ an adviser

;, J.
0. Box 185, QuomSS^^SotSt1 oL^S *‘ *«* »«.

his correspondence* s,
.

00th addresses alternately oa

Branstto, the forner wife of RiSSd
1(1)0 11 a cousin of Louise

previously. Louise Bxensten is a welSS^calif^T
Bruce idntan, eantioned

• cloaa asaooiation with USSR officials iSTUiI*\ has
of winter rood and Jolla Dom wood- tatX^nki*^10 * lfflcOm aaaoclata
Boed, w forwrly SSotSTto^a ?

lster 01 ***» *»
any Conuniat oontacts^ndisV Wo°? *• to have

a knowi contact of Hobart T. Hiller
1??*^ ?*’ 8*®*® Dcpdrhwnt.

subjects in this case.
* «-Ucrm and Joseph B. Gregg, both

u
Results of igtion

^ .-v -.-
:

Interview
.

*

«^l»Mng^o»tl^SJl^^”utS^»Sn£Jt «{ W!f
7' denlad

Pxrawa. a> aald ha Mt KaorlSitoSS U ®“U»rl«cd
Qklahooft tfelversitv. fit i^nio<i

vfcUn both were professors at
photograph or that^of Jacob Ooloa'fl^

f*** not’ identify his
ahe is his wife's cousin, sad throaJ?tomtiT

1 ^cciso Bransten as
to Bark's departure for lthiopia

,

in^o^SS
i0
lor?

,tt
3s Jw Tei^sn prior

:
contact eon«r«d Aft^^^J;,l

!S^llarjL^- ,°» *“*»** ** tM,
.
f»as Xeensy as utrsagly casual •ocLii^«e{?*2?

crtl*? RbUip and Uary
st in 19U2 at a 2m^«t»SsSn»r u ^ **»t
usuier irr ee ^ ^ knew Robert Talbott
’^toter-Aacricaa ifikirs, and m£u?wL5* S* 0Mlos ?* Ooertimtor af -

office, no denio^'oJ^^w.?^ ployed in the sa^
E. Leonard, WFO, 7-17—i*7 in 6^5^02)^

°f Qr#202y* ^RePort of SA Robert

$H;wy
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i'*

-

JttKY WOLFE PRICE, with alias
Wary Watkins Pries -

im*

;
•.?:. V^a • - -V .•;,». „ ,

-,

:«’AV-V -V- Jacob K* Golos Informed Gregory that he mas interested in *&• <

artlolsa of (.’altar Lippman, as vail as the friends ha had and any Informatics

tfcleh lippman might harm in hla possession. Oolos also etatad that he was
^

*

acquainted with Mary Price, mho at that time mas tha Secretary of Walter . ;

lippman. and ha further stated that Wary Tries had agreed to furnish Mm, :

mith all of the information she could obtain concerning the type of material

Lippnan mae mriting, as meU as other information concerning UFl»an»a -

activities. Jacob Qolcs indicated to Gregory that he desired to introduce

Mary Price to Gregory, and accordingly a meeting mas arranged #iich mas

held at the 13th and fth Avenue Schraffts Store, W«w Torlc City. At the

tine Gregory mas introduced to Hazy Price, Gregory mas introduc^..wna«r_
;
.. ; __..^

:

-

a cover name and arrangements were made for Price to forward sail to

Qregory through gn intermediary* Arrangements mere also made betmeen

Gregory end Mary Price for future meetings every two modes, alternating

between Washington and Hew York City. On the occasion of the first meeting

in Washington, D. C., a short time thereafter, Mary Uric# furnished Gregory

mith a large envelope which contained copies of the correspondence of

gaiter Uppman. This envelope wae given by Gregory to Jacob Goloe. Approx-

imately two weeks later Mary Trice informed Gregory that die mould be in ,

Mew York City end Qregory arranged an appointment for her to see Jacob

Oolos* On the subsequent visits of Mary Price to Mam York, Gregory

accompanied Oolos, end the material in Mary Price’s possession mas turned

directly over to Goloe. This arrangement, according to Gregory, continued

mith little interruption until Oeoenber, 1&2, at diioh time Mary irice

fr+gane quite ill and meat to Hew York City* In April, 15*43, Ka*7 Price

returned to welter lippman*s aaplcymsnt end the passing of information • y

eantloued as previously until Jtons of l$h3, at which time Mary Price

.. resigned her position mith Walter Xlppmia* . u >'

.. It mill be recalled that Gregory had establidied contact with

'I»urics ‘5»lp«rin and Willard Park in Washington, D. C,, Jpurlap m of Jeoob

Oolos ’ infrequent trips to Washington, ’f)* Ci, he met Halperin ana Par*-
:

the home of Mary price, and at that time made erranganente with them to be

mupplied with certain information whiah they had eooess to* After this

f Mating Maurice Balpsrin and Willard pwk began to repply Acob .
Oolos with

^Ifcfssa&tion wad made it available to him by giving |»t toJ§yy
would in turn give it to Gregory to bb delivered to G^s*. ^this arrang^^w
continued tor ftOQtbi 6nd tftir the tin! Kwy Moo bwwt 1*3. l*&lp?&rin

and park furnished their information directly to Gregory,
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' *
Another indiviAial with wham Gregory becanie acquainted during the

*—• «* ***<*1 flretUoMewquaint^i
*..**JS- a rewark wade by Mery Frio# »t the tlwa ehe wae to Mew lork

i w® 32i?* *? *** ,2fctJth*t extending e jprty in See lork city given
:
* byftmom Lee, • friend ef her elated, Mildred f&!oe. Subsequently, Mery -

n*
1?* *? *®ob **** b*J«* Duncau Lee mi going to Maahtogton, >

]>• 6* with General Donovan vi the Offloe of Strategic Service, And ehe tor*
"

ptoM ehether Ooloe would be interested in Lee. Ooloe replied that, of Aourae,>e would be intoreated and delegated Mary Prloe to contact Lee, Mary Price -
proceeded to handle Duncan Lee who had been given an JUcwy coewlsalon directly
upon entering CBS, but hia eontributiona were not particularly voluwlnous or
valuable, and hoob Ooloe decided that it would be better if Qregory could meet
with lea and detarwina exactly the nature ef hia dutlaa and the type of infor-
mation oowing to hia attention in OSS. Accordingly, Mary Price arranged a

.wetting, at which tiwe Lee informed Gregory that he mi in an advisory capacity
„ to Oeneral Donovan and wae cognisant of woat of the material directed to
General Donovan's attention. Gregory adrieed that it wae apparent at that time
that lee, who had been a Coasuaist Party msn&er in lev Tbrk City, was under the
impression that the infomation he had been giving Mary Price wae being de-
livered to Seri Browder. However, fron subsequent conversations and reoarks
later Bade by Lee, it was brought to Gregory's attention that Duncan Lee realised
that such information wae actually destined for tussian intelligence. .

\rJ
According to Gregory, Helen Tenney, who was also an aaployee of

CSS and who supplied Ooloe with intelligence information, took over Mary
Rrioe'a apartaent located at 2098 I Street, I. laahington, Df C. U> V- “ \ '.y' “S •

.

„ bad another contact Ac applied her with infer-natiem Aieh she in turn paaeed on to Jaeeb M. Ooloe. In this eenD^ttenT
<^*g0P

r* Michael Greenberg, who was associated in some capacity
torited to give infomation when Mildred Prloe, the

<• ***£•* suggested to Jacob Ooloe that Qreohberg wight be of .

mppr
?
prla

J
# mnngvmnU ware effected by Mildred

—

'

relay infomation to Mary Price and tfttnot
^ rwoalled that Greenberg 'e activities continued vntil

.eppiwCtoately September, X944# at which time Mary Pxd.ce it im « __
pfOr.goiy, tooppiUm.

‘ in
5?1**1 Wo* occasionally attestedto collect Dosmaiet Party dues ITew hlw. However, (hwgory had noaneelfie

: ^S0**** u *2 Sdtod statSe “k
•****,tfcdgoay,** introduced through Hu-1 Irowdsr to-.-

“ to
f
wn u P«*lo group. The first westing

thi* I^op »aa in tbs apartaent ef John J. Abt in Mew lork
thi*,***tin^ that * representative of this groupwould collect such intelligence infomation ae the various wewbera were ebS
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V-t TT-.

utjfia
to secure and would deliver it to Oregory at the apartment of Kary Price,

:

' .aho at that tine was reaiding at 207 Vest - 11th street. Hew Tork city* It
-:.'

4Jjp*s arranged that aben a member of this group desired to aeet Gregory, Kary
:.'i.JlHrioe would arrange the meeting and the representative of the group would
^I'^ifcite to her and give the date of the visit* If any changes were made, Mary
v- r price waa to be apprised thereof ty lattoi and.wujld, accordingly, infer*

.•^"i&regoty# - So particular maaber of the group wae delegated to bo the repre-
' Sentativa* Ja connection with these *^._ig», aooording to Gregory, between 5

i- .the spring of Iftl* sad Deoaaber, I9U4 , Gregory met a member or member* of
the Perlo groop in Kary firioe's apartment once every taro or three weeks*

f ‘ Victor perlo represented the group in the meetings more often then anyone
r

. else* However, Edward fltsgerald, Charles Eraser, Allan Rosenberg and Donald
Kheeler each represented the group in Kary Prios’a apartment on at least
one occasion* -.C.V, «: . IA

^ w-
(

. k .. . ... . » v^w*.^ *•'+?* 'll*
* 1' * /-/*;/.. ; d-,.‘

'

/V ~ In November, 15u3, Catherine,* one of Gregory* » Russian oontacts,
and a Soviet agent aho has not as yet been identified, introduced Gregory
to the person mho was to replace Delos ad Gregory’s principal* This
individual aho aas identified aa ”8111* and aho has not been further identi-
fied, instructed Gregory that all of the material collected from Kary Price

~~-should be turned over to him* Also, the individual aho succeeded Bill”
as Gregory's Russian contact and aho has not been identified other than aa
"Jack” also mads efforts to have Gregory turn Kary Price over to him*
These demands sere rejected by Gregory* .Gregory recalled that "Jack” had

... issued instructions for the purchase of Christmas gifts for people aho
. were furnishing information to Gregory, and one of the individuals named ,

... by "Jack" waa Kary Dries*
• U

~v j-;- >'

—

; • >

’ shortly after JUne, lSWi, Earl Browder informed Gregory that ha
‘ desired to meet eons of the people whom Gregory had been contacting, and %

iv
:

shortly thereafter Earl Browder was introduced to Kary Price and Joseph • -

Gregg, at Kary price's apartaent in Kcr fork City. This was, to Gregory's

V knowledge, the first meeting between Kary Pries and Earl Broader, and after
they had conferred for a considerable time, Kary Price inferred Gregory
that aba had indicated to Browder that aha desired to get out of the #iola
business and that he had stated he would let her knew. A few days later

'

Sari Browder informed Gregory that he had decided to lei Kary Prise get » .

ic) out of the business and that Qregory pas to inform bar accordingly* >
V

.

*&"**' w" •' '** l

;
, **•**£>

* ;
- > .y‘ j*' ."w .<

r * t V ->* ‘ r .

•:* , fwflP U ”

Bykggnd;

fervor; Background

j***7 iol*« Erto® was
.
bom' Kerch 31,1509, at yedisen, {forth Carolina*

'

ia^'jgha ’jewosivad her univarsity education ftraa lp26 to l$jO at the University of i

v^Sorth Carolina* Kary Price's asq>li»y|Ucit ‘inclcdea
:

;

-

and it is noted that she was employed from JUne 1939 to June ljhj by the B» '

Iork Herald Tribune, and from JUne 1&3 to January 19U5 by the VoGrsw-Bill

25G SV\iiU
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v. '
.v. y. •**> .

V •

~t‘‘
a

PubHehi^e Co»pany to the editorial etaff of the publication Business nry» 1. «*oted that during her eaploynent with the kSTlot* »^dftlSIJe^S
#

S Srfc/^S?£SI
Ph
?I £SrJ!i

t*r Upp“" **» a Washington contact*orit Her^.d Tribune, it le further noted that Hut Price, In
^2w^f^,n^5

PSif
Ud 5r^r

®f **&•**&*• and Zdueational Dwart-
ijlff

1 * *2* ywkers jif
.
Jlrerica.

1 4/ / ; L_^:;^ •i*ter, Htldred Prioa, <* m m. toioU dor. ~wiidiid
?

I S^dnn*
t

^JTei

t*
r
!? ff**

1101*1 ?"iy *ad *» confidentially re^ortS*
for **“* °08*unl,t P*rty Tor over a period of teT^* confidential source It wee determined that £7 Price la

J**"™*^ ?.
r0fclne,lt WTO agent on the Feat Ooaat at one tine, -jj # /|{I <r'~T

•ou*°» M> *•» determined thllin 1940 the ^ ^naaea Miry and Mildred Price appeared as aeabera of the Washington Coanittee
£

T**®*
t

Tsa^*RUon *“ ty^wloua eource? bwm^^Sd
aar^iSnST^f orgniaaMon. It raa further dctenrfx.ed thro^h thT ~

- -SS Po^T SSL** ftloc appaarad as a Berber of tho Cajd.Ul'
H‘:^

fST^JLT^^Vorganisation aaintained ita headquarters in the *toe offioe :^r*ar the Patriot of Columbia. A confidential aouroebaa indicated that Mary Price ia known to be an assocUte of

J
aa

.!
>

f
m

J
dentifi#d »ith thiB investigation and aleo^ithDoneldHenderBon of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, who ia national President of^ "O'*-" WoTS W&, ao,

.

iR 5«Port«d to be oloaely aaaoeiated with Important CoeasunlatB in

ff 4°f .

>£a
5y 11 11 noted that Bratnon Price, during 1942, was

«p»£«SV^~tui
r!L!L

,M,,a£><ir
,
r t** r'Mhin£ton Ooanittee for Danocratic lotion, v :

aation^Sil^^
<>

2if
1*"r for the Washington Pesos IfcbUiaaUon whieh organ!-£*!" rn* ,mriott> dowo^a h^n raporUd to be ecamunlet front or^Sies-

Besuits of Investigation
v-

'.

' y i ' ' ’’ fe'

• <C-, >>!.

'

P* It has bem dotustiaj t)»t -
'

»t SCO CourtWBrf,., arSSSr^fcrtt“ 8»«t«tT-Tre*Krer of the Rorth CS^k^ilWor
f*

1* Sotitharn Confaranoe fbr &aaan Welfare, i i -i « 7
••- -

.••"'

^ * .eonfidwttil Moro, it 1. knt’"n that OD D»c^>«r 10. ^wiowrwl ioaostMt M17 Mot. TblM tnairtSStT “*

.

Wetbert ftltben who wai^weeociated at&*Ao** C^ted States Tariff (^eeitTSd S2, iccSdL toidential aourcea was reported to have performed aenrioes for the^Sor^^
(^|
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-Iwriirf.-..

SEQflEr
--v. ....

i25Ue?c! ***• •*curinS of aen to fill technical
•• in tho USSR, this individual has also bean reported to bare

s^lfe.v mnd report* trou toe togr-Wavyltatltions Boards
‘ tod to

T^.
*tt#"pt®d to obtain other confidential information on explosives

SirM'^SertJt^2L
0f “* ^diction. V A eonfidLtii.
!** Wtolntod with Russian iabsesador Constantin

V**1** *»* lihben would aid ^in nreatt^^:
«bhI«^.S

hVI^nt
°f

h*minS th® Vnltto States, this source stated that -

M^ion
d
nni

t
?
k°? ®onfid«nti*l fUes of the CheaieS^ ho« Violation of th.

y

S^rt^rt^:.^8^ .t

.
°n 30# 1947» ^toe contacted Duncan Lee and advised that

£LSdr^°
tt

tL
t
?Jf®" !*! ,pendi°e toe night with Virginia Durr in

i.^^StaTfSTSSt^! •* »«»hr» *•&>«*, 1900 1 >«»•«,

M.
,r ..-

Alabama

r
Daterrier# r

.*• .-. rt

/ y . / / . , .

.

Mary Watkins Fries was interviewed tar Special leanta at Blrwinrfen

SrtSTl-Jieir^e^fi!47; Dttrlas *• interview she «•**££* phot^^f'•f the fellowing individuals i Waurice Halperin, Willard I. park. WilSanW.Js^gtOT, Bernard Sidney Redaont, Victor ferlo, Solomon iaron Utehinsky -

!j?w!^
PBr

I!
lch

f 5*^ 01*,w» Ulan Robert Rosenberg, Donald liven wheelerand Harry Samuel Hagdoff* She denied knowing any of these Individ

n

1 Is

rf.tho Offlo. f «*•**.
-• t-.-r

v

Y - v: %>,' V
'

J!ke? Charlsa traaer
;
and ddvised feat ihe did f».w =:'. iL-S^rlS rf*

1*
“f”?*

8h* Ml *l80 tobun a photograph of :
-r“ £& ** •**??. ,«*> st4i*.thu indmdoa.« “ v*v ^ ^ ww v , who inuiTinnii i

.. . ,
$he recognised a photograph of Kichsel Greenberg ae in individual

“J at • dinner party In lew Iork City at the home of her sister,

•ndh^r^iSln J
h
J*
r
*5S

1#
iL

,“¥l
?g

#°en hiia on one dr occasions thereafterand having been quite friendly with hie wife.
_ ^
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* •,

*
Jg -

%&•

SEfafc«r sister, «lSiSSrtlS!
n

***** hia through
J**Tmd whttud that Ak Uldtj 2.SSIS* U *» *°rk
•portaent for * Wr J®

Washington, X). C, he resided in her
hi* trrlr*1 *a Washington he Uatm^S^eLu? 9

ttfn
“lm I*cU**d

tt^t.lar rootlets with U. wrilw ^
rt£rs,t i^r ,.tt

offering to sublet her Washington epartaent ^1^°?fJS*
1 * *” Iork »«»spaper

«M»ered the ad and did s«h?«tSe^CS2na *2" £*?"**» *»»ng others,
only seen Tenney on one ortlo «~L!?!

rt
T?*_*,h*7 Wrtee elaiaed to bavi

5? ^ Washington end enable to sewhotS eeSSoiJti
!*

°J*
ti» *t*a she

^th Ttoney, - ^X8‘L
-
*Ceo“5°yati°na .»*« spent the night

Sx
”.*

._
^

-
*r ^

’-«"*.*? 1'.^‘ .
-V \ -

*

^ th^*L-*iL^r
u
^
t*Ij »ta« -

•«id eho van not positive and that ellui* K^ Jjsitatod and eventually
, »te Aid, rt, pStlwI/Si.' »tl£??*

ty¥L “• «i^~unc«r^r

b*t *t',t#d*‘^ aJM^cfuSd *** "* r*th,r b«it«nt
possibly have aet in lev York City thro^iL^stlJi

3*4* f*
1" lAom ,h* "V

Teaser* She stated ah# recalled aeelaTareS^ ft
*® llninB* of

bat tbo vas of the opinion that Qresorf wm*w**«
V
»
sh
5f

gton 00 * *»» occasions
•ho believed Qregorymas ea^Oo/ed 0,1 Tl,ita ««

-World Tourist* eas ^U^d txwl **«“• ** ,
niie the n&ae of tM t eoapaor* . |T ftlo

f
*“* «PPe«red not to recog-

^v-:>.-yr^r •-..
... : ^

- •:;, *rt M*. ^3,ralBe *«-l fcwtor, <te *t>t*4 Wkanr or M» fcrtfatf na-rer

^ ? '/ ''
- -

(65-56M2-22W) . v..

'

\ /,\'. ,X '

V'-
'

-*. .•'': '• • >’v •
•••.'• ’• ':’ ’

•.. . .
j- ' ;". ,'-

'Vs *'•
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s
B5RHARD SIDHSI RKptfCWT

£:
J7 *^*o teown u Bernard Sidney

" *V-. ’.
- ' ,f

Satlooa of Or»gc^ ;

•U;-.

aSfewtl

««£&**; Sta
rMS^b/ !i&1‘», th»t EbWx* lud attended tb. Colmfell tfkJSaltT '?**&*&*•

•

hwl iwn * Palitser Priaa and had travel 1 iS fw. ®* Jc«nwUaas aJT-y
‘ ssr^ jaros.

svr?
, ->^f. ••*-•-'• -V :;vr...'-./

:• '••
; V -. ^V:..,'," \ _\

>
:

:

imt *nd (SuHffr'f of *•*•
««. In Rotting the eooperation of «VUin Konlaetoo'* usUt-

~«d ettt»?1a7a£^^L|±?h^ Ife' fork dty
'

formation that cane into his Radsran+^l*
*** **** desirous of obtaining any in-

formation was to be tvrnJ^^^^rl ^dlc
^Hd th<lt thial^

toj^ahington, D. c. ft-aa *»eti£ £ th^£w o??Sft Mt »•*«»*
when he enlieted in the United State?

Wp*Ul August, l92j,

principall^teSMU^^1^ £? ^ E«teoat concerned
ing Latin America that would *;t€ri!l1 concern-
Coordinator of Inter-Aaerican Affairs/*

* ***•**•“ .Division of tha

•» . » ._*•: * r / - -

$» *fr S. ^J'k “ *”"•*«• 8» 1S08.
foration PubUdet, orflo* for ^Br.-nJ?Si*frf

<l

f f
p0!

l*f5 " Awietant In-
•w* notod that h. ri«i«Tm A.ITSS2 th

i* ‘PPlictlon It
Tork in 193d t an h.a h-v «*“• Irua the College of the City of E«
Ifaivereity In 1939. VhSTL*!^^ Joumaliaa, Ccluabia
Scholarship, At the city Collar* y

***airanied the Pulitascr travelliiK
Botl»nb«g: > «V“^S « Bboard Sid^T* .

. .Mmlet front organisation. and oponly irlUriiJf^ 2}?°* * ra?or̂ *^ Cob-

J PS*
11? 00 "Tb* Bsd!Saae$T^ w *?^**#

. •
>r'sl<1*nt »

aaWautS S JuSitl
0
i«

*”*<*» i»

’

listed as w« oeouoation CMat* fi«* ^ L9U3* At that tine he
R^t°. lt°"° «Mt. Coordinator of

the preparation of news atri nrnmaiit »Tf ^~s ^
u^lf8 the supervision of

Redr*ont was aanried Ifaroh 12 io],n _#•. vi
OI* casta to Zotin Anerica*

she having been born in ^*n at Kwcico, D.F.,
ta» *»« reported ™ S ^^..OonoU Rothenber*;« roteo^ 1Z, xm, m th. t^heu' eTlrMA'^.^
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JSfdL?*
-• ‘•-,1 .

And hs waaVULscharged from the Marina Corpe on Bspteaber 23, 1.944*^ % - :\V ^

v^r «. ,< , ,.
.
;-,l

-'..,-
/ r • U

safe*

iesults m
:

:'./i; --v;

Ion ' -

in^estigatlba of MedmdhV was itartad la Movaabar, 1945# *fcad it ...'.

one determined that he was then employed in the Offlee of later-Auieric&n affaire
•nd was then head of the Foreign Sews Bureau with Offloss at Sixth anl Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, I. W.# Washington, D. C. fie resided at 3418 tenth Place, S. I***'
Washington, 0* Q, -

' ,
. ij :

'}. - -•

On January 9, 1946, aa a result of a physios! surveillance, it waa^-. 'v

ascertained that Redraont attended a nesting of the American Veterans Cocsaittee
in a email frame building near the old District Building, Washington, D. C.
prior to attending this meeting, a highly confidential end reliable source
reflected that Redaont had attaapted to have William Walter Remington attend-':
the meeting jrith him* It will be recalled that Remington is alao a subject in

v
‘

this case.(kA ",::v . . H/ •

87
On januaxy 10, 1946, a reliable source advised that Rednont had ob-

tained e new position in Buenos Aires. Further information reflected that this
new position was as a staff correspondent for*5orld Report, 1* a weakly inter-
national news magazine owned by the United States Mews Association and headed
by David Lawrence, Redmont left the United States April 5, 1946, end arrived
in Buenos Aires, April 16, 1946, to assume hia new position. . ' /



party Incited Moot' to . cocktail'
hsw in the War S^^^uUdl^^S D^ght indicated that

v

*n the DUO Motion of^Tst^ wuld none through

.
the State X*parta^.whoeTi^ti£t^^^ *m *»

•«S^tj6ir&44^

-.-.tv

:

^. «A .«£ Jf*’"*
in Argentii»,

ebon, te^imuj iaenUo^StfH^*^!^^ of *“!*"*• “^My, aBnUoiad
Qrade SP-5. ^.800 v»«T S‘Mo*bray, graphic press designer.
*e^«.« feSiSS ^tS^^rELE^4^ JTS ?“ "* ni»
probably identical with m»n Fifth!*!*

Mentioned above is
year, Sea, «d1ibIi“ti^M«i?S «.M0 per
that Joan stated that Bernard met a *yiand

** is further n°ted
Rio to Montevideo. afSS*dTtat 2L^nK

7i^ ?
n »•!*«• **»

duction to this person who is described hv * hotter of intro-
ll is also stated th!? SL JL *?* ** ^ *>ere.*
%enos Aires who had Just ccoe ffc* u»w~ JZ™1f*f ^ff

ncy
.
°orre3Pondent in

Helen SoottV apparently f5*
h*r ** pointed out that

murUi. *?*' ^o^fx-x^ *belatter i,

^SrSFti2iST3^^S!S52!
,aM& :

f

In ths Coaannlrt Parte iTfc^SltSn' ^ttYl
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du*1 *» b. act*W
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Investigation haa also raflaoted that Joan Bsdaont and hor childran
departed for Buenos iini, Ha/ 29, 19k6.

yj

(te April 15* 19h7» Willlas Salter Baaington, a subject in this <xse.as interviewed by FBI agents. Be advised that during Oragory*a oontaots eith
hia^ on one eeoaaion Orageiy questioned hia as to his knowledge of South Aasrioa
•nd asked if he knaar anyone utoo had a good knowledge of South Aaerlont affairs.
**• told Qregory he had a fttand, Bernard Bedaont, who aould fWraish sooh infor-
aation. Subsequently, ha continued, ha introduced BSdnont to flhegacy or
arranged for such an introduction. 8a aould not tvsail the details* lb the
bast af hia seoolleetion Badkwnt continued aeelng Qregozy fer annetlan after
he, Baaington, had stopped seeing hor - at least until BotaeaVs entxy into
the Marines (August 2, lft}). Ba sold he knee this beosuse Bofeont would
talk to hia eeoaei«i01y end would nantion that ho hed aeon Qrugovy and that
Oregaxy eant regards to hia, Bonington. jJ

later vies

Barnard Sidney ledaoat ms not Interviewed until August 25, 19*48,
sines he bed hma. in Buenos Aires sines April, 19i»6. «w& interviewed,
lednont identified the photograph of Klisabeth Bentley as one "Hsian Johnson"
when hs stated be bad Mt in «e.«tiaghan, D. C. Be lecalled this "Jotame*
wonan as e reporter far PM newspaper but ha did not recall as individualmm& Jacob Ooloa. Ba dnaled any diaauasien with the "Johnson* wonan to the
effect that any lnfomstioa famished to her %y hia was going to the CoMunlot
hrty dbr any foreign nation, and ha stated the infraction given to "Johnson"
by bin was available to any reporter. . Ba admitted acquaintanceship with VilUaa
Walter Bonington but did not reoall nesting "Johnson* through BMington or
dlaawaoing hay with kin. la daniod ever having bean a nadbor of tha PnMiailst
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II s-taetio Saul itST^hS'h.'H.r^S wju«« i.u*te
i At th^y laA *° «» *Blng*, eoaetlae in 2£l»2 - -

^

I;
. Gregory stated that all contact. w« ' ®* <*• r

'

19l»2 until the early part of 19hL when f

«

, .

State. Vary* Zfcrfg££ tL^ ^ *4^
paper upon which he had acjribhiiJT^I^wZ”

1*11*4 Gregory with acrapa of j

t

1
Jtaolngten oopiad thia material trnTT^yTt

xxex~* Oratory atated thau ,

lato SU h«l. tta«* tolt ’

erbally About information that am* fff* .
***ainSt’<*i

T
1*0 told Qr*S°‘^7

he had with Government officials and
ft*°“ <*®Bf»«*attont

la a normal course of hie official duties. DurL^one^f^Jl*
WOUld ***

Seeangton told Gregory about a new nmL these conversations
anufacture of synthetic rubber.

proo#a he been deploped for the

meetozr and°^r«*Ws*viJit^ tTn^ScS * *“®^>a3ria
f
Ow«arist Party P

t*m Bowington hi. «gu£ ^^'**goxy

**£J
««•** to obtain

Gregory with confidential information,
**“ 1-10 *lao 1**er *»niaHed
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July* 1941 to February, 1942, Office of Price Administration as Assistant to
the Director) February, 1942 to October, 1943, War Production Board as Assistant
to the Director) October, 1943, to April, 194a, War Production Board aa Assistant
to the Director of Orders and Regulations Bureau* Bonington was married on
;Jbss BJ, 1939, to Anna Moos* they now Bare ,tso ohildrsn, Jl

1

J

i

. T
'

•
• ;

‘

v V
V‘ ;

/

| * 'y*
.

1

'

'S + .

•
• v:.:*.vr ;. *> - —

n

Prior to the time Remington entered the lbited States Wavy, a Hatch
Act investigation mas conducted regarding him* Daring this investigation,
it was reported that he had been an active member of the American People's
Mobilisation and regularly attended meetings of that organisation* Xt vas
also reported that he was one of several individuals mho solicited funds for
the American Tenth Congress delegatee during their convention in Washington,
D* C*, In February, 1941* Both hood his wife mere also reported to have been
sober* of the Cooperative League and Rochdale Stores Including the Cooperative
Book Shop* Jh a sworn statemmit. Remington advised that he had been a member

1939.
|j

Results of Xnveei ition

'As a result of m investigation started &Sovaaber, 1S4$» ii was

r w : A highly fsliabls and confidential souroa advised, that on December 10,

1945# Mrs* Anna Restington stated that her husband mas still In the Mavy oad
did not expect to get out until the summer of 1946, that be had a job with thr

Office of War Mobilisation and Reconversion and mas engaged in mtmhtyKlftytbs
economy of the country, y *Ik t
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On tfeoeaber 17^1945* * confidential and reliable source advised that

Suingtoo contacted an individual at Williams College, Williamstown, Massachusetts,

apparently for the purpoea of •souring a position there* this saae source stated

.. that on January 4, 1946, Remington was offered a .teaching position at WUllaas
.

College starting on June 24, 1946*
.
\ j I

0a January $,1946, a highly Confidential and WLiahls source advised
4hat'Remington was invited by Barnard Sidney Redaont to attend a seating of the

_‘jtaB«rlean fetarana Committee. It will be noted that Gregory informed that he eat
*' Introduced

*'
*“ad»ont by Remington and that Redaont also furnished confidential

indorsation to his*
“ -T ,.-r :y

On January 11, 1946, aa a result of a physical surveillance, it ess

ascertained that Remington went to lev Toxic City and visited the Institute of

Pacific gelations, 1 Seat Fifty-fourth Strest* It is to be noted that t number
of persons employed by and interested In the Institute of Pacific gelations are
•embers of the Communist party.' '

.V.

On January 25, 1946, 4 highly eonfidential and reliable source advised

that Remington l
Russian with one Ward

it Remington accepted a

JLllen.

The ease source has advised that Kaalngton accepted a position with
Willisms College to teach for two semesters beginning in September, 1946, as a

visiting lecturer. At the same time it was Indicated he would try to write a

thesis on Russian economics, lewever, on July 27, 1946, he communicated with
president Baxter of Williams College indicating that John X. Steelman, Director

of the Office of War Mobilisation and Reconversion and an Administrative
Assistant to President Truman, had written to Baxter requesting that Remington be
released from his promise to report .to Williams College as a visiting lecturer in
gepteaber* Remington advised Baxter that this request was made because of his

' position with the Office of Tar Mobilisation and Reconversion and the
1

important duties which ho had assumed in connection with this position. A reply

.
was received from Williams Collage oa July 51, 1946, advising him that he would
aot be held to his commitment* . , jj

A highly eonfidential and reliable sourde advised on December 6, 1946,
that Remington stated that he. Remington, would be looking for another job In the

next coupls of weeks, but that he did not expect to try another government agency.
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PSTER CHRISTOPHER RHODES

‘'4'; V ; A*. • f*’

Allegations of Gregory
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During 1942, 1943# And 1944# Bhcdes traveled through Europe and ftorth
Africa* On Kovaaber 17# 1944# he arrived at laGuardia field# hew Xork City*
The filee of the Xwaigration and Xaturaliaation Service at hew Xork City reflect
that on Moveaber 29# 1920# M&rgery Clare Beutinger was granted paradealon to
change her name to Margaret Clare Abodes* At that time it hi disclosed that
she was a widow and waa occupied aa a ooal broker at $2 Broadway# Mew Xork City*
Thia file also reflected that Peter Christopher Rhodes waa born December 30#
19U and arrived In the United States with his father and aether on August 16#
1914# at Mew Xork. (j

Rhodes * parents were serried in 1906# divorced In 1914# and remarried
in 1915* Christof Beutinger was ehot and killed in hie home at Caldwell# Mew
Jersey, on July 11, 1916* Hie wife waa arreeted and charged with tha killing
and coftt&tded it was in self-defence* In thd first trial tha jury disagreed
end in the eeeond trial aha was found not guilty* Thereafter she changed her
pane to Margery Shades, it being a&id that was her aaiden naae* Cne Informant,
believed reliible, has advised that Mrs* Beutinger’e father’s name was Abrahams
and not Bhodoa and that he was Jewish* iJ r

\ In February# 1941, aa a result of a physical turvalUanoe it ms
assertalnsd that Colos, previously ^entionod, met a young couple in Mew terk
City* Thereafter thie young couple was observed entering Apartment CG-10,
Knickerbocker Village, 40 Monroe Street, Manhattan* This apartment was found



Ae a rsault of a physical surveillance It mas ascertained that on
December 3# 4* and 5# 1943# Rhodes mac in feba company of Joseph B» Gregg# who

,

f

ia also a subject in thia case* On December 6, 1945# Rhodes had lunch with
Claymer Schlutar, an employee of the Office of Strategic Services, On the
following day, December 7# 1945# Gregg mas observed entering the office of
Dr# 4# B. Weinstein# 20 East 53rd Street# Ken York City# at about lOtoO a.Si.
At noon on the aame day Rhodes maa observed entering thia office. It
mill be recalled that Dr# A# B. Weinstein is identical with Dr# Abraham
Benedict Weinstein# who is a prominent subject in this case. Both Gregg
and Rhodes left 20 laet 53rd Street together for lunch at about 2»00 p.m.
Approximately one hour later Gregg re-entered Dr. heinstein*a oflice alone.
Peter Shodea returned to Washington# D. C«# on Deomaber 10, 1945. jj

mm

On December 21# 1945# information mas received from a reliable source
that Rhodes maa leaving Washington# D. C«, and intended to reside in hie I

permanent residence in Xem York City and mould probably shortly resign from J

.the Office of War Information. On January 26# 1946# information maa received
that Rhodes mas sg'ln in contact mith Claymer Sohluter# mentioned abcve# and on
January 31# 1946# it maa learned that Rhodes mas soring to hie new address.
Stv# Ameaia# Rem York#

Zn December# 1945# through a reliable source it mas ascertained that
Peter Rhodes mas in contact mith George Adam# Editor of a meekly French newspaper
Sctitlad# "lettres Franoalses#" which is reputed to be a left wing newspaper »

published in France and which 1c also reputed to be Communist dominated.

% .

.r *

' On January 22# 1946# It mas ascertained through a physical surveillance __
that Peter Rhodes mas again in contact with Dr. Abraham B. Wainetain. %J

fcring 1946# Peter Rhodes and hie family resided at RFD 1# <lmenU, Rem
York# where he mas engaged in free-lance writing# It has been ascertained through a
reliable confidential source that during February, 1946, Peter Rhodes addressed e
letter to Rr. and *re. Granich# 239 East 16th Street# Rem York City. It is noted
that this lc the address of ^ax and Grace Granich who arc known to be eloeely associt
ed mith Communist Party functionary ea and suspected KKVD agents. These individuals

believed to be eloeely associated with Soviet espionage activities in tha
United States^

.
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Xaveatigatlon to date hot failed to develop any lnforeatioa which con
Jk .twiUwff<l pertinent to ihli lwntlptlMu |)

o information has been developed to the affect that she to in
#untaet with any of the ttbjeet* of this acaaraafcuu (Isparf of Si h»ot 04 >,

Xki bj 29, 1947, Hfkin was interviewed by FBI agents and denied
over having been a aanber of the Coamnist Party, She said aha had weed the
oaoe fttth Bald as a pea naaa in 1936 ebon writing for the jgqpleymnt fiiws.
She denied knowing Gregory and failed to identify him from hie picture but ad-
mitted knowing Kelen Tenney in See Torfc. She said, however, that she had aeon
Tenney only coca since coeing to Kashingtcn, She admitted "gossiping* aboutm iuti affairs hut denied ever disclosing anything e^nndftr.t1al, (Ecport of 54

Uaberl 6, Zander,

Sashington, Mm,
Mi2»)
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',{/?.• v.3V/, -' d3J.*£»*to,ns frf Wrrwr r
«r*«orar a' ,^d that from the Ut« spring of X«43, Wll ibout

th* •prla« of 1944, Hasan Sls« fhroishad him with Information that was
principally gossip ha overheard in the Canadian and Brltieh lhzbassles.

" ::

9ra*ory explained that this infomation eonld he oharaotarisod as the aaaas
of prominent British individuals she vers Coming to the Chited States, as
well as natters pertaining to Canada's policy as fiar as the war and similar
matters were eoneemsd,

tJ

^ Gregory also Informed that ha and Jacob Oolos first net Site ia
*ew York City. Gregory explained that at this tine Si se was associated with
the Canadian 711a Board in Washington, 9. «. LJ '

•„
Itt *h# spring of 1944, Gregory explained that his Bussian contact

Bill" gave orders to drop 81se. However, in the fall of 1944, Anatoli B,
Gromov, former first Secretary of the Soviet Sabaesy who wa« also a Russian
contact of Gregory, (*A1") Inquired as to the whereabouts of Slss and indi-
eatsd that ha should not be dropped. Gregory also stated that Just prior to
dropping Slss as au informant, he observed that Slss was Buffering from
nervous indigestion and was consulting a psychiatrist. Gregory stated th*
at the present time, at far a. ha knows, Sits is in Canada. 7,

'/ \ » r . . U ~

.. } ) BfigfemTOA ;
. .

*>, '
, / • /

_ ^
*“•» >4ward Slss was bom in Montreal, Canada on July », 1906.

Be it the eon of Paul f. Site, President of the Northern Xlectrio Colony
of Canada, and is described as ono of the wealthy man ia Canada. Kasen

**risd to Nancy Xllsabeth Slss who was bom on April 16, 1930 at
Honolulu. u

'

- V-
.

^
^

*ies is an irohitaotural graduate of the Massachusetts Institute
of foehaelogy, graduating in 19S0. In 19S3 h- wee the representative ef
ths Western .Hemisphere at the fourth International Congrats of Modem

' r ’

S'
Athene, flee was employed by the lew Ibrld" aagaiino, Toronto,

Ontario la 1940 as an assistant editor working in the mgaslnsU Montreal
effloe. In October, 1940 or 1941, he left Montreal to' take a position
with the Genadten Nationel Win Board. Hie aprlleatten wee refuted but he
was permitted to obtain the neeessaxy credentials in order to proceed to
Washington, ^

ocpten
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L

(65-56402 - Letter from WTO (dated 5/29/47)

w.- v Bason Sdvard Site la presently reelding in Ottawa, Canada, and
te date re information hac been reotlTed regarding hie activities t&lch la
considered pertinent to thle Investigation, p

.. "
- XaterrtCT

, v7 .V

’

'Wm; -pis 116% 'interrtevei. in connection vlth tMe cnee
alnee ne aee teen reeldlng in Canada dorl
veetlgatlen.

-from Ottawa dated X/26/48)

2B0
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-Vii >
Allegations ef Gregory

*/- P
e
I .
w otei^test ,* ,

•v
i
*L!*

U
$
P
*«
ed c#r

^
ain **^*ril^ ^c Tenney had access In the souree

•* * short-wave unit la law lork Oity. Oolos also tall Gregory^•ttha short-wavs unit, mentioned shove, disbanded later la l|Wt, and —tannay «u awployed by Cue^magaslne in Baa Xbrk. Qrsgiiry stated"

•altion •'““fj
°f Tennsy want to Washington* 9. 0., at the wag-^•vblon Oolos for tha purpose of obtaining employment with the Office of v ,

Services . Gregory stated that in Washington T<mnay took ©vertbe :V
spartB^t fornariy rsntedby Jary Prioe at 20)3 I Street, ».¥. It ^11 bo

v\

'

.kaeallad that Mary Prioe is also a etejeot In this ossa. (J & A

a,., . <^rr*of*°toi Tanneyln Kington, D. 0., and racalrad fro.
JJJ;

inf rna
,°P

#k® h*d b*«» •bla to memorise or make natations fro* during .
tha course of bar employment with tha Offica of Strataglo Serrioas. uter«, Itanoy supplied Gregory with written notarial in the form of Office of ~ A

JfTif*?
reports and memoranda. Gregory stated that sons of this

“.J™ l
"secret" and some of it "confidential." Gregory explainedteat prior to Oolo# death In Kovenber, 1943, Tenney had given him inforp'.tion

direct, and it waa not until after his death teat Tenney supplied the Infor-avion to Orogory.

Gregory stated teat early in 1944, Tannsy*s duties began te incl*is

?S*aMkL
1

te
0
5?
DnH0n

!! f>nitordn
f
station on Lrag Island, and Tennsyhad access to digests prepared in connection with the monitoring eotivitisiT

*® Oregorj, She was also able to supply a considerable
2*®?****’ ****** reflecting the activities of OSS personnel in virtually allsections and all countries of tee world. \J ,

S3£-SSS

•tet^tS^f
4*^JS51 ^ °* these towuSetlT Gr»gwv fcSOSKMSSUS£s SS'S;

^ .

.1 . . 1*

. . *ft*r Ot»*oiy caaaad contacting Tannay In ftoadnr 1 c//. „«b0M dawrlptlon tallica aaiYalwaw -?«a "f!'!.
1’44* *9°*?

•'Dt‘Ct .f flraiory'a known to Orag^ Sly a/UaS?

BEM:mer
12-C-47
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r”"“

t^^rS.r^r- 2“h&ra
' ”rwrIy **»?!* It wrer to Oregory,

q ^ •.

iboni Vi 'T*!"*
with Oregg’a technique and eerolaiaed^yv^Jr4

.

mm ^u_„.
Biddle of 1945 the unknown wan Introduced Tenney to e

??»• “antity !• unknown. Tenney eontinwd^^ LiZ
'

gPj™i*ately two~"B*k in Washington andtnrned JJer

*<?l**
tm9r

It!
*"*** **d *™* lt^orert^QregorT'.Mnnqy last m this woaan on the evening of thanksgiving Day, I945?, .

^ -
eontinURd to be in contact with Tenney and re-orted ^hat

2 ^tct,
uito

6
ir^TI^^WMrlJ0MlderBl>lc e0n0ftrri because she’ hS hadOO/Contact with any Buesian agent since about two weeks prior to chriaLaT

after fail2*to*2et\ervM
*** telephoned her oonceming a contact and there-

th«. cont.cU j.™ not •r.ll^bU, ho..Tor . T.n£y 1,-ecUd

: '"• Itasulta of Inreatlgatlon

•T «»
•tayed at ISO Saet s2nd r+.~»* tr_

* p*» ep «*o»«>cr 26, 1945* She

s^JSaf'
* “~sa—

u
'

>SA
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*d4rt,
f

Huao«. Tenney's relationship witlti Hanoi is apparently of fairly

Jj®*
in yisw of tbs fact that aha gars ITunos* mbs as a rtftrenoe at

7

jaao^tiJM pt her triplication for government employment* ’
» r ; , r .

r-.-. .. u..'.
, . . .

^
"I.. ./ 'C- V

**“ **“ Strategic Serrloes Ohl£ fbrmerly^tht
;

.
2*5?®_?* Strategic Sax-riots, on Jtme *5, 1946, and on July 22, w* she loftmahlngton to roturn to Has Tortc Ci^r, It ha« boon ascertained ins*. the we.
planning tqjaavel to Italy and franco as a free-lance reports for "Cue*

gasino

(65-56402, Eeport of SA Lambert C. Zander, ^
dated U-5-46, Washington, D* C,)

(hi. January 13, 1947, Informant Gregory adrised that Helen Tenney was
•confined at the Payne Whitney Clinic for mental patients at 525 East 68th Street,
*ee lork City; that she had been in poor physical condition for some time as a
result of a shock she reoeired *ien her passport was suddenly revoked in the
sooner of 1946; that femey was suffering from a severe psychosis; and that Tenney
appeared to be recovering from her nervous collapse, Gregory subsequently advisedthat when Tenney mas visited in Washington during the summer of I946 by Irma
tfLson, a mutual friend of Ctegory and Tenney, that Tsnney was greatly disturbedbecause she ssidthat people had been folltming her; that her telephone was

h
f
r frl*nd*J**r6 nnd9r «urreillance and that Tenney was muttering about

t<5ri8*d that when Nelson next maw Helen Termay
T®,

S
Sn*«“

r
i

»fter her passport ms refused that Tenney became hysterical
J® she was a spy^and shortly thereafter took an overdose of phene-barbitol, ^ich was regarded as an attempt at suicide* She was removed to ahospital and remained unconscious for about five days and upon regaining con-

jcs Sclirieua. She then appeared to have a violent phobia against
•vjtything Hessian, sven the mention of the word "Russian,* and she was beingu fcwyenV euleide * It wae believed that TenneywesJSuffering from hallueinaticns concerning her being a cpy. (Teletypes from New

U
,

‘ Tork to the Bureau dated January 13 and 14, 1947)
Oskar Idethelii, Psyne Wnitnsy Clinic, was contacted and la answer

H *3xl—

&

that both by State Statute and medical athiee *

xS
f
TT>i

lrlnS cenocrBlng any of the patients*

•
”•** the name of Helen Tenney was not mentioned but Dr. DiethelmcecMd to be aware that she ms the person the Bureau wee interested In

wTT
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m
&

SEGgtT
•* h* referred to the patient he believed the Agents were Inquiring About '

. f
es "her** ftr. Qlothslm wu asked Aether any petiesta in hie fend

thr their remarks «r in any ether manner indicated activity ef which the ?

1 Waited states Qovoraswnt should be cognisant end he replied in the negative. IJ
Tier of the feet that Tenney had indicated to Zrm* Belson her

'

desire to see Informant Qregory, Qregoiy net Melon Tsnney on February 7, 194/

.

Although Tenney was still hospitalised in the F*yne Whitney CUnio es this -

date she was pens!tied to leave the hospital and this westing took place out*
side the Clinic. Tenney indioated to Qregory en this data that her nervous
collapse had been brought on by aeveral things, culminating in the cancellation
of her pessport by the State Department. Tenner indioated that after thie
happened ehe started drinking heavily and in the latter pert ef August, 1946,
took en overdose of sleeping tablets. Tewwy gave two versions of this .

incident, one being that the act was accidental and, again, that she knew /
shat the was doing. Gregory feels, however, that Tenney actually did try
to commit aulolde.

Tenney did not indicate anything to Qregory oonoeraing her alleged
uttering* about being a Soviet spy end she indicated to Gregory that ehe
had not told the people of the Clinic anything as far as ah* knew, but that /
ehe wight have said something while in en hysterics! condition. Vy

Qregory pointed out that Tenney migit hot. have confided in her
concerning Tenney** alleged phobia on everything Russian as Tenney wlgit well
feel that sh* could not safely tell Qregory these things because of possible
Consequences on ths part of the Russians with whom she had formerly worked.
Furthermore, Tenney presumably has no reason to bellevs that Qregory is
not etlll actively identified in espionage werk. ' There was no indication
that Tenney desired to talk to Government authorities or anyone else in /
en effort to make A break with the past and reveal information she has _L/
relating to the past aetirltiss ef herself and others.

Tssaty did advise Gregory, however, that her meeting with the
unknown wan in luhingtoa, presumably in Xorambar, 1945, was arranged *through
7#miOyfS contact, when she referred to ss Mhe shopper, ** Ihen Gregory aeVwd
who *th# shopper* was Tenney replied that she was the woman whom she used to

'

asst in department etoree. Tenney indioated that at this meeting with the
unknown wan she had only a limited, conversation with him and had never been
able to understand ths purpose ef the meeting. Gregory was enable to discreetly
obtain a Ascription of this man ether than that ha was tall and thin end
Spoke like an Austrian or Middle European who had learned to speak English
with a British accent. Gregory also eould secure no elaboration from Tenney
or. her meetings with the unknown woman referred to as "the shopper.* i

(Report of Special Agent John T. Hilsbos dated 3-6-47, at NYC) ^

r.T rVw \
r ;'“

v
*
s.--
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ijlV-r

^fsrv.-.-v;.; Halvi Tenney maid*® at 63 West 83rd Street, Ira lark, lew lark,
end Is snplayed «t tbs Pao-Anerican Society Incorporated, 4)0 Fifth Avauua,

4r7-K at SIC)

SEC

-c^fev*^?v '.ysry
*^v :?*v sr oc*

*v^;i *

_ .
^ «? *•-**?*

.
- TnunvlMv uf;v :Hei& - ''--*

|

*
,

t>v-^V
Vs^v

--f r r?; P *v
. ; VS?e^ ;^i^. • ;.

• h>*V*Vv- •'•.»*• "
{fa June £, is&7« Helen Barrett tinuay was interviewed by Burean

’

•••
~ Agents. She ms ahown a photograph of *oob S. Colot ani advised that she t i
did not know fc&a and had no idea as to .his identity. >_ ;-=l.

:

• X>: .: :..
w

TV?- ' W»an shorn a photograph of Oregory she advised, after atodyii^ the
photograph for tone tins, that she thought aha knew this individual. She
said that she had not seen this Individual for two years and oould not recall t

his nans. / \v; \ ... \ \ - U
i . h t'-

' .'. $*? :J -i V *-3 K •
•'

'•
.

fmmey declared that she Vast Gregory in Kew York City soBotise price
^ .

' to the war at tho bcoc of sece person whose nsse she could not recall. After
Tenney secured auplcyeent with the Office of Strategic Servioss in Hashli^ton.

V B. C., Gregory ©ontactod her telephonically and requested permission to stay
with her overnight. Altogether Gregory stayed with Tenney in her Washington

, J
apartr.ent on four or five occasions. ^

-i?-
--- - Concerning her scqulring kary Price »« apartesnt, Tenney dalaad‘

' aha answered an advertisenent in s Washington paper. She declared that
she had not previously net or heard of Hary Price and that she did not know

>
' her present whereabouts. Tenney advised thnt she thought Gregory was ess-

-

pGayed by sons advertising agency in Hew York City and was a writer by
occupation. .She clained not to know the specific purpose far Gregcry ask—

---—’ing Me various trips to Washington and stated that Oragory was never in- 1J
;

qdsitivo about her e=?lcys«xt with the Covonosnt. ,

'-.'V She thought that at ooo ties Gregory had sentioasd tc ter that ha
had changed anploywent but aha dalaad to be unable to recall aore details,

yj

Tenney ms asked whether Jacob ColoeW«iyunw eS.se had ever asked
4 ^ v

. hv to divulge any inforaetion either oral Or written ccalng into bar
~

; possession during the ecurse "6T her Govemsent eodeya^t and she ' redied v’ :
1

’

:

Zy '.riin the negative. Shs was also asked if she was formerly in the habit rf : 1

.r nesting persons by prsarrangeaent at various stores in ikwUi^ton aid shs
..replied that like other Haw Xorksrs she ooeasicnslly did hasp appointaaots 1/ v

Q¥fihT
i*
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wM&zi

»lth acquaintance* In public places. taen uk«d epecifically about wtathmr F
ah* recalled heaping any auch appointment* in the People* ftrag Star* at F
19th Street and Pennsylvania Avanus, V* I,, Washington, D. 0., during
Jtankagiving ewk *f 1945, ah* anewirtd that ah* tad no such r*ooll*otion. \J

*.• The subject of decob u, Oolo* was again brought up and Ml** fsaney <—
vas asked If, in fact, ah* tad net net thi* individual through' Grace (Iranieh*
*ta eaepreseed mild amassment and aatad who Visa dranlah ni. Xt «u net*d - -

that f*nn*y wrote down the nan* Ctace Granieh and alao the nane Oolo* and
when asked, the reason for 00 doing ah* replied that ah* tae recently found

j
since her illn*** that if ah* look* at a nane long *nough ata eonetinea ia •J
able to refresh tar r*coH*ctibn* **

During the interview and *«pecially when ah* was advised that the
Bureau had reason to believe that she had been in contact with persons
seeking unauthorised possession of information which she had, she seened
somewhat dased and stated that the whole natter was alnoet beyond her coapre— .

hension. Due to her obviously poor physical and mental condition and the
feet that tae was greatly upset frow the moment th* interview was consenoed, /
•he was not intensively interrogated. (Eeport 'of & John T . Hilsbos dated U

sgj. ; /

(Report of Si Francis D. 0‘Brien dated 8-25-47

” " iV*
* . i. * * '

-A*!

V r-:;

iS's *:- :-«

- iat.-W-.? t ifa A V- k :C:>C :
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r Niss-f
*

^ ^ « weecay -.-,,,
... ..- Af Ijf/J

*"° ***** jailor to hla death jeeSh1i# Ooloo' adrleed
'

: - -

^£&3&=r^- '

w 1* lT0t9> * Aooor41a« to armory, Ooloe 414 indloete,fcovoror, tlwt ke had Won plaoed i» ocatact eith thia parallel hr i*rl £raw*«e£" k“1 f «“ •—*•* HrV, «M, «d ted —ItaSSIrt
;

“ T't

“f
ta •~”1

?
i «“*•» •" I«* e«», wwn«4 for V

'
-

twly la ^9^/ frrl Brovtar edrlaed Gregory that n*V**« v» a v
twtlag thia group «* that he «» toxic*, fc

r

thar#of - Brovdar 1014 *•U <r°^.*ad •Wroxl»toj7 too Booth, later ha lnfcr^Jegory
OraaJirtJ^JST^v

1144 ***“ “4*‘ ?Br*WBnt *° trewdar*. lnatmotloo.Vfgprj proceed.! to the apartmant ofVohn J. gbt, identified hr her aa &ma.i

II rf ta^~' - *«*. *-» .Sr
AhT«!J!!ri

*•»*** 01*. Gregory vaa admitted *y jttt to hla apartment and*"* * **'*>•* *» thla eaae who t«w^ldSe4la getter detail la other aectloo. of thia memorandum. Tlat^m*^

>>*1^®’4' “ *#t •* Prarlopaljr la thla araorentoj
1
!.l«»«»Uy referred to a. the perlo Greap. r U **

*en«»i
*Mti

f
8,^

lloh Qrosonr Vellere. vu on pebraary 9TT, 19kkt a
*• iafora<ltlon *• ^-uiteT^LA1*

*f
tvmlah Orogeny for tranamittal to Soviet InteUigenoe. It

****« **» Ot, had Waea^lated
£52T «? J?»J* *•“ -w- *> •«••?* *• for Art

* ‘ < * --
i-;.

to
hat tpoa oat eccMloa lathaa Oregory SUvarmaater had mentioned

“f4^W •otl™ WMWagtoa Mowing Information.
* J woaUa thftt * •*#obA ***tlng end poealhly a third mere held In the i
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.f**
****••» and various aedbers of tbs Jsrlo QroupM tt. ..eona »MUJg In ttt*» npnrtont, ?«rlo «a4 nt«mUm prj^?

I *®^ardia« ‘

fco Gregory, and discussed ths pejasnt of their Cwenmist pertr
± *»??** ***tla®« at tbs apartasst of Join Abt, Oregarr set varices

f^
10 •* apart—* af th. «tj.ot *uy Prlo. >

. ..
*» rrtKeft tUwiar* In tMnnBiarttdnn, Ow #^1—*•' i«e=W’ V"

°°^.1*^e
,

t^* **rta,*<"» —» «oaUot»4 »/ *-.*0.7 upon purrt «-
'

Sln^.ST^!^?
<^’EorT *lth rtiaaoi*/ —ifldMtltt lntatolaa£ STS to

*• la aot* with r.*£Tt, ?
- * r*** ” the flr*t ••ting dsserlbod abort in Abt** apartnent victor *«ria v \

S’SSrt.HJ^
1”f

?r“Uo1' “a 6r0”P“ fnrolahlng <u goln* to 4m1. '
;

:

• ?L v
3“ctnr® *1 appeapod txtrenslp umii. dewrdlnTto Orwary,

‘

>“.1* 01 1“» coDTorootloD It VU obrloo. tot toHlodlJttoS^r
«l»*l»«*1>t, tnra «m» of to olttoto totlnation of to ooplaiu* taforostlonfurbished to Brovdetr, Colas, and Gregory, naaely, the Soviet VnUn^lJ

Aht"im\hmT^ °S7
tofoMaticn ®^e«TW been tbit to furnish regarding***** 1x1 ^>rln8 of 19*3 "Jack,* the florist agent vho vas thenQ^ao^'.

to«
r
oi

h
SL‘

ther r
6rd *"“* Vith Joha **, vaa^S^t-

Tf I?.^TVn Ji
fe^florjr's foraer contacts on behalf of lari Brooder. "Jack,*

ansd^il!^*^
1^11*^ r*lue,te4 **V*T to ecctact Bari Broader and pur-t© Instruct John dbt to ceeee this activity. flubse^antly. Crteorr

to l£? £?*?•
*t,*hloh tta» 1* 'ItorStot IrooSTaas veil stare of Abt’s activities in this regard. I)

/ ;V ; *
'>.

.

'

'.'V
;V - /> V v

;-
^

'
•.

|
i ;

V:
'

.:

v
‘ ~ Background V-fr&i •,. V-

;

^
x

.. .
*** "* *«» la Chicago, tUinois on May 1, 190k, attenUd

Si!?*
1 *"* IU^ B0^0®! la Chicago and Redacted from the Chirexsitr

r*> TOt11 •*** ^ General CoJLto the Anal^ated Clothing Voctors of jtaeriea in lev TOrk City. Be is tresaaily
y?-

— ** Wnrj A, Wallace for Breaident, 0n Bhroh lb, 1937 /john ^ht narried Jessica ftdtb, the vlicv of BvoU Hare, the sen of the aged
.fronlnent Covmnist, Mother Hla Beers Bloor. Mttold Bare, prior to hie dMth

!!T***J**~&ZP& «4*rground ia the Baited ffutee florenaent in '
,

1-'yiL-fc- '

.

r
*f*T

4 Jolm Bht*e enplqjaent prior to beeonlag a Counsel for

1933^1055 ifSJ the Sepert^ntSTgrioulture fkon

the
3
»! ,

Rdli0f ^tolaiat^tion during 1935, vith
to •“* “ * Bpoolal deelatent to the Attorney Generalfkon 1937 to 1938. yj

7
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An important f

of' fa
•" ’ • :

fa.,

-; ^ \ ’* * *
t -V H-

;
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’

./ - > ,
f

.

active la Qo—mnist affairs and
Soviet intclligenee operation* tram 192k until 1937/ «nd vho from 19JJ until

1957 acted aa liaison and courier between the known Soviet espionage agent.,.,

-

;fa.

Alexander T ;tvbs, (ito na ttMo bMs aa J. peters) la pew lark City* **d
the Oo—ranlet psrtjr underground in the V, 8. florernaent In Washington, 8. C.,

;

has furnished considerable infomatloa concerning the inplloatlon of John j.
Abt in the CocnsBoist Qovsrnscnt underground during the 1930'e. Aobordlng to
this lnfomant, this underground group vu headed first bp Barold Ware, -

^

referred to above, and later bp John Abt, fomcrlp with the Agricultural AAJust-
'sjent Adninlstration and later vith the Antltrset Division of the Pepertnact of
Justice and the Lafollette Senate Civil Liberties Oomlttee.^

.'fa
:V:.': • this infornant stated that at the tine Jht nsrried Jessica Snith,

Barold ¥are fs widow, she vae eaploped as a secretary in the Soviet Embassy in
Washington, J>. C. Among the Individuals associated in this underground group
in the Qoveranent in the 1930** vith John Abt vers Lee fressnan, Ssnrp Oollins,

lathaa Pcrlcu (uho is identioal vith the subject Tlotor ferlo) Charles KTanar
and Alger Biss, all of uhon are discussed in greeter detail elsewhere in this
nezoor&ndua. this infoernant indicated that Sohloraar (Sol) Adler, vho ie die-
ousted in detail elsewhere in this nenorandum, vas also connected vith this

underground Coasnmlst group. It should be noted that Abt, fressnan, Eraser,
Biss and Schloaar (Sol) Adler are all shhjeeta of this investigation.

%

J

• 1 ••
. .

‘
<

fa ; •

After the death of Barold War# in an avtcanfello aooldant shout 1933/
aoearding to this farner eourler, a nesting vas held attended bp, anong others/

Charles Erensr, Lee Preaanan, Henrp Oollins, Wathsn ferlov and J. Peters, at
which tins John Abt vas aleotad leader of tin group to suoceed Wars, fha
jnfomant who furnished this infomaticn in oonneotlon vith hie services as

eourler between this underground gram* and J. peters in lev York, vas securing

infomatlon from the neshsra of the group and delivering this infomaticn to •.

pstera.;;- far-.# ### fafafafafa fafa. U
fa

- It is Interesting to note in this connection that It tea been
Mdartalnad through Investigation that slxio* 19t8 at least Jahn J. Abt in lev
York City has been in frefusnt contact vith J. Peters (Alexander Stevens),

vho in reoent pears has bean aotive in lev fork State Conran1st leadership*

J
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Por the poet several years Abt has been la contact firec-neatly with
• large nwaber of inportant Comonlst functionaries, as well as with official
Soviet representstives in the United States and kncwi or Strongly suspected
Soviet espionage agents* His wife, Jessica Qatth Abt, is presently the
editor of "Soviet Russia Today," a pro-Cooejunist, pro-Soviet propaganda
publication in Bee York City* In addition, aha has been in frequent contact
aith naneroua Cooaaaist functionaries and kaoiei or suspected Soviet espionage
agents* j •_ \ ^ '•

; U '

It should also be noted that John Abt*s alstar has been detersdnsd
to be Marian Bachrach, anployed by the Council for Pan-Anerican Beoocracy, a
Cocesunist front organisation, Bachrach has been identified as an important
and active law lork Communist* . > U

Upon several oocasloos in June and July. l?i*2, Abt was in contact
with Alexander Stevens (J* Peters)* Early in l2?Mi, Abt was in contact with
Roy Hudson, long-tins Goraunist functionary, who has been extremely active in
the leadership of the Canonist Party, USA*

jJ
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\ On August 89, 19k5 John Abt and* arrangeaent* whereby Andrew Yeynow,
an assistant of Jessica Salth at tho offlcas of "Soviet Kuesla Today* could
31to in Abt*e apartaent for a period of two aomths ahilo Abt attended the
Torld Trade Onion federation Conference in rtris, France. Yoynow is known
to hare been in contact with a nuaber of identified or suspected Soriet agents
including Yladiair Sergeevich Pnrrdin and his wife, Olga Borisovna prardina,
tormr employee of the Aatorg Trading Corporation, who has been identified
ae the Soriet agent "Margaret11 who for a period was Gregory** superior.
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I

from Parle oa SiNibtr 17, 1946, to ntun to lew York U
..

’
• (100-236194-139) ,

•*
. An article entitled "Soviet Labor Loot,* written by Abt oppoorod la

* the Januaiy, 1947, issue of ^Soviet Russia Today** In this article Abt stated
that during hii stay la torlet Xussia lw had oooaaion to visit a considerable
number of fiaotorioa aad to soot and talk with their directora. AV^said that •

token oa o croup ha had noTer not a more impressive lot of exeew^voa anywhere* / /
(100-236194-139) U **

Abt has been given a leave of absence as Counsel of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America • CIO, aad has also resided as Counsel of the CX0-

PlC in order to participate in the campaign of Henry A. Bailees for President. .

So be came affiliated officially with the Wallaoe eampaign on Januaxy S, 1948* U
(100-236194-139 and 140)

Abt continues residence at 444 Central Park Wist, Apartment 10-0,
. j

Hew York City.
.

•
^

Interview

John Abt was interviewed by Bureau Agents on August 1, 1947. Prior

to the actual "interview Abt attempted to elicit information eonoerning the ease

he was to be questioned about, but no information was furnished. He was asked

eoneeraing the meeting held at his home in the early part of 1944 at whioh Perlo,

Kramer, Magdoff and Pitsgerald were in attendance, and he advised that he could

mot recall ouch a meeting but that the address given was his residence* {J

Abt admitted knowing Harold Ware, advising that inasmuch as this
individual was his wife's former husband there was no objection to mewering this

question in the affirmative, but he denied belonging to any elub or group to
which Wars also belonged while he was residing in Washington. u

During the Interview Abt was visibly disturbed and talked almost »

lnaudibly and after snswering the above questions he terminated the interview U
by remarking that he would diseuas nothing but "the weather*” • ^ x .

(Report of Special Agent Francis D. O'Brien, dated 8/25/47, Hew York City)

Bari Browder was also interviewed by Bureau Agents on August 87,

1947, and was questioned concerning John Abt* Browder admitted knowing Abt as

.an attorney for the Amalgamated Clothing Yorkers of America and stated that he

had met Abt socially* Be advised that he would,not comment upon any as a eolation

that ho had with Abt or with any other individual which would bear upon his -

former position in the Communist Party* He spscifically dsnisd that hs had ever

arranged a nesting of any persons, la Abt's apartment in lew Totk City*

(Report of Special Agent Charles H. Hoona, dated 9/2/47, How York City) i)

s
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*°,Te-b#r ®* 190^# in London. Ingland, where haresided until 1926* Itoa tha latter date until 1937 he resided in Saw Tor*-City* London^ Knglandj and tot Angeles, California* On July 6 1917 he ni »ato application for a nonquota immigration vita at the ialrioan*
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SEC^T
lhll« with British Security Coordination, Balfrage traveled to tho

pitted Klngdon la late 1toy, 19^3# returning to tho United States on Ju2y 16,
39k3# on official British Goranxaent business* In |*j of 19U*, ho
^proceeded to tho United Kingdom whore ho remained antil his re-entry into
'this country on a nonquota immigration visa on October 28, 7$k$, and sines
that date has boon residing with hla wife at Cxoteo-on-Budson, Use fort, and la
«*&Ofod ao a free-lance writer* -* "

: jf

Information available parlor to tho ehorgos teds by Oregory indicate
that tho "lew Humi,* Co—nnf ot Party line publication doted Doecaber 28, 191*7,
contained an article written by Bslfrmge ontitlod, "Politics Catches Up With
tho Writer*" On April 9# 1938, an article appeared in the "Daily Worker"
under tho title, "Appeal for Lifting of Amo Brhargo on Spanish Government,
Aaericon friends of Spanish Democracy Send President Petition Signed by 92
Leading Clergymen, journalists, and Onion Loaders*" the "»« 0f Cedric Belfrcge
appeared in the list of individuals signing this ststeosnt* According to an
article in the "People's World," a West Coast Communist newspaper dated Deccaber
13# 1938, a aseting was mentioned sponsored for the defense of democracy by the
Bollywood Anti-Bail League* the articles revealed that Belfrcge, an English
author, was one of the epeakers, and be told the audience the English Government
no longer represented the people of Great Britain who had let slip sway their
freedom of speech, press, and radio* Ee warned "Democracy died before -our
eyas in England without our knowing it until it was too lata* The «»— thing
is happening here*" • U

Among the organisations and publications with which Balfrage has
bean associated tha following are listed* "2he Clipper," the official organ
of the Bollywood Chapter of the League ef American Writer#* the lorth Cali-
fornia Civil Sights Council and the Southern California Branch of the federation
for Constitutional Libertlesj the League ef American Writers) tha Rational
Committee for Defense of Political Prisonsrs, also known as the Rational Com-
mittee for Peoples Bightsj tha Borth American Spanish Aid Committee)
War Belief) Sereen Writers Ouildj and Peoples Institute of Applied Religion.
Without exception, there is voluminous material available that each and every
one ef these publications or organisations ware subject to Communist control*

**
"A*

1

. *,

.

ir
is

Besalte ef Lovestigstlem
U

Zhibrmstion was recsivsd through a highly eoafldentisl soures on

3s 19b6# that Clauds Williams of the Peoples Institute of Applied
Beliglon, contacted Balfrage at bis realdance, stating that he had received T
m telegram free "Don" advising that the meeting with their mutual friend had
been arranged for 2*00 p" •* the following day at 55 West h2nd Street, Eew fork
City* Balfrage indicated that he thought he could keep this appointment whieh
was on the seventh floor of the building at this address* It was previously
known that lari Browder had established himself in Boom 702 at 55 West l*2nd

Street, where he has busied himself with a new publication entitled "Distributor's
Onidfl.VAh ^
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»u formerly empiujed V/ the s. «. International lMk Association, .

*orfc City, and hu utMittai with leading ?ljw** ef the Iatlocal Maritime
Cbies aa walla* with prcmiuest leaders of the Coaraiat PUrty la tho Sew
Text^•W]M . nl

Cn January IS, 1946, it wu «etermined that Selfrage contacted Mrs.
Truda lteieat, at whleh time ho indicated ha would meet har oa tho following
Tooaday at Orand Control Station. Mrs. Troda Islent in reality io Mrs. Oortrnda
Boiont Oengardaren, who previously wao employed no n tranolatar in tho offioo .

of British Security Coordination, tho saw piece whore Bolfrege worked, daring
tho war. Truda loiont wu horn in Cseehoslevakla. While living la Bboooo,
Busaia, oho married an Indian of British nationality, and it is reported that
they hath hooano Soviet altisaas. Sills attending nodioal aahool in Hooaaw,
her husband was placed ia a Soviet prison oanp or otherwise disappeared and
has not boon hoard trcm ainoo. dpparsntly tho fhet that oho had heecmo a
aaturallied Soviet eitissn was not knonn to the British authorities and she
obtained a British passport ia the ssaner of 1941 which she need to travel to
this oonatry. Shilo in Soeoew, Belent was anployed by the affine of the Baited
States : Military Attache. She was finally discharged fToa this position, the
exact background of vfaish is not knoun. Ear oaplpyasnt extended over the period
free October 16, 1940, to August It, 1941. Pron individuals who knew her while
in Moscow, it has boon learned there is strong suspicion that she was then
working with the MKTD. She apparently noted as ah agent provocateur hy
entering Into conversations in an attaapt to assure sympathy because of tho
disappearance ef her hubbend. - By criticising the Soviet regime, she attempted
te have ether individuals join her in this erltielsa, the details ef which she
reported te the SKID. She always seemed te have sufficient funds without
working and an one eeeulea wu pemltted by tho tusslene te take over aa
apartneat previously occupied by an WHO agent, Physical eurvelllaneo deter*
mined that Selfrage spaat the evening ef January 29, 1916, in the company af
Bre. fndt lelnt. ~v *r ••

p. p ;

V ’ \ : r
.

v .

Muring Bay, IMS, It ini asaortalnod that 'Selfrage wee greatly enamored
With Mrs. Trade Beieat and had Mind her te worry him. This offer ef marriage
wu dealined,^ -V/.j f /
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A hlgkly confidential source advised that Belfrege was in contaot
*

'writh Claude Williams, a direotor of the People’s ZnsUtute of Applied Bsligion,m February 2, 1946. At this tteo it was learned that Belfrsge had collaborated
eith Williams in exiting the book •South of God." On Bay 9, I946, it was -

ascertained that Belfrsge, Claude lilliana, liad lard, and Carlton Moss eere .

involve 4h a plan to write the soript for aninated cartoons on Bible subjects.
This latter project was possibly in oocneotion with the aetivitisa of the
People’s Institute of Applied Religion which allegedly is a Comaunlst front
organisation and has for one of its purposes the control of the Negros end
poor white classes of the south through religion, it has also boon indicated
that the People’s Institute of Applied Religion night possibly be used to
advise the American people that religion actually exists in Soviet Russia
and in this manner combat the attempt to mobilise the world against Russia,
allegedly fostered by the Vatican and other reactionary ohurch people**,

On February 11, 1946, Belfrsge met for lanoheon with two In&widuals
e*10 *ere believed to be Joseph North, also known as Jaoob Soifer, and Victor
Jereny Jerome in New fork City* Joseph North resides at Mt. Airy Road, Croton-
on-Hudson, New Iork, and is an editor of the publication "New Masses". North
has long been reported to be active in Communist Party circles. With reference
to Jerome, information has been received that he is a managing editor of
Political Affairs" and resides at 320 Second Avenue, New Iork City. Jerome
was formerly the managing editor of "The Communist" during July, 1944, at whioh
period Bari Browder held the title of editor. Allegations have further been
made that at one time Jerome was a New Iork Communist jerty delegate to the
national convention of that Party held in New Iork City. Jerome has the
reputation of being most aotive In Communist Party oircles. \J

'

' During the early part of February, I946, inforamtion was received
from a highly confidential source of information that Belfrsge was in contact
with Isadora Schneider of the publication "New Messes." At this time It warn
ascertained that Belfrsge had collaborated with Michael Sayers and Albert S.
Kahn in compiling material for their book "The Great Conspiracy; The Secret War
Against Soviet Russia." With reference to Isadora Schneider, it is known
that he mi employed as literary editor of the "New Hasses" Mgssine and that

- hia wife, Helen Berlin Schneider, was formerly employed by the ptfclic&ticn
*

,
"Ameraaia." It will be recalled that the personnel ef the publication "Aaerasia*
eere involved in an invaatigation concerning the unauthorised disclosure of
confidential governmental documents. /'MX
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Co"*nt *»* alloyed by the earthly newspaper "Counter Current,*whloh had for it* slogan ^Against All Fascism Sverywterw." jJ

w _ , ^ reported oa larch t, 1916, that Belfreg* had lndloatod to
I

th*t if *• «ia trt obtain a position^la C#rnaayJ».ww!idprobably ge to Alatea* te work on another book with Claude WilUaalhMfi^-tay
f!

Br*adt
1

r*aid*« ** 406 Park ir.nue, lew Torkl^fandla 1941 reportedly had several aoataets with the Leaeue of Asariean IritoMu k» »..» tt,u» tha tk. u.t» ,r to.rlMB »s.S .rtrSUSS rt aSS;
*f*

th
*J

* ,uil*r M-tmiMtlon ns f»nw4 U tbs Usits4 tutula 1S8 8* It has been alleged that this organisation is a tenantst front'^ #t «- •Mr,., in lev lork at"LdU«*raklr* * Stsaford, Connecticut. Ate ie reported to reeeivo an laeoao
l# mot iJt or profeee lea. Ire. Brandt la^roraed frea ter fonmrhusband. ate i. a mte-of the fira of iJandt Ldliterary agent* la lew lark City. . ,.**.*•. - *] , , : .

.

" y.
:

v^vL\t--
'

-* ;.

,

i *v .
»«riag torch, 1946, Belfrago maintained oontaot with Stelba Tronakr :

IL t*™*™"**- tteuTxnSikr
«M al«o la contact withtoa^te tocteneter, the anther of *teop liver," who reportedly ie affiliatedidtb tte league of tearlean Writer*, the Jefferson School of Social Sciencette^Iatlonal Counoil of teorieen Soviet Prieadehip, Joint teti.Fasoiat Pefa^e

*hi Asiriea Youth fer Democracy,

y ^

!, i

•f-
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SFCifl
a a_. O _ «W

•/J^rg*Q?r th* Dm Security Adninis-
' r W ?“wu* Be is fawn

"
'
>V****V.; -^V-V.:

2

• £

Vi, :

*» iiS
11* «©«i Mr* and Br». Cedric Belfnge im nporM

«U«.t te book.
. , ;:

book on Oensay. ad* book U« to be • narrative of Oeiwm press history.ptUeon alco ves the recipient of e Ouggenheln fellowship end indicated be«ss interested in Gerwan propaganda flbs, QA .

,

torinir April end Bur. I9h6. Belfrac* ^Mn

r®^~* 1^ viU be recalled that Ilya Ehrenberg is a correspondent for the
Bosnian newspaper *Prtvda,* who recently toured the ttnited States. A highly
confidential source ef inforwation reported on Iky 18, 191*6. that Belflrase
and Aronson ware interested in aaterlal described ee the ffelda (phonetic)
paper. Ihie paper allegedly revealed what the Catholics in osnensv- had really
dene during the Baal era. It wae indicated that Aroneon beliwvedthis waterialwwe probably In the Beaslot (phonetic) file and Belfkaga was reported as

*

stating ** can easily steal then from the file.* Aroneon reportedly bed a
COuvttuv a. Benslot who aigit be able to obtain for hiw cry kind ef information,
and Aroneon indicated It wae his intention to approach this individual. & fri \ jL-

Xt wae ascertained in the latter part sf lay, 191*6, that Balftage^^
had sold his rights to the book *5hs Great Conspiracy* and contemplated doing
a pamphlet far Clsede WlHsas entitled *1he Chamber of Horrors.* Ihie
jpssphlat was to Include the
rwligiea for fascist

>**% :

of lU p*r*>n* in lairict who vtrt nUng

>v
/c.v

’* V^V***:'
' P&'V

u

4
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« if- -*iC*~*

lAe&tMi ®ont4lct#d John Ronan whose •me* laXoeatad in the Vssspaper Oulld of lav Torts, Bast fbrtleth Street ** t«a
SthU^EILi* *rt

^*et
°i **p*r,U weMHar tWMttgstton bilUTelSLud

*"s*t*1” Coa*"“- £lS*Stformerly Ut« «d*.t«r of the Hungarian newspaper Skgyar Jovo.

•• tvA L I-?
1 Wfm« *«0 advised by Ton and 8aa Xabi*

fcttoa. ^ Wtt~ “ th* »**«*

1^?
:

**£* *W’« Dr* BU*«r way bo identical with one Dr, Alfred Bluer who is the
• •abject of a separate security investigation being conducted ly this Bureau.

’

v _ **•
f}***

1 W««r is s member of the Goan&nlst forty, ms active la
1» ft*«ndjy with Anna Colloss, the subject of a separate

investigation being conducted by this Bureau. :-r
•

^ *naary and Wbruaxy, I9l»7, Cedric Belfrwge received mil»on Barthold fits, Mnnle K. Holtswann and D. X. Levitan, aa>ng others. Of
thsss individual*, flas is reported to have admitted in 191*3 to
langevia. Bee Tork City, that he was a aeaber of the Consanist Party and believes
in the overthrow of the United States Govsmaent. Bs also us reported to havs
givsn lsetaro* at the lev School for Social Research in Bsc fork City, jjfol) \ji,

„ , .
Conc*rain* Ibmic X. Boltsnaim, Brs. Clara Dallar, Bee fork City,

alleged that Prlnceae Stephanie Dolgoroulgr of lew Tork dty had told her that
Mnnie B. Boltsnann was being paid well to aid Cowsnnlan In the United States

'

and was vary aaart to be waking so yuch woney frow the aa*«t*« Goverasant. y

Tork.

yrpv*.

(e&w&'tef
1 *V»™ar ta, c»to«Hwth^d«,

interview

...
Cedric Belfrags was interviewed by Boreas Agents so June 3. 19l*7, wad typ,

•at a statement on hit own typewriter. In this, he adviced that he first art- -
T. J. Jarowe about 1$37 in Bollywood, California, he belicred at a gathering ^

to aid Republican Spain. In 191*1, Belfrags woved to lew Tork City and beci
•qpleyed by the British Security Co-Ordination Office at 630 fifth Avwme,

MiSSKvIM* Tork City, with whoa be worked until 19l*3. Ha work with BSC was •

primarily in co-ordinating intelligence information about interaatlcnai nffrirs
in liaison with OSS and to a less extent with the FBI. ^
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During 19h2 V. J. Jerome telephoned him In Hew York City and they
arranged a luncheon meeting in the vicinity of Cowaunist Party headquarters
afcere Jerome was eaiployed. At thia meeting* Jerome asked Belfrage about the
relationship -with Russia In connection with the aeoond front and they talked
about the general international situation* V" jj

;

m
Belfrage met Jerr- •-» eight or nine occasions

‘*ultta*V *0** luncheon* The only direct interest he had in comon with Jerase
was the People *s Institute of Applied Religion concerning which BoIfrage had
written a book* According to Belfrage, BSC considered it useful for Its
employees to keep up whatever contacts they had which wight produce informa-
tion of value and so he continued seeing Jerome with a view towards finding
out shat he could about Cocmunlat and Russian policies* l)

"i. During the eight or nine Meetings Belfrage had with Jerooe, the
\ latter inquired concerning the policies towards Russia and the second front ?.

I and while Belfrage had no information on these, be did furnish Jerooe with

I
tnf0r“,tlon of * trifline nature* He supplied information about Scotland

I lard surveillances and also sobs documents relative to the Vichy Government

I
which were of a highly confidential nature with respect to their origin
but which contained information of no value* He said these consisted of a
telegram sent from Laval* a Vichy Government in France to the Vichy Government
in Washington, D« C», and which had been sent through the diplomatic pouch*
During the meetings, Jerome took notes on the Information Belfrage furnished* J

Sometime about the middle of the period during which Belfrage was
meeting Jerome, Claude Willi arcs came to Hew York and when Belfrage learned
he w*s going to see Earl Browder* be suggested going along as he was interested
in meeting Browder* They went to an apartment in Greenwich Village where
two (possibly three) others were present in addition to Browder* Browder did
practically all the talking analysing the world situation as be saw it.
Belfrtg* does not know tha Identity of the others present* JShon shorn two
photographs of Jacob Oolos, he was of the opinion that Oolos may well have been
one of the men present*

On four or five occasions when Belfrage met Jerome, other men came
to their teble end spoke to them but Belfrage did not know their identity*
He said that it was possible that among these men there may have been one
W»o wae prenent in the apartment where be met Bromder* U -

According to Belfrage* in I9ii3 be same to the eonoluelon that hie
meetings with Jerome were of no particular value and ha discontinued meeting

- Mm pleading pressure of business whenever Jerome called* 191*2* he mot
overseas and Joined the Psychological Warfare Division of SHAEF, not return-
ing to the United States until the end of 191*5*
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B» next Mt Jvcm la Deoember, 191*5# at ameeting of the People's
Institute of Applied Religion in Rew lork City »*ere he had bean Invited to
take part In a discussion. Later Claude VilUama told tala that Jerome waa
.interested In learning sore about the People’s Institute of Applied Religion.
Belfrage net Jeroae In a bafc on Lafayette Street In order to tell his* mhat
be wanted to know about the People’s Institute of Applied Religion. Be as-
•uned Jarone wanted to find out whether It was an ergsnlss+t 'wi about whleb
the CoKwamieta should be instructed to oooperate. In this earns connection,
Belfrage net Jerome for lunch on another occasion at i*ich tiro Joseph north

Belfraga advised that during the spring or early summer of 191*6#
he accompanied Claude TdHiamo and Donald TSest on a visit to Earl Browder in
his office on i*2nd Street. williams had mentioned to Belfrage that he was
going to see Browder relative to his recent expulsion frem the Corammist
Party and the general situation, end as Belfrage wanted to hear what Browder
bad to say he accompanied fc’llHam* end ^est. . \J

Concerning Jerome** contact with Belfrage in l9i*2, Belfrage stated
that he realised Jerome’s sain interest In his was to obtain Information from
the files of BSC. As to his own political beliefs, Belfrage advised that he
ie not a member of the Communist Party although be has been asked on several
occasions to bocone s member. He said his interest in Conmuniam Is from an
intellectual standpoint and while he advocates free and close relatione wild*
Russia, ho does not in any way advocate application of Consunlsa bare. U

Belfrage expressed the desire to cooperate fully in any investigation
conducted by any United States Goverasent agency end stated that he would be
willing to testify under oath to the information he furnished. U

/ .
/

. /
• (Report of SA John T. Hilabos, 6-7-l*7)

v"

* >:

*

•-

)>y ;;
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^HiUI BRCYHIUlff, with ikllM
*/ Brothaanj Abe Brothaan

llltritlwit Of Oratory

SECfc
.S tFTf^J*17 *£,*? Ooio# introduced Gregory to Abe•roth^n, who at that Um reaided la Xtaua County, Sou fork, and was «

IS!7
*4

J
h*i!P,Wla *teal C«W# *« York Cit£ M an kngW™AfUr

* ^*27 f!^Iroi
h
ff

a# h
!

**»»* *• •#» Mao print# to bo teplotf
1 oejdoi d«llTorod to polos. All In ill, Greg«ry wet Brothaan

- JSH1 *» Jhi fall #f 1540. 5a*U**s Qolo#- %aald Mot IrotlMin to attain thaao hint print# 41r##t, hot wheasror -r
dttpA *#t N tailed personally, Gregory would execute then.

'

SSHii! *** Mne print# *•« actually delivered
Jdno# way were supplied la an anralopo. On #eae occasions #opiea of the tin#^at# were deUtared to Gregory by Abe| however, on other occasions, it wat

*

naeaaaary for Gregory to taka the original# and haya eopiaa aada which war#
daUrarad to Golot. Tha originals would ha returned to Brothaan at a later
tlaa, Brothaan lapreaeed upon Gregory that all original# had to be returned
to hln laaedlately, .
*

i-
.

1
-

"•
. V 1 .

- U / '

7 .

y - — Sc“* tla* tfttrlng the## happening#, Gregory learned that these bine
‘

yrlnte were of #oaMrolal kattlai which ware understood to be #oae type of
eomserolal vat. In' tha fall of 1940, Golo# indicated to Gregory that ha wa#
ionawhat dlaeouragad with hla dealing# with Brothaan and ladleatad that h#
wa# going to turn him over for handling to eoaeone alee. Gregory did not
learn froa Golot or Anyone alee by whon Brothaan wa# than directed. J

'
.
A
J
rah*a ***?* ?M ^opn Aigu»t 15, 1913, In Baa York City, la 1#

22£fd*!?d.h**.£0! S
1?1-: *• Wl «ta*»ted at dohn Winthrop Kleasatary School,

Oalitt Clinton Ugh School,^and Goluabla University, apecialislng in account*
*

iney and cheuical engineering. Be la praiantly actively engaged In tha ton* .

of A. Brothaan and Asaoelata# with office# in Kaon
ljd2 Chathaa - Phoenix Building 2925 U#t Avenue, tong Island City, !« York,
the laboratory of the eoapany lc located at IJO) - 57th Avenue, Ilaburst,
leng J»l*ad. fie la Chief feglneer of thla fira, which during the war no#
fonaultlng onglnoar for several Industrial sonoams engaged In war work, «na ,Of which was the foaalssisn of Aaroosutloal Affairs of tha Republic of China. U

-i t-«% *
j >jf ..1*1 files Xorchltn, 00a of ths partner# of th# firm of A. BoUwd and

Associate#, 1# tha International floe President of the Federation of ArahlUcUu
• Soglnaor#, and TaahnlciajB#, CIO, an alleged florami st doainatad union. Za 1945 h#

.
*#• delegate to th# Or#atar l#e York CZO Industrial Onion Council and a awefeer

i:
*f the Arehitsot Coaadtte* of ths Satlcnal Council of Aasrlcan-Sorlst Friendship,

£:* W*«d Cocsswlot front onanUatlcn. U •

V

diilds Xorohlan is a known Coraudst Party neobsr and i# ths fomsr
paranour of Crsula lasssraan and a known contact of Ifery done toonsy, both #ub-
d#®ta in this invsstigation, Be has also contacted nuncrous Coanunists and
•uspaetad C«r«aist# In law York City, tone of whan hay# bean identified with
thla loyeatlgatlocu •

.

22Q
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J1 *11 ®ft«r#d to M««pi onployaoat althtbc corporation
'

;'\. .aoccndiy, tk Kalasr Corporation would t&ka mar ''-*

U *ta ******* «« offload uTJuSJ 2d
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A Mil wv*r wpcn tha boa* »f Irottaan Al««Io*«4

.mmioatiaM froa X. traon nd Billiaant Oinw (probabl/ldWtiWA.

«t Oak KU(i, TtiMUN. (Baport af •• A. John T. Hilaboa, **T» V* /4T ***" • ^

Barton** father XphraU Carton mi bom la tb«

msthar Clalra flawan mi born In Buta la. Shs haa n ii«t*r
JJf

%r«bter« Bobart and Ossrga. fhay Wild* •* 44**4
1 9

9th

'«•« York City* Carson it n phyaioiat whoa* work hti» aonoamad High tf#oA

j .
• i.' al. ka* kam gMlaMl by tbl FllMf flOlill IWOWtWJTi

mfjJIw, tad S n tuition with tha

^ro^^rl-^irr^cS,. (Uibtr fro- towark datad April id, lf4T

it immoi) U
Vililacnt Barton taminatad bar anploynont at Oak Bldg# on tobrucpr *.

me. and ii attanding Columbia Bairwraity. (6S-»e40t| fnwcrllla loport datad

February •# JB4B) v .

4 rallabla and aonfidantial aouraa furnished tha fallowing infor-

aatiani ”

On Fabraary IT. 1947, Birlaa Boskowits, Brothnan*a aaaratary,
^

aontaetad Sldora Xaadalnan, la gal adriaor to tha ^rg fradi^eorporaUon

mj Aiaauaaad with Ma various phaaat in a deouncnt Baadalnan was drawing up*
.

£ t“«H^£ *» Brottatt «d hta»U «~M tat. to ... togattar. 4/

On Fabruary II, 1947, Xlrlan Moakowita Inqulrad of tha Jaffaraon

«*ool far «oalalloi.naa about tlakata for tha Bohool d^r. Sto .aid

BrotbiLan had nada raaarratIona . fhla *abool 1« Coananlat influanoad.

(Baport af B«Ac dato *• Bllabss, B#T* 4/lT/*1 paga *) 1/

On March B8, 1947. an unknown individual who nterrm*.

mIy m *BondaoM* told Brothnan that aarly In tha following waak b* mi
SttrSdnlng Barold lain at dlhnar and wantad Brothnan to torn bo dlwar to

Mat his. Ba aaid that Main la tha aaalatantto Dapnrl

Zlt ofJttitloa rapraaantatiTa to tha Atonic Bnargy Co®*lt^#

Soaring a ahaptar for a book now in pmparatlon for tha Carla
(

J^le)
,

O^Laiioa and tha Balvaralty of Chicago an tha Bconoala Con*aq“«noa of Atcnla

I r .T ’lUidaon" farthar ranarlad that Bala ia young, intsraatlng, a

£*J£t_ J^~t» taltag. **» Tori, ttdth.th.ta. .Ott Probl.M to

slaborsttd mo firthar*
- j*.

Barold Mein is probably idantiaal with toroid Barnan Main who i« an

|U tha Intl-fr«t Blvlalan af tha duatiaa Oapartaant.
- j
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Xt Ml ascertained that Vein Ml at work la Haehlngton on April

and S, 1«47.
.

.. .v..-.: . .

* v .. .
U

,

On April 10, 1347, "Hande©** eontaeted Brothaan tell*. Ae yet

^Uade«•* hat not been identified. ***• “
' .

Ob April 3, 1347, an unknown "Bob8 Wld Bretfcman that he mi anxious

U mka an agreoasat to mat Lanchlln Carrie, a subject ef thia case.

On Ha/ 29, 1947, Brothaan vu Interviewed by FBI egenie. Be adviced

that ha had furnished blue prints to a number of individuals at It la a

•omson praotiea In the engineering field to submit Hue prints to persona

who mj he in a position to obtain eontraets for a fir*. After identifying

a photograph nf Gregory, be finally Identified daoob Goloa fro* his photograph

although he «eulda*t rensafeer bin by name. Be fbrnlshsd the following Infer*

aation In a signed atateasntl \J

In 1935 or 1939 Goloa turn Into fcrethnan«c office at 114 * 32nd

Street, Ben Teifc where Brothaan owned and operated the tepublio Chemical

Machinery Cceeany which was associated by contrast with the Hendrick mamfao-

torlng Colony. Odea said ha had aentaata with the fesslan Government and

ooold procure eontraets far Brothaan. Several Was prints wars turned ever

to Goloa. asst of which belonged to Srothaan, for the purpose of obtaining

the contract#, Shortly aftomrd Gregory eaaa to hie office and said ha

repraaaotod Qolec, Srot hwan believe* Gregory was Sd©** secretary «e fvm _
tods affiea ever a doaen tinea daring 193®, 1939* •»* J941* *9^ non

Barry Gold aa*o to hla offloe and said ho represented Goloa. Both Orcgory
^

•ad Barry Odd sicked wp bias prints for Goloa which were teaetimsc returned

them and tomstints ant, ^ la often act Odee and Gregory in aid-t<wa .

•'-'ruataurante. Gold ande hie last pickup of due prints la lata 1941 or onrly

I94I" trothaa still has the orgiadt af the above bine prints. Barry Gold

la now eapleyed by Srethman ae a ehedet. IJ

U * M-»*
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*-- Jn addition to the informtieo la the statement, Brethaan oaid that
tha only wy idea Mull tori knew of hi* firm «m through advertisements la
aWatl mitilau, If said tko Una print* vara of shafts, mate, riltara, and
•thar maoh

I

nary aaad la tot mamfaetossef •banloals* Yha agents axaarinad aoaa
print* ha exhibited as the Originals, la daaiad atar furnishing any hSma

’

jprinto mhiah aara of a restricted or secret aalmra pertaining to tha mar .

effort* Sa .farthor stated that ha had submitted various eontroeto to tha inter!
^f.lrading Company and tha Soviet Cavcranant Purchasing Coadasion bat had never
.... obtained a aingl* contrast* ,

j

?: *•» vj.

, v ’ ‘ v
: Bo alto adalttad that ha had boon a matter of too Teuai Sn—nnlat

league in 1935 vhila at Colnabla University bat that presently be attended bo
Comnnl at Party matings or engaged la any Coaaoniat Party activities* Ba said
ha mi a maker and attended matings of tbo Political fotlon Comittee, rf *

When questioned, ha stated that daring toe Oasenko data in Canada
In 194& ha had, in reflection, beoom auspicious of Geles* U

'V MfinimAlbMmiQs&A

la o reeult of tha above interview Barry Cold maa interviewed on tha :

•am data by FBI aganta. Be stated ha mao born Daeaabar 12, 1910. in
Switserland, and earn to tha United States in 1914 with hia parent* San and
Calls Oold, both of whoa more horn in Buaaia* They ontorod tha United State*
mndar the nam Oolodnitaky hut changed it to Gold when they ware naturalised.
Be attended public achools in Philadelphia, night school at tha Draxel
institute, Univaraity of PtniuylYaala and Colosbia University and in Jens
1940 obtained 0 B*A* degroa from Xavier University at Cincinnati. Ohio* Vo
previously worked for the Pennsylvania Sugar Company* Be presently la employed
as a ahanfat hy I* Sroth—n and Aaaooiataa at §503 57th Street Uahorst,
long Island, law lark*- I* room at 4809 Hampton Street, Unburst hat oomatoa
avar weekends to his permanent address at the horn af his parents, 18-23 Kindred
Street, Philadelphia* ;

•
'• .,v. .’v- \J

" Begardlng tha allegations of Brothaon, Oold oaid that daring his
owploymnt with tha Pennsylvania Sugar Company ha mt one Carter Boodles*
mhoos father maa an affinal of the Cowpeny. In Ootcbar 1940, mlth Boodlaaa
ho attondod o mating of the Imriean Chemical Society at the Franklin
Institute, Philadelphia* iftar tha meeting, Boodlaaa introduced him to a
•John Oelttoh or Ooliah" (phooatis)* Oold than identified o photograph af
Jacob Oolaa aa this individasl, ;* -:- W 'vyyyyy'

. S.vv.-: .V, •;
'

.
-i ..

" f
' .'.v

After the lntroduetiea Oold end Golos want to o roataorant an Broad
Straat {ha thought it might bo lam Taodlar’s restaurant) mhara they ranainod

£ matil Si30 a*m*. Bn tha aours* of their •cnremtlsm Qolee advised Oold that ho
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^ totally nnavare that Irothaan had beenInterviewed la thie caae and failed to identify photograph* of Jacob Oeloo /Gr»g«7 and Alexander Korol* Alexander Koral la a Bow Torfcar whoa tfe f

*2?*^ hltjough phyeleal aorrclllanec had eeUbliafaed
eentacte between than.. "~'(T iJ'

v '-
' ; ^ -

S* by tha White Conetmetie* -
Tork City which vu handling naval contract*, and had haaa

•'* '-* r
‘

diMha*|ad becanee of an arUala la tha local prac* la^Ung kS ttt
*Jadlcal.» B* told he had been active la the Federation ^Architect!. :

“

ftiginccrj ChmUU, and Technician* • «D. Be denied that haiver^ad been a
ttt*2d*d “X «*••** Coaaainiat Party acetiaga

*£i TortrOity?"
^ AiUftd#<l^ Partf oeetinge at Madiaoa Square Cardan,

•

„ **« be*1 heard Silreraaatar'* nan* a* that of an Individual

_ *• ftupthar odviaod that In 19J>0 or 1$J1 he had travelled throtucheut

S’XLJ? T?
rl“d u*por*rll7 *” “>« trnt of th< Sorl.t“ Su**u- Ogit of froaolo B. 0'Brf.a - tm Tort

V-25/47 peg* 4)
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V
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S
i!°2 ^ r°ther *JS9lan •ontact, preswaably

is &?.?£££ ***«f *
®r*Sor3r l«ft lew Terfc City On Jane 19, 1945. for a Tae*ti<«n Vnt

srae encouraged to return in approximately two weeks by Colonel Reynolds who

E/*£^Lu riirsrx* £*““*• ’•u" *•« ~t *•« iftiucj «th
5ji!«.^\.

t
i
e
v?

U* in* 8* «9a*rally »« confused because Ray Elsou'a
*!** Btalt“trd «4 *>• «m «* favorably inclined

Ijj*?* Gregory did r#tuna to **» york City for a eonfarenas withColonel Reynolds, but nothing of signIfloanee transpired*

, ,
Approximately two weeks later, when Gregory was In lew Tork aralnoontaot was *ade with Say Risen at the offlee of tte corporation. Risen

*

ferred^to teJ* Sf
1

!!

1* •to*9 Gregory in the corporation bo tress*ferrad to nMeh request would not be complied with since they had p re-

STIte ?l°
Ml S^lda. TM* angered Uson considerably

—"iH.™ ®J*iS *“£?*' ef lS4E, Sr.joryW. W*.« T.ri ia ta 'n
?" h*4 Wlth C#1“«1 Eoy IK«,«sa A1 (OrOBor), the letter wwly on one occasion. The eorporatiea«a

iUlt!*?»!«**** iff***61** •“* Prtepettiww tew arrangement* notm^rl^l*1?*V. ** *•*•?*•*> >Hf» 1 Colonel Reynolds indicated tc Cregoiy
'

. ' V '
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***** ba tu iiilrM of n-«iUlllabi«( Orogory m a full-time Will with
the Stitai Itrriw aad Shipping Cerfwrttita, Tnis request hi
•Imaa hay Klara hat art Was akla to aefulrs «qr steak la tha firm aM mi
disliked by Steroids,. (Iragory did, la fast, return to tha firm on a full-
tlaa baaia aad Bay llaoa remained thara aaxtil tha firat meek of October,
1945, at mhlah tima aha resigned, atatlng that hor raaaoaa ware basod on
dlaaatlafaatiaa with tha typo of marie aad tha faat that bar husband maa
being rolaaaod from tha Suited States Amy in tha immediate future. Kaon
indicated aha had hot told hor Kussian contact of bar plana hot maa going
to mora oa hor ora initietire. Orogory cautioned hor that ouch a moro might
here aerioue repercussions bat thla did not altar bar intention. \J

f

• i :

'
'

t
*

« Boy of IMS, vhan "Geek" maa aostemplatiag dropping omt of tha
nleture mith Oregory, ha indioatad that further aontaota mould bo had with
*dl* la Washington. •fade* then aatoally dlaappaarad aad thaaa aontaeta did
aot derslop. Thla faat maa indioatad to Sloan by Orogory with tha oommont
that meatinga had aot boon effected for aoma time. 4 fbm daya later, aftor
Blaon had passed thla Information on to hor contest, Claoa dlrootod Gregory
la the dotalla aa to horn future meetInge mould ho arranged. Tiara had
actually arramged through hor orataot a mooting mith *A1* (Orraor) la a
theater la Washington, 5. C«, rnhioh actually traaaplrod mith Gregory. *hie
moating maa la early Juu« IMS, aad a subsequent moating maa arranged for
Gregory la two month*, alao la Washington. At tha subsequent meeting, mo
•rataat maa aada by "Al." Bamerer, *Al* contacted Oragory telephonleally
at a later time aad apologised for failing to appear and euggeated that they
meat la lam Tori:. Orogory did proceed to BewTork and maa adrlsed by Klara
to go an to Washington for a contact, rnhioh Orogory refuaed to do. Xleon
later oomaunloatod with Orogory and adrlsed a.mooting had boon arranged in
Bam Tort City rnhioh actually traaaplrod.

A subsequent meeting maa act for Bomber 4, lMSj however, prior
to that date, Klara lafearned Orogory thla appointment bad boon Ranged to
October 17, 1945, at a restaurant in Bam Tori: City. This masting mith "Al*
was hopt hy Oragory as arranged by Bison. After thla moating, it mas meosssary
for Oragory to ooo *A1* in ooaaaotira mith |16,000 rnhioh a representative of

. tha Communist ftrty Headquarters la Bam xerk City mas o&te^tiag to obtain.
It maa necessary that Orogory ooo *A1* prior to loraabor SI, IMS, tha date

.
mot for tha next appointment. Cocasfusntly Oragory orataotod Blaon aad

^ aabod that arrangements bo mode far oa oarlior mooting. Bloom did arrange
thla mooting for Borombor 9, 1946, hut *Al* did mot appear. The ultimate

U
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scheduled ••ting for svewb«r 21, 191*5# hcareesr, was donsumated, and it
•a* apparent that *A1" knew of the previous appointment requested tar Oregory
**B#* ^e apologiaod profusely for his failure to appear, indicting that ho
«a* on tha Vest Coast at that tlaa* ; , ,/>i » j

Bnelcprmmd ’ v.

f
1**® »« *»» on May 6, 1910, la Chicago, JUinoi*. She

received her alcaoatax> ^^aoatioa there and attended DeFaul Oolvsrsity fbr
apwlod. In Chicago, Illinola, Haon vac employed fro* Dwatar, 1928, to
Beesaber, 1930, aa a legal ataoographer by Holland and Schuchter. On 1oaring
thi* twpleywsnt in Chicago, Xllinoic, Bison com to loa York City and accepted
ewploynent fltt I» Stewart Oaltar aa a stenographer. This ewploynent i e tin

hotween 3930 and 1933* Iho exact data* arc not available, kJ

In 1936 Haon was flrat adaittad to Huntar College, Her fork City.
At irregular intenrala thereafter, including continuous day sessions during
191*0 to I9k2, aha attended thia College, ultimately receiving her JLB Degree
an September 1, 19k2. gy

Ber •wpl.'ywwnt record in Be* York city daring her yoars of raei-
danca there has not bam developed in detail to data. With reference to
information previously available concerning KLeon prior to the charges by
Gregory; it is noted that her naae appears in tha embership records of tha
Greenwich Tillage dub of tha Coaaaniat Political Association at of JtaAs 15,
1944. At that tine XLson was employed as a atanographar vrith tha Constitutional
liberties Cowoittee, and was the editor of a Legislative Bulletin of tha
Greenwich Tillage dub of the Coaaunist frurty. She was also a delegate to a
Conferanea of Interfaith and Interracial Councils called by tha Teat Side
Council of Religious and Civic Organisations in /one, 19UU, as a delegate fro*
tha lational Federation for Constitutional Liberties, Saw York City, 'the
latter organisation la wall known aa a Commniat front group, fha purpose
•f this conference was to encourage support for tha national War Agency
Appropriation Bill, HR-J*879, which included appropriations for tha F.B.P.C. 4J

Aoeeph Bison, tha husband af Ray KLaon, was born on January 21, 1909,
Sji Chicago, Illinois, la registered under the Selective Serriee Act in Haw
Xhrk City indicating that ha was warriad to Bay Bison in Chicago, Illinois, on
Septeabsr fl, 1930. In 19k© he enrolled at lew York University and en
January k, 19k3» h# was inducted into tha Gnlted States Ar*y being finally
discharged on October 29, 19k£« fixe Haon* a presently reside at 161 Teat
loth Street, Kew York City. Both are enployed by tha Civil Bights Congress,
tO$ X. k2nd Street, Bar York, law York. > y V

‘

; fj -j; .V
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On January 18, 1946, Gregory Informed that Bay Bison had kept an
Appointment with hi* on that data for approximately one-half hoar* Bison had
been the instigator of this appointment, and it was Gregory** opinion that ah*
“*d * definite purpose in making the appointment* It was loarned casually from
Bison that she had visited a dentitt' recently fcr dental treatment. (Ur*

'

Abraham Benedict Veinstain) and that her hashand had to had .some dental
work done* Bison went oat of bar way to impress Upon Gregory tha* iv* purpose

**** TL*lt Weinstein was actually for dental treatnent* Gregory also :

ciscaaaed certain business proposals under consideration by the Harriman family
with referanoe to clubs to bo organised for carrying on business between the t
Baited States and the USSR, particularly as they effected the ?. S. Service
and Shipping Corporation* lieon was particularly interested in thie aituetion
and volounteered the opinion that this wee a good move* Gregory desired advice
ae to whether aome *guidance* should not be secured and farther that the matter
should be •checked." Bison readily agreed that such a procedure was desirable*
Immediately thereafter, Gregory remarked that he was due to have a meeting with
hie contact in a fee days and this w^uld be a good time to discuss the Earrimsn
proposals* In connection with this statement, Gregory asked Slaon If she

~

desired "to see anyone” to which Slaon replied In the nogsties and to merely
remark that she was •still alive.* . .. \J. _• ; .: r*/

Xlscn in the eourse of the conversation indicated that she end her
husband were getting along satisfactorily financially in spite of the fact that
her husband was attending school full time* Oregory is of the opinion thie
might have some significance inasmuch as dering the few months of Bison**
maploynent in the V. 8* Service end Shipping Corporation she was constantly -

drawing her salary checks several days in advance* Elson at the conclusion
of the conference Invited Oregory to lunch bn January 23/1946, Gregory con-
sidered this very significant since thie date wee in close proximity to a date
of a scheduled mooting with the Bussiap contact on January 21, 1946, by Gregory,

with the Russian, hovever, was not eonsuassted*

January 19, 1946, an individual known only as "Tank'd* or"Jen)co*vaa
in contact with Joseph Bison* The latter inquired whether Tankedhad been at
the X*nia Memorial Meeting. They discussed the nesting and agreed that the
wpeecnes vers dull* It was concluded that Bill law Z* Foster had presented Ms
Speech effectively l»t that Gene Dennis* was ineffective, viUiam Z« foster
i» the present Setionsl bhalxmwfof the Gcmaunist Party . trU end
cne of the Rational officers* Zanko nay be identical with the •lank* identi-

”

fied hereinafter he Jack Goldman* li / ^

-V;
,

irtknw*. #»aa**y.ll, 1946, lay JCLaoa received t sommunibaUon ipirem breon
Welles, the Well known movie actor who has besn"reported' to"^active Ixf affairs
*P°aaored by Oamanniet Party front groups*

,
mu

SffiteT
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soft©n February 7, 1946, Bay Heap «u observed to spend the evening
30 Charlton Street, Mew Fork City. Ml highly eoafidsntlal source prevloaely

;
reported that she was to attend s seating at sose undisclosed place* It was
Subsequently determined that this ie the •Adrea&j* Inula and Hila C. Colesian.
Ills Coleaan is the divorced wife of Saul Ochs.fMlFlJoleiaan is presently
employed by fieynal and Hitchcock, publishers, located at 8 Mast 40th Street.^
|Tew Tor* City, when she is in charge of their labor Book Club. Inuis
Coleman is employed by the International labor Defense, 112 Bast 19th Street,
B9* tork City, sad has been connected with this organisation for the past
fifteen years, •

" • - -

T\
. . IS** February 11, 1946, a highly confidential source advised that

- Frioda Bernstein wme wentloned by Joseph Elson, husband of Bay Bison, during
« conversation with Frank Dutto. It was stated that Frieda Bernstein was to
celebrate her forty-fourth birthday on February 22nd and that the ELsons and
Duttos were invited to come to the Bernstein howe for the celebration* It*
wse indicated that the Bernsteins resided at 306 East 171et Street. Jfconx,
Mew York* The Bernsteins have been identified as Hyman and FriedarfiGbdOT&ne*DtllY Worker" dated July 1, 1943, an open letter was sent toSecretary
of stfte Cordell Hull which was signed by 150 outstanding CIO, 1»F« «f L, , and
independent trade union leaders hailing the liberation of the Spanish
Republicans and other enti-Fasciet prisoners and their families from Morth
Africa and from concentration camps, this letter was circulated by Dr*
fdwerd E, B*r*ky, Chairman of the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee,
-425 Fourth Avenue, Mew lark City* One of the signers of this latter was
Hjraan Bernstein^ President of the International Urctheriieod of Teamster*,
tacal 802* A*F* of I* jPie Issue of the *DailyBForks?” dated jUnuaky 9 .

1944, reflects the names of Frank Duttd as President of the Bakare and
Confectioners International Onion, Ipoal Bo* 1, and Hyaaa Bernstein,
fr***4*nV •£ the international Brotherhood * foaasters, cK^drt'ef^se Btable*
,«en, and Helpers of America ,< those who Joined with ether labor .-v.

leedere in greeting the *Daily Worker’1 on the occasion of its 20th anniversary*
Bernstein has been reported to have attended various meetings in which the
CoBicunist Party was interested*

jJ

jfc.
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•^ Ilson was Obslr^to snter^the offi^^i£?<* **V*1<*1 •urreillanee, Ray
f.% RUShe remained

' ^t^W^^^fagg'gjL*^; Jggjj »««• * lafOIMU*
for Cultural liberties. Hew TorV Cl tv ...J*,*.*!L

**P^°^6* °f the Rational Council** Biui.^w 25?
eonu/t* 14 — fctSSSrf-

;•
?* f» Honda/, Pebruaxy 25, l$46t

^th^affices Df Dr. Weinstein at

:
«•?*££ * kD

»22.
,

£i.Dorothy informed her that aha reside*
^rotlgr regarding thta matter. «M

- £>**. The ?iu4TflSS £ if &*%? *V* 107 Dnlve^l^
Party. Dorothy Goldan is a

Village club of the Communist
kn«m to ^ Communist Party^ L
election.^ gj

COanBU,*8t P^tJ^Taa.er during a recant fewIoriTciV .'

«nd her hus^d^^*^!!* Harf^^af+T'^
1*^08 refl®cted that Bay Bison

residence of Milton Ke*nit*^7809 175th°sS-ft°
V
^i *£?nt the «^ning at the

I««it. has been menUo^ JxJrioua^.
8

^
#e^ Fluahin«» ^ wSl. Milton

Independent**P^ieMs^Coai^tCee^f^he^rta^aff
* «°*»^ication from the

Incorporated, fetal letS. fcf fer^Cit^8!^6^88®^ *rof®«*<»«aorganisation and persona associated wiS'it^aff™^
1^ of

.
l®?TO 8P<»aore of this

connected with Communist front organisatW
«cognised COmauniati, and it ia• oon.ider.bl. «*ount of infiltragfn by.tS*Oo2^?^^A^ubject to

•splqjraa lfthTSffiJj •jwoe'ideiaad that an

*a t^raa^VfLf^ chinfi
g**'1*

lehrstook *>**• *driaad that Mirjfafc •

•tating that an fee\!LSlL*fi
a
?
n,e

?
that *»• d®»tred to mt Sthfar

5

Jill^i out,* »rian»Jtffiad «m «ftXSd ff'afL!*' Uta# r :

*£*? was in the JJ. S. JUny afd ***•*&! who ot that
'

1946. A Physical suraeillance on Rav Elaon epproxinataly June of
Mirla* Behratock at the latte?»B idw?r«t^*^. **“1 *ha 414 conUot
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' *n4 yitw*""* r~rr̂ ^* ^946. Rajr Ooa and kar ,
. •. -« .

^oSSS"1

£2*:ita;wS-S.“^“^ s.
•saais as-j&g m«x-bsL

va«

srs* Sffltas

*“*-* » M m. «wp^ r«iS 2r*

«Apru Utt, Ev n.i ;SuS2r& &S5/F2 d,u- mKK*^
f/vT

fte^# *ew ^or^c Citj. *ad oonteet^ v5* Apartments at 226 Seat 12«%

aa%aSk m* iAentlfi.d
0

fiB

d

^e
,
12?J^

9idea 111 A?art=cr-

gjf ^ :^ * *“”- M.o.i.tg'.^^^«£&„u
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M0-- *t Ut eonUot. ta„£„VSSS? -Jorportta,

->. -«i «»eut«l wtu. th. Co—nlit Krty «’o^L^'^S‘^pif^
lri“i

SIC

3^a •:

•Mli$r ;

Fur CcnpMy, 247 *,it 5oth W"V*«rt with the CarS&il
‘

s®S5S?jaa

»

kSS

"

l Report of SA John T. Hilsbos, NYC, 10A7/46) fj

*LTS?^x
2S^tJ£SSSL&S2KS?S«f^ *!

“* opln1”*
Feels that jLf at any tine n«nn v«

Oootact inlliblc to her* Oregonr
wplomge MtlvUlea, Gregory wouM be Me'S'thwf r

*f*
r,1“® h“r *11*ewl

»uld oontiet. Gregory bollowiiiLt paraoo* whon glion
with the .Uiged „S2i„ ^L5?

<m
J?U h*Te » **!»• mocution

tai—t 1-rc «m« S'ln n« “• «*<“ «r her

iRp^r.; JrTt -
*Pproached b7 the unknown subjects In this inTe-'-ii-

: f£S?km* .

*» Xlaoo’s first nslt 2 ffinatlin
”g^,d5lt

f
1 I-Uants since 1934.

iodiestitti «s te $mj SlsoQta lwurth of
thfrs i«« . :,

reflecting that Xajr Uson 'a business t^nlhl^^V^**10^ **•*?.*• * notation

.
(Report of *.*£ *£?£? “*T.~ W«0.'
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4r>-

S«4, efcem reeatiSHloi^tarlel? J
1’*4 *“ tapdlefcj

ja»on «UUd that the tad dorlf
0^^4 ***

f»
»« lork City.

1

^ «P»..ta • desire to *4v4ad expressed * desire to return it ti.4 - .7" 7 ww** •*ww » «e party :

ihot Sison Appeared to be ereaS rili^d °"!f“7 11118 of **» opinion ~
to be unusually v*. £r^**J*%* **Rtog the initiative. ar>D«ar«d
^erauon for Constitutional liberties was 7ml

**
1
^* tlae the Rational . .

spring of 1946- KLeon oxnrcsssdiSmTlJ I!!
*n

?
er Instigation during the

^
aoe feel, that the •prS££ u 5fT tod'thJt $°*erer*
Questioned. en)cAW» *. Av. rzl

.
"r^tnat aha no longer fears beingiDiniorj ^ f m a . _ ^

W--. -U'.' y m
-s^>r:*34-i

“W ftatalMT
of her unknown Russian contact* *!!

** Q°ntacted by any

.

Gregory does not believe that Ray&son *nything hbout
'

I
->
.^er Alleged espionage activities and for tha****

- ®T*r told her husband aboutU. - activities age£ *4 5 S "? **»
f -f 7 •

HU?bos> WCi 10/17/46, pages. 11 and
(ReP0I

t
,°f * John g,

. J
JJ****«

activitiJs^Ip^S
8

?! b^til^dimTt J
hroagh Or««ory that Ray

, .

toe Greenwich Village Club ofthe P^oipetion in^ .

(Report of SA John i *•*"*.: V l/

S»est .t tta fSTf4
J
re80I7 me • dinner

returning to active participation in eapionager
11^1 *° lndicate that Elson va$ ^

SulllTen Street, *iew T̂ork ĉity^^ Su« h***^"*
^POB ®mnor Truer of 171

Cmmnirt frty’JSJ. %% l‘
1U^ fported 40 b* *

subject in this case, and froe th« jrt4 n+ . . .
*1 ?T

J
m Dr. 1 , B, Weinstein, a t

organiaatiLf /^j
An

^
1
|
~ â,cl8t Refugee Consdttee, re-

j||

contact wito
C^^^4lr!^Sy I^JnS^^ W **r* *"* **

New York 3/ti/47 page 36; iKw^e^0Mi- <Reporl °r ^ John r. Hilaboa, ^
reported oSJStJt^t^SMt^*1^ SH £? *“ '«»“ Mcht. Congree..

wWr^ta& Se* ^™ ta June i. lw.». tad tarn mploy^ by theUniA^m^
0
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*-v«-

'

-i.

’*•» Park City WiprU 1, 1941 «• October II, INI. UNr ib •illib,seM
actually ben in hrb, INI. b(ur4iD| ter obtaining tte enplepMnt, ate
tea contacted telephealeally by an individual who au later Uaatlfiad aa
"daolr who tald ter that ate ted bn referred ta Ida by another Individual
Ada Ylaan rafuaad ta identify althou^i ate admitted ate ka»v aha it tu.
•ba rafuaad ta ldemtify •jack" and continued ta atata that aha knew ma aara
regarding hit identity ar hla Interact U tte >tted State* Shipping and
Sarriea Carporation. Sh* verified Cragery*a aaoaent af tte firat contact*
tad airovmatanaei adding that tte firat naating hataaon teraalf tragery and
Saofc took plaaa at Jack*a Imritatlea at tte Buckingham Hotel, STth Street and
Avenue af tte Aaarlea*, Bar Task Slty, ahertly tefara ate entered upon employ-
ant with tte bitad State* Shipping and Service Carparatian. team tte wnnanal

> ;<m?tana*a af "dank*a* firat contact and tte abort naating ware tailed ta {Y
ter attaatlan aha adnitted anly that they ware "bisarra*. tte had at na tine < »

any idaa how ate would gat la toueh with Jeek if aueh a naaaaalty aboold aria* y
aa aha had newer antlelpatad anah a naaecalty.

,

Ste laid tte poaaihility waa wary good teat aha wa* twaannandad far
.tea paaltien teaauaa of ter Conuaiat Party affiliation* which had axlatad
for tea yaara. Sh* daaorlted ter Party aatlwitia* aa *rmnk and file* and aald
ttey aonaiatad only In handing ant laaflatt on atraat oornara and at Hrty

,

naating*. She danlad awar doing courier work for the Party. Bpr work at tte
United State* Shipping and Sarriea

7

Corporation waa primarily concerted with
heaping ahraaat of tte changing aannoroial trend* in Sutala end tea Halted
State* regarding th* ahlpnant af package* ta tuaain. /J

Canearning tea gueatlcn af the tranafWr of ataak in the oorporatlan
froa Colonel John Saynolda ta bar, Haon r«rifled the naating at Frederick T.
Field* a at IS V. 12th Street, Saw York City hut did net admit tte attendance
•t Sari Browder until gueatlowed at length, the Scaled that Browder had had
anything to aay about ter purahaalng ataak from Bajynolda and hla wife, and aald
ate had aaver aa.t Srowdar bafara ar ainee that Mating, although aha had act
bean aurpriaad at hit attendance aa ate knaw Colanal Saynolda and Brawdar ware
friend* and teought Browder waa there to aupply layaalda with adwlee.

\

J

After •Jack* eeaaed contacting Ilaon ate waa contacted by aa ana alaa
Mdar Ilka alreuuatanaaa, and arranged na elandaatln* Mating* for Oragory ar
any otter individual* affiliated with tea United Btatet Shipping and Berriae
Oarporatioa.

She aald tear* waa nothing unuaual about ter aaaalag aatlwa particle
Pation in CaaBuniat Party aatiwitiaa during tea period af ter eaplopMnt with
Baited State a Shipping and Sarriea Corporation na ate Waa loo buiy ltar&lug
adniniatratlw* proaadarae ta hare tine fair it. She admitted attending Caaana»
alat Party Mating* in recent Bantha but daniad that ter haiband Jeaaph Haon
la a Ctemalat .Party Mater.

jJ . .

\

•'

-./* Vv_.. •
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be was la the armed forceHatthe tL? Reynolds as
: .

firm ahe was engaged in negotiating a ®ew^t^?L!I!L#f*J!er Ur*

^

with th«
Service and Shipptog CorpoSuonaSd Wtwn **“ Waited Statea
wer® handled by Ih-Tourist in M*ieow

*overnaant. The negotiations
States Sereioe and »Of»l«a_oounterpart ef the Baited^

v
3ion« with Torld-Touriat^in Kos^I 'aSmXSm 1** **^ c^rieJ <» aegoJii.
tad |*tt« wa i».^treMMw ware aarried on by <*Ue

in the tolw^LJSt regart^ the i^ter

“ ^.M^Sd^r,r^,idaiiti^*»8 •«£

"

,
Oolos or A. B. Or«*ov. v®18 *oul<J not identify those of Jacob

- v- - '" :••'•/
; v :

••: •-
;
U

.
.

-

*Mwer queniSf w^U^a^iU^or^ Hi *^
S£8B ^atry refused to

• tion had told half-truths^d M^ SExS - *? inf°na8-
as aha did not wish to continue without .

**• ^^ainatad the interview
-Eights Congress. She refused to aim * atat^^'^ *nrt

^•tirne^at the Civil
telepnanieally atated that ?*“»• 3, 1947, ahe
~ry for her to continue wiS^^St^toSrti^fJ “ Wou^ be necea-
(Report or SA John T. HUsbos ^ £)** ~
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MHSBIXL BBDBLKUf, with aliases >:-..
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ftch“l HcbnlAB n»i«« ri and «iiMXal" .
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Allegations of Qregorr ' ~

' y

7
; T 1

1

S?*??
8 Qr*go*y *** «• Xesa an open weaber of th*

- f*
UT#^ it

f f*
1®*® *«»P«a «* introduction ms

‘

•“/ -> 'M» «• •Marcel." Gregory Uter le&med that thintoliTldual«n dw Michael Endelaan. Is waadescribed ns a polishes*torn in Gerwany nnd byhis own statcaeat had spent apprerimtely tenyeare inFsria. Bo nan a«snt in ths RngliBh, Russian, polish, Osr^ftsnchVS
*f®£°*S*** to*!** ono of Oratory*s conversations with Endelwan, ha

a *es*?r of *“ «*re«l*»tion which Gregory now is certainbad to do with Russian espionage activi^. /
’

5
•:

'•
'

^ ..V '

v =

•

’

<a
1® Bore^er of iplih, "Jack,* then Gregory's superior, requestedthat a biography of all the individuals with whoa Gregory bad cone in contactbe prepared. In preparing this biography, Gregory awntinned n&trcel » v*

hie cover nene rather than hie true identity. .
. |J

*
-

.
D
?f

<^er of **» JW (Qronov) questioned Gregory con-
cerning Marcel" whereupon the true identity of "Marcel" as Michael
was supplied. "Al" inforwed Oregory that ho knew Endelmn and indicated that
he was presently in the Baited States. "Al" stated, "If you ever ran into
bin, run like hell." Be did not farther elarlfy this etateaont. It is
Gregory*s recollection that in about May, 1938, itnd.li—

n

i.ft the United
States supplying Gregory with an address of a cafe in Paris to which letters
could bo addressed. later Gregory actually received correspondence fkoa
**Sol—» Aon Bendaye, France, the border station to Iren, Spain, li

In eomrarsation with Golos on we occasion, Bodelwan'e —

»

arose
and Golos stated that ha was a traitor to the Cowauniet novawent. All of
Gregory's contacts with Indeleen were prior to the tine of the
contact with Oolos.

. |J

"
-*• '-3 >.

Background

Michael Endelwan was bom on Wty *>, 1907, at Dresden, Oermny.
•

"
' Be arrived in Bee York firou Bivana, Cuba, on July 20, 1937, and departed en
April 27, 1938. Be returned again on M» 1, 1939. Bo had previously filed

.
- .a declaration of intention to beeowe a Gnited states citiaen, indicating hia

foretar address as Paris, ftanoa. ' ^

Selective Serrioe records reflect that Michael *0*^*”-" en dune 28,
19UU, was the subject of a letter fto* the Office of Mar Xnfomation indicating
that he had entered on duty with the Outpost Service Bureau of the OBI on
/one 15, 19Wj, and was being considered for a confidential wleeion in a ee*v>>< FV

i ’U e
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4he ©f Office ef Ur Information on Dumber 15,
19Wi, todelnan In hi* personal history statement with hie Selective Serrlce
Board indicated that he had resided in Varssv, Poland, Baris, francs, London,
jfegXand, Prague, Czechoslovakia, Coha, and Mexico. Be •‘Ui—d felleh citizen*
»hip, stating that he had last entered the Port ef Bee York on Ihy 1, 1539.
Be was Wivested in Koblenz, Oermany, the Free City of Danzig, and Paris, franco.

<i 19*3 he was —ployed with the Coluaibia Broadcasting System, Mew York City. J
. tbm records ef the Imalxr-AjLcn and Batarallnation Service reflect

that one ef Sndelaan's witnesses ; gar* 8. Lalinaky, Tice President and
Oeneral Manager ef Selbskosjan, Incorporated, exporter* and importers, in
lew York City, reportedly closely affiliated with the Soviet Goveraent.
Lolinsky in 19U2 was in charge of the Financial Department of the Antorg
Trading Corporation. Another ef Soddnan'e witnesses was Arthur pollock, a
sponsor of the Barry Bridges Comrf.ttee and a voluntary assistant of the Joint
Anti—free!«t Befhgee Cowaittee, an alleged Co—mist front organization.

—- Reporta have been received that Endelnan, during the tine when
Germany was sarehing through various countries in Europe without any sub-
stantial opposition, made several coaaenta permitting the conclusion that he /

pro-German.

Mosulta of Investigation

A physical surveillance of Endelnan determined that he was in con-
tact with Adas Zaydnan at which tins therm was an interchange of papers on
Bovambsr 23, 19b5* Zaydnan departed tram Bes York City by air on Sovesher
2u, 19U5, on route tc Mexico City. Be is a Polish citizen born in Varssv,
’Boland, on March 6, 1897, and la traveling on e Polish panport issued at
Lisbon, Portugal, on July 2U, 19U1. Be lists his occupation as that of a
cosmetic sanufacturer, Montevideo, Uruguay, and representative of per- . j
ftmerles in Monaco. rJ

Michael Indelnsn presently resides at h$ Vest 83rd Street, Mew
York City and la alloyed by the Bolted Mations at Lake Success, Vev York.
Me has mule no contacts which are ef significance in connection with this case.

(Report of 3A John T. Hilsbcs, 11/1U/U7)
Intervicar

Michael ftrdslsan was Interviewed by fecial Agents on June 2, 19h7.
Bs advised that he one born in Germany on May 5# 1907, but has been a Polish
eitisen since 1918. .

u

^ Then shown a photograph «f Informant Gregory, he stated be
enable to recognize this individual but immediately upon mention of Orogeny's,

true name, be recalled him and stated that he met him in about 1937 through
. |

inr-
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M*

. Joeeph Eckhsrt. Bndelaan was residing at the asm hotel with Sckhart and

^ \ 'be recalled that Gregory was on of Eokhart's fMonds. *ben Bckhart da-
!»riad tor Genaany In 1938 he, Bndelaan, bad sensral appointments with : r

— Gregory* Ho advised, however, thntb
ho had never told Oregary that be was

bar of any secret organisation and be denied ever having been a step* ..

or supporter of the Coawuniet Party b~ ~'~*r having acted or.h-itTJ^ " ;7" :

been approaohed to act as an agent of a foreign government* & v 1/

. Kndelmaa was shown the photographs of the ftllowlzg inuividualsi v
Jac<*> 0olo8, Theodore Bauagold, Cedric and Holly Belfrage, Abrahaa Brothnan, r

Earl Browder, Lauchlin Currie, Joseph and Hay Elson, Usuries Halperin, ^:V
.Albert Kahn, Vathan Kata, Alexander Koral, Jules Korchien, Ferroocio lfarini,‘.

:

' Gigs l^avdina, Vladiair Pravdin, Helen G* Scott-Keoaaa, Peter Rhodes,
Pauline Rogers, Ursula Vaeaerman, Ahrahaa Weinstein, P« Bernard Hortnon, /
Anatole Volkov, Nathan Gregory Silvernaster and Anatoli. Gromov* \

i/ r

: Phil# he denied knowing «ny of these individuals, he stated that
he had attended meetings at which Earl Browder spoke and also bad been toll
by several Individuals high in CPU in Washington, D. C., to contact Ursula
Vasserman who was extrenely able in placing individuals in positions. Bo
further stated that he partially recognised the photograph of Helen 0. iieott-
Keenan hot did not recall the circumstances when he mlglt have seen her in .

,

.the past* ,,™
:

- ..... .r . r ...... y
., .. /Jfr_ _ . ....

u

Concerning the none **i?arcel% he at first advised that he did not
vrecall ever using this name, hut then, stated he believed he sdght have used
this name in corresponding with informant Qregory,

(6^Qj02-2^d3) y
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: UZUtfi/ PRICK i v-

Alao known ai *y». Harold

i -

; vVV':'-v'v;^.;. >.:=4
~

-
'.

V " >- -•'

r /* „•* ^

.,>,.v . •

:;. J^gary related that at the fctaeSumer of 1m, aha introduced Oteemt^h^Zi^, JK ~ iS100 10 ***
jecpMnt to that tin eontactT»2?S to aJL2^

t

5th’mSL
,
^?“' ft?*”

-• SS3S£; £? *h*r*,bont* «"d other »oUeltl2^f^5^Si*??t
,
Sff Jf

*•"
:

i.-. Mildred Prloe was snuloyed by th» . . K?f7.friec« At thst lisa. :

V*cob V, Oolos infar^^egory that Vild^^S?
011 *** K*w

,
clt*# «nd

to turn over infamaticn JSoh^ eb» rmrv^^^r^LZr°b
?
bly *5 a 1508111061

Qrogory to solicit Mildred mc?» aaSstanM Jl jf<I°^T
al°8* 88 r<K*u#*t#d

V Oregon, Mildred PrloTiS ^ &2£S£?S /ccmid^g to

r^MtSS? ^ss
»aa given to Broader, but it*eventualS

<^ti2 SJS! ftloe finished

politico! infonation rtich "
free her ** /“<* ,ha *>“* ^Inoi
diaiduala .ho <4r. Iett« S tothlSiS^dtS^StSf £*'•" ®d other In-
lid Cooncil. The laet inforaation toe recclred £oi*MM^i!?

S
n!5

th **“ 0htaa
to Oregorjr, in Sovtober, l ol.l.-

eoslTedfron Uldred Prioe, according

«« "Jack8 Srtrnctod^Oregcto*to*w^AaMMn^*to
OT^*^ *d®t known to hin onljr

^.^iie^cc^rs
§fea«: i ssr

the Institute of Pacific Relations^ and
th
*J5£

Ea8t# nch M
actlviti.. in thi. r^ to fcSi ,£2“S' thr“sh “*

,, :**&?> idTiaod that kichaal Oraenbm. STale^fto^f.SJ
3^ ?[J“*

0reBer)r
i- bation and is a xvincirJil

8X80 furnished intelligence infor-

.
of Jaoob M. OoloTthro^h <**• 10 tbs attention

,
.

geated that he ^tbTof aeH^SjS 5ldr«1 ftloe «e-
relayed iiifarnaUA Mary Prioe. ^ ^eedbetg

.

.

ip*-'-* i-.

m
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Ifrckgrorad

- **PfJr*d Prto« was bora October 10, 1899. In Roeklnf'h*. ftmtrvKr

S^m! £
a^o

*f
n*, **** attended Korth Carolina Collage and the Vn*-

’••-

*“ "L6*1™1 • derr^ ft^rSnWeitx of CW^Lo :

feyj* i
1 tJ» pr*»«nt tls», Mildred Price Is Executive Secretary ©f the

'
R?°*

tr
7^i *

7
*° »ew York City, and resides «ttfio ’gst 118th Street, Hew York City, tdth her husband. Barry Thioa«tl3 »w• radio broadoaet eriter for the Hew York D*03y 8^*7' **rry Rueeell Cay,

.. r°^
e
*f.*“T*

ladl«“«I that « Mildred Wc hw beenluted ao a amber of the Tiaehineton Comittee for Democratic Action «*»®"‘)o"*y^*,“c>n f
°f

Constitutional Ubortles, and the Politick LdlaborBail Jbnd, which organisations have boen neiiorted fcy various n._ u_

eSSa^JSS^fU tt tas ftTther bSXStSteS S? ISn^lSceuncU with which i lldred Price ie presently affiliated was orirlmVtv2*”4*1 « \4i^n <>£»• *»•*«" leseS for Peace and Deaocr^^shlOi
SgMlMtl®.^

'**“ r*p°rUi ^ wloos •ounce* to be a Ceamnlet^fc^
1*

-V - *•''.-
'IS:..--- -' -

Price end bS°^w°^^1
S.*

0’Ire
fi P *“• b«n dotemlned that Klldred*txco ana nor husband, Harold Qoy, resided at 3 Tcaat l*ith .

t0
*£i2L!S y*-? resent addreae end tha^^th^tiJem^Price was reported to have been Coeerunistio In her talk end' to Sve‘'h27« wpossession a nuriber of books and Connunlat paephlets.

(J
* “ bad in her

Prioa la pi J
®1 C<*lfld

?
ntlal 0ource baa advised that Mildred

J?
have done secret »w>rk for the Caaaanist Parti' in tha^it*d

t

s*nt
f
a

|

for the past ten years. She was alleged not enlyto be a*thwist«rx1 to have acted et n professor Stte teaching
*f,

i2dr&Prt0\ Wafl 4180 reportedly this SurS
Sit? *•“**** between 1929 and 19tt to France, Russia and thiScandinavian countries, Jt was further reported that Mildred Prioe was da-
.**2*1 M « lnt«2*tioo^ ac«!t and hid wSemon SSus^SsIS.^vUit a eeoret apart-^A maintained by the <*rodet Party in j

A further reliable and confidential souroe has advised that Mildred

s&si^srg *Moci-t,d^ *«— «*. «— -
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- confidential and highly reliable aotroe had identified
Hayee Jones end Walter Careen ae couriers for the communistParty between the United States and Russia. This source related that WalterCareen associated himself in the United States with Kildred Prloa and two

Other Individuals. It has fhrthsr been indicitcd from this eosoree th?t- '

Captain ^ Rosenbaum, a known Soviet espionage agent and frarrer captain

JSilLSf*?* ***** * contact of kildred ft-loe. AcoorUrg to *
highly confidantl<a ecairoe, Charlea Becfct, legal counsel for the Soviet julateIn Hew fork City, Informed Grace Qranlch, an individual who has hi»en reported

* Soviet agent, that a friend of his, PTed Douglas, had lstners for her
rro« Madam Sun lat-een, (trace Oranlch was advised by Donglae that these
.letters sad been sailed to Kildred Wee and could be found at hex' residence*

'

R^i«rtck Douglas, a dose acquaintance of Charles Recht, is / fomir oorro-
_
spondont for the Dally Worker. ^ * *JJ . 1, j

£Vv 7 .
confidential and reliable source, it has fsrthtr been ,oeterwiaea that mlllp J. gaffe, subject of a recent invostipaticn in whidi /

"* known to have received confidential government documents for unau-
thorised use. Is e close associate of kildred Prioe. In March, 1915, It is
known that Mildred Price wee In contact with Philip gaffe, and In April. 1915.It has been ascertained that I. T. Hsu of the Institute of Pacific Eolations
in a conversation with Philip Jaffa mentioned Kildred Price and indicated thata nesting between then would take plaoe in the near future. On April 21, I9h6.was farther^ascertained through a confidential source that Philip Jaffa and

baring dinner on the following evening and planned to have
Mildred Woe sd Ralph Guos join then. Ij

P
5?'

oe
*
And Pbni^ ***** ^ * conversation

curing which Woo indicated that Madam Sun Xat**sen desired a medical kit »ndwanted to know how to arrange for it. /She stated that Wilma Fhirbank had
suggested that She, Prloe, try Jack Scrvloe «nd ask him if General Stilwell
would give her spy advice. She indicated that eho had written to Service but
had not received an answer. It is noted that John Service of the State Depart-
ment, also knom as Jack Servlae, was also Involved in the inveetiratixi rc- •

latlng to the unauthorised disclosure of government files. Ota June L. 1915, aconfidential source indicated that Philip Jaffa informed Mildred PrioJ that
she should invite Mark Gaya and hie wife to a meeting on Friday and that relic—

IF
1**7 "MlA «0 <»t far dinner. It U noted that Mark Gaya

was also infejewd In the unauthorised disclosure of government files in whichJTaI*M C - — - * - - M 4* M _ . . Jft 'm. t 'Vl^llp/ifaff^nnd John S«nrloa V9rm InplicatodU fj
v"'- V::'-..': --lir.\- Xy

'
. -'*r

'i ; •#}.• kii?.' •.

v >,;
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«*«* « £ E£.°Lmdr«t **~
th.t thl. li.tw P*T^ «u
of Philip Jaffa, .*» «M • dose contact

•» darin* SH*{ *' *»

'"'JUUT./

Regalt« Of Investigation

*-• -a.2

Ittldred U *“ *»»*«• that
Socretary of ttaTc^Aid cSnrf i‘

hM
\°f

fl“ “ K»ootlw»»* ^Wu^So^f’S^S wS0
ta«f^h LŴth*t she has had oontact with any other indi^SuMlfr^c J°a-SSF -asas^issr

^g^^&lga^SS«»s*



v- --

denied ever having bien^pprSched
5

or'eSiSLd”^
V
J
"

™

J 137 %ente and
lltlral nature rS.Ure "fS 0f *
Jacob Coloa and did not identify « .

d®£ed knowing Oregory or
S«g Michael OreenberTwd^ *£ pitied kna^.
possible source of iifomationr ST«£f t^?°loe •» •
berg and lee ere subject* ia^e

5©^^ Ue« Qreen-
Poyntz, alleged OGPtJ agent. a«l jbjr-t n,,

V knowing Julia Stuart
agent and associate of agents who at

Rosenbaum, former Soviet
Ms poeeeesion. „T, *h0 at on* tlBe hsd tar telephone number In

__
(Rcpt of “ J°ta I. Hilsboa, ny, 6-7-Jtf, p. h9)
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Gregory advised Umt Colonel John.Xasard Vsymoldg had. aurnsrous eon-
:

fereness with Jacob X* Oolos, and throng a sloes association with hla Grsgjry ,

determined that ha ia the son of an eld Long Island, Saw ]tifc< family and that
hie father waa a lev York Supreme Court /edge, r leynolds ease lata a considerable
inheritance upon the death of hie j^andmether early in 1930. Xt did not complete
college hat eg h'young hey entered Vail Street and had numerous job* in the

„

financial district af lev York, it a later data he became a aeabsr ct the lew
York Stock Ixahanga. Luring the first World Var ha antarad the iiMd Services
at a Private and et the termination ef the war held the rank of Major. Subsequent
to Vo tld War Z» he aarrled Graoe flsischnan of a prominent Sew York family, whose
father w&e the owner of the fleleehmaa Yeaet Corporation. Xeynoldg became \
aeeoeiated with the Chaee Mational Bank, end in 1934 thig hank sent him to V.

f

.

Maggie to make a report en financial oondltioag ia that country, Xsynolde gpgat
about two months in Mas ala, according to Gregory, and while there saw many
prominent Individuals while making hig investigation into the financial affairs
ef the Mnstien Government. Xe appeared to have been greatly impressed by the
people he met. Upon hie return to Sew Tort:, he submitted a report vhieh the .

Chase Xationel Bank refuged because it had mo value to them, from that time
on he was mot employed until early in January, 1941, when he becaae interested
in the formation of the United States Ssrvloe and Shipping Corporation,

jj
4

•regory indicated that Xeyaoldg had stated that In regard to hie
political background, he had bees a Socialist for the pact twenty years and
indicated that on erne Occasion ia 1919 hs spoke on the same platform toms* here
ia few Jersey with Soott Veering. Xe also told Gregory that he knew Vonran
fhoaaa end John lead, both of whoa had been active in the Socialist fsrty
movement in the Halted States. Gregory also determined through conversations
with Xsynolds that hs had been an acquaintance of some long standing of
Theodore Beyer, prominent Oonmunlst end suspected Soviet agent, and had made
numerous financial contributions to Theodore Beyer's magaglns, «Soviet Russia
Today.* Xe also knew and gave financial assistance to Berbert Qoldfrask. who
wae aeeoeiated with the *Xew Masses,* a Soviet Party line publication. It
was aleo determined that John Xaynoldg was a good frisnd of Lament V. Kerris,
a prominent Communist farty functionary who until recently wee lit charge ef
the secret fund ef the Oommunlet forty, and on several occasions Reynold*
ledtested that the Barrie family and his awn family had bees eae-tine fcsidertt
•f Tuxedo Park, Bern York, and his acquain tance with Barrie began in early
boyhood. '

/
! / ...s :

• ' /
. ffy \)^

'

According to Gregory, John Xeyaoldg Is mot a dues-paying Communist
forty member, lowever, he openly admitted that he Is a •Marxist" and a Coarssict
and further indicated that before his association with the United states Service
and Shipping Corporation, he gave substantial sums of money to various Communist
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Part/ enterprises# After Reynolds became associated with the fbited States Servio

and Shipping Corporation, he continued his friendship with Theodore Bayer, Lm
Barrls, and Herbert Oddfraak, but indicated to Gregory that he was no longer

contributing my large aama of money to the enterprieee with which those in-

dividuals were ocnoearwmd, BedLd ftate, however, that he gave them small con-

tributions and his purpose for so doing to ingratiate himself with these

individuals, feeling that their friendship would be of great assistance to him

ia the profitable Operation ;*f the United States Service and Shipping Corporation,

& tha' latter peri of 19U0, iteedb f• 0oloe, the Hoviet Agor*t who 'was
.

;

:

Gregory's superior for many years, was desirous of faming the United States
"

' Service sod Shipping Corporation es a cover fim for .Soviet espionage, and Solos
:

conferred with lari Browder in an effort to find a suitable individual to act

ms a front for this corporation, Acoordiag to Gregory, it was through Earl _
Browder or one of Browder's associates that John Reynolds was nominated for this

position# Gregory advieed that in the latter pert of 19UO, at the time when

the negotiations for the formation of the Halted States Servioe end Shipping

S * Corporation were being oonducted, Oregoxy met John Reynolds for the first tire

/ ... jn the office of Jacob H. Solos. Subsequent to this meeting, Gregory was in-

formed that Reynolds would be the President of this new corporation* :U

^ ^ Acting on the instructions of Jacob M# Oolos, Gregory In the early

part of January, 19lil, began to see Reynolds at his hcoe cn frequent occasions

to arrange for the formation of the Ohited States Service and Shipping Corporatio

telegrams to Intourist, and other matters which were incident to the

conmencemait of the oorporate activities# This corporation actually

Started to do business at 212 Fifth Avenue, Sew York City, sometime in the early

- part of 19lil, st whidi time Refolds took s fairly active internet in its affairs

fho money representing the capital in this corporation had been obtained from

\ both Earl Browder and John Reynolds, Reynolds putting up $5,000 and Earl Browder*

i on behalf of the Oomunist Party, putting up $15,000. This $15,000, according

to Gregory, was given to Reynolds by either Lem Harris or Earl Browder# The

legal transaction for the formation of the corporation was conducted by a reputat

lor firm In Sew York City Who believed that they were working solely for John

Reynolds and had no indication or knowledge that say part of the capital represer

finds of the Oensunlst Party, Sari Browder, or Soviet XntelUganos# U
A short after the ©orpor*tion started business, Reynolds began

to spend less and less time in the actual activities of the firm end at the tire
» u

thft entrance of the United Stxtefi dr. .World War TT, Reynolds attempted to loin

:f the Armed Forces, Jh December, l#t2, he xwoeived a commission as a KaJor in the

Gilted States Arwy and remained sway from Wsw York fat* several months, HO then

spant s short time in few York City sad was subsequently assigned to a special

miaslan In some way connected with forgigi finds In Washington, D# C# Yh
r;;

^'*Sept^^R'1^5, be was promoted to the rsc* of m& on his

return to Hew York City, beesme Executive Officer, Pinanoo Office, Unite- St"«c-s

Army, Res York City,
li *

-

•sir H
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additional ***** *o ha niB..j j iv T *c Gregory end either give
IthdraT. £u£ «*<"“ arnorx tT

- recalls that Lem Harris had a aaall ^ 5
7 Gregory bat Gregory

.-the dat.. and the ch^ofr it£^S£^U^ ^^^^ln<ile.tln«
'

; 'safei^nS^ flJPri^ ^ ^945, t« Hinri. witfcWall 2ffa±s fbnds the

Russians tad mad^cS^ tSi?
1^^!^?'^!^1* *P

^I*
ntl7^ that the

‘ and Shipping corpo?^n «d th* 0nitad SUt#» Scrrioe

£&.“£&to

Kt?:.JST
r

ran, so far as Oregorr
Th* deposits and withdrawals

4^0,000. Occasionally, ehta Iarris
#
w«ii/t

PProximately #2,000 to approximately
la the safe^S^o^Se^i! 2S1^* J5* t**7 to U ^***
indicating that these were Party funds rather than the m^onal*^"^!?6 *5® roundi
Harris. In riew of the fact that Harris at that tine wf^°n*3' property °7
secret funde of the Communist Ihrt^ it eoLari w 0f «"

- Inrolrad secret Party fineness.
* ppearyjnrious^hat these transactions

•ho has betTS^fUd^StoU1
^ OrSli^ftSS tti^s*

017*® Ru»sian contact
Babassy, Washington, D. C. m th.

Secretary, Russian
inquired as to ths advisability of Xa meeting *i

th 0re£O17aw ^^%X2‘un^o™^
lag to Reynolds the identity df "Al”* ^t^ttat^tta *iKe

the dlffleulty of explain-

zssz ss •

insistanc. yf%nf
« arran^^weS ^e ^cTa^m^®^; S *?

‘ f" $** fruorj and -U* want to tU TSAS^tSl^STSS
Gregory that**!!- had^bean^xtr^ly l^XeiS™*

18 * Ut
?
r &8ynoldB ^wacd

of himself and hie wife? On this oLf??^ eo I* ?ono*r"ing Personal finances
(15,000 original Invanta.nt ^ *ls0 lnformei3 K«jnolda that th.
*•»•<>. aetoally^tVs^&TV *» **» -

thli
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tomaUa ^•rni^nUading thin wom between "ll* and

S’£ss\s&£%'*w »m? «•m the as^Ilonaf

inn^SS •* •***• iooordlng U Orngory/l^Ujwl4s did not know thi identity ef »A1* hut w^aioRnimr*U* ladioatad that hi Xhlt «Al« Kc "

un vitii aaIaa* 4*% iAMi -*—gg”? » ** — -
RvjfUf14f that Gregory hid bo^nti^

prsst
ii
t At this tt** i******

«i>» «. iHZr n«o -TS&2 ^,£T'
™*t ti» av siMn atu^
Uon which another e^loyee held whioh had t~m^

52572S J"

•

tock w»r to John Reynolds. and fUy siaoahabrh~ ff Si SS-
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zzr/n
&k\-la August, 1944, Orego17 end Colonel leynolds want to lari MrdfiLaPa

summer hose and at that tlaa Gregor/ earrlad to lari Browdar, William Brovdar,
and Iran# Browder gift* of llqpor and Brand/ froa Ore

*

5*7 *a fesslaa contacts,
Gregory ala©. On that oooaaion, Oarrlad aaterlal which had Been oollaotad and
allowed lari Browder to look It over, docording to 0regory, John Beyaolds vaa
entirely ignorant of the fact that Oregory carried along an/ intelligence /

information. v '••• •
-

.

y
•. U

John Hasard Eeynolde waa Born an OetoBar IS, 1886, and is a native
of tha Baits! Stataa, He resides at dpt, T>A* 8aS 5th Arenas, lew fork City.
He ease to lew Tork Cit/ fro* Alban/* Hew Tork, in 1906, and short1/ thereafter
Beoaae a nenBer of a Vail Street Brokerage firm, Ha subsequently held meshes
ship in the Hew Tork Stock Exchange, taring World War J, he sarred in the
United States Amy and following hi* discharge was associated with the Xelrlll
Shoe Company, Incorporated, Hew fork Cit/, later Becoming associated with the
Snarant/ Company of Hew fork. Hollowing this, ha was active in the firm of
CillE&n And Eeynolds which saneged the financial affairs of privets families.
In 1937, hs retired froa active Business and rsaained so until approximately
1941 when the United States Service and Shipping Corporation was forced, tJ J

Eeynolds is aarried to Oraee Pleischman of the Pleischman least femi
z—

and is independent]/ wealth/, holding capital stock of the Chase Rational Baa!
as well as a large personal aetata, p

Sn connection with the present investigation, Colonel Eeynolds has
Bean interested In World four1st, Incorporated, and in the foited States Servles
and Shipping Corporation, fhs activities of the United States Service and
Shipping Corporation hare previous!/ Been discussed in this memorandum. p

Vorld tourist, Incorporated, was chartered on June 10, 1927, in the
State of Hew Tork with an authorised capital of 990,000, Che officers as of
October 18, 1940, wsrst President, Joseph £• Brodsk/J floe President, Sober*
V. Weiner (Welwel Warsscver)| Treasurer, Alexander fraohtenhergi Secretary,
Jacob K, Coles, All of these Individuals have long Been prominently active
in Oooaunist Party affairs and Qolos, of coarse, Is a known Soviet agent.
This corporation was established to take charge of all steamship tours, hotel
and railroad cceommodatlona, , etc,, for passengers to the Soviet Union and
elsewhere. In March* 1940* World Tourist* Incorporated, end Jacob ’M. Colos*
whose reel aane Is Jacob Ealsia* pled *allty to an indiet*ent charging failure --

to register as agents of the Soviet Government, The corporation was fined
$500 and Oolos received c penitentiary sentence. Bellowing the death of Jacob
Ooloc ea Hovwber 27, 1943, John X&sard leymolde Became the doting Tice
President of World Tourist," As Of June, 1945, this corporation was reported
to Be engaged In selling steamship tickets to South America and the Soviet
Union and handling packages for the USSR, *

u

W A. ,

nut.

Owl Hovember 30, 1945, Mrs. fey Bison, a subject in this eaee, was

observed in an automobile Belonging to Colonel Eeynolds, At this time the auto-

U
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It wi ascertained that the original contract entered into between the
United States Servlet and Shipping Corporation and Intourist in Maroh of 1841*
was to extend for a period of two years* After that tine it oontinued on the
sane terns until October, 1945, when "Al* (Gromov) scoured on extension of this
contract until Ootober SI, 1946*

uctcnali

A confidential and reliable informant advised that on 7ebruaiy 18, 1946,
Sari Browder end his wife were guests at the home of Colonel Beynolds where they
discussed the Uhlted States Service and Shipping Corporation and Browder* s proposed
trip to Russia* At this tine, Browder indloated to Reynolds that if any further
requests were reoelved from Lem Harris or fed Bayer for the return of the |15,000
which Bari Browder had originally invested in the United Steffis Service and Shipp i»v

Corporation that ho, Reynolds, should return the .money* UT)
-V . J v

• .r :

During March, 1946, the United States Servioe and Shipping Corporation
reoelved a oable from Intour1st, Moscow, advising that the manner of handling ship-
ments from this country to the USSR was Wing changed timedlately| t&t in the
future shipments would be handled as they werj before the war by pared post rather
than by freight. Because of thia ehango in policy the United States Service and
Shipping Corporation designated several individuals in ths Oiltod States and Canada

<f V

A confidential and reliable soufoe adviced that on the week-end of March *

1946, Colonel Beynolds and an Army associate wont to Washington, D. C* on Army
business and while there Colonel Reynolds had a' conference with Henry A. Wallace,

the Secretary of Oonmoroo* At this o^nforenoo, Tfellaoe is alleged to have stated

v/
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that he has interested la theUnited States Bervieeand Chipping CerporatIon and

that ha fait there was a great deal to ba dona in order to establish hatter
relations between this country and the USSR. Be further indicated that If ha
•^culd a^slrt any way ha would he only too to do 80 <

Wb- • . C ’

*r

cbJ)
Cn June JO, 1946, while Carl Browder wee still abroad. Mi brother, ‘

William Browder, requested that Colonel -
. „ ^elda pay him the sum of |200 for -

what ha termed "Inter!* expense**" This money mas paid to hi* aa requested and

at that ' time ha requested an additional $500 to he paid to him during the early
part of July then Sari Broader mould ho in Vow York City* On June 25, 1946*

Colonel Reynolds objected to paying 11111am Broader $500 in one lump sum tat taa
agreeable to make taro payments, one of $500 and the other of $200* So felt that

he could hatter shorn the withdrawal on the company* s hooks as entertainment ex-

pense if these payments mere carried on the hooks as two separate withdramls*/./

}

V >. ... %>, ''

V • V
'

• •’ V' • v /

- The turn of $200 in cash was actually given to William Browder on

June 21, 1946, and the sum of $500 ms given to hi* on June 26, 1946. 4
^

. J* On June 50, 1946, Colonel Reynolds had a meeting with Sari Browder and
Wllllaa Browder, and Earl Browder discussed the affairs of the United States

Service and Shipping Corporation tat did not lndioate shat he had apeoiflcally

aooompllshed for the corporation vhile he ms in Moscow. Be did, however, suggest

to Reynolds that he, Reynolds, should go to Mosoow and hinted that worthwhile

finanoial and oustoms concessions would ho aade to hi* by the USSR*

C^>
On July 8, 1546, Willia* Browder requested that Colonel Reynolds pay

'to him for his brother. Sari, the sum ef $200 ^.week, to whioh payments Reynolds

agreed* 1 ‘ ^
C">

On July 24, 1946, Colonel Reynolds again mot with Sari and William

Browder and at this time Reynolds told Bari Browder that ho had mo desire to make

a trip to Moscow beoause his wife did not believe that he should got involved

in anything whioh would injure his reputation* The matter ms discussed at some
length and Bari Browder indioatad that ho saw no reason why Reynolds needed to

go to tfosoew In the iomediate future, hut indioatad that in all probability that

it would he advantageous to travel there probably in the early spring of next
**•»», dleeueeiew wee then had about the $15,000 whioh had been plaoed in :

fch* capital stock of theUnited States Sorvioo and Shipping Corporation at the

time the firm ms inoorporatod* Bari Browder inquired if the corporation me
in a position to My this money to him and ms informed that it was and he oould

tavo tho paymant Mm%imo ho desired* JLrrangeaeots were then made to repay this
l

sww»ey i* payments or $500 ftr month to William Mrowder and it maa alee agreed

that the money previously advanced would be eozxsldered as payments made against

the deposit of $15,000*

It has bean reliably reported that Reynolds anticipated reducing the
(

capital stock of the oorporation from $20,000 to $5,000 and in that my to
'

* ¥ /
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Mm and Jaldo Browder, brot^« oi oixii*»

baing the agraad aaount to

3S£tJS»3iU5 »“ «.."«-» —•*
take a trip to Jloscoa. .

.. i \ '.«. v-. •

...
* ••.

n« junurter 9^1946 . Orogeny advised that on September 6, he had «et

that .teepit. hi.^s
f““ StoToftS. to HOMO., he «aa

SKlJSi
^r^wj^r=.“"sg^ o^uon

«

2^
3£kSSSSSSsbagys ar.-ss.
•ff^nJS.toSn,. «ith a branch of the Oonr-ee*. U

An W^twr 11 Oreeoir advised that because Intouriet had refused the

~^-&rv
^^thing°furtbar to do with Earl Browder and will not awn aae hi« socially. 1/

October 2. 1946. Gregory advised that following conferences with the

- '•

fireis •iaaT^ . he drafted a radiogram to Intourlct, &sctt0 :yGufo'sa.t, apjs^^ed

^vA^'-oonUining an ejedusite oonoeselon in --- ---

.• ' .- . ••* ' ;
.

*
- _**». m ftetaher 2."

it wae alw learned dm-ing this interview with *•

1946 , that h. hid seen lllUan K. Browder the previous +J>™*** ^°f0rtV
Reynolds * decision to diaoontinue Sw ^

oooing from Intourist, and in response to Browder's inquiries,
,

,
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ha i*arMi R«crn^Ula ttaA »C(n^ e rather •tr^ly-»ordad rodiopa* to

Sl^^l^^»/SSv>»t*ld Ortgory ttat h. rtottld ...

eat saraolds to cable Tntourlet *rd eounterwand the cable* It «• ;

Min that BcynoMe should ugrcc to the toms ^
SwSd InS StourirttoSt of the contrect, that teowder w2i^I^oti,e

the oompxv fit* Reynolds to sn jB»aaodla^tldttal for
^»°52^S?5B

that tl» purchaser would euoceed to the contractual ri^htB he^ ^^eynoldB*

n!^,W JJrSKTto draw Ms out during this discussion -nd he la of the doflrdtc

SSS St Si «£S “5«tSta toth. poMltmtjr Of o.grert OmutA

?S^2^LrS£ X^SSraSTof tldo ^liToith WU1« Bro«5»,
^

^S^S^eoThLn tho w« of «», i*i<a> trine; th.
t£i*_ «i non. it beinr reoalled that out of the original $20*000 invested

in the U* S. Service end Shipping pS^^fSe
JJs 000 was nade available by Ib*o«dor# parobaMy out of Comuniat Party foods

rather than his own assets* $/ .

->-:**'“ : ;/
't'

•

.

On October 3, I9I46, Qregory advised that he had transmitted to
^

Reynolds thJ prdpoMtto advanced by Gillian Browder as to the business, but

R^T^dsSSs^oedfaH in his determination not to have any JUrther deal-

%ntB with either*Killian or Earl Browder* end declared that he did not intend

$?i^SSl*thtS- nor to poy th«Wfurthor^noy. ?j££J2?to
to bm in intention of sending e eeoond cable to Intourist as requested cy

Villinei Browder* U .,>

'On October 10* X9U6* Chregory advised that he had talked with

B«Tie on Sat date, at which tine he requeued that Gregory have Jack PoyrwlhJ#

proldent of the O.S. 8ervioe and Shipping Corporation* return the

m_ -Li,!, M, cwixrinally set up as the working capital of the 0* 8* Service

25 ^^(£p5£loL Barrio told Oroe«y that th^.OW «. potmp
bv a rjersonal friend of hie who wanted to wake an investment and that to*

SmuTm* eSfrc. th. Qwranlrt Forty or &rl Bro*ier. Ow«T
.

Uuf*»a tolo Harris that Reynold* woo not abl* to produo© the &5»00O lwwdiatoly^ “Jtf^oSilnSat tbelr contract *»«*«£
that they had not w»de any woney until January of that year* and eceoroingiy

t^t he ins surprised to find that the *2S*00u had botaa frost another

S thewoney* Gregory stated that he wade no coositnente about the EL>,0C0 to

££*£«» oe to when it mrnld be returned or u who® it would

be returned* It MUbe recalled that Gregory bad paid out $3»000 to Egrt.

Sowder with Reynolds* knowledge during the previous four wonths* ££j V>^
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' ‘ Wsparture bf inferred to Qregoxy that ©ossiblr
<a

2f ?*?ratcr,m* *• *»**• «>• contract renewed. Gregory wasW>ro»«lon that ha neant the Coaannlst Party, but did not question
„

iaajjach M Oragory had previously atatad fo, hln%hat ha
I
W** going to let the natter taka ita own course.

i_„V, .
' 9r**®*Jr *«rtW that m tfela data Jahn R. '

, Mfaolda, President of tha C, 8. Service and Shipping Corporation. hi*da cablapaa to Intourist, Moscow, Busala, adrlalng Intourist that ha no
eontr,ct previously submitted

!!?
*u

fJ
>*ndin€ operations Uaediatoly, and that ho

f**
1*? hia

^
of **»• ooopohy which would taka over tha business

ttattoiJw!
U* l° ”d,r th*t h* “1*1,t W* »«** «nd. aeoatmt* with

- - v., *-?* l9^* *dgo*T advised that hie fins had that day received
*L^M IntfurJ“

t* Mo*co,r# finaala, which advieed that the Analganated n»nv”*
*?.b*,lhe «00..wr ta the ®nltad 8Ut« Barrie, and aipplnP

£?*Ti^n?l
r*?,lTin*,“d 'oraardiiig pareala to Ru.aU.lhla

IIT-t u *
kn

fT?
*° Bur**u inao«wh as It Is the depository used by the

SctwEr1*4 ^ ** ”U Vjy “"*>«*

_ .
Deotahar J, 19U6, lan Barrls vialtad Orsgory at tha latter *a office

Sf
d
**i

n
?c^?

r of tt5»000 originally nad* avalUbl! by

iu MgSaSf^
Wla* *h“ **" Va3-l,i *ut« s«ITl« •»« Shipping Ogrtoratlon

v Vv
tine thet 2^# ***•*«*•# Orogoiy told Karris for the first
r**® that fcrl Brcfsdtr was pushing his dsnand for this sans sun of noner. althoughGregory did not tall hlnthat $3>000 had already bean paid to Browder on this

S^S
0
!!?

** nwrB #f Browder,i position in this situationsesoted rexy disturbing to Harris who reiterated his earlier statement that
££•**/%* by an u aaaed individual rather than coning

°f *• ^ndic*t*1 H apparently would be necessaryfor Jd* to hare a business conference with Browder and straighten out once andAr ali tha natter ef who was entitled to this norny. Oregorr volunteered to
wonfsrence, but was unable to prevail with such a suggestion. - -

Harrla nentioned thathe probably would taka Ullian Weiner, who is well known as
4 °?5

r
'!^

#
r

with bin whan ha saaa Browder, which haW
°2ri^

t ** i“*dl»tWAtu5,•• With regard to hie present

y1
? th4t ht • ,un •««**•* la agricultural

•moa*
1100 W°rk 10 th* operating out of the Chicago

-y
r

\
/
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v^jiiLs
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<» br th«
business operation* faraerly can-led? Tteltcd States Gerries and Shipping Corporation* it has w—

SS ^fon°^_«fss8 have roccat^ be^awardsd ccntraST*
ff0

*1!* *«* **iipnent to the BSSRi The PennsylvaniaSssaveyss-s-tsrtMas&zs£s*>:

• ,*...^ '
;v;

^

:- '-*** -* 'rf'~' .‘"v* ' ’1> ^‘
’' " /

'

’ y _ __ r
'" *

iv
/ /-

- '
-

/»
* " *;.

Intertisy

?

*£L* «-*•** nation. V
*vwaa» bid TJrtonTi««a«l0M%l5ttte^. ferrlj

££& SJ iTS/g »y *»».. « «- **«•jmp? fcn-rly toS^idS^lt.«°or w tt* at &Q-9th krmm Wt botheereneaber# of thaTtaado pi* rn^Kr
jjr

^

Intarerf; in^tS £[°?a othcr «*» hinaolf had ever had a financial
•"* Shipping Corporation Raynolds claimed

register*
^ ** °1!n8r tha*h had five shares of stock

u

' *6Sir i

\«d provld^t^o^o^'t^^jS nCy^AB T * *«*«*•

trod.
years later be decided to form a Mrnw4t?«I £J%~z!2 r ™* /boot three - -

of •SwStRiLlS TMa^^n
ha^d

US0d th® Battar *ith Tbeaio1'* Bayer* EditS
7

SS2£^ Au
fhm n, , ff** jf

8 through Bayer and Oolos encouraged fain to ftan

r^3P^r sjsss^s** 32“
«» ss?.*s &sj
j**!

****” °f ^ to dletata ocnpaiy policies to hia op to^wt *ny pressure whatsoever on fain with reference tooo^paiy affairs^jJ

?•'»•? V IkiMm As » * _« _ .. -n» - . .
r

i, i • _' _ ’* 7T ••
. _

- :p<^-
JcFictt.
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\'2f-\$''^y~i£'- :-Jrt tilt; •• -• X --vi„ Vr+^r.-\^ -,J:
^

J

^TlJ-Sd«?i*,pp11^ ©&000 efWf^bbo oapital,
. Reynolds tald that at no tine did Harris invest any moatty in It btit had* at ..

that tla»| node a #15*000 persouul loan to bin, which ha clainad ha had depositod
S S01 thi WJW^ta account. Ha said tha reason
J®

“** wpastad tha loon from Harris was that teams# of the conditions of •>- ~

the contract between tha oorporatloo and Xntourlet* it was necessary for the
corporation to plaee #10*000 on deposit with the State Bank of Hoseow, and bo*
cause he felt hs needed protection not only for that deposit but frem iany »po~
litlcal interference* by American CftrnnMvts. \J

/ . 7 Ho admitted that no stock certificates bad boon issued to Bands,
that no escrow arrangeaente of stock was Bade for Harris, and no promissory
note or evidence of indebtedness bad teen requested or reoelrad fay Harris.
Reynolds clalaed that the sua east personal advance from Barrie rather then
the funds of the Cccsraniet Party. Reynolds admitted ho nay have had coats •

euepleions as to the origin of the noncy but never felt bound to investigate
it. Be said Earl Xkowtor teoane cognisant of the loan but ho couldn’t re*
sjenber exactly whan. ------— — — ^

Reynolds wot Orrery through Oolos, probably at the offioe of r»orld
Tourist, Ihcorporated and Golos had recocsaandod bto to help Reynolds in the
operation of Ms company. He admitted that Goloa had infomod him that be had
^Leaded guilty to s federal indictoant for not registering as an agent of a
foreign principal md had teen fined in United States District Court. Be was
asked whether he had ever heard that Goloa night have pleaded guilty in order
to shield other persons and he conceded that there was eone indication of that
although he oould not enlarge upon it. Be said that ao far as he knew Golos
was occupied exclusively with the affairs of terid Tourist Inoarpcrated and
he had no reaeon to believe Goloa was engaged in any activities detrimental
to the United States. r -

. jj

Be was asked if he knew the principal officers of World Tourist.
Incorporated at that tine, and he said he understood that Joseph Brodsky and
Alexander fc-acbtenbsrg were officers, but clained not to know that these
individuals ware proaiimiUjr identified with Cooaunist Party activities. O

^v ' : With reference to Ms relations with Barria,
N
be adnittod that on

two or three occasions be had Sc onnodated Barela by keeping for fain for s
;
Sbcrt tine envelopes apparently containing nonaor. as Harris know he had a
Safe in Ms ^^.si.Soa tine to-tine asksdMnto keep such valuables

'

is ms custody. Be conceded also that on a vary fat eohatinns ha any have
aoooaoodated Harris along siallvr lines fay placing ouch envelopes In Ms
safe-deposit box at tttt 5th Avenuo Branch of tha Chase Bonk. He steadfastly
denied that he had aver given instructions to anyone that after hie entry uoon
•ctlve duty *lth tb© Vnltad Slafcca hmy Harris should bo siailarly accpntaoci^icd
with respect to either his office safe or Me safety deposit box.

\jL^
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« *r. ?*
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iilSi2SW£3££
’

&&UH&
•:<-" ,fro. HirrUaa £ • ^T®* 1**.* receipt / ? ;

- V ea evidence of the loan ^ ******* “ ««Ti» had no aecurity
’ Gregory free ti*b to tlie £ SrSta £.£*£ £Z?e#lng he directed -v

x anounta of #500 end #1000, thl££w^ Jf
Jfcrrle probahly in

v- - oheck# on the oorporetl^ neyaJ£ £ h£L?I
h **?*•*• P*r*e*t* he drew

•

, to Or^orJrHr^S ££££ £.^SS^lw£^t^*±2 f
•nd that although ha could not iloall £. -£1^?.*^* h\ <nmA **ttLb #15,000

• hla the various sues. It certainly «• ***** U8*^ in giving
' Harris and not Br^Jr L t

J
a* **** **• *<*

. , hia ty Oregory vat #3.000 ehleh t.t\
°* **** P®?®®*1*® »»de for

left hia present Indebtedness at pMoT He'S^ I/tha^^
81^* Previously

.
for interest on the obliratlo and L.a kJi

there ess no arrangement
Hiceaise dMliKi th.roS«ry u or **“• »•
receipts frost Karris tn* *?. i* ^ — he knew, had not obtained any
had any financial dealings wha^^ro^wlth^r ^R ®^enou®ly that he had never
directed Gregory or anyone else to pay ovai* or lJrul „

ar ***** that he had never
- *> «V»» in hi. brtuU, L to.Ut^thrt ir^-rLf"'7 J° ?0'dG1’ «

af the #3,000 it was without his jJnSlS^^ *0*** * 1111

- .....
their tetroduet^wiaJh ^Jing fron

.
h® had told Browder ha wanted no Aaerican I9*0* * t, Thich tine

- —P-7. Eeyndlda atated that ToSSSSa^TSS ^ery near the tine Browder hail
*prU* of 1945

—a attended bv *^—4...
*5,.“*** heen eapelled froa the Ccnannlst Party* It

-. ITV? I*??***
*ro——t Gregory, Kra. H&y Oson and himself Ur* V?

*
«t that tins waa employed by tha toiled -t.tT.

rua*®I
f« “*• *1®—

He said ha had asked Sat So Corporation,
tight dlacnas with Browder

b
!Lf

,
3
anged

J7 0reSor7 80 that he

J * renewal or a new eontract fc-o* Intouriat
0!^0” ^h® *®tter of obtaining

'*,.«ttr. *«r lortt

j
tho—

°

f «•«•• w»t-rt

V
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iv .• 4£ *4* ••ting Reynolds solicited Browder** advice regarding the
P°*^;b^4ti#e of eoaaerclal relation* between this country and them&R and asked hln if be or anyone he might suggest could assist him in

••curing a new contract* It wee bis recollection that Breeder «ta of m
assistance in this regard* y

r v^»

’Jt?-M

i
***** ***** lf “P" «t toy tiae bad manifested a desire v -

to acquire^capital stock in the Baited States Serrice and Shipping Corporation,
tod bo could recall mm, then aaked about Mrs, Bison he recalled that sheMi aide known her interest is this regard and there hod been none
during that period about the possibility of Mrs* H»on bqjring bia out. Be
said be bad not been favorably inclined as the corporation had lost money
sines its lnceptionj its contract had expired, end be did not wish. to foist
a "shite elephant" on her. lbe natter of her financial ability to consummate
such a transaction then sas brought up and Reynolds said She had claimed to '

have considerable Bands available through an inheritance* Vhen it see pointed
out that Eicon sas at that tiae and always had been a salaried clerical worker.
Baysolds admitted that her Intentions eay not have been bona fide* He also
admitted that easetiae later he had loaned Mrs. ZLeoa $300 for living expenses*
which obviously wouldn* t have been neeessazy had she had substantial means*
8* **id Mtb. Elson had been brought into the coapaqy by Gregory, that her
services sere of a routine nature end that he had had fee conversations with
her end they had not been sell acquainted. Be said he had no reason to
believe that her employment was used for an ulterior purpose.

jJ

A photograph of A. B* Gromov was then exhibited to Bsynolds and
be Bulled to identify it* Vhen questioned he eaid he had not dined at the
Vanderbilt Hotel for several years* When informed the Bureau had reason to
believe that he had kept such a dinner engagement in the Spring of l?ii5
with the individual pictured in the photograph, he said ha did have some re-
collection of being introduced at the hotel by Gregory to the bead of soss
forefen relief agency* Be agreed that a description of Gromov furnished by
the agents did seem to fit the individual* Be to have only a hare
recollection that something was said generally abqut Reynold** business and that
the reason Gregory wanted him to meet the man was In order that the latter could
vouch for Mrs. XLeon whom be was about to hire at that time* Me denied knowing
anything further about the man, and denied that he had indicated In ary way that
he knew of Barrie* loan to Reynolds, or that he bed given any indication teat
ba night be of assistance in securing am extension of Reynolds* contract with
Xutourist* >.• _ , •/ yv V-v •*,

•x

.. Again referring to Reynolds relations with Bart. Browder, 'Reynolds
admitted that Browder had called upon him in his apartment on two or three
occasions after the meeting at Field*a apartment and tiat the visits sere at

fyl*
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*

fe^jnoUt request for the purpose of obtaining Brooder's eonasel with reference
to the fhtore of his concern. Be recalled specifically that Immediately prior
to Brooder's departure fbr Russia In April l?l*6, Gregory had arranged, on his
invitation, for Brooder to Tisit his apartaeat for a conference at which
Gregory was in attendance aa he mas on all ocoasions when Reynolds discussed

proS>1*“*- *• Brooder whether er not he cowld intercede fbr
sin with Moscow offlclale to eoenro either en extension of eoatract or
« new contract* Reynolds insisted that neither on this occasion nor on mat
other bed he given Browder any money for his advice. Bo recalled that
although Brooder promised to do ohat he could, ho held out little hope that
he could be of help. Reynolds also said that ha had anlisted the assistance
°r Bmest Ropes, Chief of the Division of Russian Affairs, Offics of Inter-
national Trade, United States Departaent of Coonerce. Ho also admitted that
he and Gregory had visited Browder at a inner place near Monroe, lew fork,
probably in the summer of 1914*, - again with motives of a strictly commercial

,
•

'

- - '

. . U
Reynolds at this point denied that ho had ever bean a Comunist

Jhrfy member.

Reynolds then was rwquosted to olaborats on what he neant by the
tern *political interference* of which he clalned to bo apprehensive at the
tine he launched his corporation. Be said it was just a general feeling and
could elaborate no further, but insisted that this fear was the motivating
reason fbr his borrowing $15,000 from Harris. U

Vhen questioned, he adrised that the $15,000 was probably not
deposited to his personal account in a lump cun but rather was deposited in
mailer suns in several accounts maintained by himself and his wife.

\J

' ®* volunteered that hi* corporate books and .records periodically-
had been audited by Mr* Atkins of the accounting firm of Brown and Atkins and
that throughout he had followed the advice of his counsel, dark, Carr, and
Xllis and that the latter firms were in possession of all the United States
Service^ andshipping Corporation papers which he would i—v» available if the* so desired* --

. t \

Interview
(Bari Browser)

r la vim bf the allegations bf Gregory and ths interview with • ^
Lieutenant Colonel John Besard Reynolds, Bari Browder was interviewed by
IBI Agents on 'August 27, 19U7- Be said he had heard of the Ttaited States
Ssrvics mod Shipping Corporation but had had no connection with it er knowledge
°f It* activities. Bs Mid he had met Reynold's ones or twice socially but
waa not well acquainted with him. He denied advancing any money towards
the organisation of the corporation, and Mid he had no knowledge of its
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J^^olla,,rins indlrlfiaals then irere exhibited tc Broirf<rrr

SUnm^’ fct^”nlf

1

*r
' £,Mph B* 0r*“> 0ol4, auirad Mci, E*l*aSllT.im.tor, hthu_Om*orjr SU.Tim.Ur, HUU« Ikjlor, In.toll B.S. GoU, Jacob Goloe, Mre. KLeon. Codrlc BeIfmm .

.

lhgdoU, „ap^hlln Currie, Gregory, Anatoli Borle Tolkor. jj ^ 07

bom for 20 JST
1

S°SL^,0
f^*jS°” «“** O”1”*. *•><>« ho mid ho fed

thTLS of fTT* «*“•*• fhr bin . nunbor of Urn .
rL^r?.“5 “url*t- *• Smlod onr roeolTlng Informlion or mtorlnltrm onit-d stotoo Conrnamt «nn fra OoUa.jj

mmrmi
’

tot ‘"‘t d«d«j nrmnglnc . sooting of rapnrnra in ibf. .frUmt i. to Tort Cltgr.
(6,.S^5oL)

*
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Connection Hth Cmmm

that Dr.^Snlto^of'Sr °® Iwanbor 28,
Had instructed bar Uteri hlfhSSn? “** *T* B‘ G"«
aoe coso to Var York on tho followin

c* ** ®r*CS» • Object In thise\^v^£§?- .me -sssjt*
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lOiOO A.M.^G^nr^^S^omo?!?^ ***•*!•& that about
East 53rd street? I«rYork

* **•
^i?**** Benedict Weinstein, 20

«ae office building. At 2,00^P v Wh SJ?* “J* ***» Bhodes entered the
and had lunch. In fpproxiaJtel£'!^iw SS?**

8 *? left building
*0 S3rd •*

Background

*0 East 53rt*StoJt?*ioTloriL*
d*nU1 offices at

with hit hrothtrjffcrrii Woln*t_< n i

' Aw •wwocl.twd than profwMlonwUj
tl. Korr^l. Mt pSSucl^^itfT J!'

“ l
! “^“-W »t th. pr»»nt

bon. Dnltod SUU.S^f ^”^- Dr
:

,^‘Sn U •
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*** *** °* dentistry consists In the rebuilding of the south to change
facial characteristics of the Individual patient.

A Pliable Informant advised that the Velnatelna hare their offloe
jrpaoe on the sixth floor of the building located at 80 Seat 33rA Street and

v! y^ U «>• tut tkat tta, h»r. bolted toW« .to. wUohkogd wMoh 1. Mlnttlnod at that addrua for the eanmuUno.
or the occupants. Yhls Inforsent advised that the Velnatelna maintain their
.ow parlemu Ulephooe «jit«.^i/,

‘ * Tt lrsiik^4 5

m*n
Ahrah»jj«edlct Veinsteln H reglatered for SeleetiveServiceat Loeal

5
11 *#W *ork Cltjr* A1* Selective Berrloe questionnaire dated July 11,

1942, dleoloeea that he had chronic peptic ulcer#. This questionnaire also states
that he was serried In toe Angeles, California, In October, 1959. U

f

A 'J*** t^eetloonalre he etated that he was earning *5863.00 per annum
end that he had real property with a net value of $3800.00. A reliable confl-

lnfaniaat adrleed, hovever, that the Velnatelna have assets of over
f32,000 .00 Hated with the Corn Exchange lack of lev Tork City and that after
deducting llabllltlee the net worth of their firs la alleged to be about
AS^OOO.OO. In addition to this, they have a hose at Spring Talley, lev York,
valued at $10,000.00 subject to a $1,400.00 sortgege. J

w 4 4
i3afaeaenU^ “bated that In the peat Hr. Abraham Benedict

r ilnateln te§ been acquainted with Carl Vinter who Is an active Obaanmlet on theVCet Coast and with John VlUlasaon a member of the latlonal Oowlttee of the
tlst Party,W: mJV ••• /" V* \

. \ ; / A i •
, : .

\- -
.

\

-
A rollabl* dormant has also advised that during the latter part of

1934, Pr. VeinsteIn had been In contact with several Individuals who have known
Ccssnmlst backgrounds, asoeg thess being TedJULlen german, a somber of the YoungCommlst League in Canada and who at one tlse vas an employee of the Offloe of*“* Inforsatlcnj Lucy Joaephacn, the wife'of Leon Josephsoa, who la~coi^ited
with Cafe Society, lev York City, and who Is known to have served as a Soviet
Agent; and Victoria Stone who la an Intimate associate of Arthur Adame, a known
•ovlet agaift who wtll January, 194$ waa operating la the lav Tort: arum.U . ,

,:#?
: v

V Ihfersaat feegory advised that Jacob *. Qolos state* to Oregory
that he turned over certain saterlale to another Suaelaa contact. Qregory « ...

Wllavsi ^thla^ oontact vaa Qalk Ovaklmlaa. Qregory stated jj
s> •
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*** **1w Oraklnian eaa aneatad and r*tvn*& to Inili ini9bl it wmb»o
:
««7 tor Ooloa to oVtala a nev oonteot and gramr lcttr learned that *v«.

'
°r*g0,,T **»* ha did not knov the trl

i^f^,“[.^rU\ 4
v*t *«*«Mtoo* ttat to au « Intlit and ttot to tel I» gill tt«ddg cptodtlon. »K« other tofarartlff) fnmUhsl to OrMarrit

xsSJZSZ.'iZ£ *«»- *a-»* mJm. iLS&u t

a«u *« *°
<

.

^

^

;:
' *

,

‘ 1—olta Of InTelleetlai. 'W- *V v , .

*

1 Shulbln la the hueband of Anna tS_ . _ __

. . .llV**.* ** *** Ccnnlaear of Agrleulture In the V.8.8.1.daring l^bj. Anna Louie# strong haa resided in Saaala for a period of fifteen

language publication printed In Hoaoov, . .
. .x_.

-

.•

“®A
. ij

1Qk,
A M^ily oonfidential and reliable aovree adrlaed that on January *.^‘ *•*•*’***••> the wife of Tatar Rhode. who la a anbject In thlT***•» *•* * oontaot vith Jr. Velnateln'a aeeretarr and aaueeatod that if »r”at*4 to to toooh mtk Joooyh a-.es, lu, ¥.to«toto, .kould "vj

wltotoQn«ttkto»tohtogton.torw../S)
1 ,

' /«
j'' V'-' V .•'

\ V--'-'

-L.—- .* r*.ltrtl; *4̂ "d •» 9. 1<«, toot Sr. tr.in.totokU that kto trottor Ifarrto tod aot toon—~fto ~.S Jiwtio. of tottottx tor tto ptot too jmm tnttoton -err^ i'/•xcluairelj la writing a plaj.
—-*;=£«*. .1/

talned
wrelllaaoa it vaa aaoar-

i»ho la a aabjeot In thla eaae, entered the Wilding
Sfo^k*??i«

53ar4
<d*?r

t# |W Iartc Ci^ ?.*. She vu obeerred learinT®

tod^tii^ii
4 at 5 WthMr haaband, Joaeph Xlacn. A highly conflteStlal

that an appolntaent that dhj

r - ©a Jaanarp 11, !$*£, a ylgnloal aarreillanoo repealed that Joeeah 1.•ogg entered ft*. Velnateln'a offlee at 10*00 A.M. Xe renalnad there theentire day and did not leave antil 8*20 PJI. that arenlng.
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? ****"*1 l&6t • Vhyaleal aanrelllanoo revealed that

S> - • "' • ••• • -
'

- f '“ ‘ • V '

' V>.^v
'

* :
-.W "ijiisfif

»

1^. Wolnateln'a offlo. ' »«. •i.JLfTIS'?**!*
1

; r*‘ ***" »»**».

V

- «v<-.'

=.?S2^8r <*•« »“ a*aini5 Sr.

’ i* l. if lS^nrii0
S"®5* om<» « :

ttu iMU. .” “ <» Xntereet to note that it vae determined throat a .

aonrce that after hie ^ «# Jr”"? wct^ a highly oonfldentlal

attempted to looate T!**? **>lc*®M 1,1 *i»ataln»a office
-W looata Op*«s, atatlng that he had loft without elaolzut era

Wtto If
1-
!
4^ ** r"t™* to iS^tm -

expecting to return to Weineteln'e offloe nithln the ^
aotroe

4t ”* ^tw*ln»4 through another highly ooofideatial

that ln^2 £a5 ™U^t LV^.T't
^,trm ir- ymhmU1» *>*<* muUuLi 5

.

*° »** ? « .•*“«?»» m <*•*• or th.
^
nhirt,-tp^s.^:

:

arHrr
»U .core. tvrthmr •*!»/£££*WmTmT

~

a.^ “•-••“ “

’***^?^^ Ja^sr- •-;— ~

~r
* v> w•lD•t*ta,•

•araey foeepheoa laaauepected 0orteteeploea*e a*ent/V7S iSTSI'S'.. .
* F

loV5 Blllllh

oonTiioatial aovroe of lnformtion rerealed that on Telman 7 ,

Sis'jssfss.'air ssrs; jjs -«-_»? «--a,’’
«- 4^'s:s -— - *i
tl» ha atfliL^Tj” !*!

*• *" toA “ 13, 19*6, at ahiehOUiQ o* *«ordod an appolntaent with Br. Velnataln.
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phyeioal aurveillanoe on February 15, I9h6,reveeled that lean \-

iU&i In foot, enter the building at SO Beat 53rd Street, lev Toxic City, therein
Ur. Weinstein's offioea are located at fi:55 FJI. and left thla Wilding at ... /

PJI. and proceeded to hie home In peekaklll, lev York. It le of Interact

to hot* that Joseph B. Gregg, mentioned hereinbefore, also visited the offioe ,

WlUlng at approximately lOtOO A4C. and left at It10 FJI. .... 4

' A hitfdy confidential and reliable eouroe hae reported that on'
February 11, 19^, one Foe Boberta, Vho la believed to be identical vith
Joseph Boberta, an official of the Cconamlat Party in Kings County, lev York,

and later a Ccmarmlst Party official in Xertfard, Connecticut, eoctacted

Br. Weinstein end advised that he vaa leaving that day for Xertfard,

^Connecticut, and atated that he had to be in Bridgeport far a aeeretarlat

Meeting the following day end then had to return for a Rational Ccejmlttee

Meeting of vhloh Br. Weinstein indioated he vaa aware.

“* On February 12, l$b6, Br. A. B. Weinstein received a letter from

J. B. flkregg bearing the return addreee 6829 Piney Brenoh Boad, V. V.,
Washington, B, C. This ia the known reeidenoe of subject Joeeph B. Gregg.

Aleo on February 12, 19b6, it vaa learned through a highly confidential

and rallable sompe that Anna Louise Strong vaus again In tbs offioea ef

Br. Veinatein.
x

N^) "V

u-
*.SfV

.

^4—

•

} Through a highly confidential and reliable aouroe It vaa determined

that on February 13, 19^6, Carl Vinter contacted Br. Veinatein at hie office

and advised that he vaa leaving the following day, and they arranged to meet
Mien Vinter vaa finished vith tbs vork that he vas doing. Thla meeting vaa

arranged for later that evening. Carl Vinter le the Xxeoutlve Secretary

of the Coanmist Party in the State of Michigan.

A highly confidential aouroe of information reported that on
February 26, 19fc6, Br. A. B. Veinatein vaa contacted by an individual Vho «

identified himself es Jack PeriUa. Thla Individual la probably identical ;

vith Jaoob Leonard Perilia, vho residea at k3-32 hTth Street, Sunayeide,

Long Island, and vho la alloyed by tbs profit Brass, ll$-119bth Avenue,

.IN* fork CIV* Bs lf Jftleo amplcyed aa a teacher for tba Bev fork County
Communist Party and the lev York State Conumlst Party and la tbs Xduo&tionsl

Director of the Bunnys1de-WoodsIda Section of the Queens County Communist

Party Club. Be vas formerly Circulation Manager for the "Bally Worker" in

v
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?
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retarned V -
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t§£&&jU
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_ A confidential eonroe ku adrlaed that an knd. « ira*
** VmUmU1* •“* odTiaed him that ha had Jne^retarned^ tta Ppmla^oaa 'Xeptiblio

. fhle Indiridaal u Idaatloal^lth
rv. ***> i* m offlolal of tha mm. m ."rt*rt *•

;x^u<in8/ ««**, J<-

2 ,M

*MlTl4maI Identified ^ AatUmn^ U, i^6, an V;

«d>ee«aentlj, on Jferoh It, 19W, a letWvL rwZiZJl
•-•»•*• ***** “•* *6rtman hearing tha return addreea hll

2**
. Virginia* It Ja know that thla la tha addreaa of* m *T** Church'

;;
tt« n wlojM «f tto «, », n<t> Dtartmt. Sort^^JTrf'Sl^ 7“

•
- { 4l“1

£!
4 ”*?***

££* «ppolntaant ™id * for th.
•

'

3i30 P.M. Son tetsr 1. poaalbl7 ltantlott wth iitlT tk!.« To* at*. Chtlnm ^
u s%~

w
- S^wsmsssSStSI^

tic*
5

'^ TTeli^ln
•,;^»flieiitlai;»owoa ^Tlaa^that Ih*. A.

&** 1 *> *®«8 «t OS? Piney Branah Sbad/ v. V
4£!

h
?f?!S

**j f *-&w** «*•* t© pome to Veineteln** offloe at 10i30 a!m^olioolafi fhureday. INhaafnaotlj. an iferoh fit, KAliMMh ^.*3°AJl*

ohaarvad leering the offioaa of X>r. Ifelnataia at 1:15 p MSiting at 8:80 P.M. and remained therein until 5:55 PJI.

iftjb
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A highly confidential and reliable eouroe atatad that on March fil,
®“ i*‘

!9k6, BUzmrnj Ybnfa, who described hlaeelf aa being eonaaotad with tha African ^

Youth for Denooraoy oontaetad tha offioaa of to*, Vblnateln and atatad that ha
*aa anxious to gat in touch with tha doctor personally. ffcis indlrldual la

y
jhsllared Idantioal with Stanley Women Ibnfn, who waa reliably coneldorad to ? ;

the^Young Qt—uniat league and in l?b3 *ea active In organising’gr the Oo—gniat Party at tha Fafhlr leering Compeny, Ser Britain, Connectlewt.
00Bte8t/ tonfa adriaad an e^loyee of Velnateln'e that to. tfeinsteln -

I****^*® eootribute $100 per month to tha Amcrloaa Youth for tonnranj v'4s£
fha enployea atatad that thia wae.beUeyed to ha a niatake and that Moot likely
to. Weinatein naant that ha would ha willing to oontributa a total of dlOO to ^
thia organisation. /faMi v-

VT
- ' df ^ - •• --

‘
'

; -.k’,

/

* *wliable aouraa of inforwatlon atatad that an April lj, 19^, V
Xdrard niche*la, Chairmen of tha Stanford, Conaaetieut, Commlat hrtr. con*
taotad Lanara Vainatein, tha wifa of to. Vainatein, in an affort to eoataot
tha dootor who waa nct_*yallabla at that tlsa. Mra. Vainatein atatad that Aha
aav an ad About a seating to ha held at tha high achool and remarked that It
looked interacting and lnfuixod if Mlohaala waa oonneetad with it. la adriaad
.**“* U- v

On April 17, I9W, through a source deemed to ha reliable, it waa
determined that Saul Vellnan, the Satlooal Yeterane Director of tha franmnTat
Tarty, contacted the offiee of to. Vbinatein end made an appointment to be at
hie office «t 10*30 AJI. on April 19, 1$*6. ^

•
v ^W r#xltkl* •***•. * infoesation reported thaVas/.V

April £6, 19*6, Xelan Vinter, wifa of Carl Vinter, F«rioualj mentioned. Wma
«t the offlaee of to. Vainatein. t)J \i tl , v .

,:t5 1*A «n April *?T 19*6, /oeaph Vein-
• °^io® *°4 ha waa adriaad to report to the doctor^ office at bfb3 T.t.

on that date. Gregg wac ebaerred to leare the building at 00 Seat 33rd Street,
law York City, at 7*00 P.M. on that data. /W\
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1

to toy 7# 19^6$ It wo learned through a highly oonfldentlal
#1 information that a Mr. Julian, vho stated that he vas staying at the Albert '

.1

Xotsl in lev tort City, contacted »r. Velnsteln sad desired to hare lunch with
hi* on that date. Julian stated that he vas going to Washington on the follov-
ing Thursday. Velnsteln declined the invitation, stating that he vas haring
lunch on that date Vith Albert Kahn. Xhhn is possibly identical with Albert I.
.Xhhn, uho had been aentlonsd by Gregory as an Indlrlduil who vas known to Odos - .

fnd (kvgory. bhn Is the author of the pro-Susafan book entitled,»* great •
'

yCan^plr^.-(^ V>w ,
-

i?£ ife1
-* Mi .*:.•••

-r?;-'
':ar-'v- Cn Ney 1% I9fc6, Joseph Kledn, mentioned hereinbefore, igeln contacted

the offices of Sr. Velnsteln end advised that he vould be In the office on the
fcilwring Tuesday st 3:30 PJC. On Msy 82, 19*6, a highly confidential source
of information sdrissd that Sdgar Snow, a veil known vriter and a known Communist
sympathiser, vas In the offices of Sr. Vblnstein.^kAN

: <ta July 1, 1^16, a highly oonfldentlal source rated that Joseph X*
Gregg oontacted the offices of Ik*. Velnsteln st 12:07 PJI. and advised that he vould
be in the doctors Offioe in about twenty minutes. Through a physical surveillance
it vas learned that Gregg did enter Sr. Veinstein’a office building at 12:30 7.M
and remained therein for approximately one hour,

fa

Oa July 13, 19*6, a highly confidential source reported that Carl Vinter
cootaoted the office of Sr. Velnsteln and stated that he wanted to see Sr. Vein-
stein personally. Vinter was Informed that Sr. Velnsteln was not available, sod
he arranged that he vould visit the doctor at his boas that nlgrt.^

ft* July 13, 19*6, a reliable source of information advised that Helen
Vinter, wife pf Carl Vinter, vas in contact vith Lenars Velnsteln. Again on
JWlj fl, 19*6, the informant stated that Xslen Vinter vas staying at the h«— u
of Br* A. S. Velnsteln and vhlls there, she sontaoted a person believed bo be »

X^na Moms, vho is prominent in Oomaanist party activities in lev pork City. )(ifA/)

On July 19, 19*6, information vas rsoelved through s' highly confiden-
tial source to the sffeot that ST. Velnsteln and his wife vsrs anticipating
leaving for Canada on the vsekend of August 2, 19*6, and arrangements vers mads
for the doctor and his vife to atay at the Chateau frostwsao la Qrrfbe*, -Cessate.

1

Vhils there,“^hey vouldbein oontaet vith Suth and Vlehard Cants, the latter
"Wing * ’navis actar, and jaaes Cagney, also a Veil known mdvievsotor, both of
whosi vere engaged in making a picture at Quebee, Canada. Vf fgC ) ijL* ;,Y

.fv *
* - T .

. - -;v.. ^ **
• 1 -s3« - :.•»

* ; .V , v .W:
A physical aurreillance reflected that Sr. Velnsteln and hie vife de-

parted from lev Tort City on August 2, 19*6, via Colonial Airlines for Montreal
and Quebec, Canada. They planned to return to lev Tork City on August 3, 19*6.

m

u



On August 9» 19L6, Kosas Finkelstein, who is bssd of the Jewish
Council of Russian Relief in Be* York City, contact*} the office of Dr.
Weinstein and node en appointmat tear ?. A* Kassalcv. who ms described
*7 rinkelstein es the Acting Soviet Counsul Central in Bee York* . Zn waking
thi^c^^ct F̂ihkelsteln stated that the appointment ms for darriial treat- .

On Angust 20, 1&6. Rose Rubin, «he is the Executive Secretary to
the Aasrioan-ftusalan Institute for Bee York city, ms st the office of Dr.

On September 3, i?li6, Chsrles Krtmbeln, eho ms then the Rational
Treasurer of the Comualst Party, contacted the office of Or* Weinstein end
•ede so appointment for the following Ifonday. Be also stated that ho wanted

. fin ford, who is s known nsaber of the Cowaunlst Party, in Rev York City, to
contact him When he case to Dr. Weinstein's office.MM

jJK/
*'

On Septeahcr 17, i$U&9 Wax seise. Secretary of the Education,
Agitation end Publication Department of the Rational Coammiat party, con-
tacted the office of Dr* Weinstein end wade an eppointmnt for hie wife for
the following Thursday. At the sane tine, Betty Heart, Dr. Weinstein's
secretary, asked Weiss if he bad any literature and, when hB asked what , 1

kind, Betty said she would speak to Dr. Weinstein and contact him later, a (Ct

On September 2U, l?lt6, Julius Litchenfeld asked Cr. Weinstein for
e contribution to aid Edward B. Koran, who was running for Congress in ths
25th Congressional District. Litchenfeld stated that Korea was ,endorsed
by the A.L.P. end was la dyed-in-the-wool Cownamlst.* Weinstein agreed to
send a $10 oantribution* t jj\ \J^ a v ..
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tor* n. t>- 15*7, at Brookl^,xorx, vaa received at the Bureau vhloh read: ^ .
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. h
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* a *cntiat by one of the Conradee, a Br.JL Veinatein, 20 Beat 53rd Street, Hew fork. I vent «p to aee hi*Md I M, ««ttof. offlaat I foil Into the KraalIn 2 £.‘2
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^-miir*-
1”- *” °r4ta*^ 4“tUt *• tl«tLad pink vhan ha

19kJ to
«»4 reliable aonroe adriaed that on January 29,

i ,
naknoim indlrldaal by the firat nine of Margaret contacted iZL-
tr<M Connecticut. She atated that ahe ma now working

^*«^1» tMnaUtion. ^tb. Sorlat Mplori,
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.
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Sr. Weinstein and wade an appointment to M hia on the folioring day

SEfP
r-4®>

J y:-~-ftawugjh 4 eenfidential source it nos ascertained that on Bepteaber

10, 1947, Kn Weies, prowlnent Co—runlet functional, mo la touch with tho
office of fir. Weinstein a*. -ad« a dental appointment for tho following

'

Oa September 25, 1947, Sr. Weinstein loft *tw *ork Cltar for
California. 2hia trip ms node in connection with promoting a play’ written
by hia brother, KOrrla Weinstein. (Reoort of SA John T. Hilsbos dated 11-14-47,

... ..... / _ .
1' L/at NYC)

.

' On Juno 2, 1947, Ik. Abraham D* “Weinstein was Interviewed ot
his office by Special Agonto. During thecouree of tho interview ho adalttod
knowing Joseph Oregg, Kay Xleon, and Peter Kbodoo, all of whoa art dental
patients of hia. fie stated that he had absolutely no connection with then
outside of tho relationship of doctor and patient. The nano of Bernard

Bortman was Mentioned to fir. Weinstein and he stated that be did not recall

this nane offhand but that it was quite likely ho oould have been e dental
patient ef hie. U

udylne !

nine. me was likewise enable to identify a photograph of Informant Gregory.4/

. When questioned as to any aonnoetlen ha aay have had with the

Kusslan Consulate in Saw York City er the Suasion Oobassy in Washington, fi. C«,
Ik*. Wbinstoln answered that hs had rendered dental troataont to a wesber of
tho Kusslan Consulate whoso nano ho recalled as Taelli bsanlev. Be oould
not recall Who reeomsnded Xfcsaniev to hia but etatod that ho had troatod hia
about one year ago and that Jhsanlev made throe or four vioita to Ida office

.

fie stated that ttttinier appeared to bo very much impressed with the typo of
dentistry that he praetleed and he asked fir. Weinstein if ho oould prepare
a Manuscript on it eo that he, Xataniov, oould take it book to fioefia with
him. fir. Woinetoin stated that bo had prepared this Manuscript end turned

it ever to Shsaniev end, while he did net resell hew it was delivered, he
did reawbor that he sect It by sows weans to the Kuesien ©emulate in
Ifeur York City to be turned ever to SMtsnisv who was leaving for Kneels in
a very Short tlwe. \J

A photograph of Jacob Qolos was shown to fir. Volnstoin and after
it ho advised that ho recognised neither tho photograph nor tho

* f

\ v

i . .4

. .. .ir.4 •:
•

Dr. Weinstein advised that ho was willing to prepare this
Manuscript and turn it ever to Xasaniev ee ho is interested in seeing that
people in all nations and In all parts of the world have an opportunity

O c /
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m/ f

to prsasrve thalr toitk* * fir, tolsitota dailt upon tbs foot that If to
Would (at all Individuals to adhere to Ms polio/ in regard to oar* of tin
.tooth the mod for dental attention oould bo minimised. Be felt that all
the nations of the oorld and all tbs people nero entitled to the results of
Ms experiments and stated that be nM more than'willlng to put his mthoda
into writing at the request of a member of the Bussisn Consulate. Be could

. not recall any other Busslan nation?’ In the Baited ttates whoa hs had . \

knoon either professionally or coolally. ~
;

'
'*•

' w
' ;

'
'
*\

'

When fuestloned eonssrnlag Ms association with may individuals who
Wore Communist Party nepers and Ms assooiatlbn with organisations that are la
synpathy with Communist ideals. Weinstein adnltted that aany of Ms patients .

were "leftists* but ho had no inforaatlon that sons of his patients night be i

members of the Communist Party. We readily admitted, however, that he
had treated dnna Louise Strong. John Williamson, fed Allen, end Barney and
Lsen Josephson, wad hs stated that there were may others who thought along
the asm lines as those. Is eas of the opinion that probably one-tenth
of Me patients oeuld be tensed "leftists* and hs eeoounted for this by stating
that one reoomended the other to bin.

Dr. Weinstein tensed himself a “liberal* and denied that he had
ever been a member .of the Communist Party or any other organisation that
follows the Communist Party line. adnltted that he had wade contributions
an may ooesslons to the Aasriean-Sovlet Xedieal Soolety, the Joint Anti-
Paso1st lefuges Comittee, the Vstional Ceuneil of Aaerloan-Soviet Priendship.
and ashy other organisations which had on ooeasions requested contributions
from him,- ./ v ...

' r ,U

Concerning Leon Josephson, Dr. Weinstein admitted that he wse
friendly with bin but ho stated that this frieadshlp had sms about through
Wainstain’s relationship with Lson’s brother, Barney Jossphson. The ur..

was ashed if Leon Josephson had over been n guest at his horn in Consoetleut
and at first hs denied this but then said that hs probably had bean. Wien
questioned ns to whether loon Josephson night have been there when he was
sought for questioning by the Bouse Un-American Aetivities Comittee.
Weinstein stated that ho did not think so or -at least ha had no knowledge
of it. We stated that ho had dlsemssed with Josephson the testimony the
latter gave before the louse Comittee and Josephson told hia that the Oovern-
mat was mistaken In its aosusations and that, la fast. Josephson was
motivated in nhatovor notion ho took by Ms batrsd for the Carmans and
Witler. Dr. Weinstein stated that hs had no knowlodgs of any passport fraud
that Loon Josephson was engaged in in eenaeotien with Cerhardt Blsler.

W'
1IV
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9»»tiaoud as to vbathsr Joss;* tobarta or lr ^
0̂^1^ °°

JMJ oocaaiaa bNB la contact with hia at hUkam
rf-?^ff?T?g Connecticut, cad fc* denied knoviag theca Individual*. Ti wil

that t^M **»• Individual* nan^
ijlfa'ilLfTI?^1 *ytj 10 **" *ut« rf Connecticut and that

<«U1 *f aajr kuouladcs «f theca individual*.
In Wn

r»r .tirsi: ii.-a-.s.s e^;.
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-
j y (^-56402-2583)L i-

*“ not wibpotaiwd ta appear before tha Federal Qrasd )*urf » *** Tork City in connection nith this iarectlcatlaa.
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6mtou Boarsovich oaouov. with .n-
AKATOLE BORI90VICH OaOiiOV. "AL* “1^ lJU>

y
• *!, .. V.

Allegations of

pwr

-«tUbi. JS" ‘T?"*^ *» «*UoU -oold b.

«ssj;2Ki»*x^v^
. rtduU lud "* ^‘Jlc^fi till, indl-
W.1 arrival arrangesonts would fee ma» r__

Statee, but that soon after
Gregory that after Oregon had set th* i*,T ^

10* 40 .*••*• "Jack" informed
unquestionably tell Gregory to take no all iTh.

00”**?1' 11118 Ru**Ua *°uld
thi. Hus.ian individuS^fbe^n IStSLffS^1 **'?** with "«*<*" «
be readily available-

«treaaly busy .an and eight not^alwaya

Gregory advised that eoaetlae in Hovanhe* io// e<„ i-MO -ode tor Gregory <u>d on laUrtdu^. toLw,

lnitial eonversation with "Al" dreeon ».
'uahington, D. C. During the

r. Gregory fr -t£.tctl£ bofSLt l
‘ "“Vi,

«f pollOf ood ototf<^.il0M «r£t!f

H

*»*• «P »«•»•

jsuir^isaF ££* s^st^isrs*

•ad m^SSrSfcJ^STMa^o f”frj'V* -id«ut7
•as irking with Jacob Goloa in the United

fs°* th»t Gregory
•o»e to know Gregory*.M mmS J"2

h«p" ^ b«^ ‘

long tlae. :

" ** *• **<* known Orwgory for a
r

'

:'•-'•> ' '
7 •> 1 • ;: \k : :a. .7c;

•
;:

• ., -
..U

_

,

* &• j?ki~«—

«

t, ‘«~io^
canning the business of the United

41 tSich tt“* talked oon-
"Al% aocording to Oregpry stated th*t*A»iff

r,i08
*?
ad ®**PP*ag Corporation,

be nuat especially av.id*the vidnit^if
t
?S

r
nl?

e8tinfi8 mst ** «utioua and that
«oi.^ So.utiuo„A,^nif^.^Cfc^\bsi^nE* on *«>•*-muum9» » *• toe Northwest Section of Washington

17
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precaution for Gregory** nice
^asslans, and was taking

Conversation whereby OregSr? SthS,
We »*• *«lngtSa

,
Gregory** er 41** identity «« **

Oregoiy ware questioned as to
^«y were only casual friaada^ 11 fZVa S?J

i
i
iou* •toi7 *hicli indicated

»ho night question that 11 «u a daechoalo^isn
2^0

*
7 "** to

_i
nfor* ar9r°n*

ssrs « v^.£n*
•

subsequent nestings 11 nM(.n—. ,

* oswreen A1 and Qrmgory whereby on«£
s-™-

'-* .m42£3 ***. '

an Broadway, a* **•* Use 41 <wf
ffraed ^ 4t Idiaon Hotel— SU Ju.t nulT«d "X^^-"l>g

°f?
r th*t

i‘
«** « *-orabl,^Supreas Pr**«i «*<»•_ xi v* Mosccsr that on Boreaber 7, f o^tj(4 R> - —— * % M _ _ a & ^ft— i^i£« r-- 7T3jsr«?

Gregory the Order of the Red Star *^P*tblies had awarded
•« to whether Jacob Oolos had ever r*e.«-ii

n
£

li
i!

h*! MrTlce * Gregory inquiredby 41 that he had not and Sat Z** "* ~«i^or^d
valuable subject to the Russian/ tiLIIaaiL

Grsgoiy was a wore
•ward waa partially for aerrices

*
5
* b**n# 41 *t»tad that hit

por&rwed in thefuture. 11 *“* P**41*!*/ for aerrices to be
distinctive honor and that nany otherh^**

1
*
0*1* 0rd,r of the Red Star

"*w» this honor had bean bestawed^^^LJjTJf£ af,

5
u*i to the person upon£ '** Bas#i** PxcferenuS lir^al^S^

•

*>nthly salary
with all expenses paid, free streeteI/iL?!!ff**f

8
f® *MC0'*» free vacations

cautioned that Gregory shod? #tc* 41 ft«*ther
~r= exception of Karl Browder, °tJ

***”** r*c*ivind this award, with

*k'u toft~ Chrtataaa iu
•ataide of the Best and Coapanr

* âc4*s Gregory net 41 ;

J^f*®**
00* ». C. 4t thaTtS 2 ?°^Ucut Av*au« in
*k« arrengeaents to tur/er£^Sl ?«*«*«* «nd insisted that

41 aleo stated that the IBI tad been nrwiii ?H!5^I ^1Uahiagton contecte.
afered a taxicab with an <^Mdu?iK^8

i

*

rt*"?d> **“* Wl«o Ibnney had
Intelligence, and that J.Xmus^L/S v!*”*1 «»t to be with miit«y*™d out to be a OoreS^TOjf?^ ^ "•ocUUng with a aan /£
>PP®«i^sd an inside tip that the*VBl awe

^ *tatad that he had
Bnlted States Serrice and

inquiring into the affairs of tha
diacorered that tha co^ratton^^STi

U
?
a #nd that 11 *ould readily

•tolctljr Ldtiau but nither *•“ •“«•» «• not•t~u. tbut^ «« .. UUu*
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•»« «ndISSbl«r**DSS tSrlS! r
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tJ

P *** **• *t*tad U** that situation

SoTSiS* ^ 5t***2*l »hl^h«d
e
b^i«jS^?

iin
Lt0

i
*1 ahowed

•ook which on the inside cover **• *i*> «xhibited *
. £*2f»S«> together with the datT^^0^f2** “T"8 ln *>« S»»*i*n

w * ^^ ^ book^ bj 11?* #.
sta

r^ ***a *«*^.

* oilon*tictnp!**^1tsr*. ^ STaM^tfn *!*** Qr*&>rjr again wet Al i*
Meeting having been previously ^sv the arrangements for thli
loomed Gr^^ 5TOa ‘ ta thi. occasion nStates Service and Shipping Cbrooratitm

Qr*,gor3r ou* of the Waited
¥•*!«> or Canada. Al

*° *•*“ * vocation, probably Is

mTS^cJ!IJ5
artm* *“* ***** it mSt ^f!^17'* po*ition »*• ox-get to Canada or Kexloo to he

idea if Gregory were *M* to
. Uobogv, Rued a. Al indicated

°f *ither of these countries to
Canada, the Rutelans could handle the naasoort.*

6^ ^!
>le *° *«* *° Mexico or

' oountriee.
.

««aue tos passport and visa problea in these
•- •

- •-. • . ..
; ^ _ U : -..- .

-• - . -

in B»okly^,
r#

S?
rx^,

20
t

5^J irtiStid
0
!

1
?
45* 0r*gOr* ***» «®t Peter HeUer

investi^tor, but *?•* >», Seller, wafan
JJ®*?) l?

411 th* Unlted States Qovenment or waa^^""
111* wh8th,r he «* pon-ths Russians. Gregory had preTioualv f*

8°** **y Connected with

££Z?U,r "* *t th* VETh?" inaction c«-

sg** « « :*»; j* *•* ^ ttoSrast
* ~

.r*rr,
to™ .^rffssys?

»n f« 40 thu it aid* i»
ortjieh Gregory rould be sent to Latin

M
$
§aU1 training after

retoro to the United States under a ficUtioua
P
»?

U,S^*
2 «i

0r *i*b* P°»«ihly
-
** iofonaed Gregory that Qreaonr anuix

*i*iot*s naae. Alec on this occaaien
aonths and that ~caUon not to axceedW

.. ijnwgenents were nade for a^subseouant
42 *sslSI5«at of. 533*•n A^pist «, 1945. - ;

* «tthM^«t Meeting in fcahington, >Tc.#

w^M^ent difficulty in arranging for
the Meeting to take plaee at Aia».!U

M,
f*
Beot* **r® »«d* throujds R^y jaacn?asaS&t-^wti

swsvSr'SSSlsffisstt-kT7 «eoo. aocording to Gregory, Al repeatedly

^ - -
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* »».»..m. JSi^Lre^rrJ^iS*hfrLi*“* ti“ »»«•' thTSt^

rt ^— *-«* <? 2rsa%?5sus^^
proarrangedT^,^ XW6‘ 41 «ad Gregory »t at

Il*«T
>d

J*
plo3r,BWlt at tho United States I«frS»#

lnf
S
r
!lf?

AX that Gregory *»dA1 then brought up the mtter of oatabliahiwi IL
d SI4ppi“s Corporation and

s
u
?i.**

* *2* •»•». 'top!.? ta •"• «*»
Baltimore, Stahington. ©. e £r on^I^S!.! ^ !

X •*moJr* l» Philadelphia,
. Gregory should derote oil of GreeorWa *«

** C
^
Mt* *M Al’a plan that

•ueh a buainata for approximately air Montha*
0***®*1^ *° ***• operation of

i*
CiT#n *°*# important governmental effioiTi *f

t#r
*J

loh time Gregory would
four or ftra peraono with whoa Oreeorv wf.***

*° 0OBt*ot« or porhapo ba givaa
formerly, Gregory informed 11 that Gregory**.?^**? J®

the **ae '«V u
J
0**1 ' B1 then Inquired If Gregory would?*vJ* J

ot *®tereated la auah a pro.
f® St

?“t
*Mch pr°P°**l Gregory aUo^leeted

*

2
* *® * Ku”lto »ohLl

that Colonel John laxard Beynolds waa tow dlf?I?
d
*

J,
0re£orir then laforaed 11

at tM^
d^ h

!
"°uld not •outset ColoMl^iHld/ J

mf9rrine **th 11 andat thla meeting fpr 11 and Gregory to .^t I
/"•ae**«ts were «ado

I

* J •PProxiaat#ly one month later.
-j

• a ^ ««00 Poke on October IT i oak

Trrf!fJ
b^0r#COr7 through lay IloS. Du

e
;iL

0rbCity* Thi* •••ting had beenA* i
?J
k*d *t Great length dbout intellirw^^f

*?* °°?7®raation at this tlae«d that If one dlroroJ. hiJSfTwm *£Z LZl****** l«** one*. blood

to .
f
L
r
t,To‘

1"- »••«•• *.11 OBd^lSewIu£ If"*
U
*f «w* towo wnether Gregory had aaan **1110 . ««nwerestingo 11 alao inquired n

.f p.u‘ 2.“; SSL2 »,* ;«•*** *. d.t.™i™
* ««toot .loh A1 TOirSSr. “4 to *>» » d-ftolt. d.t. for
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that because of Gregory*s pant

*ad *hiPPi,»« Corporation and indicated^ •Jnr;*rS S==£ -
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* rttiii io 7^ C*t««r and his <* ^P^or 25, 1*J,

,
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M* to
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nd considerable tine on the
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w Observed to boV return* * fcahingtoi, B. C?by%&?£fi“.'?
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6
OWX BORISOm BATOTm
with alias Margaret

>

/. ' Allegations of Gregory

,*f
rsg°r

f
galled that a Russian wcaaa known only as "ferrarat* ted

^?*5 1°^dttC*d *° ******** a Soriat agent who has not boon Monti-
° ('r*Sor7 aaeallad that Hr# «r alx eoatacts had baas ids with •Marcarat*arer a four aonth period, lata in 192*1 or early in 191*2. but that

mmr ^T*r*1 by Gregory to “Margaret*. ZnOctober, 1913, Jhcob Jf. Ooloe, a known Sorlet agent to whow Gregory Twportad,instructed Oregopr to seat "Margaret* and that Barnet* would introSca Grigoryto a new parson to racalra tha Silveraaster group Material. Bubseauently
8 57

Oragory was tten introduced by "Margaret" to an ipdivMual known as "Catbirdnc*.who has not at this time bean Identified. y '

‘

^
Gregory has positively identified Olga Pravdina as the Sorlet agent

fi&72&T0t«
|y t

Background

Prardlna was bom on October 5, 1916, at Yoask, USSR, and
arrived in tha Onlted States at Seattle, bashington, on October 19, 191*1, with
bar husband, Tladiair Sergeevich Prardin. They resided at 125 Riverside
Drive, Mew York City. Tladiair Prardin was eatployed by Tats, tha Soviet
Ifaws Agency in law York Cifcnntil March 11, 191*6, at which tlae, ha and hie
wife departed for Russia.WResults of Investigation
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i
.
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-
,®r3r »et again on May ^ and adjourned anbjict tofb*7 wo lafonaed that there would be no natter* for their
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Office Memorandum

. ^D. M. Ladd

*•*, • . • .
: £
V**'

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: October 0, 19U8

from : H# B# Fletcher

SUBJECT: QreGCET

all information contained. •.

WvT 3HDATE,

I
At 0:20 p.m. I was talking to Hr. Raj Hhearty of the Department

and he inquired as to how many agents had been utilized in the Gregory
investigation. I told him I did not know. He said the Attorney General
wanted the figure and I told him I would make a checl 1 try to ascertain
if the information was available. He wanted to know if I didn’t think
that 100 to 100 was correct. I explained that I had very little connection
with the Gregory investigation and I could not tell him, but that I had no
information that his figures were not correct and his guess would be as good
as mine. 1 told him again I would check.

Ur. E. A. TEST
Ur. Clegg

~
Ur. Qlavlc
1ft*. Ladd
Ur. Nlchola

Rosen
Ur. Tracy"
lir. Egan
Ur. Qurnea
Hr. Ka/it
Ur. Hohr
Ur. Pennington”
Ur. Quinn Tama”
Tele. Room

”
Ur. Nease
Miss Qaafly""

After talking with you concerning this request I called Ur. Hhearty
back and told Mm that I could not ascertain the figures without an exhaustive

review of the files. He wanted to know if they would go out on a limb if they

^ mentioned the figure of 200 agents. I told him very positively that I could
not give him any kind of an estimate, that I did not know. By Ur. Hhearty'

s

1 remarks I would guess that he would use the figure of 100 because I had indicated

I had no information to the contrary.

At 0:1:0 p.m. lb*. Ray Whearty called back again. He stated he was

sorry but that he would have to request that we make such review as to give him
the figures he requested since the Attorney General wanted them. I told him
we would make the check for Mm but, of course, it could not be done tonight
and I did not know whether we could get it by tomorrow. He said that any effort

to get it by some time tomorrow would be most appreciated and that of course he
did not expect to get the figure tonight.

ACTION:
*

' /

I will request of the New Tork and Washington Field Offices their
figures and will also have a check made of the Bureau files to see if tsomm

figure reasonably accurate can be obtained. /

1



STANDARD FORM NO. 94

' &
Office Memorandum

pfeTO : Mr. D. M. Ladd

x

FROM H. B. Fletcher

SUBJECT:
L" 4
GREQORT

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

• date: October 6, 1948 ^iVMWI
E. A.

1

Clogs
GlavXrT

INFORMATION CONTAINED
-ASS
BiO^U

Octobe: Mr. pennTEOTZ
n tmReference is made to previous memoranda of October

date relating to the request of Mr. Ray Whearty of the Department for
information as to the total number of Agents utilised in the Gregory
Case.

In accord with your instructions, at 5:50 p.m., tonight'll telephoned
Mr. Ihearty and told him we had run against a stone wall; that we could not
tell him the nurfcer of Agents utilised on the Gregory Case, the investigations
being concentrated during the period of late 1945 and early 1946, which was
too far back as to make an accurate check impossible . I think that Mr. Whearty
was of the unofficial opinion that he had asked for the impossible.

HBFiesb

RECOSBfD% 1 h— ibte&Z
' FBI

Ssoc
22 OCT 8 1948

r 70fo" f./



Office Memoranda

4*/
TO UR. FLETCHER

fit
/•' FROM :

SUBJECT:
0
D. U. Ladd

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

GREGORY CASE

. Tol»on
• E» A* VSEm

, Cl«n ~
, ClAvIn

—
tf. uaa
Vr. HlchoIS™
tt-

. Ro»«n
~

Ifr* 7* J* Donegan called me
on September 29 and and advised tha:

'n Mr. Donegan further advised that he had received a
v 'telephone call from Ur. Alex Campbellof the Department who^ stated that an attorney in the Department named Russo wanted

to talk wtth Louts Budens. Ur. Donegan suggested that they
• might make arrangements through the Bureau • Ur. Campbell

stated that Russo would be In Mew York on Tuesday, October 5
and would probably see Budens at that time. ' ^

DHL tdad

ALT. INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN^/ S, jaJCLASSIFI*"*

DAT 9

$yi\\ip
620CTl'O4A
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Office Memorandum
• united states*government

jj
date: September%7g^2&&8-

s Mr • j^the director

D. M» Ladd

Mr* CWfL— OUTlS
iMdd
Hlchcl
RoMn
Tracy
g*r*on .

Hr. gg*P
Hr. QuriM fc

nr. Hwbo
nr. Keotlon__Z_
nr. Penningu>n—
nr. Quinn tu»_
Tele. Roon_
nr. ne*e*
Mies Bolaei_

f
y'y*t 0^»-

C0

Tfce attached file/}Ltain your

vering your conference of Novej^ / Ca8e\ xleo uf’^ydAZ
secretary Byrne a relative to the Gr^snL^^ daUd^
marked is the original lette

Bertley'furnished l4/£,rmoTx*2ift -i

Tavernier fl, <ohich i. the day or

Volute*flan?of ang {ihee'guent conference cith Secretary ~y~"

Byrnes, JVff -iff*}

V

•a.

.

J

DHL tdad

cc - Ifr. Jletcher

S,V3 '‘“.WSsSiS

T>
3 KC 171M

/

seotC26i§^
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Office Memorandum • united states government

TO

nou

* I. 1HI

SUBJECT;

i F. L. JONES

:QrBGORY
ESPIONAGE - R

(JACOFuOLOS )

DATE: September 29, .1948

ALL INFO)
HEREIN^
DATE,

WTION CONTAINER
JJ^ASSIF

.B

U.S. SERVICE AND SHIPPING CORPORATION
REGISTRATION ACT

6||1 \lf Aoi

Reference is made to a memorandum from Ladd to the Director dated
September 2, 1948, which advised that the New York office had learned of the
existence of a large amount of personal effects of Jacob Golos, apparently stared
by him in 1937 in a warehouse in New York City.

On September 1, 1948, agents of the New York office began examining the
material, much of which is in the Russian and German languages. These agents will
photograph any documents believed pertinent. In connection with the status of
this project the New York office advised by teletype dated September 7, 1948, that
357 photographs of this material have been taken and that more than half of the
material is in the Russian language and is presently being translated. The tele-
type stated that there was no indication that any material was placed in the ware-
house after July 1937. For the most part, the material pertains to events that
took place around 1929 - 1932. The New York office advised that the review of the
material will be expedited and that the Bureau will be notified as soon as it is
completed.

By teletype dated September 8, 1948, the New York office was instructed
to expedite this, matter.

No further information has been received from the New York office and •

therefore a teletype was sent from the Bureau to New York today instructing that
the Bureau be advised by teletype the status of the examination of the material,
and further, when a report will be expected reflecting the results of the examination

ACTIONS

None. The foregoing is for your information.

RECORD -51

i'\
T 1

620CT 14!348.
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERliPfrfEN

Jj"‘ Kr. Iwu

TO ,
Director, PHI •’ date: Sepl^Sbei

T^OTI HOTTEL, SAC, Washington Field

SUBJECT: ^OHEQOET
ESPIONAGE - E

Be my previous communications under the above

kMr

XVQ roj pi uvAvuo uuusuvuuv*auAuuo uauoi ^
. captioned concerning the testimony of former Special Agent LAWRENCE

\ I yKERLEX before the House Committee on Ifa-American Activities, This A

3h the event further information is obtained, it will

be forwarded to jfou promptly,

'ty
?

^3-” UZS0V-31, if
BINtel
100-171*93

INDEXED'

7 1 OCT 281948

^ r7 v.

£T*
]

22 OCT; 6 1948 ,



Office Memorandum • united states government

Director, FBI

SAC, Fashington Field

o
GP.IGCRI

Espionage

R

P. BFffUABlMKariAN

DATE: September 23, 1948

Information has been received from the Post Office at Falls
Church, Virginia, that on Kay 15, 1948, the above captioned individual
filed a change of address card indicating that he v;as moving from
411 Erook Drive, Falls Church, Virginia, to 324 Beechwood Place, Leonia,
Net: Jersey.

Inasmuch as NORTMM is the subject of a Security index card, the
Newark Office is requested to verify his present address and ascertain his
place of employment.

PETEim— C~"

For the information of the Newark Office, Confidential Informant
GF.FC-OPY, whose identity is known to the Bureau, advised that while she v.as

attending Columbia University in about 1936 with NOP.T.VAU, they were both in
Unit 1 of the Harlem Section of the Communist Party and she saw him very
frequently at Communist Party meetings and from her observation of his
activities she believed he was very active in this particular Union and
could well have been a functionary.

NOTTKAH was formerly employed by the State Department in the
Economic Security Policy Section, Financial Development Division, from which
position he was released on June 23, 1947.
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Office

TO

UNITED IES GOVERNMENT

UR. D. If. LADD dates September 24, 1948
PEOM • H. B. FLETCHER

SUBJECT: NATHAN
ESPIONAGE - fi

•SILVERMASTER All INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREI^.U^ASSIF^-

36W

Ur. 1 oleor
Ur, £, a, Tant
Ur, Clegg *
Ur, Olerin”
1ft*. Ladd

“

DATES

- - r^6 *3? P
:
m:°n^ePt^ber 23» *948, SAC Scheldt called down

• fldJt
fJ

od that InaPector Gregory, INS, had called on him
t J®

t0Jf?®ther °r 11011 -An investigation by INS of Sjlvermaater
would Interfere mlth any Bureau investigation. It was Indicated that T
S

e
s^wLtfT-

the^S
r
lnVeStigat

^
0n WOUld be ^° ^ause the denaturalization ^

%.?£*gg ^^TllTv^ter

handling the matter, so that if he deemed it desirable he could contact

elih “°t interfere

the Department; that perhapeTTStflt dStrfto^itKt M-
eg*° U r,Pr«s«nting

1ft*. Penning*

o

n“
‘
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“t
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HBFschbt
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Hi'- 0ffice,
• UNITED. STATES GOVERNMENT

.Hr* V, P. Keay

J. S • Ammarall- V

1

XtX\.X-X

MtTHfN (KE(30Rlf^ILVEEtMASTER

DATE: 4/1948
Hr. Tolton
Mr. E. A.
nr. C1*k
Mr. QltTln
icr. Udd
Mr. NichSIT
Mr. Roaso—
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Carson^
Mr. Egan_

i advised ttfet the »•

J

Bntrsl Office of INS had just receiyw «

ffice :of 3NS advising that they had, lifklM any obj
..icHv. +.n -receiving advice aB to -wncx,ner »r

i - .• „

v*
‘

, .John T« Lane, INS/called October 1, 1948, and ls^ Jifet the

1 '^i^ntral Office of INS had just received .A/.ljttar^ro^the. New York Cx y

|
lSyTll-. > T»t<* j • .i +V«tr VinH rflTttflCtSu uud ^

—

i
u . y

T»l*.~ Roo.
Mr. Nease
Miss Beshl
Kin Omni}

(' >ffice T)f 3NS advising that they had^ *

0t the JBI.hed any objections

“tolftfe°^1orfo
e

mc« of ^ur^t ~
t”CM°nS rr°°^ ,<

Bureau-tO ehter no objections t-O. an in*ertigati^ _ ^
-

;r - : . .. . ..
. .. ...... f>^ >w

'

Ne- York oMce'S:.INS.pointed. O’lt *h«t our

New York gle Sd Set^IlthoSb'tL^ld gladly furbish

»»2®

.1

e'tith

reports will be discussed

' : '

•’ Hsespsim* It i*™*™*'*1**
^

thiUMi B̂ ^“r!%oHpp?o?rX!
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ':

;
W»ttsd states department of justice

-'rsy
CC-J60W

lUflOV COMMUNICATIONS 8BCTION.

ssnonaE i. refebbsce fsm^s'Sii matiMc scheiw j^ iisacrua ,

' : ON SEPTEMBER fKXTT TUBES, ' TOOT ‘ ;.HT « XHSRBQUES? OT Iff

xwoiaa^ iifflAN ffRwoRr shterkasterm assisting ;
;

•r .
< IB INVEST!GATIOH COBCEHNXNQ POSSIBUI CEHATURAUZATICK OF 8IUEHMASTER* £ - '*£
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" .• E -<v f “ ^.. ;-r
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S
®f VOLKOV SET OUT IN REP. R.H. NELSON AUGOSTltR IRTY^ FORTY EIGHT

'

I SF . . ttMTESOfc t/An AUfell It4t< Sr R a. > « .

.... .* *.. ”
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VOPOVNHUU MAVAC SEEN DOCOWENTARY PROOF 6f CPlAEMKRSHip.ms , \/ .

—v"j' 1™' rKUUF of cp membershipm
:

^ZABET^LOZEUOV* RECALUS BISCU3S I ONMOB WITH SILVERUASTER
r 4JriiT t At»P-^V a ra .

f - *- aJ>- ,-.,. •'__ . V.:
-*_r̂ v *'

Jjt _

5 ' '•'in oH-VEKHASTER
MENTIOICJ) UY7EL mm AUGUST TWENTY, FORTY EIGHT BUT FDRNISHEBM<MNO BETAILSOThERT^NTHAT SILVERUASTER WASARROGANT AND PRA I8E11
EC0NO“Y

:

Op USSR. PETER^OBBERG SEVERAL TIMES IN NINETON ®W "

TKENTy gix TO TAENTT SEVEN DISCUSSEB ECONOMICS WITH SILVERUASTER OHO
PRAISeB SWIET EGONOHy ANB THEORIES OF LENIN BUT HAS NOT Wm-
INFORMATION RE CP HEWBERSH IP*^ ALEXANK^LAKHN.NON
UAAATl Ms* * i ^ l

' -
. ^ ' ’""v * m vi i '.:*.
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E,GHT
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&£DERKl BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION € * . . OC-150 L

O^TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIt,

; - /*> 4 '**.*»^ >

96: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION. October 9* 1913 URGENT

Transmit the following message to: SAC, NEST TORI
. - V»~ ?. f.r; ?-vi .

/' '“GREGORY I ESPIONAGE — R* RS2TTEL OCTOBER EIGHT, FCRTIEIGHTj ROSE ARBSAL PRESENTLY
•. -.

i .

- .
- -i-’. ..

. ,
:.• . ... - -/'

•..!:* .-&• i V •' u %i.v ?. z.." ,-1 :V. .
'•

.'.I -A’ *./, '
•

’ - ;

&S. RESIDING PARIS SEVEN, MEXICO CITY WHICH IS ADDRESS OF HER BROTHER LTTIS^REHAL WHO

^I^^Y ASSOCIATTO DAVID AIJARO^BIQOTIRODE*
’’ ROSE ARENAL ARRIVED MEXICO CITY YU

“y^AmiC^AIR LI^ l^HTWO DAUGHTERS JULY SIX UST AKD OTATED mHoCKE KOOBS '•
"••

/ J WAS ONE FOUR MONTGOMERY PLACE, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

HOOVER.

IHM/nlw

i /'a 'WM -A.
V .v.

I.-,-:-
V-V'<

:• tv*
ALT. IttFSRHATIDN CONTAINED
teiius:MUisifxa^

a/i/i? 36

HcHI ,v <•

.

•;:yr^
;

rr v, - -;

J*.
: •%.*•* : "*» . K •"

- *“ +. ' -? ’ —
•* •-•*• - *

•pi

3 iOCI 11 1948

*, * *. / j

V--?-' -•*

II uttlu *
*'

.... i
*J

J.' • . .
•* **? ±> A - „* .'Lot l ij»

'v- . . .

.

; A

»; LUU .•

Hr. MCB311 .

H~. Ro««n
1

Hr. Trier
m. ton ~
V. OurnU
Mr. Mrbe
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Ponnlngton f
Hr. aulnn t— /
Tola, hoc T\f
ir. m»m« I -»
Mira QMlioy t

VrEDERAL BUREAU Or INVESTIGAl iO.i

S U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

"0?T 9- 19'

C\' V

I. ;. tY

|\ ®Cl U .*5

' -e

SENT VIA_





' ~9^ ' FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION^^
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

CONFIDyfriAL WST 6-S48 .

« “cwS*° TELe4pey
Declassify on: OAD
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?ash ai:d uask flb fro:: keu York hv f l 6

»«SSSD

EXCW* WHtRt SHOWK
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VA AND WASH FLD 41

PAGE TWO

I

CONFIDENTIAL

ONE FOUR SIX, APT, SEVEN,. MEXICO CITY, LISBOA ONE FOUR SEVEN, APT,

SEVEN, MEXICO CITY, LUIS MAYA NINETEEN, MEXICO CITY, INSURGENTIS

THREE EIGHT ONE, MEXICO, DF., PRIMARY DEPT., AMERICAN SCHOOL FOUNDATI

CALLE SAN LUIS POTOSE TWO FOURTEEN, MEXICO, DF ., PARIS SEVEN, MEXICO

CITY, TELEPHONE ST THREE SEVEN THREE NAUGHT EIGHT. IT IS BELIEVED

THAT THE LAST ADDRES^MENTIONED ABOVE IS THE LAST KNOWN ADDRESS."^, „

THERE IS NO INFO IN THE FILES OF THE NY OFFICE INDICATING THAT ARENAL

HAS RETURNED TO THE US. IN THE EVENT IT IS NOT POSSIBLE TO COMPLY

WITH THE REQUEST OF DONEGAN RELATIVE TO ARENAL, THIS OFFICE SHOULD

^

ADVISED. RE BUTEL OCTOBER FIFTH, FORTY EIGHT, RELATIVE TO INS AN-

TICIPATING INVESTIGATION OF GREGORY SILVERMASTER. MR. DONEGAN STATEl

TODAY THAT HE HAD RECEIVED NO INQUIRIES FROM IMMIGRATION AND NATURLA-

|

ZATION IN CONNECTION WITH THAT AGENCYS ANTICIPATED INVESTIGATION OF

GREGORY SILVERMASTER IN AN EFFORT TO CANCEL HIS CITIZENSHIP. MR. DO!

STATED HOWEVER THAT HE WOULD HAVE NO OBJECTION TO INS CONDUCTING THI^

INVESTIGATION AND IN THE EVENT HE IS CONTACTED BY THAT AGENCY HE WILI

SO INFORM THEM.

l
4

SCHEIDT

HOLD

XONf/eNIJAL’#
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the Attorney GeneralEXCEPT WHERE SH0RM4

GTHEfiJSniE ,.-;*

Director, FBI

* -.- y ' *'.\y

October i

: ? y I thought yon edgf.t be' interested la the foHc*l<§ taforeSl
Jeee;h P. Gregg who you will recall la one of the subject# la the ce; tlcned ease
aow feettlng I® Canada# .: -,.,.. r ^. y, y .....

'1 acre fUmiahed t-e above infonutioo to our See Turk office to be
Ictheetientioa offt*. f».***%»&&

vWJLy s^^Vv? >s£
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'Office Memorandum • united STATES GOVERNMENT

: D. K.
DATEsSepteiaber 21, 1948

rtoM* . H. B. FIETCHEH^^t im^lTI0S CONTAINED '/ ]tJ

INTERNAL SECUHTTI - R
L

Reference is made to the attached teletype from the phoenix

Office dated September

Ift*. Toleon
1ft*. E. A* Tm
ir. ciege
Ka* .

Mr. Ournea
•Mr. Harbo
*• fcohr
Mr. penrTrurT
Itr. Qulnr. Tt
Tele. Hood
Ur. Nease
i:r.'«oandy

with

Bureau files further reflect that Alger Hiss received an A.B. Degree

Boston and New York City.

There was nothing in the files to indicate that Alger Hiss vas

ever residing nr employed in tfeUBiifflS=£Sga-^li°£^^
that the

ACTION!

c None. The foregoing is for your inforation

.

&—(f
Attachment//
TLJslfc

'

• i

kH5

vmk l&OHDtD
* ""v *
oa OCT 7 194& ,
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"i>AC, Phoenix

Director, FBI

October 1, 1948

*• t '

V)X/v
U ' 6s ALGER HIES

ItJTT.FiiAL SECURITY - R ’

j

i
'* &£

Reference is made to a teletype free your office to the Bureau
dated September 16, 1948, entitled "Alger Hiss; Security Hatter - C."

• . \

For your information, the Bureau files Contain numerous references
/A a Pat lynch and Patriei^Hynch. However, from available Information, there

^i«ls nothing to indicate that an individual with either of these names is
V* identicalwith Alger Hias, as set out in reference ‘teletype.

FLj/de

AU TNFXMAflON (JOKtAtKEOw
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DATE,
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HISS * DAVI^BROLL,, ONE^FIFTY v

;i;4

STV NYC * personaL acquaintance of sac SCHEIDl
ADVISED LATTER THAT HE HAS. BEm ACQOAINfED WITH ALGER HISS SINCE ^
,TH ATTENDED HARVARD UNIV*- AT SAME TIME AND BOTH PRESENTLY ARE

‘ *

_ JPERS °T HARVARD CLUB, NYC, - THAT RECENTLY AN UNNAMED FRIEND OF
^l^RROli TOLD HIM THAT THE HEAD OF THE CEDRO COMPANY JN NYC • SUBSE-

^

B
OLL TOLD HIM THAT THE HEAD OF THE CEDRO COMPANY |jTnYC, SUBSE- •

i LY IDENTIFIED AS A MR • CEDRO, RECENTLY SAW OR CHARED THROUGH
j

V TPM A rurr'V rA® TtrYfiw ^ t.*.* •-

|l|* M V*1*™ vTHOUSAND DOLLARS , PAYABL^TO ALCK BISp
check us? PowitrfAoi

v
" i:.;

^“^BLY willing TO ^^scusis

A

bove mentioned'
^ t^nsactions

5KED WHY INFO HAD NOT ALREADY ^EF.m . rEp^rtI?

“'JOB UmiT.B . TT Hrt : tilep nniii W- • mna. •
' '

iE®^EMARm)A

•3> L°0K UKE i HbmCEYK] CARROLL,SUBSKpSl® ?N?^MEDSAof
<3 ; SOURCE WAS NOT *URE vf,

••• - • ’ -.i#~ '-TT.
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Director, FBI

CREDOHI
SSPTOKACX - &
(ALGER HISS)

October 4, 1948

Co 9 ~ VOQ- n
Re.^ane* is Bade to ©teletype frat your Office to the ftareau

in the above-captioned natter eoncerntng Alger Hies.

Authority la gxmnted to have Miecayslaw ^gnunt Cadro interviewed

concerning the 130,000 ©hack, payable to Alger Kiss, which waa reportedly
\

aean by Mr. ‘Cadro whan it cleared through hie fine, and which waa preaunably

issued, by the Polish Gorernrent.

It ia noted that Cadro la the subject of a closed Internal Security - R

In your office, your file 100-67452.

PAa interview should be confined to the current allegation concerning

ea and no effort ehould be node to interrogate Cadro concerning bis activities

as oontainad in tha inraetigativa eras fila in your office pertaining to hia.

The Agents conducting the interview should fariliarise tfaaaselves with tha

information in Cadro 'e file before the interview ie conducted, the reeulta

of thie interview should bs reported under the cation act out above.

100-352632

FU/dem/d#
T-*

•065-56402
’A *

'P (Ro
OCT 281948
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M^LADD October 4, 1948

MR. FLETCHER

Gregory
K

, espionac;: - r DAYtJfzZf/j /rzrs^;JJf& W
':

- mrn^-^fmrrn
Reference is made to the attached teletype from the Hen York

Office, dated September 29, 1948, which advised that David Carroll, 155
last 52nd Street, New Toxic City, a personal acquaintance of SAC Scheidt,

advised that he has been acquainted with Alger Hiss since they both attended
Harvard University at the same time; that recently an unnamed friend of

Carroll told him that Mr. Cedro, the head of the Cedro Company in Hew York

City, recently saw and cleared through his firm a check for $30,000, payable

to Alger His8. This check was presumably issued by the Polish Government

inasmuch as Carroll's information is that Cedro recently received a

$1500 comnission check for the sale of a Liberty Ship to the Polish

government.

mf Carroll informed Mr. Scheidt that his unnamed source indicated ttiat

Vedro is willing to discuss the above transactions, and when asked why the

information had not already been reported, Cedro remarked, "Khat good would

it do. Hiss would just say it was a lawyer's fee and I would look like a
monkey." Carroll subsequently informed Mr. Scheidt that his source was not

sure whether the above information concerns Alger Hiss or his brother, Donald

Hiss, but that it definitely was one of the two.

The Hew Xork Office advised that Cedro is undoubtedly identical with
Mieesyslaw Zygmunt Cedro, with aliases, the subject of Bureau file 100*352632,

and concerning whom the New York Office has conducted considerable investigation.

The New York Office further advised tiat a review of that file reflected no

apparent contacts of any nature between Cedro and either Alger or Donald

Hiss* The New York Office is desirous of knowing if an interview of Cedro

is desired.

The Bureau file on Mieesyslaw Zygmunt Cedro; Internal Security - R,

"

reflects that the Investigation was discontinued in July, 1948 when a closing

report was received from the Hew York Office. Supervisor Richard Godfrey, who

has been handling this case at the Bureau has voiced no objections to Cedro*

s

interview by the Bureau In connection with the Hies matter. It was pointed out

by him that the Agents handling the interview should familiarise themselves

with the information contained in Cedro 's file at the Mew York Office and that

the Interview should not go into the Bureau's investigation of >Cedro, but /
should be confined to the current inquiry regarding Hiss.' \

« f
ACTION* There le attached hereto for your approval a lfrtter to ike Hei/T*** •*

Office granting it authority to have Cedro interviewed ia connection

with this matter. *
'

Sctj65“56402

JU/da
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